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M’BBIBE WANTS MON 
AS PANT OF PROVINCE

Would Be Means of Aid to Corporation and 
Speculation Friends of British Columbia 
Government and Assist Premier in Keep 
Up His Flagging End

The addition of the territory of 
the Yukon Is to lx» made to the 
province of British Columbia if negoti
ations reported to be now In progress 
between Sir Richard McBride and the 
government at Ottawa go through.

Naturally nothing la l>elng said about 
the project which the premier has In 
his mind and which he Is understood 
to be pressing with the federal govern 
ment for all he Is worth, nor 1m any
thing likely to be heard of It so far as 
he Is concerned if the Borden cabinet 

—dries not see things the same way as he 
does. It is not the sort of scheme, that 
the faithful defenders of and apologists 
for the government are apt to men
tion unless and until the deal is made 
—If evqr it should be.

Apparently the premier- is getting 
nervous In regard to the financial state 
ol the province, and Is anxious to se
cure all the means he can to keep 
thing*, going for a few years more, by 
which time he probably calculates he 
will not have any longer to worry 
about provincial problems of state-. 
With the Yukon he would be placed 
not only in posession of sources of 
provincial revenue, but In many ways 
he would he enabled t‘d augment the 
ifeeome <>f the province, continue the 
policy of assisting good friends of the 
administration, and enrich the treas
ury of the party, which has not been 
» well supplied as It might be were 
there more opportunities left to 
•‘oblige” Interests willing to help those 
who help them to help themselves to 
the property of the people.

For instance, it would be possible to 
give aM I-- the Standard < >11 company, 
an exceedingly strong corporation 
which is nevertheless not above accept
ing assistance from legislatures and 
governments. The company would be 
given a chance to extend Us tentacles 
into the Yukon, and of course it would, 
show its gratitude by a substantial gift 
to the funds of the Conservative party. 
There would be given to the premier, 
too. another argument for the road 
which he Is now so anxious to have 
built, connecting the United States 
with Alaska, as he would be able to 
say it was necessary to give the new- 
northern addition to the province rail 
communication with the southern por-

It is well known that the Standard 
Oil interests are very desirous of hav
ing such a line constructed. In continu
ation of the railways they now have 
to Seattle, in order to get Access in*that 
way to their- properties in Alaska, and 
that the project Is more than likely to 
meet with very strong opposition even 
from the supporters of the government, 
but the premier probably reckons that 
as a line to give all-red rail connection 
with the Yukon the objections would 
disappear. It would not remove the ob
jection that an American road would 
very probably be in control of a line 
built on the guarantee of the province 
—assuming that the plan already 
"adopted with other railways Is followed 
—but anyone ran conjure up the 
burning periods In which Sir Richard 
would defend “the duty of my govern
ment to open up our great northern- 
heritage.”

It Is the feeling of every British Co
lumbian no matter what his party, 
-that the province has problems enough 
a head of It to occupy the earnest con
sideration of its ministers for a long 
time to come, and It would be folly 
to borrow trouble by assuming the 
problems of a difficult country such as 
the Yukon. There Is the vast question 
of the settlement of the lands of the 
province with a population without 
which It cannot hope to make the 
headway it should. This problem has 
been aggravated by the dealings of the 
government with it and the manner in 
which the very best of It has been al
lowed to fall Into the hands of specu
lators, who hold it at prices that dlit- 
cmirages the bona fide settler.

There are problems of mining, Irri
gation. agriculture, dairying and many 
other lines of Industry that wil) keep 
any government and legislature busy 
all the time, and overtime, to face and 
solve, within the bounds of the prov
ince as It now exists, while the Yukon 
has Its peculiar problems and even 
greater disadvantages to labor under 
than has British Columbia. Some day 
■e province wHl have to be created out 
Ol the Yukon and 'adjacent territory, 
and there Is work cut out there for a 
new provincial government formed 
from men who have lived in the coun
try. and are thus acquainted with Its 
conditions and needs at first hand 
With Its remoteness from Victoria, 
were It to be a part of British Colum
bia, the probabilities all are that Its 
people would be continually at odds 
with' the rest of the , province, and 
causes of friction would not be far to 
seek. "1

The tentijnent Is general In this prov
ince that its exceptional conditions 
merit some special- treatment at the 
hands of the federal government In the 
matter of subsidies, and better terms 
has for some years been more or less a 
live issue. Of course, with the Yukon 
tacked on Sir Richard would he in. a 
position to make still more extensive

If anything, the cost of administering 
that portion of the Dominion would 
be greater in comparison than it would 
be In British Columbia, and the federal 
treasury should make a larger grant 
In proportion than It would make here, 
either under the present arrangement 
or under whatever rearrangement will 
be made after the commission has re7 
ported. In the exlétlng state of the 
provincial exchequer any and all sums 
would be gratefully received.

With the Inclusion of the Yukon In 
the provincial area there would be af
forded a solution for some pressing 
domestic problems in the party family. 
The appetite for opportunity and office 
grows by what 'tls fed on, and there 
has never been any slackening of the 
demands Upon the cabinet for fat. of
fices and for the chance to make egay 
money through the possession of pub
lic property, notwithstanding that the 
government Is not now In the position 
to grant these requests as fully and 
as promptly as of yoré. Land, timber 
and other valuable assets of the prov
ince have been dissipated, and there is 
nothing left wherewith to reward 
friends or faithful followers.

COMMITS SUICIDE AS 
RESULT OF VOLCANO

Sakura-Jima Still Smoking but 
With No Further Dan

ger to Pebple

Tokljp, Jan. 1C.—The suicide fo-day 
by hari-kari of the chief of the 
meteorological observatory at Kago
shima is announced In the newspapers 
here. The dispatches state that th- 
scientist committed suicide because he- 
had been severely criticised for falling 
to warn the citizens of Kagoshima of 
their danger from the eruption of the 
volcano Sakura-Jlma,

Kagoshima, Jan. 16 —The volcano of 
•Sakura-Jlma was still smoking to-day. 
Dr. Fusakichi Omorl, professor of 
seismology at thé Tokio Imperial uni
versity. arrived at Kagoshima this 
morning to begin an elaborate Investi
gation of the disaster. The people of 
Kagoahlma. many of whom have re
turned to the ruined city only to find 
tholr houses destroyed.” waited- with 
wonderful faith for Professor Omorl to 
give his decision as to the possibility 
of a further catastrophe He declared 
this afternoon that there was no 
further danger.

Many families were separated during 
'the panlc-whlch followed the eruption, 
and the highway* In the vicinity are 
crowded with saddened people search
ing for relatives. In,the meantime the 
authorities are doing their utmost to 
re-establish order.

A number of newspaper correspond
ents visited the island of SSkura. on 
which the volcano Is situated, to-day. 
They found the Surface of the earth 
too hot to walk on, while everywhere 
the ground was full of dangerous holes. 
Ashes lay drifted In thick heaps, and 
showers of small "stones were still fall
ing.

FIVE MILLIONS FOR
WORK ON IRON RANGE

St. Paul, Minn . Jan. 16.—A deal In
volving many millions of dollars in 
connection with the Hill iron ore In
terests is pending, and negotiations 
will be closed In New York within a 
week or ten days. Although the exact 
nature of the deal Is unknown it Is 
said upon reliable authority that 
$5,000,000 will be spent on the iron range 
this year In equipment and Improve
ments for mining.

It was said at the office of James J. 
Hill yesterday that he 1m not going to 
Kiin.p,. as reported. It is report - d that 
he will open his Fifth avenue home In 
Few York and will move his family 
there temporarily.

SIR HUGH GRAHAM NOT 
CONFIRMING PAPER SALE

Montreal, Que., Jan. 16.—It Is under
stood here that Sir Hugh Graham has 
bought the Montreal Herald from D. 
lA>rne MeOlbtxm. The latter purchas
ed it some time ago from the then pro
prietors,, J. 8. Brierley and Frederick 
Abraham. Since then he has Institut
ed an action for $100,000 damages 
against B4r Hugh Graham and the 
Montreal Star for conspiracy. The 
sale of the paper will of coursej carry 
with it the settlement of all butetand 
ing proceedings.

Sir Hugh Graham, when asked about 
the reported pufchase satd: “They 
had better guess again ” Nevertheless 
the rumor persists, and Is received 

Win wen - informed quart* "
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TO SMASH MACHINE

Government Corrupt and Inef
ficient Declares Vancouver 

Liberal Speaker

NO ASSISTANCE GIVEN 
UNLESS UPON SUPPORT

Fifth-Rate Ward Politician 
Would Blush to Employ 

Similar Methods

PEOPLE ARE TIRING
UNDER TWO-MAN RULE

Vancouver. ‘Jan. 16.—“When the true 
conditions of affairs are known, the 
people of British Columbia will rtae in 
their might and overthrow the most 
corrupt , and Inefficient government 
which ever exjsted in any province of 
Canada since confederation,” declared 
M/ A Macdonald at the meeting of the 
Liberal association of South Vancou
ver, last night, one of the most suc
cessful meetings ever held under the 
auspices ot that bodv.

Mr. Macdonald closely analysed the 
w-ork that the provincial government 
had done and the effect of Its malad
ministration. and declared that the 
time was ripening, and the date not 
far distant, when the people would 
vote for themselves and not Tor the 
government, as they had been doing in 
the past.

Dealing with the policy of throwing 
Into the hands of speculators the best 
of fhe agricultural and timber lands of 
the province, he said that the policy 
had enthused tfie U lierai party to adopt 
a policy of flmmrtal assistance t4> set
tlers and farmers. “I doubt If that 
policy would be necessary." he went 
°n- "tf the goverlftnent had the mil
lions' of acres of agricultural lands In 
their hands that they say they have, 
but which I way they have not. If the 
Mvtirtde government, however, ever 
adopts It. that assistance will only be 
given conditionally u|>on support of the 
government. *•

“With the most hrasen effrontery.” 
he continued, “In a manner that would 
bring a blush of shame to a fifth-rate 
ward ix-Hiticlan, that government has 
dispensed the public moneys of thé 
province in such a way that no man 
can safely feel that he can share In the 
natural bounties of the province and■ 
that as a workman he can legitimately 
share In the profits unless he will sup
port the McBride government. But the 
people of this province have begun to 
r. .ill/..- that In their own Interests it 
Is necessary they should band together 
and unite In smashing that machine " 
VOtaft," was the term applied by the 

speaker to the transactions In .connec
tion with the Mongos and Kltsllano 
reserves, and he instance! In support 
<>f hl« argument that Mr. Matson had 
never given an accounting of the $45.000 
out of the $76.4kM) he had received'''for 
i i' sendees in connection with th«* 
Songhees reserve. “Where has that 
money gone?” he asked “The major 
|M»rtion of that monAy has gone hack 
*° the reptile fund In the same way a* 
other money has gone back. I venture 
to say that 50 per cent, of the public 
money of the province of British Col
umbia has been used and in being used 
to bebauch the electors of this prov
ince/*

Alluding to the speech from the 
thrope at the opening of the legislative 
assembly - yesterday, Mr. Macdonald 
said he noticed two lines that were of 
special significance They had refer
ence to the railway programme of the 
government. “I am a little apprehen- 
H,ve*" r*e remarked, -that Mackcnsle 
and Mann will he making soma further 
demands on the*»vernm« nt In connec
tion with railway enterprise In British 
Columbia. As far as I am concerned.
I would like to assist In creating public 
sentiment that the credit of the prov
ince Is Pledged to a sufficient expendi
ture In aid of these two man, who are 
railway exploiters, and I think the 
people will come trf the conclusion that 
we can III-afford to grant further as
sistance to that railway company.

"If the government had not assisted 
them to the extent of twenty-one mil
lions, which was afterward increased 
to forty-seven millions, the Canadian 
Northern road wopld have come to 
British Columbia Just the same as It 
did in Alberta and Saskatchewan.”

That the people of the provtiffoe had 
become tired of the rule of two men 
was the contention of Mr Macdonald. 
It was true there were forty other 
members in the house, but all they did 
was to draw their sessional Indemnity. 
The present condition of affairs he 
considered intolerable.

FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN 
OFnSWEDEN TO BE ASKED

Stockholm. Jan. 16.—King Gustave of 
Sweden, In his speech from the throne 
to thet Swedish parliament which' he 
opened* In person to-day, announced 
the Intention of the government again 
to a«k parliament to grant to women 
the franchise and the right of elécilort 
to office, and to parlUuiutAi on the same

■ " “ * as ti

SENATOR GEO. A. COX DIES AFTER LONG 
FINANCIAL AND PARLIAMENTARY CAREER

SENATOR GEO. A. COX

ORDER PAPER CONTAINS 
HUNDRED QUESTIONS

Liberals at Ottawa Prepared to 
Conduct Systematic In

quiries This Session

Ottawa. Jan 1$.—the Liberal-mem- 
liers havè put close on one hundred 
questions on the order paper, subjects 
ranging from oriental Immigration to 
the dismissal of a postmaster In the 
Magdalen island. Mr. W. K. McLean, 
of Halifax, la also asking for all papers 
in connection with the question of the 
removal of dut»’ on wheat

Mr. McLean, as well as Hon. R. H. 
Kmmerson. also have a host **f ques
tions regarding the Intercolonial rail
way, the steamship service to the 
islands of the West Indies, and the 
present state of,the Canadian navy.

Hon. Frank Oliver asks about the 
Stc-fansson expedition and for the lat
est news of the missing Karluk. He 
enquires when Mr. Htefansson was last 
heard from, and. further, what was his 
condition at that time and what were 
his Intentions.

Mr. Oliver also has a question with 
regard to the Kltsllano Indian reserve. 
He wants to know If it has heeh Ac
quired by the Dominion, and. If so. on 
what terms and what use will be, made 
of It?

Hon. R. I .«-mieux asks for an order 
of the house for copies of all papers 
concerning the closing of the C. P. R. 
offices at Vienna and Trieste. He also 
wants to know what progress has been 
made in connection with the proposed 
establishment of Poulson'e wireless in 
Canada He asks the government 'If 
It is their intention to make more Af
fective provision to pupleh briber» and 
fraud In election#, to expedite the 
hearing of election petitions, and to 
prevent ‘‘«aw-offs.” He also asks If 
the government proposes to provide for 
a thorough Investigation of corrupt 
practices, and If possible will have ap- 
|-w»*.ed an Independent prosecuting 
officer charged with that duty.

J. J. Sinclair, of Quyshoro, wants to 
know about the employment of Orien
tals in the co|llerhrs of Vancouver 
island, and also asks if It Is the inten
tion of th,. government to -bike any 
steps to prohibit the employment of 
Oriental labor In British Columbia or 
elsewhere in Canada, and if so what Is 
proposed. :

Hrneet Lapointe. Liberal member for 
KamouraMia, has promised to second 
J H. Burnham, of East Peterboro, in 
his efforts to have parliament, adopt a 
hill doing away with titles In Canada.

At the last session Mr. Burnham did 
not get any support from either side of 
the House. It is anticipated, however, 
that the bill will be conveniently side
tracked at an early date In the Session.

NAVAL PROPOSAL NOT
EXPECTED IN LONDON

London. Jan, 16.—The fact that the 
speech from the throne at the opening 
of the Canadian parliament Is silent on 
the Naval Aid. hill has aroused no 
comment here beyond Incidentally fur
nishing the moral to one Tory paper 
wherewith to urge the home govern
ment to pursue Its own full naval pro
gramme. The Canadian colony here 
have for some time anticipated that 
the Borden cabinet would let the naval 
matter rest, for the time being.

BEILI9S GIVEN FARM.

Kiev. Russia. Jan. 16—Mendel Bei
liss, recently acquitted of the killing of 
the Christian boy, Andrew Tushinsky, 
left yesterday accompanied by his fam
ily for Jaffa, In Palestine. Baron de 
Rothschild, who manifested great in-

Began Life as Telegraph Oper
ator and Became 

Millionaire

Called to Senate by Earl of 
Aberdeen; Directed Many 

Enterprises

Toronto, Jan. 11—Hon. Oeo. A. Cog, 
senator, philanthropist and financier, 
died at his residence on Sherbourne 
street here this nfoming. For a long 
time the senator has been ailing, but It 
wbm only u week ago that physicians 
became alarmed. A collapse came on 
Tuesday last, from which he partially 
recovered. 1>UI a second collapse came 
last night.

"Hard work did It,” said one of his 
co-workers. “No man ever was such a 
worker. Ills sole Interest has t>een 
work, and his sole recreation has been 
changé of w-ork."

He became known as the financial 
and Industrial genius of Ontario.

"One of the best qualities of Senator 
Cox that I know.” said Senator Jeff
rey, “it that he always liked to talk 
to his employees. If he were walking 
down King street with the governor 
and met an engine Wiper whom he had 
been accustomed to speak to, he 
would stop and shake hands with him.

It haa been decided to hold the 
funeral on Monday. It will lie of a 
private nature, and ho announcement 
is given as to the hour It will lie held. 
Interment will take place in the family 
mausoleum In Mount Pleasant ceme
tery.

The cause of Senator Cox's death was 
hardening of the arteries.

Hon. George Albertus Cox was bom

IN FORCE WILL 
MARCH TO MEXICO CITY

With Fifteen Thousand Soldiers Vilfa 
Hopes to Join Carranza’s Force and Ad
vance South With Twenty-Five Thou- 
sand From Guadalajara

___ • 1
Chihuahua. Hex., Jan, 1$,—Définit# 

announcement was made by General 
Francisco Villa to-day that he will 
enter the central and southern states 
of Mexico with a rebel army of 15,000 
soldiers. He will attempt to Join 
forces with General Carranza at Gua
dalajara. where, an army of Z5.00U or 
more will begin a march toward Mex
ico city.

We will strike a Mow which the 
Huerta government will he unable to 
withstand.” said General Villa after he 
had been In communication by tele
graph with General Carranza, who Is 
In Sinaloa state.

He said he had been informed that 
General Carranza could muster 10,000 
men and that his own army was being 
Increased daily. On the southward 
march he and General Carranza, he 
said, would command the largest uni
fied révolu thin force ever assembled in 
Mexico. General Villa brought here, 
as a result of his victory at Ojlnaga 
4,000 rifles, twelve cannon and seven 
rapid-fire guns captured from the féd
érais.

Villa's force Is divided as follows: 
City of Chihuahua, 9,000; Hants Ro
salia. 2,000; Jlmlnez. 2.000. These, with 
the forces at Parral and the men under 
General Urbina, south of Escalon. will, 
he In the march on Mexico city, with 
the exception of those necessary to 
police the country* to the north.

Groups of deserters from the Huer- 
In Colborne. Ont . May 7. 1*40, and com- tlstas are treating for amnesty and 
menCed his career as «rr"15pet-ator In*—
the service of the Montreal Telegraph 
company. He moved to Peterborough 
in the same service In the year 1856 and 
remained there for thirty years, during 
which time he was active In municipal, 
educational And comm* ratal interests 
In that city and was sewn times Its 
mayor# He became president of the 
Midland R^jtwny company of Canada 
in 1878. remaining in the executive chair 
of the company until 1884, when the 
railway was absorbed Into the Grand 
Trunk sygteni. He was one of the 
Howland syndicate that offered to build 
the Canadian Pacific railway.

The late Senator Cox was rated sev- 
eraidîmes a millionaire and was named 
as one of the 'twenty-three men at the 
base of Canadian finance. He was a 
Liberal In politics and was elected to 
represent West Peterborough In the 
provincial house In 1*72. He was called 
to the senate by the Earl of ^Aberdeen. 
November II. 1896.

The late Senator Cox was affiliated 
with many of the largest financial ahd 
Industrial „ corporations in eastern 
Cttnadà. was connected with many 
c heritable institutions, hospitals and 
educational projects In the Dominion. 
He gave $35,000 to the Methodist fund 
In 1899, $100.000 to the Toronto General 
hospital in 1905. and $5,000 to the Haven 
and Prison Gate mission* in 1905.

He was president of the Canada Life 
Assurance company, the British-Amer
ican Assuranv.- < ornpany. |M >Wst*rn 
Assurance company, the Provident In
vestment company, the Central Canada 
Loan A Saving» company, and the To
ronto Savings A Loan company He 
was a director in a score of large cor
porations. Including the Grand Trunk, 
the Dominion Coal company, the Can
ada Shipbuilding company, the Sao 
Paulo Tramway and the United States 
Mortgage company.

Senator Cox’s first marriage took 
place In Peterborough In 1862. his first 
wife being Margaret Hopkins, whose 
death occurred lif 1905. Of the five 
children, four sqrvlve, Edward W. 
Cox, Herbert C. Cox. Mrs. A. E. Ames 
aqd Mrs. A. I*. Davis. The other eon, 
Frederick C. Cox. died a few years ago.

The senator's second marriage was 
solemnized in 1909. when he was mar
ried to Miss Sterling, eldest daughter 
of Walter Sterling, of Toronto;

G0ETHALS IS PROBABLE
GOVERNOR OF CANAL

Secretary Garrison Presents His Plans 
for Panama Zone to Presi

dent Wilson.

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 16.—Secre
tary Garrison submitted to-day fc> 
President Wilson his plan for govern
ment of the Panama zone. While the 
secretary would not disclose Its fea
tures, it is understood It contemplates 
making Colonel Goethals fhe first gov
ernor of the zone with plenary powers, 
and would create from the retiring 
members of the . canal commission a 
new commission to take charge of the 
ceremonie* preparing for th** opening 
of the canal in January. 1915.

Thq Impression In official circles Is 
that President Wilson Is In accord with 
Secretary Garrison, and that Çolonel 
Goethals alone ts to be charged with 
the administration of the canal, which, 
as chief engineer, he had constructed.

Unless Gol. William Gorgas Is made 
surgeon-general of the army, or chosen 
for some other Important w*ork, he will 
be continued with the other members 
of the new commission, whose salaries

Util Wl £hp Jp o$*jte<L

wish to join In the movement south. 
General Villa said. •

The Huertlatas have burned all the 
bridges between Bermejillo and Tor- 
reon, and have retired to that place 
after haylpg been defeated by Urbina 
near Maplml.

Presidio, Tex,, Jan! 16. — The 1,300 
Mexican federal soldiers and the 1.000 
women refugees who sought safety in 
the United States after the capture of 
ojlnaga. had left Presidio to-day for 
their march to Marfa, from which 
point they are to be transported by 
railroad to Fort Bliss, near El Paso.

The ragged army was scattered for 
sixty-seven miles along the mountain 
road to Myrfa. closely guarded by 
United States cavalrymen. General 
Salvador Mercado, until recently Huer
ta'» military chief in northern Mexico, 
rode In an automobile with General 
Francisco (/astro. Other federal gen
erals rode horses. The common sol
diers and the women refugees, many 
of them carrying children In their 
arms, made the march on foot.

Berlin, Jan. 16.—The Lofcal Ariielgdr 
says that the German government has. 
taken the Initiative In an interchange 
of views l>etween Germany. France, 
Great Britain and the United States on 
the question of making a strong Joint 
representation to Mexico against the 
recent decree of suspension of the pay
ment of Interest on the internal and 
external debts of that country.

BRITISH SUBMARINE STRIKES ON PLYMOUTH 
SOUND WITH CREW OF SIXTEEN ON BOARD

Plymouth. Eng., Jan. 16 —The British 
submarine A-7 foundered off here to
day. She struck the bottom of the 
Plymouth sound during manoeuvres, 
and tho authorities say there Is little 
hope the members of the crew be
ing saved.
, The submarine was engaged in exer
cises In the sound with a number of 
her sister vessels. She failed to come 
to the surface with the other boats 
W'he'n the manoeuvres were--brought to 
an end. Two sister submarl née not toed 
that their companion vessel did hot 
come up and immediately signalled for 
assistance to Plymouth and, Devonport.

Salvage vessels hurried to the scene. 
Bubbles were seen rising to the sur
face In Cttwsan- bay and grappler* 
were thrown out to bring the wrecked 
vessel to the surface, although the 
bubbles Indicated that her hull had"

been penetrated and caused despair for 
the salvation of the crew.

At 6 o'clock tho crew had not yet 
ocen rescued. As the submarine had 
gone down some time before noon she 
had been below water for over six 
hours. The last signal from the en
tombed men was heard at a quarter 
past five, when the parent ship Onyx 
succeeded In getting into communica
tion njth the sailors.

The A-7 was one of a class of nine 
boats numbered A-5 to A-13. She was 
built in 1904 and measured 150 feet In 
length. Her submerged displacement 
was 204 tons. Her engines developed 
an Indicated horsepower of 600, giving 
her a surface speed of 16 knots and a 
submerged speed of nine knots.

The vessel lies at about 100 feet' 
depth Admiralty officials said that 
the crow consisted of Lieut. Albert M. 
\N 11 man, another officer and fourteen
mrrr"

SIR JAMES WHITNEY’S 
CONDITION UNCHANGED

If No Rapid Failing i* Exhibited Pre
mier ef Ontario May Be Moved 

to Toronto.

New York. Jan, 16.—Although reports 
from Sir Jameg Whitney's sick room 
last flight and this morning seem1 to 
Indicate that the premier’s malady had 
entered upon a distinctly better phase. 
Dr. Pyne, refused to confirm the rumor 
that material Improvement had been 
made by the patient.

Dr. Pyne explained that the premier's 
reserve strength, however, seemed, to 
have beén equal to the strain made 
upon It, which was considered as a 
favorable sign, and if no rapid falling 
exhibited Itself would justify Sir 
James’ removal to Toronto, a step that 
was quite impossible on Monday last. 
Sir James awoke a number of fîmes 
and was rather restless.

IMMIGRATION FIGURES 
ARE SHOWING INCREASE

People Who Came to Canada in Nine 
Months Numbered 

350,521.

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—Tho total Immigra
tion to Canada during the first nine 
months. April to December, of the cur
rent fiscal year was 350.521. made up 
of 134,317 British, 90,540 American and 
125,664 from all other countries.6 Dur
ing the corresponding'nine months of 
last fiscal year the total number was 
334,083, composed Of 127,875 British, 
113,798 American and 92,410 from all 
other countries.

During the calendar year 1913 the 
tot&l Immigration to Canada was 
418,870, made up of 166,981 British, 
115,751 American and 146,135 from all 
V>ther countries. During the calendar 
year 1912 the total number was 395,804, 
composed of 145,859 British, 140,143 
American and 109.892 from all other

awnq, but, who will .countries The lucres#
cent.

ADVISES BONAR LAW TO 
GET NEW COUNCILORS

Manchester Guardian Says Unionist 
Leader Should* Surround Him

self With Different Men.

London, Jan. 16.—Considerable pro
minence Is naturally given this morn
ing to Bonar Law's pessimistic rftate- 
ment at Brjgtol that the formal con
versations betwe-n the party leaders 
regarding Ulster had so far been'with
out result. Lord Haldane on the other 
hand was urging the people at tho 
same moment at Hoxtqji not to get agi 
tated because so far these conversa
tions had 'yielded nothing, and saying 
he did not despair of something ap
proaching a common ''denomination be
ing reached.

The Manchester Guardian, recognised 
as the mouthpiece of the higher ranks 
of the Liberal party points out that 
Bonar Law did not explain what pre
cisely is the point of difference be
tween Premier Asquith and himself. 
“Let him call lhto his council men of 
n different temper and wider experi
ence of Irish life,” comments the 
Guardian, adding, “It Is Idle to treat 
this an a party question. Ev.-ry 
thoughtful Conservative knows the 
Irish question Would ho as difficult for 
them, If left unsolved, as it . air po*. 
slbly be for their opponents."

DR. SUN YAT SEN IS
NOW A GRANDFATHER

Sun Francisco, Jan. 16 —pr. Sun Yat 
Son, one of the leaders who overthrew 
the Manchu dynasty of China, and 

• iin h rebel and exile, Is now the 
grandfather of a boy born this week 
in Berkeley.

Gee Ping Is the baby’s name. His 
mother, Mrs. Poo Sun, la a graduate 
of a Berkeley seminary. Hts father-la 
a student In the University of Call- .
mrnia, registered 4n the cottage ef com- -
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What’s Behind That
* Chronic Catarrh ?

■ ' ••
What you probably miuirv is h geed conn! it ut ioml thuio, and

!-
REXALL MUCU-TONE

is so thoroughly efficient in this connection that we highly 
recommend it. We know of nothing,better for chronic vatiiirk 
and catarrhal conditions in gefieral.

Two sizes. $1,00 and. 50<

Corner Fort 

end Douglas

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
We are prompt, careful. an<l use 

only the best In our work.

MORE UNDER WHEAT
George 1. Bury Speaks of trop

Prospects for the 1914 
Season

ilanta Returned for Nanaimo 
and Newton at Prince 

Rupert

Now’s the Time to Buy Honey
Large Jars, each ............ 65é
Mptliwrti Jars, each .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .35e
Small Jars, each ........ ................... ......25^
Frame Honey ...................... .. .................... •. .25^1
Try our Tea-Garden Peanut Butter, jar........ . 25Ç

indsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Vancouver, Jan. 1.8.—In the opinion 
of Oeorie J. Bury, vice-president of 
the C. P. R., who arrived from Winni
peg on the Poo express early yesterday 
nflernwm, there will be 2,000,000 more 
acres of land under cultivation In the 
prairie, provinces this year than last 
season. In reply to & question as to 
•the .prospects for Vancouver becoming 
a big grain distributing centre, he ex- 
pr« sh.-i the view that It A as a logical 
conclusion that a certain proportion of 
the wheat grown In the northwest 
would be shipped from the Canadian 
Pacific Coast to Europe via the Pana 
«nu canal.

bn the question of elevators. Mr 
i‘ury said that since the Dominion 

; government had announced Its Inten
tion of establishing facilities on the 

, lower mainland, the compajgy~,had n<d 
itven planning the *4wïTon of such 
structures. Mr. Bury added that the 
v-renpeny’s plane for handling the 
grain business were contingent on the 
location of the government elevntorr 
Asked for ah opinion as to whether 
wheat could be advantageously ship
ped in bulk via the Panama canal, the 
vice-president ^replied that he thought 
It was better to employ that method.

'Despite the many reports that 
have been circulated regarding this 
Issue, I am strongly Inclined to believe 
that grain can be shipped in hulk 
by water through the canal without 
deterioration." he added.

Nanaimo, B. C„ Jan. H.—The result 
of {he municipal elections In Nanàimb 
are as follows: For Mayor, A. E. Planta, 
990; J. Hodgklnson, 500.

Aldermen. North Waisl, Forrester. 
314; Crossaii. lit; McKlnneH, 800 
(elected); Laird, 97; Taylor. 97; 
Thomas, 90.

South Ward: Ferguson. 245; Caval- 
f-ky, 232; James Young, 231 (elected); 
Newton, 191; Shtnton, 180; Cochrane, 

I
Middle Ward: McKenzie. 40*: Hush- 

by. 404; Killeen, 364 (elected); Thomp
son, 198; Todd. 192, and Geo. Young, 1$8.

The citizens* ticket was returned 
throughout, the Socialists not returning 
a single candidate. There Is great eX- 
itement in town. ' .

<13 Pandora.
4340, 4361

United v

A new consignment of

ENGLISH GRATES
Have Just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed

rooms at reasonable prices.

Why Pay Old Time Grocery Prices ?
Keep Track of

Copas & Young’s
Guaranteed to Save You Money 
•«NEST GRANULATED SUGAR

IUO Lb. Sack, $5.40 
20 Lb. Sack. $1.10
BREAD FLOUR, C. & Y. BRAND

Makes more good Bread for less money than any other Flour 
on the market.

Per Sack, $1.65
FINEST NEW ZEALAND BUTTER

3 Lbs. for $100
NICE MEALY POTATOES

Per Sack, $1.35
DR. PRICE S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER

12 Oz. Can 35c
NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES (Good Size)

2 Dozen for 25c
OKANAGAN PEACHES (Nothing Nicer)

Large Can 25c
Patronize the Store That Sells Everything at a Reasonable 

» Price

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 agd 95. ' Phones 94 and 95

LONG
BEACH

An ideal dSummcFTiotnesite. 
25 acres sea front. Per acre,

giee

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 

215 Central Building,. Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 290L

This Five Panel Door
is finished, in the same high-grade style as 
everything else from tin- M. and VV. Factory), . 
but will cost you only from $2.10 up, accord- , ‘ 
ing to size, with a 10'i discount for cash.

FACTORY- 7]
BRIDGE B HIUSIPE J 2697

SAWMILL-
2802PLEASANT ST.

Individual
Trustees
Unreliable

No individual can be fully 
relied on to discharge the 
duties of an ezeentor or 
trustee under a will.

In the midst of his re
sponsibility, his plans half 
executed and known only to 
himself, he passes into etern
ity, leaving an awkward 
tangle for others to unwind. 
Sickness, age or infirmity 
may overtake him long be
fore the completion of his 
task.

This Company has no such 
limitations.. Jt is the ideal 
Kxeentor and Trustee. It 
should lie named in your 
will.

..... \__ ---------

Dominion Trust 
Company

"The JRerpetual Trustee”
Paid-up Capital and 

Surplus 2,800,000
Trusteeships under

administration, over 6,000,000 
Trustee for Bonohold-

ere, over................ .... . 26,000,000
909 ’Government Street 

HUGH KENNEDY 
Local Manager

Ladysmith, Jan. 16.—The mayor and 
old council were re-elected without op 
position. and the two vacant places on 
the schqot board were fitted by the 
lection of Messrs. Bryhen/and David

son. His Worship Mayor Hllller, with 
Aldermen Rickie. Davidson, Pennell, 
Knight, ffrott, I^uderbach and Slier, 
hus continue to form the àidernVârtlc 

board. x

Prince Rupert. T). C.. Jan. 16.—Ex- 
Mayor S. M. Newton was elected 
mayor over Mayor PattuHo by major
ity of 84. ^ ,.

The hyro-electric agreement, which 
Involved a possibly valuable franchise 
being given to a private corporation, 
was beaten by over 100.

The campaign was very keenly con
tested. *

'

OF PROVINCE DEI
BRITISH NAVAL POLICY 

REMAINS AS FORMERLY

H. J. BarbJr. acvhtmatlbn; aldermen. 

R. T. Banford, C. B. Reeves. A. O. At
kins. D. C. McGillivray and O. E. 
Eckert.

New Westminster, Jan. 16. — Mayor, 
A. W. Gray; aldermen. Bryson, Annon- 
difte. Dodd, Smith, Jardine, Kelllng- 
ton and “Goulet. School trustees: T. 
J. Trapp, Dr. Careen. Mrs. Gilley and 
Dr. McSween.

Port Coquitlam, Jan. 16 —Mayor. J. 
R. McKenzie. Aldermen, R. Galer.

W. fcelth. R. O. Hanley, D. K. 
Welcher and R. W. How thorn.

Port Moody. Jan. 16.—Mayor. P. Roe; 
aldermen, McLean, White, Taylor, Mc- 
Xlece and Maude,

Merritt. Jnn. 16—Mayor. A. Jackson: 
aldermen. Westward. Harold. GreJg;. 
Westward. A. E. Wart.

North Vancouver, Jan. IS.—Mayor, 
W. J. Irwin; aldermen. Vance. Bias. 
Wright, Phillip, Kennedy, Wright and 
Fowler.

Nelson, B. Ç., Jan. 16 —J J Malone 
was elected mayor yesterday by 65 
majority over James O’Shea. Aider- 
men elected are: "East waM—Alex 
Leith. Dr. W. B. Steed and A. ». Hors- 
will. West ward—Alderman 1 A Aus 
tin, J. B. Stark and John Bell. School 
trustees—Dr. N. Wolverton and J. H. 
Lawrence. ~~-

Roasland, B. C., Jan. 16.— In the mu
nicipal elections here yesterday W. D. 
Wilson defeated Alderman Thomas 
Embleton for mayor by a majority of 
129. The vote for aldermen In the 
t^est ward was as follows: Roy 
Stephens, 147; J T Armstrong, 140: J 
R Cranston. 136; W. J. Prtet, 118. The 
first three acre elected. In the east 
ward there was no contest, the aider- 
men elected by acclamation being Alex. 
Pitt, Harry Robertson and CL W 
Dunn. School trustees—À. M. Betts 
and J. D. McDonald, re-elected by acc
lamation.

Grand Forks, B. C., Jan. 15.—fn yes 
terday’s municipal elections Robert 
<fftw was chosen mayor over George 
M. Frlpp by a majority of* twelve.

West ward aldermen elected were 
Charles Blekerton, Nell McCallum and 
John Donaldson East ward aldermen 
elected were William Bonthmn, W K 
C. Manley and K. C. H«-nnlnger. Thé
annery aid by-law was endorsed by 

a three-'fifths vote.

Fern le, B. Jan. 16.—The result of 
the municipal elections held yesterday 
are as Jollowa: Mayor, John L. Gates; 
aldermen, Thomas Uphill, A. Me Bain,
V \ tv.M. baud, A. Rlzzuto, Sam 

Graham, Wyiiam Jackson.

Revelstoke, B. C., Jan. 16.—In the 
civic elections held In re yesterday Al
derman McKinnon polled 269 vote* 
over 257 polled by W. I. Briggs In the 
mayoralty contest. The aldermen were 
elected by acclamation.

The two by-laws submitted to 
exempt church property and ‘the Y. M 
C. A. from taxation were -defeat()d.

Declarations by Lord Haldane
and Postmaster-General 
Samuel Made Last Night

Vmdon. Jan. .16.—Two declarations 
of the most explicit kind wer«- made 
Igst night by Lord Haldane and Post- 
.naster-Oeneral Kamucl regarding- the 
Immediate policy of the Uberal gov- 
i rnment on the navy. Hpeaking at 
Il< zton, the lord chancellor made one 
fact dear, namely, that the Liberal 
party does not propose to go l»ack on 
the policy which has been declared 
publicly tn parliament, and haf no In
tention of weakening the party by de- 
I ailing from those standards.

Lbrd Haldane led up to this declara
tion by dealing with the proposals 
wlllch hate been made for ^ reduction 
of armaments.

“I should be thankful," he said, "to 
sec the time <doHe,at hand when all n: - 
Hob* are^golng to agree to reduce theli 
armamentt and relieve us !of. the 
Vior.stroua burden which- we have tc 
Tcvp up for defence, but that < fut-, only 
be done co-ojAa lively. Experience 
shows that if. In a heroic moment, one 
country lays down Its armaments be-

'< the Othl rs do. and until the rest 
fcïïdw’ there Is a reaction, and the bill 
It would have- to pay would la* much 
•arger than If it had kept up to the 
o vrent standard.

’ The Liberal party." he went on to 
say. "la against anything which will 
put the defences of this country In an 

• nduly weak position. So far from 
ha% big done that, they have devoted, 
during the last eight yéars. more sci
entific study to the subject of defence 
;h «n has been devoted, to It for a very 
long time.

• We have Increased and strengthen-
d the navy, and the reason of that Is 

that other powers are building and In 
creasing their navies with great rapid-1 
ity. We have organized the navy, and 
;«h a result of prolonged Inquiries we 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
w* have provided' amply to secure the 
safely off this country, and we have 
laid down standards from which there 
ought to be no rash departure."

Rt. Hon. Samuel, replying to the cry 
that la being raised for a reduction- of 
armaments, declared the Littéral gov- 
frnment "had always been and Is to- 
j*> willing to come to an agreement 
♦o limit this lamentable expenditure, 
but . hitherto our declarations to that 
k/fect have met with no response.

It takes two to make an agreement, 
and falling such agreement our policy 
is that we must maintain battleships 
and armored cruisers to a superiority 
above the next strongest naval power 
of 60 per cent. In vlesf of the world
wide responsibility which rests upon 
the Imperial government, nothing ’ess 
Is adequate, and that margin of 60 p<4 
cent.. If It t* field, gives us sufficient 
margin for our security. That stand
ard has been endorsed by parliament
nd it has been.accepted by the spokes

man of Gerpiany as a not unreasonable 
one for us to maintain. To that stand- 
i rd, I. for one, adhere."

MEMBER OF HUERTA’S
MINISTRY RESIGNS

Parla, Jan. 16—Adolf de la Lama, 
Mexican ^minister of finance, who ar
rived recently In Paris on a mission in 

nnectlon with the finances of his 
country, cabled his resignation t<J 
General Huerta yesterday us. a protest 
against the action of the provisional 
president In repudiating the Interest 
payments oh the Internal and foreign 
debts of Mexico. The finance minister 
said he was not Informed of the Mexi
can government's decision to default 
on the payments.

—........

M hlle of course we carry a^full line of Domes 
tic Ogam, we carry an uncommonly large 
stock of IMPORTED CIGARS—brands that aie 
rarely found in many of the largest establish
ments In Canada.

There axe Cigars here to suit YOUR part leu 
lar taste.

You've probably trh*d numerous . brand.% of 
Cigara, but have you tried any of OUR brands 7

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Open till 10 p. m. 13)2 Douglas St. Phone 4253 
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

OFFICERS FOR WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE, C0WICHAN

Duncan. Jan. 16.—The first annual 
general meeting of the Cowlch&n Wo
men’s Institute was. held In their club 
rooms Tuesday. v The institute, which 
was organized only a few..months ago, 
now numbers seventy-three members.

Officers elected for the year were : 
President, Mrs. W. H. Hayward; vice- 
president, Mrs. Hamlsh Morten: 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs. W. Paterson ; 
sec\-tn*us.. Miss Agnes Hadw’en; di
rectors, -Mrs. Maguire, Mrs. E <’> 
Smith, Mrs. J. IL Whlttome, Miss 
Wilson. Mrs. I^mont, Mrs. Inverorlty. 
Mm. F. A. Jackson.

The fallowing committees were ap
pointed: Finance. Mrs. Paterson, Mrs. 
W hidden, Mrs. Stanhope; education. 
Mm. H. Morton, Miss RavenhUl, Mrs 
Maguire; library. Miss Llgcrtwood; 
Mrs. Calcott, Mrs H. Holmes, Mrs. 
Cprssaell; programme. Miss Wilson, 
Mrs. Green, Mrs Henderson.

Suggestion to the programme com
mittee Included demonstrations in 
cooking, a course of St. John’s am
bulance classes, and the study of Can
adian history and literary subjects.

AUSTRALIA FEARS STRIKE.

Melbourne, Jan. 16.—Another strike 
of waterside workers may, paralyze 
.shipping along the Australian coast. 
Thousands of workers are demanding 
an ^ncrease of 2d cents an hour over 

jthe’jpresent 30- cent rata.

TRADE WAR IN SOUTH 
AMERICA NOT CREDITED

Washington, D. C., Jan. 16.—President 
Wtbton told inquirers to-day that he 
did not believe the report that Great 
Britain and Germany were united In a 
trade war In South America against 
the United States. When published 
articles on that subject were Informal
ly called to the president’s attention he 
pronounced them baseless, so far as 
any Information this government has 
on the svihject Is concerned, and ex
pressed an unwillingness tô credit the 
possibility.

The president also Indicated clearly 
that In hid opinion thwe Was wo foun
dation for t)M Mipposit ion th.ti an 
"agreement, tacit nr explicit, had been 
entered into by Great Britain and Ger
many hot to participate in the San 
Francisco exposition.

MME. LILLIAN NORDICA
IMPROVED IN HEALTH

New .York, Jan. 16—Further Im
provement Is reported In the condition 
of Mme. Lillian Nordica, stricken with 
pneumonia after escaping shipwreck 
near Thursday Island, off the coast of 
Australia. According to the cable
grams from Thursday Island given out 
here by her husband, Oeorge Young, 
the sfhgev was better on Tuesday. 
Yesterday her condition remained the 
same but she passed a fairly comfort 
able night and more Improvement was 
noted to‘-day.

CENTRAL

BUILDING

622

VIEW St.

MANY WOMEN SUFFER

BROKEN

LENSES

MATCHED

From headache brought on 
by*eyestrain rather than wear 
eyeglasses. This Is wrong, . 
because instead of getting, 
better the headaches become 
more ’ fre quent. Eyeglasses 
fitted here will look well, im* 
prove the sight and STOP 
THE HEADACHES.

SMALL
REPAIRS

WHILE
V/AITING

Opt/dan

mvTu

Day or Night
Here is hot water service for vour home such as you've never 

dreamed of before.

RUUD
Automatic Gas Water Heater is “always on the job"—ready 
any minute day or night, to send hot, water to any faucet you 
may open. The supply is inexhaustible. Call and see it in 

, operation. * ,

Victoria Gas Company
852 Yates Street. Phone 2479

SKATES ! SKATES !
Of all kinds, ranging from $1.50 to.............. ,...é........... ............................. fQ.OO
Skates hollow ground .....................................................................................................25f

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Pads, Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

INDIGESTION ENDED, 
STOMACH FEELS FINE

“Pape’s Diapepsin" Fixes Sour, 
Gassy, Upset Stomachs in 

Five Minutes

PHONE 536

«17
CORMORANT 

STREET

Sour, gassy, upset stomach. Indiges
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the 
food you ea^Ferments Into gases and 
stubborn lumps; your head aches and 
you feel sick and miserable, that's 
when you realize the magic In Pape's 
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach mis
ery vanish Ip five minutes.

If your stomach is In a -continuous 
revolt—if you can’t get It regulated, 
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia
pepsin. It's so needless to have a bad 
stomach—make your next meal a fav
orite food meal, then take a little Dia
pepsin. There will not be any dis
tress—eat without fear. It’s because 
Pape's Diapepsin "really does" regu
late weak, out-of-order stomachs that 
gives it its millions of soles annually.

Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape’s 
Diapepsin from any drug store It Ik 
the quickest, surest stomach relief and 
cure known. It acts almost like magic

It Is a scientific, harmless and pleas
ant stomach preparation which truly 
belongs In every home.

PIONEER BOOKS.

On British Columbia and Caltfor- 
n’a by a pioneer - Canadian Camp 
Life. Bemud Edition; Among the 
Peoploa of B. C.; In the Pathless 
West; Nan, or Pioneer Women; 
76c. ix copy or the set of 6 for $3 
ti'i January 11, 1914. Address F. 
E Hiring, .1117 Hamilton street. 
Nckr Westminster, B- C., or any of 
the b-iok stores. Discount to the 
trade. Fifth book. "Ena."

That Cold
Snap’s
Coming

We’ve had a wonder
fully mild winter, but we 
must have some cold 
weather, and It’s been 
hovering round for some 
time When the wind 

veers round to the north 
end fi really freeses you'll 
WHTT. nasty fix without 
a good supply cf Coal. 
Better order now and be 
sure of satisfaction by 
order!nL Painter Coal.

Service In every sack. -

:

Leaky Roofs Repaired with "Nag" 
Composition See Newton * Greer. 
1336 Wharf street. »
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Our Phone Number
is 118

Phone us when vour house clonk is in need of repairs aud 
we will send a watchmaker to fix it" We employ only expert 
meehaniea aud guarantee full satisfaction,. Phone us now.

REDFERN & SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths,

Established 1863. „ • 1311-11 Douglas Street

XV eek-End. 
Piano Bargain
A “Dominion" Piano— 

Almost New, Neat, Plain 
Mahogany Case

Price Only $261
This price was intended for 
cash, but tv ilns not extend
ing over 30 da .vs will bo 

; given.

Gideon Hicks
Opposite « 

Post Office Piano Company Opposite 
Post Of) tes

“Ingersoll”
Watches

We have a full assortment of the 
above in various grades. See us 

regarding prices, etc.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government ami Johnson Streets.

Next Month Observations Will 
Be Taken With Regard to 

Canal Fortifications

Colon. Panama, Jan. 14.—84net* the 
vlstf of Secretary of War Garrison 
various reports have been In circula
tion concerning tin- ilvtVmv pUtM ét 
the United State* at both end* of the 
Isthmian waterway. There' ha# been 
an attempt to connect the vtMt of the 
secretary of war with the report that 
Great Britain planned an extensive 
naval bas* in the Bermuda*. It 1» 
thought, however, to-be more . likely 
that the Inspection tour was under
taken for the purpose of getting a 
survey of the whole work to date.

It Is considered only natural that the 
fortification woVk- should engage public 
Interest at present. If England pur
pose* to pay closer attention to naval 
affair* In the West Indies that fact 
will be known in due time. It is prob
ably nearer the fact to say that Jamaica 
may again In* made to serve as a t»a*e 
for, British warships In the Garribbean 
Kingston was the harbor for that pur
pose until 1907. The defensive works 
at Colon are assuming shape Prepar
ation Bare being majjy tu plant big gum* 
on TTarRarita island amï at Tor.) point; 
The forfs are so constructed that their 
gun* should keep any hostttto fleet off 
at least seven miles from the entrance 
!.. iio- canal.

Lieut.-Oen. Nelson A. Mlle*. U, S. A.“ 
retired. I* one of the more prominent 
military men In the United State* who 
has given the canal fortification ques
tion deep studyr He 1* of the opinion 
that not until all the great nations 
erase Increasing their armament* on 
land and sea and In the air will it be 
safe tor say to the "world that the canal 
was built for It* safeguarding. General 
Mlleji I* of the further opinion that In 
case the United States should ever 
again become HlfOlwl in a u.u with 
i first-class naval power. England, for 
example this power might be able to 
Intercept transports in the Gulf oï 
Mexico by means of cruisers stationed 
in the West Indies. FV»r this reason! It 
Is argued. It would lie a safe'policy to 
let the fortifications take care of the 
canal's protection rather than to be de
pendent on assistant*.* from the navy. 
It Is also claimed that a formidable 
fleet or airships In the x<»ne would prove 

very effective mçasufe for keeping 
an enemy at bay.

The series of naval manoeuvre* 
planned for February is to give ttv 
• s.ard of strategy an Idea of the effect
iveness of the fortifications. The ship* 
of the Atlantic fleet will take part In 
these manoeuvres which will last a

ck. Observation* are to be made 
from the fire-.-ontrol towers on the 
drip* .and err.vris w;m be made To 
sketch the nearest locks and the fortl*. 
flout ions of the canal.- The tower* are 
so high above. deck that the range of 
vision will he Increased by almost 18 
miles. Th.- manoeuvres are U> be di
rected from Cristobal.

FRUJÀ'y, JANUARY 16,• J914

PUBLIC
WARNING
We feel that it is in the interest of the 

Goiisiimttr, the trade and oursel ves, to state 
that during the recent disastrous tire on 
Water street, Vancouver, large quantities 
of our products became damaged. A limit
ed quantity, no doubt, was salvaged and 
may be offered for sale at reduced prices, 
hut as we have n<> means of knowing what 
condition the goods may be in, we cannot 
guarantee ti» in, gild purchasers buy at 
their own risk.

HOLBROOKS, LIMITED
Birmingham, England.

Manufacturers of Holbrooks, Worcester
shire Sauce, Pickles, Vinegar, Etc.

Local Distributing Branch—1006 Mainland SL, Vancouver.

ASSETS OF NELSON ARE 
SHOWN IN STATEMENT

Inland City Hat $291,907 in Value 
Above Liabilitiee According 

to Statement.

Nelson. Jan. 16.—An exec** of assets 
of $291,9u7 over liabilitiee Is shown hv 
the annual financial statement <»f the 
« Ity's affairs.

| Inabilities Include--General debenture 
« account. $301.000; |X>wer plant debenture 
aivount, $285.n00; *<*hool debenture»,' 
$75,000; local Improvement debenture*. 
$3x.7p9; Bank of Montreal loan. $.*3.967; 
outstanding accounts, $2.067.

Assets include- Waterworks,- eewera, 
electric tight equipment, weigh scale*, 
etc.. $178,610; power plant. $301,113; 
building* and grounds. $184.638; gen
eral equipment, $11.123; furniture, fix
ture*, -machinery, tools, etc,. $18,516.43; 
cement walks, itv*:.'. < a»h pn hand, 
$5.495; striking funds, $188,199; alnklng 
funds Invested. $53,546.

Included In the assets I* a sum of 
$79.591 due the city outstanding
acavenglng. license, light and- power, 
water 'and sewer rates and real estate 
taxes, and an amount of $2.306 due 
from the street railway.

Time was when some merchants vied with each other in ex- 
travagsne,e of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it.

PROMPT WARNINGS OF
DANGER SAVED LIVES

Worst of Stoney Creek Flood Over 
Permitting, Refugees 

to Return.

Cumberland, Md . Jan. 16. —Reassured 
that the w >r»t of the flood' which swept 
.dvwn the Stoney creek and upper Poto
mac valley yesterday as n result, of the 
breaking of the great dam at Dobbin. 
VV. Va.. I* aver, hundreds of refugees 
who fled to the-hills on the first warn
ing 4o>Kun to return to their home* to
day. Although thousands of persons 
were imperilled, no lives were lost so 
far as known. There were, however, 
reports of many thrilling rescues.

It Is believed that the prompt action 
of the pulp and paper company's em
ployees In sending out warning* of Im
pending danger throughout the valley 
enabled all in the danger sons to es-

ASK HER
what she thinks of WHITE’S 
BEEF, IRON AND WINE. If
you need a '"kçsîlv the opinion of 
anyone who has used It will 
settle your choice. Only $1.00

rjMi o/)OG irontrom y Arm» anrom
Phone 361.

T

Angus Campbell St Co., Ltd.. " The Fashiçn Centre ”
— --------------------- ————

1008-1010 Government St.
- ■................ ■ ....... ~
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Hosiery
Cashmere and Llama Hose at 25c—Pure 

wool English made Hosiery, a splendid, 
wearing quality in tan and black. Tan# in 
all sizes. Black In size 8% only. Special

— reduction, per pair. ..................25$
Boys’ Strong Ribbed Hoes at 25c—Good tuird 

w.-.u-iiur stockings, lust the ttnn»; ft* 
aehmilboy». Broken i;u,m\ but most 
in stock. Regular 35c and 45c. Special 
Hale price, per pair ......................................

Two-Tone Fine Ribbed Hose at $1.00—
Black and White, black and red. black and 
saxe, a smart novelty hose delivered too 
late foe Christmas trade. Specially priced 
now at per pair ........................................$1.00

Cashmere and Llama Hose—Not odd broken 
lines but complete ranges of the best Eng
lish-mads pure wool hose, also “Pen- 

ÀBum's" make. All at reduced January 
sale prices. Per pair. 66c, 46c and.V.35$

Underwear
Reg. 35c for 25c—I tidies' Warm Knit Pot- 

ton Vests and Drawers to match.

. Reg. 45c for 35o—Turnbull's Vests and 
Drawers.

Reg. $1.00 and 90c for 75o Zenith Vests and 
1 »rawer*.

Reg. 50c for 40c—Watson's Vests and Draw- 
"ers.

Reg. $1.00 and 90c for 75c—Velva Combin
ations.

Reg- $1-75 to $2.25 for $1.50—Watson's Com
binations.

Reg. $1.00 for 65o—Children's Sleeping Btiiiufc? 
various sizes.

Children’s Shirtwaists, Black Tights, Vests 
and Drawers and Combinations reduced.

Underskirts
Values up to $4.60, for.........................  $1 90
Silk Moire Underskirts In a number of dif

ferent styles, finances plaited. braided,
-----emtO‘»td**r«*d 4>r with strappings of satin..

There's praeticaliy every wanted shade in 
self colors and .two-tones. Some have the 
fitted tops.

Values up to $4.25, for.,............................St.DO
Black Pure Silk' Taffeta Underskirts, the

“Curie” brand. Regujar prices up to $4.16. 
Your choice at only ................... .. S1 *W>

Boys and Girls' Coats 
Half - Price and Less
Our Remaining Lot of Reefers fdr boys 

ami girls, 17 in all. Made of good 
heavy- twwdn, iu tlurt'-quarler length. 
For ages of 8 to 12 years. Value* up 
to f 12.75, for............. ‘............... $3.75

The above are more on the man-tail
ored strife than we usually carry, but they 
are splendid for hoys.

Girls' Coats for ages of 10 to 12 years. 
About 25 of these left, in heaver cloth, 
cheviot and tweeds; various shades, in
cluding black and white cheeks. Reg. 
values $17.50 to $5.00. Marked to clear 
at prices from $8.75 to ...... .$2.50

NOTICE
Wo shall hold a sale of Sam

ple Neckwear to-morrow even
ing, 7.30 (Saturday). Every 
piece goes for

L 25c
These values will astound 

you. See to-morrow’s Colon
ist for details.

Jeweled Pendant 
Lockets, 25c

Jeweled Pendant Lockets, very pretty 
folding lockets for photos inside. Look 
very nice on a neck chain. A few 
dozen only and oiit they go for. .25$-

Two Groups of 
Corsets

Values up to $7.50 for.............................$13.00
Values up to $4.00 for............. $1.00
Group One consists of about fifty pfefrs of

high-grade corsete,. Including such makes 
as Gossan!. Nemo. Redfera’s and W. B. 
Corsets. There appears to l»e all - sizes fiî 
the lot, but broken range of each make. 
There's nothing wrung with them except 
that they ace oddments, but for those 
who can get a pair the correct size they 
are A* splendid bargain. Note! Values run 
Up to $7!50 pair. Clearance, all one. price,

- «tir • • • • . . . 03.00
Group Two consists of spiall sizes only. S,ze* 

1$ and 19 generally, good usvfiil corsets, 
some best makes among ihem. Regular 
value up to $4 00. All to clear at. 
only  .......... ;............. .. .............................. $1.00

W onderful Bargains 
at 50c

Hair Bands—An awsortment of many colors 
—Iteads, sequins, silk confect Iona etc.. In
cluding gold sequins. Regular values up
to' $1.75, for only.... .........................50$

-Rssl Hair Switchos^ln black only. Regu
lar prices $1.75. Norn- only...................... 60$

WOOLEN CROCHET CAPS
About a dozen of Jaeger's make, lovely 

warm raps, slightly soiled. Regular $1.25.
Sale price ...’.......... x.................................. .. .50$ «

WATERPROOF MADCAPS 
About a dozen only of these, useful caps, 

pretty colors, absolutely waterproof and s 
good head cover. Regulkr $1.25. Sale
mis 50$

BONNET MUFFLERS
Navy blue only, all pure wool knitted bon

nets. with muffler attached. A few only. 
Regular $1.25 ynd $1.50. Sale price 50$

Jaeger’s Jersey Cellar and Throat Protec
tors. pure wool, white and various colors. 
Regular 75c. Sale price..........................50$

Real Kid Gloves 
$1.50 and $1

Black, tans and greys, alj sizes, well cut. 
well made, pique sewn gloves, slightly 
heavier than average kids, but a magnifi
cent walking glove. Regular $1.50. FYI- 
day and Saturday only, per pair..$1.00

Suits aiul Coats arc rapidly ' 
disappearing at extra low 

sale prices.
1000-10 Government Street-Phone 181

Evening (lawns and Opera 
Cloaks—Note tlieir unusual 

sale prices to-day.

‘No matter what your drink may be. 
Always add a little O - T. ”

THE NEW DRINK FOR CANADA
O -T ‘S 3 ton'c an(l digestive. It appeals to all classes of

•■•T^péople—abstainers and moderate drinkers. It is a
le-Mot1 “ ~ ~ ' " "

. ------- ----------------------- ---------------, It is a drink for
the home4-fo> all the family ; for O -T is non-alcoholic. Derived from fruits, 
.spices, anti herbs. . O -T is wholesome. It is pure. It is nutritive. It is a 
drink the like of which is not found anywhere.

O-T is Non-Alcoholic
The enormous success achieved by O-T in Great Britain, Australia, Africa, India and 
other Countries i*»proof of its -palate quality. The equivalent of 3,000,000 bottles of 
O -T ( 100,000,000 drinks) was consumed in 1912. In Toronto, O -T has received a prompt 
welcome. I hose who use it will continue to use it because O - T makes a good drink better.

Try O -T at
Clubs, Cafes, Hotels, Bars,
Restaurants and Fountains.

You can buy O-Tin bottles at Wine Merchants', Grocer*’ 
and Druggists". To have O-T in your home is to be in 
a position to meet acceptably the demands of hospitality.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Wholesale Dieiriiuitors for Manitoba. Albert a and Saskatchewan,

WINNIPEG

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Wholesale Distributors for British Columbia.

VANCOUVER

W.tk Lemoaade. Seda, 
Cmger Ala, etc.

rhlute O-T with Lemonade. 
Soda, etc. (just like Whisky) tv 
make a drink not only pie .tain e 
in tia«or, thirst - quenching and 
stimulating, but ale.» with the 
"bite’1 and satisfying bcsi> of 
alvohobc liquor*. The distinctive 
charm ot thc^e drink» appeal» to

With Water (CnM or Hot).
O-T diluted with water (hot or 
cold) is specially x aluablr for 
those who do not drink aerated
waters as 'O-T add* a tile and
flavour that completely 
the palate. The I. ntlicia! quali
ties of this drink a»4 its econo
mical cost make t niv-t desirable.

Wilk Cia, Wbiky. Biacdy.
O-T mixed with spiqts (using 
-, spirit and !x O-T moderate* 
an> undesirable effect of the al
cohol and its wonderful bleuding

rhties make a new flavour a:;d 
rwi; without Ih.-dashot O-T 
drink* will be without character 

and insipid.

With Wise «Red er Wkite).
O-T added tow mes, red or shite) 
intensities their good qualities and 
*reatl> improve» I heir distinctive 
types and flavours. O-T and 
sherry is a splendid appetiser, 
whu* O-T anid port is the best

Wilk Ale, Beer or Steel.
A dash of O-T in beer or stout 
is a great improvement ; it takes 
away the heavy, filling effect and 
increases the good and beneficial 
properties of all malt, liquors. 

"vW*id<-s reducing the iotoucatinK 
effect of the alcohol.

WILL allege titanic
WAS UNSEAWORTHY SHIP

London, Jan. 16.—The plea that the 
Titanic was unseaworthy when she left 
England in April, 1912, on her disas
trous maiden trip to the ITnlted States 
which cost the lives of more than 
U00 people. Is to lye advanced In a 
suit for damages brought again*! the 
White Star line by Thomas Whlteley. 
a steward who nulTereU a broken leg in 
the wreck. Whlteley'» counsel \Allen 
Clements Edward*, a lawyer member of 
parliament, will alpq argue that there 
wa* negligence In the stWring of the

The hearing has been provisionally 
lartJBfcJtBHïll til

MOYER IS INDICTED
CONSPIRACY CHARGED

Houghton. Mich.. Jan. 16.—Charles 

H. Moyer, president of the Western 
Federation of Miners, was indicted 
yesterday for conspiracy, together with 
other officials of the federation. In con
nection with the strike of tfie copper 
miners. The tirai count of the Indict
ment charge* conspiracy to prevent by 
force of arms the pursuit of their vo
cations by employees of the mining 
companies. -v -

The bill against Moyer and other of
ficial» of the federation charged with 
misdemeanor.

Pho»ntv SUwi, tlM iw dee. «U. <

FUNERAL OF SIR JOSEPH
DUBUC AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, Jan. 16.—The remains of 
Sir Joseph Dubuc, former chief justice 
of Manitoba, were this morning In
terred with the Impressive rites of the 
Roman Catholic church In the ceme
tery of St. Boniface. 1

Pontifical high mass waa celebrated 
by Ills grace. Archbishop Langevin, 
t rslstod by Rev. J. Allard.

The pallbearers were Sir R. P. Rob- 
lin. Sir Daniel McMillan. Mr. Justice 
Richard», Chief Justice Mathers, air 
William Whyte, çhr Hugh Macdonald. 
Judge Prcndfrgast and Captain » L

UNITED STATES OFFERS 
JAPANESE ASSISTANCE

Washington, D. C., J»n. 15.—On re
ceiving further details of the earth
quake and tidal wave in Japan, Presi
dent Wilson sent a second ..cablegram 
to-day to the emperor of Japan as 
follows : ‘'Permit me to Again express 
to you the deep sympathy which the 
American people feel for their sister 
nation. Japan, In her great calamity. 
Their hearts go ôrf to the thousands 
upon . whom suffering8 and disaster 
have come so suddenly and In so ter-
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Foyers are delermfned to keep the edu
cational facHttlee. of the city up to the
highest standard This always fias 

... ><**>.• 4* “tlUU.W Ol the LUl-J.ly. wl,„h 
tiilUiUL if evt r. has rejec ted ti school
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for tl .-pl«.v advertisement* 

must be at Times C ffV - before A p in of 
the day previous t« uo of Insertion,,
This IS îtrperntî ve. V. hi n (tils rule Is not 
complied with we i!-> nut guarantee in

XOIÇ.E OE THE. PEOPLE.

The outstanding feature of the muni 
ripai elections held yesterday was the 

overwhelming majority recorded for 

ex-A Merman Stewart for Mayor. Mjv 

Stewart Is and lopg has been very 
^ popular personally in this city;* but it 

was not altogether the personal equa
tion that secured the Mayor-elect such 

an nnlooked-for biajority. Mr. Gleason 

certainly Is not unpopular, is in every 

sense nf. the .^tord h desirable citizen 

and probably has as ' many personal 

t friend* as Mr. Stewart. So that it was 
^t-t the personal element that' brought 

the successful candidate his great ma
jority. There were filgger Issue* than 

merely personal qualities $»t the minds 

of' the electors when they went to the 

* polling booths. The municipal perspec

tive has undergone^ a change during 
the past year. The city has been travel

ling at too fast a pace, and the time 

ha< come for- a readjustment In har
mony with Things as we find them .Aid 
Gleason's association with the elements 
Ir the council and outside" of it which 
attempted to Unload, the- -Leech river 
watcjrsiietf. n property-, which will not 

• bç reciulrcd for a generation at least, 
on the city’, tfius purposing to 
add materially to the already 
c xcesfdyc co-t‘ of the SooRe lake 

waterworks, created a- suspicion 
which subsequent sidestepping could 
not quell. Then there wax the Johnson 
street bridge fiasco with, which he was 
actively associated. a proposition 
which as it stands would involve th«- 
ratepayers in indeterminate liability 
without giving them any measure of 
control of the work as it progressed. 
These things as well ns many others 
convinced the electors that the1 times 
and conditions called for a new man 
and a strong one to be *rt at the head 
of civ,U' pffnirs. After an examination 
of the record and listening to the ad
dresses of Mr. Stewart., the conclusion 

. WHS reached that, he would do. hence 
the record majority.

The Mayor-elect will hâve no smooth 
. read to travel during the year, and h« 

knows it well. But he will Have a 
Ftrong council of independent and. on 
the whole, able men to assist turn in 
his labors. ‘The new aldermen, with 
the èX cption of Mr. Totld, whns, el*‘tr-' 
tlon we note with gratification, are all 
men with municipal experiem *■ here 
or elsewhere. Mr. Todd has had practi
cal business experience which can N 
usefully applied in the service of the 
city, as we -believe tt will be. Willi Mr. 
I’»el| _n.n(! Mr. . Sargent, representing, 

.possibly, other cletn’enjs end having 
€

may look for some stirring up of the 
dry bones, a hit that will Wo no harm. 
The splendid • vote polled for aldermen 
who have views of their own and the 
courage to expr. :s them may !»• said 
to lw <mr of the most gratifying fea- 
1 h elect 1 ns. *• « ■ •, ever has
any doubts as t<»* where i svrs. Porter, 
McNeil land MfcCandiesa stand 'when a 
test is, applled^-

On the- who!, we do, not recall that 
the- «-lectors of Victoria ever had bet
te/ rea uns to be satisfied w ith the re- 
»Hilt of an election. The personnel of 
the .city courte! 1 is all that could be 

.desire»!. School trustees who-hAVe given 
faithful Service' have been returned, 
with one of promise added to their 
number. All the by-laws for school 
purposes have been adopted by large 
majorities, showing that, notwithstand
ing Some criticism respecting exjwndl- 
tur« s, jtjic ratepayers arc determined 

4 that everything pertaining to the edu- 
xatlon of our children .-hall be in line 
with the best, and the questions re

ferred to the i*eo|-lc looking to essential 
reforms In the control of llcense-l
profni: - s, m-ttiers that no- >-i.>-ly ttv
business of the\ people directly con- 
ferried, All have received . affirmative 
majorities. >

. ti w*» » s«*i >tay«. ,

T1CT0BM DXtLY tlMUS, TOIlWr. JAWiBY X 19H r

* "• m«y vail U aucR.tbat brought the

expenditure by-law.
At the same time w< feci Sure that 

the hoard will not . allow» the vole of 
yesterday to divert their minds from the 
necessity of due economy,even tn re
gard to such an Important service. We 
«mat - rchtcmbvr tkat -there are- other- 
departments, such as sewerage and 
water facilities, which nxtuirc evyn 
more urgent consideration than the 
interests of education. The .protection 
of the public • health Is the tiret duty 
of civil government. Without" ade- 
.pm» • saft .ruards in^his direction the 
myst expensive school* and ftnt-sf edu* 
cattonal systems play but a minor part 
in I ho development and progress of a 
community. -

deficit—$?r:;.co.

Our 'public accounts for the year 
ending March 31. 1913. show a de be it of 
approximately fci.ooo.ftio. Wt> may ex- 
l»ect a much larger discrepancy for the 
year now almost at* ' an end. the 
Attorncy-Uvncral . a -few weeks ago 
having ilet*hired that, the deficit for the 
la*t two., year.*- auiwmlof to 
113,000,000., W<. imagine Mr. Bowser, for 
some reason best .known ta himself,* haï 
painted the situation in more sombre 
rotors than ttw* fact mils for. Mo<1era
tion bn the platform, is not „one of bis, 
prominent qualities. Nevwtheles* It 
will be found probably that we are con
siderably in thé hole and undoubtedly 
we shall have to Join the corps of Can
adian borrowers on the money market 
to a much larger'extent that we have 
done by the issue of short-term treas
ury notes,..-

Our expenditure for the year covered 
by the public accounts exceeded that of 
Quebec by 50 per cent., ami waa greater 
than /that of Ontario by an almost 
similar amount. It easily v .pass
ed that of any t wV other 
province* of ..the Dominion com
bined. Of course..physical condition* in
volve a much larger proportional^ out
lay for government service here than 
I* required In any of the other ^«ro
llers, to. confederation, hut w* should 
not overlook the fact that Ontario and 
Quebec are now administering exten
sive new domains recently added to 
their areas, and yet their annual ex- 
p< ntliture 1* less than ours by million'*. 
Our "miscellaneous" outlay, a stngb. 
'Item in the general stalament, alune 
Timnimtlhg to ' almost $4.h60,U8ii. ‘ is 
greater than the wh»»Ie expenditure of 
s< me of the other province*.

HOW NEW ZEALAND DOES IT.

In ills compreh* naive .report on agri
culture in New Zealand. ÂUx./Luca*. 
M. P. P., the t'ommlssbiner who re
cently visited the Antipodes, showed 
how the system of state guaranteed 
foans to farmer* on the security of 
their land ha* built up that Important 
industry. In the two decades previous 

the adoption of th«- "A«ivan<A* to 
Settlers Ait,’’ tire lnetva*«- In t»ro<1uc- 

small. In spite v.f the rapid 
growth of population, that it was felt 
that sonn decisive action on the j*ari 
of the government was Imperative: 
otherwise bankruptcy was inevitable.

In D94 the "Advances to fb-ttlfrs 
x '1 wa* passed «fier a tie-rough in
vestigation of the European cfnlit sys
tem, and the result was almost phe
nomenal. Whereas In twenty.wear* be
fore - this measure was adoolfd th* 
•'dal experts of -dwrtFFtic product-had 
increased from oo to in

-
.

.
(h system was adopt «1 th - peÿoeçtuge 
**f Incrçaÿv was 3f»30; in the fifteen

.
",

this point Mr.. Luca* sav*:
*

Irglrtotlon the /armera hav. built *b«rt- 
1er houses or rc hnnleled th» ir old otu s; 
liave brought a larger acreage of land 
tinder cultl\*atInn that otherwise would 
he lying Idle; have bought and kept

J *.■ : livestock; ho Vv bought and ttmtA 
themore labor-saving- machinery 

fi’.rm and in the house ; have erected 
'derated tank-» and wind-mills; have 
in« reased their dairy honis; have pro
vided IrrlgttWbn for" their veg. t.ables 
md ^ktwrr gardens around the houses.

‘
>ave fo largely inlcrertsed th.- revenue 

from thelr'fatm* that they are able to 
the payments on the morjgng#i 

arid adopt a higher and better standard 
• 'living.
According to our contemporary. New 

Zealand pursued the wrong policy. Her 
government should have- been content 
to "disseminate Informa tW‘ to the
farmer* Instead of assisting them with 
advances on easy terms. ' It should 
have sent out lecturers, whose1 duty H 
would be to take the settlers aside 
and reason' with them; to "talk” them 
into Increasing ^helr production. It 
should have Ignored ^the recommenda
tions of the experts It sent to Europe 
to examine the state-aid systems in 
i-peration there, fop according to our 
progressive, enlightened contemporary 
all a government cap do Is to Issue 

'itb tin . give Farmers’ "Institute ban-

cTs. Ifiii, unfortunately*for thls unique 
<oni-««kW; Mr. IAk»ae points out thet

Industry to the verge <»f extinction and 
the dominion face to Crcç with bank-; 
ruptry. Brta*h Columbia in (Ns rc^ 
speet to»«Hvy ts even- wop*f» eff fh .n N^’w 
Zealand was Utifure the "Advances to 
Settler* Act" was passed.

AID TO AGRICULTURE.

Mr. Brewster is lnt«Vmv .1 that In the 
year, ending M;m h 31, 1913, tl,. pro- 
vfaaekti Kuveenmewt expended
out of |lB,uav,i0(M>. in the cause, of -agri
culture. This Js precisely $10.(TO0 imf.» 
lhan was paid 'in .
dlemen for^the purchase of thre Song- 
hc* h and KlUilano reserves. Thus 
only two transaction*, which could 
have been negotiated by the regular 
nffklajs of the land department, cost 
thei country almost a a* much a* the 
*um appropriated fût What ought to 
be one of Its principal industries.

We anticipate that the royal c.om- 
tiseien on ngrit cltarc. in lt< »*f the 

warning hint* thrown out bv 
the government press, will pv- 
t'cmmend that some system of( 
state aid sla b h», 4» in ♦>i*rutlep 
in New Zealand and Australia lx1 
adopted In British a'oiurnbla. There 
is nothing to prevent the application 

•a*-tHM+ey -*«f encours gc merrt -to 
agriculture In this province. Home of 
th* large fortune* which now fall Into 
the lap* of political favnrih s in the 
form of superprofit^ tin contracts, for 
instance, might he devoted to this pur
pose. If New Zealand can operate the 
system *jo successfully on an extensive 
l>a»iH. surely British <’oluml>ia can do 
It In a limited'wav.

1*----------—;-----
A REMINDER.

We fin*l the following modest little 
paragraph in the spce.h flom the 
throtti ?» .i.i !■> • i i Honoi th* i- « iten- 
ant-^oVernor yesterday' aft«;rno<>n :

"It Is expected that the report of the 
commissioner appointed tinder the Pub- 
11* Inquiries At t to investigate matters 
affecting the price of . * nal ‘in the 
provijnee will X* duly laid before the 
House."

This reminds uf that last session Mr 
Burn*, of Vancouver, was appointed to 
inquire into the price of coal in this 
province. We had forgotten nil* afiout 
it and the commissioner, (conducting a 
ve|vet-*Upr*ered .inquiry, wa* too con
siderate t" jar fhe puBl f c * ms mo ry with 
any har*h ind*-ati*»n’ c*f his existence. 
He ha* been lost, figuratively speaking, 
in the: shuffle *»f commission^ with 
which thi*- province ha* t.,*en fav<»red 
Ir the last ye^r or s<>. have had a 
Doukhobor commission which cost qs 

a tax f<»mmi*M=b»n; a municipal 
commission at something like* $15.000. 
and a university commission, while a 
labor commission, an hgricultural com
mission, un luvlian land* commission 
and. a better term* commission are 
cither "going strong" or are" about to 
do so. The public can t>e excused, 
therefore, if in their embarrassment oi 
rît lies in this' regard they overlooked 
the existence <>f the çoal vommiasipn. 
We ha\> more royal commissions -on 
the-1 wing than any other province. In 
Canada, And we doubt |f the federal 
government, which runs pretty strong 
to commissions a* the irtost convenient 
way of dodging the Introduction of 
necessary leglsiation. is paying out .tv 
mut h a* British Columbia on this av*

•
favorq the election of the police and 
Ikense conunissioners instead of thefr 
.ypuintmer.t by the government Thif 
vj»* unmistakably *h<c«n by the vof4

the referenda submitted yeetarday! 

Cnder the present syiterrt of a | point- 
merit flic t.ppt.riunity u> makv Un

l< o "In ttfng ttf vbe- net « u «1. The 
i e i, .-;u last yeai 
lea* than A tentacle of the Beaver club, 
which supervised the. administration of 
this important service, >a»8li>g upon 
appointment and .making promotion* 
"f it* member* on' fhe force VCTthout 
vm alim nl.' This -• j t <.t thing; 

would he mided* if1 the public at large 
kv« re permitted to .elect the v«immia-, 
hluncrs. We need- not expect, however, 
that the government will pay any at-
teution' to yesterday’*, 
the popular will.

expression of

Senator Cox, wtosc death is an
nounced in to-day's Tlmoa, has beelT 
long a conspicuous figure in the busi
ness and public life of Canada. If he 
had not "T>een a man of ability and 
force he could not haye graduated from 
the position of office boy to that of the 
head of one of our most Important.fi
nancial institutions, the Canada Life 
insurance Company. The late senator 
was generous in his benefactions to 
charities and deserving institutions, 
and fils death will be sincerely 
mourned In Ontario, the province in 
which he was best known.

see

Some of thosie who accompanied the 
miners’ deputation were not well ad
vised In threatening a general strike 
throughout the province if their com* 

rades were not released from prison 
within a certain time in their Inter
view with the premier yesterday. No 
government worthy of ttyo name would 
pardon men convicted bf offences

■ - Lb» turn- aeUont tu» taw becuM et jUtieatasl.lii.6 «-euvee.-. *.

aiRa-yriwu fwrqnwa th 
your kitrhrn range when 
vviq can get * nfneh eheaper,
cleaner ami quicker fire with

$5.75 

Washed 
Nut Coal
* It contains no soot.

Kirkft Co.
1212 Hroaxl Stt, Opp. Colonist 

EsqulniaU Road 
Plionrs 212 and 1:19 !

this character. Other circumstances 
altogether must govern its course.

xv; • tl th.- i- l}owing tiui. ironknl 
|»haft fr*»m the speech from the throne 
r»-ad in the .legislature yesterday:

good7 has atf#nde4 the en'deav^ 
ors of the agriculture department to 
bring ab.>ut co-operatfbn among, the 
giuwers in respitet to Khipping and 
marketing farm products; on the 
whole, the progress of this important 
industry throughout the province has 
been most substantial."

The kaiser thinks the time has come 
,for Tiira to take a hand in the trouble 
f>Hworm his,overbearing, bullying mili
tary and the hitherto docile people who 
carry hi* military on their back* And 
his ni4pj*ix .displays wisdom in in ter- 
Tiring, for there are embers smoulder
ing that' In course of time might de- 
yelt»p into ft conflagration that would 
consume the Imperial house.

It is clear that the secretary of 
state did not submit the six-èch from 
the throne to sir Joseph Pope, the’ar
biter elegantiarum of several govern
ments, bcfqre U was handed to His 
Royal High ne**. b«çnuee In it v« de- 
B-ctetl one split infinitive and two 
dangling participles When will the 
Bord'-n irovermhehf learn ho* to Ho 
these" things properly? % »

We know nothing of a positive n«- 
_iure about the matter, of course, but 
circumstances indicate that a man with 
a knife ran amok yesterday In the mu- j 
ntcipai household of Mr. Gleason. Mr j 
Stewart is a strong man and would 
have beaten almost anybtaly yesterday, 
but Mr. .Uleas*>n is not normally as 
weak as the vote he rêccjved would ln-

We cann t bellCVi (kaf lh< V. t. r>" 
league Uelihvrat«fiyw marooned ex-Aid 
©leasqiy on'his lonely, uninhabited isl
and. That would be a in traya.l too 
%ru^l tor de** rlption. Beside*, wets 
we to credit su* h a report,, we would 
also have to believe that the league 

tary to
the lions.

The electors of Victoria intimated 
very plainly by their votes yesterday 
that they -will not lolcmtr- attempts on 
the part of cliques— by whatever names 
they may call thcmsclvea to dictate 
th* matin* r In which municipal affairs 
*La!J be londucted:

There Ik one thing wo ar*» i*ositive 
about in connection with yesterday's 
election. It }s that the attorney-'gen
eral will not- tumble over himself In j. 
-«i» ha*te to put In force tho reforms 
demanded in the referenda.

YES, CANADA WILL FOLLOW.
BnUadclptwi Ibxroid.

I largely interested in *<?vuring free loud 
ii n«i agrh'Uîturul pupleuient*, promises | 
to support Kir Wilfrid. Laurier in his Ltb- 

ampalgn to br^Ak-down th<i tariff I 
barriers against the t’nit«-<l States.,
«1er the Underwood tariff, the Canadian 
farmer sends hi* wheat and cattle into 
this country without paying toll, but tru 
Dominion IhW* prevent him from recipro- 
vuimg by giving free admission to a 
great niany " articles of fob-1 Which are 
produced abundantly In the United Ktap's 
but do not flourish well in the mu< hrout
er climate of" Canada. This make* th*

I f ltvini inti it ■ ‘.-.u then. and fm 
burden Is Increased by the present busi
ness depression, which is much more 
serious across the border than it Is here. 
Now that the United. State* ha* blazed 
tho way In Jib*3ral tariff legislation It is 
Impossible Jo doubt Hist Canada will, fol
low In good senàon. With the stirring 
examples before her of Great Britain and 
her ry,««est neighbor a policy of selfish
ness and isolation will be out of the ques
tion. •

• o o o
MAINE’S 8HAME.I
Philadelphia Record.

Maine has attained a bad eminence In 
the matter of divorcee. A Portland judge 
says the ratio there la one divorce to six 
and ft half marriage*, in Kansas 1 to 12, 
in Massachusetts 1 to 17, In Minnesota 1 
to 24, and in Maryland 1 to 6L It is Ira-, 
possible to suppose that such difference* 
are attributable to varying states of 
morals. It can hardly bo that tn various 
states there are sifcli differences In tem
perament Of disposition. The difference 
musLbe due to the varying state of opin
ion. f< Warding divorce, th* greater ur less 
disposition to bear the friction and irri
tation. , which is incidental t«><marrlage 
even under favorable Conditions. As 
Judg«« Connolly said. 11f m*i rlage ts tfi

Sate of Women's Stylish 
Skirts Now Proceeding

,V>. - ' • -Cl-, --t- • - •?-- cc- - • .■> i_-j, •»•• r : • ..»7TC -, » !

Regular $5.75 to $17.50 Grades Selling at
$3.75, $4.75, $5.75, $6.75, $7.75

and $8.75

HIS afternoon we started our big January Sale of Women*k Skirts. This sale will be eon-, 
tmued to-morrow, when we expeet ther ‘ will be a very big demantl. There are about 
4<M> Skirts to be. sold and they are tbé better grade materials that meet with the approval 
of most women. This is one of the best opportunities of the year for women to securè a 

st wish and serviceable skirt at low cost. I0v«*ry one .s of the highest qualify in its class, and as 
4herr is a tremendous assortment of styles there is not the slightest reason why you should not 

mu. one that will suit y «*h r taste and give ymt en in* sa fis far turn. The materials include' about 
every cloth panamas, phiin and hair-line serge tw**eds, in a very large assortment of shades 
and patterns ; voiles. Bedford cords, checks, worsteds, velvets and corduroys. As to colors, near
ly everything you van think, of is iucluded, the m sr promineift being navy, black, fawns, greys, 
greens, browns ami tweed mixtures. 1*1 ain tailo vdl, slashed, slightly draped ami many other 
smar t styles are iru ltideil. and there are all sizes. Sou.e are quite plain, others are* very smartly 
trimmed with braids, buttons or pleats; so there i .1 sufficient variety to please even the most ex
pectant shopper, . _

Misses’ Skirts
Regular $4.50 to $8.75M3rades Selling at ?2.90 and ?3.90

Tliene are in- similar styles; nntti-riuls and <‘nlnr> as above. TherSaro all sizes, and a very big 
rarge to choose fftim.

AT 2.30 P. M. SATURDAY . '

A Choice Assortment of Better Grade Silk, 
Chiffon and Lingerie Waists Go 

On Sale at $2.90
Regular Values $4 50 to $12.50

HEN you see these Beautiful Waists in the View street wdnifows we really believe you 
will say that these are the crowning values of this January "Sale -and you won’t be 

far wrong either. How to describe them adequately is a puzzler. We would far rather you 
saw them, for to see is to buy., ,

Silks, Crepe de Chines and Chiffons, in pure white, also black. Then there’s a good as
sortment «if colored, in both plain ami striped «*flVvts, mostly high neck rtyles, but therd's a 
nice assortment of low neek models included.

In the Lingerie Waists the chief materials tire Marquisette, French Voile, Crepe and 
Embroidered Voiles. Various are the styles, in high and low' necks, also long and three- 
quarter length sleeves. Some of then** are most handsomely trimmed with' real Irish lace, 
crochet lace, t’luny ami Valenciennes lace ; others are hand -embroiderfid. As there’s sure to 
l»e a big demand lor these we would advise your being here sharp on time,*

''"x —First Floor

At 7.30 p.m., Saturday 

A Clean-up Sale of Wo
men’s Dressing Jackets

Regular $1.60 and $1.75 Values for ........50<-
Regular $2.50 to $3.50 Values for........$1.00

p RICE reductions that xv.ilI cause a quick 
aale ami enable us to clear up the balance 

of our stock. See the window display oil View 
street for samples. They include French and 
German Flannels in a variety of colorings. 
The $100 offerings are very' prettily trimmed 
with sc tin silk cords and frog fastenings. On
ly a limited quantity, so he here early.

Candy Specials For 
Saturday

A He®, Shipment of Riley s Toffee just un
packed. per lb...............  40#

Cocoanut Taffy, per lb. ....................... 20**
Almond Butterscotch ............. ...7777^-25#
Turkish Delight, reg. 40c lb.................1. .25C
Molasses Peppermints, tOe lb..................... 250
Chocolate Peppermints i extra special) Wafers,

regular 50c lb........................ 35^
Cadbury's Selected Chocolates, per tin, 7.V
. ""«I -   35c
Special Boxes Chocolates, each .............,\35*>
Alakuma, ,p< r package ..........1...... ,%r
Chocolate Animals, per box ............ slOC
TRY 0DR—

Lady Caramels, per lb ......................50C
Cream Caramels, per lb.............. v.. 50c

—Main Ffoof

300 Pairs Womens 
Gloves at Clearing Prices 

Saturday
100 Pairs Glace Kid Gloves, slightly damaged. 

Regular $1.00 grade. Saturday, per pair
al .... ................... . ........

150 Pairs Glace Kid Gloves; in grey, green, and 
black. , Regular $1.00 grade. Saturday, pet"
pair.............................. ........................50c

50 Pairs Natural Chamois Gloves, sizes .YV,. fi, 
and 6V7 6nly. Regular $1.00 grade. Satur
day. per pair.*.................. ....................50£

—Main FltHjr

Ladies'
Trimmed
Millinery

rT" HE entire balance of ,mir Fall stock of 
I TrinunejjrMillinery must be cleared out
immediately. We have therefore gone to tilt- 
extreme limit in price reductions. To-day and 
Saturday................................................$1.50

-t-First Floor

Special Sale of Good Novels
Regular 60c Books on r% g*
Sale Saturday at - — -“A'v

THIS Sale represents an opportunity of purchaaing Novel* at a great price-saving. The books; 
are all full library size and bound in cloth. tV« give a few of the titles—

The Grey Clock, by Harold MacGrath.
The Puppet Crown, by Harold MacGrath.
The Enchanted Hat, by Harold MacGrath. 
Comrades, by Thomas Dixon, Jr.
Young April, by Egerton Castle.
The Morals of Marcus Ordeyne, by W. J. 

Locke.
Derelicts, by W. J. Locke.
My Friend Prospers, by Henry Hnrfand.
Lewis Rand, by Mary Johnston.
The Riverman, by Stewart Edward White.
A Vagabond Gentleman, by F. Hopkiuson

Smith.
Colonel Carter of Cartersville, by F. Ilopkln- 

son Smith. ;
Caleb West, Master Driver, by F. Hopkiusoa

Smith.
Bllx, by Frank'Norris.
The Captain of the Kansas, by Louis Tracy. '

The Great Mogul, by Louis Tracy.
The Fajhionable Adventures of Joshua Craig, 

by David Graham Phillips.
The Maids of Maiden Lane, by Amelia E. Dorr. 
The Lords of High Decision, by Meredith 

Nicholson.
Like Another Helen, by George Horton.
The Sacrifice of the Shannon, by Albert Hick

man.
Montlivet, by Alice Prescott Smith.
Chprub Drive, by Sewell Feed.
The Apple of Discord, by Earle Ashlev Wal

cott.
Checkers, by Henry M. Blossom, Jr.
The Prophet of Berkeley Square, .by Robert 

Hiehens.
The Prisoner of Mademoiselle, by Charles G,

D. Roberta.
The Gentleman, |y Alfre.1 UHivimt.

o " —Main Hour

DAVID SPENCER. LTD
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-I It’s No

Frvtting nn<I worrying be-- 
vausv you're out of sorts. If 
you can ’t, get over it, go to 
the' doctor and see what he 
has to itiv-THEN GOME 
TO US. We'll carry out the 
doctor's instructions in such 
a Way as to give you the full 

benefit of his advice.

M1.UI.1BM
The Old Established Drug Store
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits.
Estates: managed ; trusts ad
ministered Call and talk 
over your financial difficul- - 

ties .viti. us.

British American Trust 
Company, Limited

723 Fort St., Victoria, B. C>

20” Cash Discount as 
Well as Sale Prices

All out Sea Grass Chairs to 
be cleared out, at once. 

All other goods reduced, and 
10 per cent, 15 per cent and 
20 per cent cash discount as 

well. y

Lee Dye & 
Company

WE HAVE A LADIES’ TAILOR.
715 View St. Phones 134 end 4152

O-T
is the most successful 
non-alcoholic product 
in the world.
Last year sales equalled 
100,000,000 drinks.

Groceries
Druggist*
Wine Merchente 
Hotels
Sot I a Founteine

BOOKBUYERS
Should write at one** for MUl>IE‘S 
Y’LASSIFIED CATALOOVK of 
Surplus library llooks and Pub
lishers’ New Remainder*. The 
Catalogue contain* particulars of 

Rare Works of Art
Biography
History
Topography
Naval
Military

Philosophy

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES.

Also send for Special Catalogue 6f 
Foreign Rook* and List of Mega- 

Klnt-e an«l Newspaper* 
Liberal I** mi* offered to Public 

Libraries and Institutes.
All Catalogue* sent post free on 

request.

MUDIE’S LIBRARY
New Oxford Street, London, 

England.

Ladies' Tailor.—Wm, Stewart, men’s 
and ladies’ tailor, room 6, Haynes 
vtti, i‘#rt yUxsL •

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, *27 Pandora

avenue. Phone 498 Fins Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant Auto 
Hearse in connectipn. trails promptly 
answered .day or night. Frank I,. 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embalmer. •

o o o •
8. P. C. A.—('use* of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell. 1921; Secretary. 
LI 788. •

o o o
Phoenix Stout, $160 per dos. qts. • 

O O O
Sale of Toilet Sots.—One-third off 

all toilet seta at R. A. Brown & Co.’s. 
1302 Dôuglas street. •

o o o
Needless Operations and Expense

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1114 Gov
ernment street •

O O O
The B. C. Funeral Co.. Chaa. Hay*

ward, president. 784 Broughton street. 
Calla promptly attended to. Phone 
2236. •

o o o
Economy Wet Waeh Laundry.—

Family wash, 76c a week. Clothes re
turned oh the following day, thorough
ly washed Phone 3339 2612 Bridge
street. •

o o o
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora St • 

O O O
Wall Paper, 10c Per Roll.—Esti

mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Harkhes* & Son. 
919 Pandora avenue.

o o o
The Key Shop. «10 Pandora street. •

o o o
Th» James Bay Hotel—South Gov

ernment street ::-rThls exclusive resi
dential hotne has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special inclusive 
winter rate* French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304. •

o o o
Bean Weather.—Bake you.1 Boston 

baked beans In one of Brown’s brown 
bean pots. They stand the heat. 20c 
to 70c. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Doug
las St. Phone 3712. •

O O O
Phoenix Beer, $1 B0 pef dox. qta. •

o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers* liability, 
consult .Gillespie, Hart * Todd, gen
eral agents' for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr, J 
L. Thompson. 1214 Government street 
Open evenings. •

Q O O
SANDS Funmral Furnishing Co.,

Limited, formerly Sands & Fulton, Ltd . 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em - 
balmers. Lady in attendance. 1515 
Quadfa street. Phone 3308. ~ •

o o o
Try New Life—Relieves pain In

stantly. Free demonstration. Spec la* 
prices, 721 Yates street. •

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company. ‘ Limited. 
Merchants Bank building. •

o' o o
Silent Salesman Show Casas.—Show 

Cases. 812 00 per foot and upwards, 
Victoria Show Case Co.. Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess
and Government streets. •

0*0 O
For Keys that "At, go to Wilson's

Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant street. •
o o o

Taxi-Cabs, |2.50 P*r Hour. Phones
7320 and 132. •

o o o
Phoenix Beer, $1 50 per do*, qta. •

o o o
Don’t Be • Mule.—Let the Acme 

auto carry your toad. Reasonable 
prices. Good service. Phone 3712 •

o o o
If You Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. •

o o o
Phoenix Bear, $1.50 per do*, qts. •

o o o
When Your Teeth Need Attention 

have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson. 
Open evenings. •

<> o o
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dox qta. •

o o o
Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 

at 'Wilson’s Repair Shop, 814 Cor
morant •

The Sons and Daughters of St. 
Georgs will hold thetr regular monthly 
nodal dance on Friday* Jan. 1.6, In St.
John’s hall. Herald street. Dressers’
orchestra. •

Rub It in.—Llnoteo for polished 
floors or llpoleurp. U preserves the 
mirfanf *8* at r A; Brown
* Co. 1862 Douglas St. «

o o o
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, qta. •

o o o
The Victoria Gaelic Society will hold

their monthly dance fn the Forester 
hall, Friday, the 16th, at 8 p.. m. .Good 
programme and music is arranged. • 

o O O
Princess Theatre.—L«n»k in the ad

vertisements all this week, for your 
nui m- If ybu find I. yoa W.UI receive a 
free ticket for the Princess for the 
night It appears. •

O O O
An Interesting Discovery;—Do you

know trut you can get good land on 
the E. A N. Railway extension to 
Courtenay for $40 per acre? This is 
news t> many yet It la a fact. The 
land la not away, In the bush, but on 
made r >ada eluae to railway stations. 
-The leurs are easyt for a ten-acre 
tract $80 cash and $64 with Interest 
»ach year lor five years, or you can 
'ease the r-same for $28 per annum in 
quarterly payments of $7 each with 
option of purchase any time within 
five yeai«. Rhone 1914 for an appoint
ment or ca I at f08 Belmont House. t • 

o o o 1 -
Crystal Theatre.—The vaudeville for 

the last half of the' week is Morse and* 
Clark, presenting air artisttc*-musical 
rptsode Introducing some rbtnny sing
ing and planologue. The Two Specks 
Introduce “Fly Time.” with some ap
propriate, songs and dancing. The mo
tion pictures include a .tiellg drama
With Eyes *•> Blue and Tender,” a 

beautiful love story showing some ex
cellent scenes. A Vltagraph film en
titled "Luella'a Love Story, Magic 
Melody,” a Lubin comedy drama, and 
VA California Snipe Hunt," a Kalcm 
comedy, complete the bill, which Is a 
good one. •

o o o
Turkish Delight.—Try a pound of our 

own made Turkish Delight It is much 
nicer than the imported kind. Rochon’s. 
corner View and Blanchard streets. • 

O o O I
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr 

J. L Thomitt»on. 1214 Government 
street. Open evenings. •

o o o
Majestic Theatre.—A splendid bill 

has b«*en arranged for the new^show 
opening to-day at the Majestic. ^ The 
Witness to the Will,” an Edison so
cial in two parts, a dramatic tale of 
a stolen will, a wealthy girl who Is 
forced Into poverty by her cousin and 
of a loyal groom who Is hurled over 
an emttankment by the thie'l But the 

I groom survives and forces the thief to 
make restitution^, "A Break for Free
dom,” a fairy story; “In the Hands of 
the Black Hands,” a burlesque farce 
of a town with a queer police force and 
darkles. “Love and Treachery." a stoçy 
of smugglers and the coast-guard* 
very dramatic And a big Dlograph 
comedy entitled “Where la the Baby." •

o o o
The Calonial Trust Company,1 Ltd.

have funds "to loan on mortgages, and 
are also prepared to discount good 
agreements tor *ale at reasonable
rates. Office- Merchants’ Bank Build
ing. •

o o o
Important Esquimalt Meeting. —

Reeve Saunders and the re-elected
councillors and school trustees will 
give an account of the work of last 
year and briefly outline what Is pro
posed for 1914 at an Important meet
ing to-night at the Soldiers and Sail
ors’ home. Esquimau.

o o o
Washouts on C. N. R.—A few * re

ports of damage done to the Oan&dian 
Northern construction work during the 
recent heavy rains have come into the 
local office of the company. None of 
the washouts are serious, however, and 
all can he repaired easily. In places 
where the fills had been done recently 
and were not well settled the rain 
lowered the level considerably, in one 
place just north of the Nltlnst ' river 
the fill was reduced so that the top 
waa only 10 feet wide, but even this 
can be restored very quickly.

o o o
Will Affiliate.—The West End 

Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
held Its monthly business meeting at 
W'esley church yesterday afternoon, 
Mrs. McAdam presiding. Arrange
ments were further completed for a 
medal contest to be held In March 
next. The union decided to join the 
«Vrttral union tn the commemoration 
of France* Will lard day In February, 
and also to affllllate with the Local 
Council of Women. The next meeting 
will take the form of a mothers’ meet
ing. and will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Wood, McPherson avenue, on 
February 3. A suitable address will be 
given, and all the mothers of the neigh
borhood are cordially Invited

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tfroee.'January J«, 1889.

•Hie poll f »r mayor resulted: John Grant. 612; Robert Ward. 387. Alder
men elected: .Yates street ward. 8. L Kelly «and W. D. McKllllVan. James 
RÀY ward. 3. B. Harrison and D. R. Harris Johnson street watd, L. Obod- 
W:  ̂uaaucceHxful a|d^«uuU«. cwd*dat«a were. W, W. 
Evan*. D. Spencer. Joshua Holland, ahd Maurice Humber.

A mass meeting of the striking miners was held Tuesday morning at 
Wellington. A motion to declare the strike off was carried.

The wedding of Mr. George Offerman, of Ban Francisco, and Miss 
Emma Martin took place last evening at the residence rtf’the bride’s parents. 
Blmcoe street. The happy couple left subsequently for Ban Francisco on 
the steamer Mexico.

The poor box at the Reformed Episcopal church was broken open on 
Tuesday and the contents appropriated- . Entrance to the church was 
effected by prying open the front door with an jure.

MM

0*

Fined for Vagraney.—Margaret Ad
am* was fined $25 in the police court 
this morning for vagrancy. The charge 
was laid by Detectives Muir and Mac
donald.

o o o
Game Cancelled.—The game between 

the Congregational and Metropolitan 
basketball teams scheduled for to
night has been «cancelled.

o o o
G. T. P. Agent Here.—W. E. Du- 

perow, general agent eff the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway paneenger de
partment In V’ancouver, was in Vic
toria yesterday on a business trip. * 

o o o
Vieite Victoria.—R Marpole. general 

executive agent of the Canadian Pa
cific railway, and vice-president of the 
Esquimalt A Nanaimo railway, is In 
the city to-day and expects to return 
ibis evening or Saturday morning.

o o o
Agent-Genera I Better.—An encour

aging message from London as to the 
Improved state of the agent-general’s 
health states : "Mr. T. H. Turner, 
agent-general of British t’olumbla, Is 
so much Improved that he was able to 
go out yesterday and to-day. despite 
piercingly mid winds.”

O O O
Germany.—The Times has been fav

ored by Mr. Frank Helm, of the Bay- 
ward building, with a copy of a very 
heat and Instructive booklet Illustrat
ing Germany. A country possessing 
so many magnificent public buildings, 
castles and cathedrals lends itself to 
the photographer's art, as the result tn 
the handsome appearance of this book
let clearly show*? TFhere is -, also at
tached a useful map of Germany, which 
tourists will find useful 

o o o
Canadians in Seattle.—P. D. Hughes 

was elected president of the « ’anadlan 
club at Seattle at their last annual 
meeting in the Metropolitan Club 
rooms, when about a hundred Cana
dians gathered to select their officers 
for the year, other officials elected 
were: Vice-presidents, O. V. Holt.
Trevor Kincaid. A. E. Flagg, Dr. C. P. 
Jento; secretary, Ed 8. Bears; assist
ant secretary. F. McL Radford; treas
urer, A. K. Maynard; chaplain. Rev. 8. 
M. Morgan.

O O O
Date of Concert Fixed.—.Monday, 

February 2, has been settled upon as 
the date for the first concert of the 
Victoria Symphony orchestra In the 
Royal Victoria theatre, the alteration 
having b. . n n.- « d by changes
in the booking.* at the new theatre 
This date has been finally determined 
upon, however, for the debut of the 
new orchestra of 46 Instruments under 
the direction of George* d Arnould. 
The soloists will be Miss M. MvLarerr. 
Miss J. Calvert and Mrs. A. J. Glb-

o o o
A Pleasant Evening.—The W'eekly 

whist drive held in the Moose hall on 
Thursday was largely attended, there 
being twenty-five tables occupied 
After an enjoyable evening Mrs W 
Webb presented the prises'to the fol
lowing successful ladles and gentle
men: Mrs M A. Walford, first lady: 
Mrs. Francis, second, and Mrs. Greener, 
ladles’ consolation. Mr. I,en<>w. first 
gentlemkn; Mr. Hamm, second, and 
Mr. A. G. Peatt; gentleman’s conso
lation. W. E. Ferrlday was master of 
ceremouies. During the Interval the 
interval the auditor’s report to Decem
ber 31, 1913, was read, which showed 
the club to be in a good position fi
nancially. Mr Percy James was elect
ed o n.the .corpmlttee in place of 8. T 
Hallett, resigned.

O O O
Moves to New Quarters.—The head

quarters of the Saanich <’entrai Rate
payers’ association have been moved 
from 1236 Government street to the 
premises at the corner of Pandora 
avenue and Broad street, occupied by 
ex-Alderman Gleason till recently for 
his campaign. Estimates of the total 
poll to-morrow place it at anything 
from 27iN> to 8606, which Is a small 
number tn 6,00v names, which Includes 
hundreds of city residents. However, 
owners of land are scattered all over 
the Dominion and the United States, 
and it Is Impossible to reach them at 
an election time. In some of the wards 
the vote will run three times as much 
as any previous election.

Homes For Sale
For 5, 0, 7 and *8 roomed, well 

built, modern homes, all complete, 
with furpnees, sidewalks and 
fence*,, etc., prices and terms right 
< would consider vacant lets), see

R. HetherlSgton
Builder and Owner, Phone 4648R.

W111 drive.you around to see for 
yoùrself.

1914 Cycle Models
The beautiful new 1914 models 

from such world-famous makers as 
Singer, Humber, Coventry Cross 
and many others, are ready for 
your inspection and decision. You 
may not want a new cycle just yet 
but wouldn’t it be a good plan to 
look in and see these oey models, 
anywayi ______

Phene *47 727-736 THOe. PLIMLEY
. ■■■■! '".lU ■■ ■ ■

730 Yates Street

A NEW TEACHER
—ADVERTISING

Advertising is becoming the national 
schoolmaster, as you may have ob
served as you scanned the columns of 
this and ether leading newspapers.

Telephone companies who seek to 
Improve their service advertise ways 
and means for using tlie ’phone to best 
advantage.

Some of them Impress on tlie. public 
the advantages of courtesy—using-
newspaper space actually to teach 
good manners. AND THEY'BAY IT
PAY’S - - ----«arasa

Gas companies every now and then 
run Interesting campaigns explaining 
new uses for gak—uses which save 
time, labor, and money 

Railroads and other great interests 
frequently kppeal directly to the pub 
lie on some great qnestlon. using the 
advertising columns of the newspapers.^ 

Ail u( U»w Kiel* to unike advertising 
a more interesting and Important 
factor to our dally lives.

Not to. rea«1 ,• the . announcvmenta in 
the newspapers Is to be out "of date.

EAGER TO GET TO WORK
Mayor-Elect Stewart Will Take Oath 

of Office To-morrow; Not 
Many New Works.

Mayor-elect Htewart paid a brief 
visit to the city hall this morning hop
ing to he sworn in' to-day,, hut owing 
to the holding of the official older- 
maalc count this afternoon the oath of 
office will be taken by all the nevr 
public rervants to-morrow, he hopes. 
His worship declared that he was 
overwhelmed with the fine majority 
the citizens have glvçn him and 
Wished to thank his supporters for the 
magnificent way In which they voted 
and v trk.-vl f,.r him

"I am eager to get to work ml once,” 
stated the mayor-elect, “In order to 
undertake the completion of the big 
programme of work wfilct^ the city has 
on hand. Little new work l>eyond the 
bridge question will be undertaken this 
year, but all approved local improve
ment*. especially Pandora street, will 
he taken up just as soon as the cash 
can be found, and my effort* will be 
directed at once to the finding of 
hnmey. There Is enough work already 
approved to keep us busy through the 
coming year without many new things 
coming up. Getting the financial side 
of the business straightened out l* our 
big problem."

PROGRAMME TO MORROW.

The following Is the programme to 
be given to-morrow In the bailr.M>m of 
the Alexandra club at 3.39 p. m.. under 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Musical 
club:
Song—(a) A Psalm of Life. . . .Forster 

<b) ) If You But Whjçper Sans Buucl 
Mrs. D. C. Reid.

Violin-—(a) Le Cygne.......... Saint-Saëns
4b » Benedict us ..................... McK.nxie

Mr. Bprange.
In a Persian Garden -A Song Cycle

for four voices..................Liza Lehman
Words from the Rubaiyat of Omar 

Khayyam.
Mrs. McDonald-Fahey, Mrs. Gideon
Hicks, Mr. Ptlkington. and Mr Paul

Edmonds.
Mr Howard Russell will act as ac

companist.

• heosrphical Meeting.—Tlie Theoso- 
phical society will hold the usual Sun
day meeting at 3 p. ni. on January 18 
In the new lodge room, 402, Campbell 
building, when A. Long will read one 
of Mr*. Besant’s lectures. The meet
ing Is open to the public.

o o o
Programme on Sunday.—The ap

pearance of Madam Marie Burnett at 
the Victoria theatre on Sunday even
ing with Rowland’s hand will be wel
comed by the patrons of these popu
lar concerts. The band will, as usual, 
introduce new selections as well as a 
Huppe overture. It is also anticipat
ed that one y the prominent soloists 
of the band will be heard at this Hun- 
day evening’s concert which will com
mence at 8.46.

O o o
Gave Employer’s Name.—A case of 

infraction of the Sunday observance 
law occupied the attention of the po
lice court this morning. Coing along 
Yates street last Sunday, a constable 
stated, he detected -a man at the cigar 
stand at 644 Yates street aelltrtg a 
packet of cigarettes. The man gave 
his name as W. Levy. Brought Into 
court this morning, he Intimated that 
W. Levy was the name of his em
ployer, the owner of the cigar stand, 
so that City Prosecutor Harrison had 
perforce to withdraw the charge. He 
Intimated, however, that he would im
mediately proceed against the real 
owner of the stand, the magistrate ob
serving that the fine In such a case 
was not exceeding $100.

o o o
Did Net Transfer.—Failure to trans

fer the registration of his motor car 
cost Richard Thorbum $10 In the police 
cout this morning. He was charged 
with passing a afreet car standing to 
let off pasefngers between Johnson 
and Yatey street. Defendant explained 
that he fead sold the ear to another 
party sdttld jime before the offence 
occurred, btst à peferencç to the file# 
showed that at tfiat date the car waa 
■tfil registered In hfe name. Thor- 
burfi claimed he knew nothing about 
the Infrtogefiwni, but the magistrate, 
while sympathising tilth Wm on his 
failure to transfer the registration in 
time, had no alteruativg but to Impose 
‘he ft«* ■

To Those Who 
Won and to 
Those Who

Here’s congratulations to the first and “better 
ltick’neXt time” to the second; and to all a hearty in
vitation to visit this ipusie house. We have here 
that which xvill best enable you to celebrate success 
or drown disappointment, according to your senti
ments. What we refer to is Music.

Music Hath Charms
To soothe and to inspire,. At the end of a busy, try
ing day in the ofifieej'hfter a hard session in eonunit- 
tee or in the Council, it is very helpful to go home 
ai)d have some of the world’s greatest artists enter

tain you with music grave or gay. You can have “all 
the music of all the world” at your command at any 
time with a Columbia or an Edison.

Here's Wishing You All Luck 
and Extending You a Hearty 

^ Invitation to Call

i

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House -

• 1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

The ââAlkazar Apartments
Corner Linden Avenue and Fairfield Read 

"VICTORIA’S M 08 r'TASH ION ABLE"

Now Ready
CONVENIENCES

Seven minutes’ walk to «centre 
of city

One block to carline.
High-class service throughout. 
Every modern comfort.
Hot water heat, gas, janitor ser- 

vlce><levator, etc.

SEE US TO-DA

PRICES MODERATE

3 rooms................$40.00 and $45.00

4 rooms................ $50.00 and $65.00

6 rooms................ $55.00 and $65.00

7 room exclusive suite.. .$125.00 

Full particulars from

SEVERAL OF THE BEST 
VIEW SUITES AVAIL

ABLE.

Suite* 403 404 

Central Building.
Phone 3235 

General Agents

POUND WITH OPIUM
Chinaman Fined for Being in Pos- 

eeaaien of Forbidden Drug; Ar
rested in China Alley.

Htng, a Chinaman, was fined $20 and 
costs, with the option of a month In 
Jail, this morning at the police court, 
for being Illegally In possession of 
opium prepared for smoking

Constable Bishop described how he 
had been walking down China alley 
when he saw the prisoner in a door
way with the box In his hand. Hlng 
had endeavored to conceal the box on 
his approach, he stated. Finding It 
contained opium, he arrested liing.

O. W. Birch, the city analyst, ex
plained that he had examined the sub
stance in the bottle and found it con
tained opium of the kind used In the 
forbidden practice of opium-smoking.

Hlng explained through an Inter
preter that he had no questions to 
ask, and took his sentence with 
Oriental stoicism.

At the present moment over 4.W'),(WI 
people visit the “plcturee” daily In the 
British Isles.

Gars Collided.—A collision between 
motor cars belonging to F. W. Adams 
and H. Musgrave at the corner of 
iHiuglas and View streets was reported 
at the police station this morning by 
both parties. The damage was very 
slight. .

o o o
Navy League Ball.—The patriotic 

ball to be given In the Alexandra ball
room to-night under the auspices of 
the Navy League chapter of the I. O. 
D. R. promises to be one of the most 
successful and brilliant functions of 
the season. The committee has de
voted every thought f«>r the comfort 
of Its guests, and the following gentle
men have kindly promised to act as 
stewards Mr. W. H. Langley, presl-, 
dent of the Navy league: Colonel Hub- 
day. ft. A.; Rev. G. H. Andrews, <’ F.; 
Lieutenant <*. D. Neroutsos, R. N. R.; 
Messrs. H. L Bromley, Dennis Cox, C. 
Cookson, L. Longhurst. H. Mardi n, A. 
Williams, W. t\ Dickson, and F. J. 
Marshall. Both the services are well 
represented on the list of patrons and 
Lady Tupper and Mrs. < arey, of Van
couver. have also promised to act in 
this capacity. The committee has ex
pressed the desire that all officers will 
appear in uniform.

WILSON’S
INVALIDS’ PORT

o la Quille du Pérou

STOMACH TROUBLES
taken to ensure its proper <3 _

WILSON'S INVALIDS’ IRT

BIG.
MOTTLE

ASK VOVR
DOCTOR
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ROWENA SETS RECORD 
EOR LENGTHY VOYAfiE

British Three-Master Arrives 
at Qtieenboro 170 Days 

• From Cape Flattery

>% -

<y*e hundred and seventy days out 
from Cape Flattery the three-masted 
Hritleh barque RoWenri, Capt. Wil

liams, has at last reached Queensboro 
with her cargo <.f British Columbia 
lumber. which shé loaded at Vancouver. 
Tht_IHUe, rwjAdjammt r. lugged ope of 
the longest voyages around Cape Horn 
to be made for a number of years. Ad
vices from the Irish port say that the 
Rowena put In there on New Year’s 
Bay.

Owing to the lengthy passage, which 
the barque was maRîhg considerable 
anxiety was expressed for her safety 
both on this coast and on the London 
reinsurance market. Although she is 
net a targe craft It was expected that 
she would have made the passage In 
13f* days at the outside. But . when 
another month flew past and still no 
tidings of the Rowena seafaring men 
became dubious. But on the 17»th day 
after passing Cape Flattery the three- 
master's signals were seen, and th* 
suspense ended.

Fifthr Sound Grain Ship.
__Wlth the completion of her wheat 
cargo of 3t3W . tons last night, the 
French barque Gen. Faidhertie, which 
probably will dear for the Vnlted 
Kingdom this week, will make the 
fifth sailing vessel in last season's, 
wheat fleet to leave from Tacoma. The

FaSdhcrtyc luis be<-n loading for Bal
four. Guthrie'& Co.

First to leave Tacoma In last sea
son’s grain fleet of sailers was the 
.British hvrqan Cclticbmm,. which sail
ed <»n September Î3 for Queenstown, 
and is out 115 days to-day. The Bri
tish ship British Isles Was the next to 
leave, sailing on November 17 for the 
U. K. She was followed by the French 
ship Hoché <>n Deceinl>er 5. also bound 
for th. V. K. The British Isles Is out 

days to-day, and the H-x h<- is 
out 42 days. The British barque Lyn- 
t<m was the last to leave Tacoma, sail
ing December 20 for the U. K. She is 
out 27 days to-day.

MANY SCHOONERS ARE IN 
DISTRESS ON EAST COAST

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Jan. 16.—No 
steamer to trouble, a* reported last 
night by the revenue cutter Itasca, 
could be seen between Hedigë‘Thence 

rhpal and Edgartown to-day. The 
rsvehae cutur Acushnct reached h- n 
last night towing three schooners. The 
revenue cUtter I last a la on her way to 
port with l Wô dlsAWff fieWrt*1-*- Ten 
other vessels In. the shoals have asked 
for assistance In getting back to port.

BARM’S MASTER POT 
OFF TO SEEK HELP

FREIGHT QUOTATIONS
Hind, Rolph A Co.r~of San Fran

cisco and Honolulu send the following 
freight quotations on lumber from 
British Columbia and Puget Sound 
ports: To Sydney. 41». 3d. tq 42s. 6d. : 
Melbourne or Adelaide, 46s. Id. to 47s. 
6d. ; Fremantle, 67s. 6d. ; Japan ports, 
4.7».; Shanghai. 46s. 3d.; Taku, 47s. 6d ; 
Callao. 61s. 3d. ; direct nitrate ports. 
60a.; Valparaiso for orders, 52a. 6d. ; 
South Africa, pbrts, 70s.; direct port 
United Kingdom, 67s. 6d. to 70s. Grain 
at 80s. from Ran Francisco, Portland 
hnd the Bound.

SHOE NEWS
OF INTEREST TO 
THRIFTY BUYERS

Our Blue Rifyhon Shoe Sale has proved a win
ner. With all goods selling at a quarter less and the 
special values for Saturday it’s your opportunity to 
cut your shoe bills to a minimum.

All Regular Lines 
at 25% Off

MEN’S WINTER BOOTS, $2.95
Black and Tan Calf, in button and Blucher styles. 

Regular up to $5.50. Sale price, Saturday, $2.95

BOYS’ HIGH CUT BOOTS, $1.95
These boots are good solid waterproof lines, with 

double soles and bellows tongue. Sizes 11 to 13,
and 1-to 5. Saturday, only........;......... $1.99

Boy Scout Boots, all sizes, at........................ .25% off

; WOMEN’S BOOTS, $2.95
190 pairoTYomen’s Goodyear Welted Boots, button 

styles in patent, gun-metal, tan calf and vi'ci kid; 
velvet and eravenette. Lace styles in patent and 
tan calf. Broken lots, but all sizes. Saturday, per 
pair.......................... ,, .................................... $2.95

WOMEN’S PATENT SLIPPERS, $2.35
Guptill and Fox makes in plain pumps with Cuban 

heel and one-strap slippers with Louis heels Col
ors blue, pink, green, gold, corn, grey and white. 
Saturday.................... .......................... ............$2.35

WOMEN’S PATENT PUMPS, $1.95
Guptill and Fox makes in plain primps and slippers, 

with Cuban hèels. Saturday ........... $1.95
v CHILD’S BOOTS, $1.00
Hero are situes that will give excellent wear. All 

leathers are represented in this lot. Sizes 4 to 7 Vs- 
Reg. $1.75 to $2.00. Clearing Saturday at. $1.00

Remember, all regular lines at 25% less titan 
usual price. Look for these specials in our wihdow 
to-night. The sign of the blue ribbon with the red 
seal. v

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street Sayward Building

With Five Men He Left in 
Small Boat for Island's 

Coast

Every shipwreck produce* heroes 
and the mishap to"' the four-masted 
schooner William F. Garme ha* proven 
ho exception. On board the United 
States ilfe-savlng tug Snohomish, now 
on her way south to Port Townsend, 
f-rum the accuc of the rescue, arc Capt- 
Turloff, the gallant .master of the ill- 
fated windjammer, and five brawny 
sailors, whq . deserve to have «.their 
name# added to the list of heroes in 
connection with the Pacific coast his-' 
tory. These six men put off from their 
ship when they found that she was 
getting into a perilous position to'make 
for the Vancouver island roast and try 
and summon help.

According to the meagre details 
which have been' received by wireless 
('apt. Turloff and his. crew of five* vol
unteers put off from the ship when she 
was getting dangerously close to the 
land. They were not aware of the fact 
that the lookout on Triangle Island was 
keeping a faithful eye on the turbulent 
waters of the Pacific and every few 
ni Imites scanned the ocean with his 
glussea to see if any craft were in dis
tress. Despite the terrific seas the 
brave men g-ot the boat over the side 
and tumbled Into It. It-looked like 
tempting Providence to venture on 
such a trip, but like men they believed 
that they could not «ÎK- better than by 
trying to secure aid ffor the rest of 
their shipmates who were standing by 
th* .-hip.

Picked Up by Snohomish.
The little life-boat was tossed about 

the gigantic waves, but nevertheless 
forged on towards the coast. When off.

HELD UP OY STORM
Vessels Unable to Cross Co

lumbia Bar; Wind Blew 74 
Mites an Hour

Attorta. Ore., Jan. 16.-Reports re
ceived from the mouth of,, the Colum
bia river late yesterday are that the 
wind xgUK blowing a hurricane outside 
and the only vessel which went to sea 
.Yesterday was the steamer Roanoke.

There are twelve weather-bound 
craft in the harbor, the list being as 
follows: British steamer OçeattO, Jap
anese stdamer Tenpalwo Maru, steam 
•crooners Saginaw and Oliver J. Ol
sen, schooner Nokoinis. barquentlne 
Archer^ ^British ships Kassal, Lang- 
dale and Crocodile, and British barques 
Inverurie end ru.i,

The gale at North Head reached a 
velocity of 74 mi les an hour early yes
terday and. at 10 a. m., when the last 
observations were taken, was blowing 
at a rate of 6$ miles. The wlnAr ar<*| 
from the south and are expeefe^ to 
aid coastwise vessels coming up from 
California portq Ao make record pas- 

- •
No wrecks or shipping In diet ress are 

reported.

OH FELLOWS! THERE ARE"- 
MAIDENS ON EASTER I.

Portland. Ore., Jam, 16 —About fifty 
letters from young men all over the 
United States have been received by 
Captain Borgeson, master of the 
schooner John A. Campbell, since the 
arrival of the vessel from the Fiji 
Islands via San Francisco the early 
part of January, asking for informa
tion about Raster island—the character 
of its climate and particularly con
cerning the girls there of marriageable 
age and a general description of the 
dusky maidens.

The John A. Campbell Is loading 
lumber at the Multnomah Lumber and 
Box company’s mill for Pay ta, Peru. 
Every mail brings the captain more 
letters of the same nature. There are 
so many of them that he has given up 
in despair of reading all ‘of the epistles.

Captain Borgeson spent a week on 
the Island twenty-two years ago, and 
he unconsciously added fuel to the

HERO .OF BIB WRECK
Was Means'of Saving 33 Lives 

on Veronese, Which Piled 
Up on Portuguese Coast

"Bosun*" Martin, of the Blue Putmel 
liner Teucer, which was In port- yes
terday from Liverpool, was the hero 
of the wreck of the Lampeit-Holt 
steamship Veronese, which drove 
ashore on the Portugese coast last 
year. Through his splendid eouilfC 
and quick thought Ip re-rigging the 
life-saving gear Martin" was Inetru- 
mental in the saying of 33 lives. This 
seaman received a medal . from the 
British board of trade for his gallantly, 
and upon his return to the old country 
will be honored by the presentation of 
la not her medal by King George V. The 
medals are being awarded “for con
spicuous bravery at sea.**

The Veronese piled up during a ter
rible storm, and it was believed fur a 
time that every soul on board would 
be lost. On the shore groups of peo
ple and life-savers gathered to watch 
the fate of the ship, and render what 
aid they could. Rockets were shot 
from the shore with the hope that they 
would reach- the ship. The forward 
part <*f the ship was all "Awash, end 
the first rocket dropped over the hows. 
Against great obstacles Martin- worked 
his way-forward, and secured the line, 
but it later -carried away,—The second 
line shot from the shore, fell across 
the wireless aerials, and Martin went 
aloft at great risk to lay hold of it. He 
did so. and brought it down on deeV 
Again the linè carried away.

Up to Waist in Water>
At last a lifeboat was able to get 

within 190 yards , of the ship. A 
breeches buoy was rigged up. and for 
several hours Martin worked In water 
up to his waist assisting passengers 
into the buoy and sending them across 
the tempestuous waters to where the 
lifeboat lay. Well-nigh exhausted 
Martin left the sfilp.

Martin was set down as ope of last 
year’s sea heroes on the Atlantic.

ESTEVAN DUE TO-NIGHT.

The- Ri;ht house tender F>tevan, Càpt. 
Barnes, is expected in from the west 
coast late to-night.

FAMOUS FLYER MAKES RESCUE IN MID-ATLANTIC

% I

6RMID TRUNK RAILWAY
Through tickets issued to Eaiterr. Canad a and 
United States points and to ’Y&urope, with 

% choice of^-ati and-Ocwm Una.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRINCE RUPERT: 10 a.m. Mondays ind Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, 10 a. m. Monday*.
®^^WART AND MA88ETT (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. -m. January 

2U; February 9, 23; March 9, 23.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via prince" Rupert), 10 a. m. Jiitra- 

iiry L’2. February' 5, ,19; March 5, 1».
SEATTLE, 10 a. in. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays.

.IRANI) TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 10 a.m. for Terrace, Haxeltqn and Hmlthers. Mixed 
service beyond to Rose Laïté, Mile 300. The Monday ateamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

At Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE, JAS. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431 
Office, Wharf Street, Near Post Office.

ROUND TRIP ALL 
YEAR TOURIST

HATES VICTORIA TO EASTERN DESTINATIONS

Winnipeg ..f 90.00 | Toronto .. $110.00
KL Paul.... 90.00 New Ycrk 142.00 
Chicago ... 106.00 Montreal ... 136.00

Detroit 116.00 
Ottawa ... 130.60 
Halifax ... 170.00

The above tickets have going limit of~tirrce months and nlnê months 
from dale bf sale to return, optional routes, stop-overs allowed en route. 
Going through States and returning via Canadian routes or vice versa. 
Full particulars re routes, etc.; also sleeping-car reservations, can be 
secured by applying

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

C. P. R. Offices, 119*2 Government Street. Phone 174

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Boscowitz Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
Carrying H. M. Mails.

6. 8. Camotun or 8. S. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.39 p.m. for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Bhushartle Bay, 
Rivers Inlet, Namu and Bella Coola.

•. 8. Vadso, every second Thursday, tor Skeens River, Prince Rupert 
Nais and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1003 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

wireless

Jail, 6, 8 a. m.
Grey.—Cloudy ; calm; 29. AT;

m W

New Y<»rk, Jan. 16.—The commander 
of the Cunard liner Lusitania, which 
sailed frnm h* r. m Wednesday fW 
Liverpool, sent a wireless mew 
the line to-<lay saying that at 6.30 this 
morning in latitude 41.12, longitude

S. S. LUSITANIA

59.39. the Lusitania rescued the crew 
of eight men from the Nova Krotlno 
schooner Mayflower. The pi hooper was 
abandoned nml set on fire.

Marine records- showlthat the British 
schooner Mayflower left Perth Amboy,

N. J., on. December 39, for St John, 
N. B.. and touched at Boothbay. Maine, 
on January 10. 9ht could not possibly 
have been in the position Indicated by 
the Lusitania to-day No other May
flower of the schooner type Is recorded.

Cape Scott the life-saving tug Sno
homish-hove in sight and in response- 
to the distress signals, steamed to the 
assistance of the small craft with its 
human freight.

During the meantime the lookout at 
Triangle had sighted the dismasted 
schooner and sent out wireless mes
sages. The tug Gollahi picked up the 
calls and at once headed northward. 
Sh.- arrived off the Haycock islands 
Just in time to put a line aboard be
fore she began to reach the breakers. 
Th. < ;<•Malt's skipper d* * hied n*>t to try 
to tow the schooner to the Sound via 
the west coast, and slipped inside the 
land and >ls coining south via the inside 
passage. Last night she was reported 
in Johnstone strait. She Is thought to 
have got the. full force of the heavy 
gale which blew for a short time last 
night.
. The last message from the Snohopir 
lsh was as follows: “Reached WfcjU; 
Haycock island at. 6.30 W<dÀWaay 
night. The tug Oollah, with the Germs 
in tow, had gone. We picked up a 
small boat off Cape Scott containing 
Captain Turloff and flve of the schooon- 
er’e crew, all well. They had been at
tempting to reach the mainland to 
summon Hid. ,^j*l proceed- to Port 
Townsend by the Inside passage."

WlrelcwH again played the important 
part In the rescue of the crew of the 
Garms.

PILOT SCHOONER WRECKED.

Han Francisco, Jan. 16.—Captain 
John Johnson, of the pilot schoofier 
Pathfinder, which ran on the rock* 
near the entrance to the bay in the 
heavy fog last night and sank, eald to
day that he had been refused assist
ance by a fishing steamer.

To hi» appeal for t° the
fishing boat after UkvJraLhfindi r tiad 
struck. Captain Johnson said the 
steamer replied:. “I will not slop to 
tow you off. I have fish aboard.”

Huri- waves speedily pounded thf- 
p|l«H schooner to pieces. The captain 
ifftA tfwr'fWitpAl1 Iff' the small 
Tiie low was $20,999.

flame by iKuistihg It as a most desir
able place of residence. And now let
ters for more information about it are 
omlng to him faster than he can .read 

them. Some of the writers ask for 
minute description of the native 

girls The captain still contends that 
the island is one of the, finest places 
ont of doors. He says he at times 
has wished he would have remained 
there,

COASTWISE FLOTSAM
San Francisco, Jan. 16.—Storm re

ports were made by nearly every 
steamer» arriving yesterday from the 
north. Some of the members of the 
steam schooner fleet were as much ns 
four days overdue, while the regular 
passenger steamers were hours behind 
their schedules. The Beaver, from 
Portland and Astoria, arrived ten 
hours late. The steam schooner Kla
math was 197 hours from the Columbia 
river and the steam schooper» Solano 
and Doris were seven and eight days, 
respectively, from Willnpa Harbor.

San Pedro, Jan. 16.—The steamship 
Queen grrtvâd (tm S.-m DU ffo In tow 
oF-444, hig Bahama and will proceed to 
^hii Frail' isro to go Into dry-do^k for 
tope hr* i-i li. i pn-p-ii.-r and rmM* i post 
<-n a nut of In r grounding at San 
Xflrgo Saturday afternoon.
V ...

Astoria, Jan. 16. The French barque 
lar Pilllcr, which arrived Wednesday 
after flve days from San Francisco, en
countered a severe gale, and last Sun
day lost a few sails, as well as shifted 
her ballast.

à * * '
Vancouver. Jan. 16 —Uaptaln Saund

ers, of the schooner David- tivan.s, 
which arrived here on January 9 after 
a passage of thirty-nine days from 
Kobe, stated yefctorda^r-that the vessel 
would be hauled outsat the Wallace 
ways. North Vancouver, to-day for 
overhaul and cleaning, The David 
«van* is- WU
mill for Suva. ___

’FRISCO’S MARINE NEVl/S

light ; j 
S. 8. 

'Pitivn,

San Francisco, Jan. 16.—The British 
steamer Vienna, instead of bringing 
sugar from Peru to British Columbia 
has been fixed to come from a nitrate 
port to Han Francisco with cg^go for 
the Dupont de Ne mount Powder com
pany. She wlllr therefore, be offered at 
this port for ah outward charter prob
ably about February.

The British steamer Strathblanc ha*-{3gt séft smooth, 
been taken by J. J. Moore A Co. for1 
from here to Australia and buck with 
lumber. This vessel was taken on the 
Sound some days ago at 4s. 6d., but 
her name has Just been declared. The 
Strath steadier taken on' the same 
terms recently by Davies A Fehon will 
be the Strath)orne, now en route from 
Norfolk to San Die go">vUh coal for ,the 
government.

There are now four Strath steamers 
under charter for coal from Australia 
to this port, two trr Honolulu and the 
Strathlerne to San Diego, all of which 
are also under charter for outward 
business. In fact ttiere. Is not now a 
prospective Strath steamer to he had 
on the coast for outward business.

The Norwegian steamer San Joa
quin. a tank« r of 4,690 tons register, 
sailed from England the last of De
cember for this port under charter to 
the Union Oil Co. She will ply in the 
trade with the Orient.

The Mil!.- schooner Glendale has just 
been purchased by the Alaska Codfish 
Co. and Is being overhauled prepara
tory to a voyage north.

Point 
40; et-a smooth.

Cape Lazo.—Cloudy; calm; 29.49; 35; 
eea smooth. '

Tatoosh Cloudy ; K.. 10 miles; 29.40; 
39. out, 7.45 a m.. S. K. Congress. In, 
5.25 a. m„ S. S. Senator.

Pachena.—Cloudy ; \8. % 29.10; 38;. 
heavy swell..

Kstevan. -Raining; calm; 29.27;. 33; { 
sea moderate. - 

Triangle.—Cloudy ; N. W ,
29.83; 36; ?(ea sino«»th. Spoke. 
K,nl»r#'f,fl of’Russia 8 p m., p«
69 64 N. 149.24 W.; east bound.

Ikeda.—Clear; calm; 29.12; 31.
Prim e Rupert.—Cloudy ; calm; 29.J6; 

36;’ sea smooth. In, H. 8. Prime John, 
3 a. m.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; calm; 
29.12 ; 31 ; sc a smooth.

Alert Ray.—Clear; calm; 29.28; 30; 
sea envtoth. Spoke, H. 8. Snohomish 
and Oollah, Johnson Strait, 6.3<» p. m.; 
S. 8. Venture, 7’30 p. m. ; southl>ound.

. N<Kin.
Point Grey.—Squally ; raining; N. E.; 

29.46; 41.
Cape 1j»zo.—Raining ; calm; 29.40; 

36; era smooth. ,Spoke, S. S. Prince 
Albert, abeam, 8.30 a_ m.. northbound.

Tatoosh.—Cloudy ; 8. E., 22 miles; 
29.44; 42: sea moderate. In, 8. S. 
Shnayak, 9.30 a. m.

Pachena.—Raining; 8. E.; 29.10; 39; 
heavy swell. Spoke, 8. 8. Estevan, 
abeam, 16.30 a. m , southbound.

Estevan.^-<71oudy; calm; 29.21; 38; 
sea moderate.

Triangle.—Cloudy ; N. K., light; 29.43; 
44: light swell.

Ikeda —Clear; calm; 29.13; 34; light 
swell.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudyf calm; 29.19;
Out, S. 8- Prince Ru

pert. 9.16 a. m. In, S. 8. Princess Royal, 
11.50 a. m •

IVad Tree Point. — Snow; z N. W., 
light: 29.22; 28; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy ; calm; 29.28; 42; 
sea smooth. Spoke, 8. 8. Quadra,
noon; left Addington island, north
bound.

HALIBUT SCHOONER LIFE
Seattle, Jan. 16,—Mrs. John H.

Dfmlels, wife of Çapt. Daniels, master 
of the Heal tie haltbut fishing schooiier 
Tom and Al„ re ported missing in cable 
dispatches from Ketchikan, has re
ceived a message from Sitka, datttd 
JanuO'-

"11tivtt"YWifY' ''frtid thfli-' the vnem- 'Ffunrriwtf^
Vers of her crew are all w$lL Alaska.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Jan. 16.
Francisco, Cal.—Arrived :San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: 8tr. 

Francis H. Leggett, Puget Sound; str. 
John Poulsen, Portland. Sailed: 8tr. 
Claremont, Willnpa Harlx>r; str. 
Shasta, Bellingham; strs. Hvea and 
Rosalie Mahon y, Grays Harbor; str. 
Multnomah, Astoria; sir. Korea. 
Hongkong; s<h. Defender, Honolulu ^ 
Br. barque Michelet. Puget Sound. ,\ ■ 

Los Angeles, Cal.—Sailed; Str. Geo. 
W. Fenwick. Astoria.

Tacoma, Wash.—Sailed: Str. Falcon, 
Everett.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived; Steam sch. 
Siskiyou, San Francisco. Sailed; Str. 
Roanoke, San Francisco and San 
Pedro.

Seattle, Wash. -± Arrived; Barge 
Fresho, Eagle HarWor; str. Col. E. L. 
Drake and barge 96, San Francisco. 
Sailed str. Admiral Sampson,, South
eastern Alaska; str. Congress, San

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORIfNR STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship

*80L DUC”
leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria, daily ' 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m., calling 
St Port Antr-le*. Dungeness. Port 
Williams and Port Towturond, ar
riving at Seattl- at S p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle daily except Sun
day at If.30 a. m., calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 6.40 a. m.

Secure your tickets and informa
tion from

•F E. CKWOOD, Agent.
I2S4 dov<ruinent St. ‘ Phone 458.

For San Franciaca
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every W.'dnesilav 8 a.m.,
8 H UMATILLA or 8. 8. SENATOR, 
and U p. m. every Thuntdav from S'-utUe,
™. 8 CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For SoUtheaetern Alaska. H S SPO- f 
KANE leave» S. utile J*n 2i. Feb. 4. 15. ' 
26. 9 p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via Han Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Office*. Hi; Wharf

R. 1». RITFfKT A CO., General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent, 

1003 Government St.

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND, ME —LIVERPOOL 
Calling at Halifax Westbopnd 

Dominion ..Jan. 24 •Teutonic .. Fyb. 11 
Canada ....Feb, 7 Dominion . .Féb, 21 

•Sail* from St. John, N.B., only 
"Dominion.” "Teutonic’’ and "Canada” 

carry one class cabin (II.) and 3rd class

Baggage checked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company’s office, 619 Second Avenue. 
Seattle, 3 doors from Cherry Street. Or 
Local Railroad and Steamship Agents.

BLUE BOAT BACK MONDAY
Owing to the fact that the Blue 

Funnel liner Teucer has a big cargo 
to discharge at Tacoma and Seattle 
it is not expected that she will retiyav^^ 
to Victoria until next Monday. Tha 
vessel remained in port until 4 o’clock 
this morning, and the stevedore* suc
ceeded in putting ashore a part of the 
cargo. The Oriental and European 
freight consigned to local merchants 
amounts to nearly 800 ___

The inbound C. P. R., liner Empresg 
of Russia, Capt. Bcethnih. was spoken 
by wireless again last night, on<l there 
le every reason to believe that she 
will reach William Head at daylight on 
Sunday morning, despite the bad 
weather outside Cape Flattery.

SENATOR HAS ROUGH TRIP.

After a rough trip up thé coast from 
San -Francisco tho Pacific Coast steam* 
ship Senator, Capt. Hannah, arrived in 
port this morning at 10.60 o'clock. Sho
yiflf riff 7l ertrwèf f? eight ttwfc 'twi pro*’-
ccedcd to Seattle.

i
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Guaranteed Spoons 
and Forks for 
Everyday Use

Table Cutlery We Strongly 
RecommendVictorias

Popular
Fufeers

imdtr
C-v.ru

AtWeilers

Table Knives with xylonite handle*, oval or 
square styles, come at, per dozen, $7.60, $6.ti0

95.00
Dessert Knives with xylonite handles to match 

the above mentioned linen, come at, per dozen.
$6.00. $5.50 and .............. » 1.00

Table Knives with Ivory handle* come at, per
dozen, $24.00. $20.00 'and .......................... $18.00

Table Knives with white firme handles' oome^ai 
$2.60 per dozen and dessert knives at.. 92,00 

All-Steel Knives or Forks to match at, per
dozen...........................    ..92.00

Aluminum Handled Knives, table size, at $3.50,
and detnert at ............................ 93.00

Silver-Plated -Knives, table size, at $6.00, and

Roger’s 1847 Silverware. This la the beat line of 
plated Ware we know ofV: It Is second only to 
sterling silver. Tea-spoons, tipped pattern,
at. per dozen, $4.00 ; deazÿff spoons, at, per 
dozen. $6.00; table-spoons, at, per dozen, $7.00; 
table-forks, at. |ier dozen. $7.00; dessert fork», 
at, per dozen

The Store Where Good Service, Sterling
9<$.oo

Values and Easy Terms Prevail
Tea-zpoons in solid nickel-silver, at. per dozen, 

$1.25 and $1.00; dessert spoons,' solid' njckel- 
atiyer, at $2.60, table-spoons to match at $3.60; 95.50dessert knives at

Silver-Plated Knives
per dozen In the 
knives, at .................

•f excellent quality at $4.50 
able size and for dessert
........  ..... 9*00

dessert forks tiô match the above lines come at
92.50

Broughton Street Window 
Displays Will Interest 

Blanket Buyers

nri Grass and Sun Bleached Table Linens—You’ll 
Appreciate Their Extr^ Quality

Because the Blankets, shown arc Samples of 
pure Scotch wool and skilful weaving that can
not be equaled at anything-like a competitive 
price..

The length of the staple wool and its fine
ness for the weight are responsible for the pleas
ant touch of the Blanket, the extra Warmth, and 
the remarkable wearing qualities.

Every Blanket is separately finished, neatly 
Ixiuiid, and guaranteed-to be as perfect as. skilful 
weavers can make it. To actually handle the 
Blankets is much more convincing evidence of 
their worth than anything we can say here

You'll get better value out of Scotch Blank
ets at prices ranging up to $*20.00 a pair from 
$6.75.

Jti-.TCiatri

Mllitil

Towels

That Satisfy The Perfect Whiteness <if our Damakka in à-feature that will de
light you. Thl* is the result of the natural bleaching process through 
which the linen pa6e.es. aim-bleaching, with the Ween» laying on the 
gr;t>s. In much slower, but far superior to the chemical process. 8un- 
bleached linen* have a much longer life than the average linens sotd at 
moderate prices.

A Superior Satin Finish is another good effect of natural bleaching. 
Better bolor and the qbsenev of the harsh touch of new linen are features 
you'll appreciate.

Tarons the cheapest that Is really reliable up to the most expensive 
lint* produced are to be found to our stock. Long and aatiefartory 
Service may be « xp#'cud from any of the following line*, and you'll not 
consider the prices high when you see the good».

Crash Jish Toweling, from 20 to 
27 inches wide, range from 25c 
a yard down to................ . 14*

Turkish Towels come at. per 
doaen*V$4M $3.60. $3.00. $2.76
and   92.00

Roller Toweling, from 14 tn 18 
inches wide, is to be had in ..a 
variety of qualities'from 30c a
yard down to.......................12H<

Glass Toweling, from 18 to 27 
Inch ea w.lde, now In stock. 
Dries and polishes the glai-s 
without leaving bits of lint. 
Per yard, from 25c down to 
only ...........   10<

Table-cloths come in the follow- Hemstitched Table Linen Sets,
consisting of on 
and one dozen napkins. Packed 
In neat boxen, and' make ex
cellent wedding and birthday 
pr s« nts. Flits of the cloth. 
72x72, 72x90, and 72x108.
Prices, per set. from #5.00 up 
to ........................................... 916.00

ing sizes; 45x46, 64x54. 63x63.

68x68, 70x70, 72x72, 72x80, 72x 

108, 72x126, 72x144, 90x108, and 
90x144. Prices according to 
size and quality, from ST 00 
each up to ................... 9-0.00

Many Other Useful Lines are in
•todt, and h '.'ill !><■ a pletsurs 
to have you Mok them over. 
May we expect you soon?

Huckaback Jowels of good linen 
come in attractive pattern*, 
are durable and very ab
sorbent. Prices range up from, 
per dozen

The Name “McLintock” Is a 
Guarantee That the 

Quilt Is Good
- What1» In a name? That’s an old ques

tion that may be answered In many way* 
according to whht name I* referred to. A 
name means anything It has been proved 
to mean.

92.00
Greatly Improved Enamel Ware

The name “McLintock** has clearly de
fined Itself a* im string Integrity of pur
pose, conscientious effort to produce the 
best and the policy of British fair play.

Nothing hut the finest Russian down, 
thoroughly purified,- is u*ed ’in x their 
Quilt*, ami even the les* expensive line* 
are filled with such a good quality of 
down that we feel Justly proud of them.

Cannot be had at any other 
store, and—in spite of the slight
ly higher -price—will strongly ap
peal to the* woman who values 
her cooking utensils, demands 
the best, and Insist* on having 
the most sanitary line that's

See the Samples In our Windows

Sauce-pane with enamel cover* 
may be had In five different' 
etisee. -Price* up to $1:80- from 
only ...............................................60<-

Convex Sauce-pane with enamel 
covers range in price, abcord- 
ing to^shee,-up -to $4.M each 
from  ............................ ................80*

Special Bargains in Dinner Set

Odd Lines &at 
Clearance Quite à wide aasortment of color com- 

bbulkwi, lireti rtati end pettmis to m h ; 
Qrvm and all the regular alibi are In stock.Prices
"Prices Up to $12.50..from <wy 9B.SO
Crib Sizee up to $8.00 from 9^.50

In some oases there are a few' piece* missing and in others 
the set ha* been made complete, with odd lines.

Wedgwood Ware in a dark blue landscape pattern. .Set ha* 9$
1 Ice "idy ................................... ...912.00

English Semi - Porcelain Set of 95 pieces, to clear at............912.00

A Special Bargain is a set of U>0 pieces in Rngll*h semi-porcelain 
with neat border decoration. China cups.and saucers with this 
set. Price ................... ......................... 915.00

Set of 109 Pieces In English *em1 - porcelain, except for the cups 
and saucers, which arc In china Clearance price only. . 97.OO 

, Other equally good values being shown In the department.

Lip Sauce-pane come in eight size* at price* up to 90c. from 25* 
Rice or Milk Boilers, with cnainel covers, are here in four sizes.

Prices Sl.s.,, $1.60. $1.60 and ............ ................................. ............91.25
Roast Pane, extra deep, seambs*. and are void of corner*. Prices

$2.00, $1.60 and ....................................... >............................................ 91.25
Convex Co»king Pgte, with enamel lids, at, each. ,1.75, $1.50 and 

................ ...................... ........................................................................................91.00

Four Cardinal Features 
in the Weiler Ranges

Economy, Durability, Convenience and 
Appearance

Economy—Every good housewife, natu
ral ly-4«‘sin*H to use as little fuel as possible. 
With this end in view, all Weiler s Ranges, 
are fitted with unusual enre so that air can
not enter the flues without first passing 
through the fire. All/joints are maehine- 
fitted and made perfeAly tight. Fire boxes, 
flues and dra 11 gh t^mmsiona made specially 
for burking sufl Jeoal.

Durability Jwo warrant all the fire backs 
iu our east coal-burning constructions for 
five years, and in our wood-burning eon- 
fc-T—structions for fifteen yèars. Our 

patent ‘‘stay-level” topH and the

Chopping Machines and Other Household Devices
Sec the, line of machines

Rare Values in Modern Hearth Furniture Illustrated here and 

you’ll readily understand 

why we recommend 

them. Four sizes In 

stock, at each, $3.00, 

$2.50, $1.76 and. 91.25

Coal Hods iu shape illustrated may be 
had in satin finished brass and oxi
dized copper, at only

i-jrrtC
$8.00

Another Shape, shallow lmt wide, new
Cooking and B a kingand. attractive, at $12.00 spe(‘iât long centre», and lids are Tea- Utensil» of every descrip

tion may be had In the de-' 

part ment on the balcony

tures worthy of uotiev. Nothing but 
the beat materials known to range 
manufacturers enter a, Weiler Range.

Convenience— This is the day arid 
age of rapid improvement, and it is our 
policy to stock only the most improved 
line of Ranges. All improvements

Vase-Shaped Coal Hods with covers and 
strong linings, come in various shapes 
at prices ranging up to $15.50 from 

.!•................................. ......... $10.50
over our main floor.

You Can Make GoodEnglish Coal Boxes, similar 
to the one illustrated here, 
come in black japanned 
tin and are finished with 
brass fittings. Some have 
floral decorations, in col
ors, on the lid. while oth-

Bread Every Timefound in any other range is embodied
in a Weiler’», and in addition we have 
several patented feature»—necessarily 
exclusive—and white enameled linings 
that are sanitary and as easy to clean 
as dishes. ,

You Bake
And make It quickly, too, If you 

use an “Eclipse" Bread Maker.

They mix the dough thorougtlly-
1 Appearance There’s no reason whyers are plain. All have 

heavy linings and have a 
shovel. Prices $+ fiO. $3.50,

$2.50

in less than five minutes—with 
much less work than by the 
hand-mixing process. Simple, 
easy to clean Lid a good Invest

ment for

a Range shouldii ’l be ornamental as 
well as useful «lol dnrahle. Weiler’» 
Ranges are second to none in this re- 
gpect. ^

10 Per Cent.Jhscount for Cash 
See Our Window Display♦3.00 and

$3.50

mm

ItittJZ"
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SOLDIERS OUT TO
BEAT WANDERERS

Team for McKechnle Cup 
Game Will Be Picked 

To-morrow

. Read each item carefully. Because these goods are as we represent 
them, you cannot afford to miss the. chance to get them at Half-Price. 
Some are broken lines, others are complete lines in which we are over
stocked. All are of the highest grade merchandise and certain to give
you satisfaction.

Take Your Pick Saturday at Half-Price

James PVuRmy

Oh ta. Ft 1 OS' v
jAKtSH GaRDIKERJ

Wanoiwcm
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CARNIVAL AT ARENA TO NIGHT
. . . . . .  ROYALS HAVE CHANCE TO WIN

Victoria Referees for Vancou
ver Game; Tickets on Sale 
for Tuesday's Match

__ „T'rohi the Interest that Is being taken
tn to-night’s fariVy dress carnival at 
the Arena, the largest crowd that ever 
viewed such s ipèeUch will probably 

. bp on.TiajuT .ilxis. evening at., Due; Wib 
lows ice iktlàçe. Manager Patrick has 
arranged for a *j>eolal car service to;- 
handlc the spectators and skaters, so 
that the transportation question should 
not bother those Intending to take In 
the . carnival. j*h«t offer of special 
prizes fAr the best cost times, also the 
comic make-ups, has attracted a great 
number of local skaters and there la 
sure to be a grand assemblage of vari
ous costumes when the grand march 
Is formed. Skaters not In costume will 
he allowed on the Ice after 9 o'clock, 
but the ter will be reserved for -the 
carnival skatera-Up to that Hour.

Skinner Poulin and Walter Smalll 
left this morning for- Vancouver, this 
pair having been selected to handle 
to-night’s game at -the Terminal City 
between Vancouver and Westminster. 
This match Is of more than ordinary 
Importance to the champions, as a win 
•for the .Royals will give the. Victoria 
septette a chance to go Into the lead 
against Vancouver, when the 1 latter 
play here next Tuesday night;' Fix 
man hockey will be the rule and as the 
Royals have a particular fondness for 
this style of play, they will just a,bout 
win. Vancouver has played four home 
games to date and won only two of 
these fixtures. The Terminals are 
good road team, and have won two 
gagnes at Westminster, but are not 
nearly so strong on their home.Ice.

Tickets for Tuesday’s game went on 
sale this morning at Rowe & Poulin's,

several hundred of the pasteboards be
ing disposed of before noon. There Is

strong probability that Lester Pat
rick will be”seen in uniform on Tues
day night, the Victoria manager 'hav
ing been practising sf^adlly for the 
past two weeks. H)i fractured arm 
has rnAntbd nicely, and If he thinks 
that he can strengthen the team he will 
get into"' the game. Vancouver will 
present the same team that has beqten 
Westminster twice in the -Royal City, 
Frank Nighbors being tm«ble to play 
because of his-broken hand. Hugh 
Lehman and ltanny MacDonald, of 
West ml ti «1er; will probably handle the

Montreal. Jan. 16.—Carrying on his 
feud of the past few seasons with 
*’Newsy" I^alonde, Joe Rail, trf Quebec, 
was banished from Wednesday night’s 
match, won. by the Flying Frenchmen 
from the champions by a score pf 4 
to 2. >

Early In the second period of the 
game. Hall went around one side of 
his own nets to meet Lu tonde coming
the -other way.__Tie cross-checked
Lalomh- S" that the French player 
was knocked cold and had to be as 
aisled from the ice. Lalonde’a head 
was cut in two places and necessi
tated several stitches. Referee Bren
nan and Judge of Play Hem wnt Hall 
from the Ice with a major foul. With 
the exception of the Lalonde-Hall 
mlx-up the game was remarkably 
clean.

Pud Glass will try to do a come-back 
In the N. H. A. He is out with Cana
diens.

Eric Parsons, a McGill player, who 
tooljt part in the Montreal City league 
games, will not be allowed- to play with 
McGill in the Inter-collegiate.

Ernie Lifllton and Freddie Strike, 
both "pi llflllmit^* are playing 
"amateur” hockey at Montreal.

Wanderers and- Fifth Regiment will 
be the chief Rugby attraction In the 
capital to-morrow afternoon, these 
teams meeting In a very Important 
Barnard cup fixture at Oak Ray field. 
The game between the Algerine and 
Welsh teams at’the Canter-u grounds 
was postponed because the soccer 
teams will occupy the grounds.

Not only whl the soldiers have a 
greatly Improved team for their match 
against the -Wanderers to-morrow», but 
they will ha ye their full regimental 
hgnd at the game to cheer them on 
and also provide an added musical pro
gramme The gâmê promise* T«r be » 
very closely contested argument, and 
a victory for the soldiers will prac
tically tie the Wanderers with the Hays 
f.ir the illy till- On the other hànü. 
ehmit.l ,tv W.mt-i-r «-en, win, U wttl 
practically give them the honors.

Following the match the Victoria 
Rugby' Union selection committee will 
pick the local representative fifteen to 
meet Vancouver at Oak Bay on Janu
ary 31, In the final game for the Me- 
Kechnte cup. Victoria now have a 
clear lead for this trophy, and a win 
for the locals means that tty* Capital 
city fifteen cannot be beaten f- r the 
British Columbia Rugby championship.

Captain Hdnekey will have the fol
lowing team lined up for Saturday’s

Full-back, Gnr Knox; three-quar
ters, Lieut. Martin. E.'Gillespie. H. Gil
lespie and Meredith; half-hacks. D 
I Hespefker and L. Piespecker; for
wards. Heinekey. Williams, Clarke. 
W. Kroeger. Hill, Mclllrae. Montelth 
and McMillan; reserve. Smith.

GOLF WINNERS.

Playing in splendid form through
out, Captain Steele and E. Wise, cap- 
lured ike. finals. uL the .men’s Calcutta 
handicap foursomes on the Oak Bay 
links yesterday afternoon,» being “Hi 

* ahead when the contest ended. The 
winners fully deserved their honors, as 
they have showed splendid golf during 
the Entire tournament.

FRENCH CREW WON.

Vera Cruz, Jan. 16.—An international 
race for twelve-oared cutters planned 
by sailors from the, foreign w arships 
now anchored in Vera Out, it fias 
been reported, was rowed over a three- 
mile course1 yesterday. The French 
crew won. The Spanish. German, 
English and American sailors finished 
In the order named.

EMPIRE ELEVEN.

The Empire team to “play Sir John 
Jackson at Albert’s Head will be as 
follows: Baker, Donald, Malbon or.
Pynn, Hopkins, Norton (Capt).. Smith. 
Melmoyl, H-aywuud, Elliott, Marshall, 
and Davies. Spares. Laity and Lynn.

The Empire players are re*iu<*ted to 
catch the launch Wlll-o’-the-Wisp -at 
Esqulmalt at 1.30 sharp.

NICKALLS TO COACH.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 16. — An
nouncement was made yesterday that 
Guy Nickjdin, the old Oxford oarsman 
and coach of the Ixmdon crew, has 
accepted the offer to assist In coach
ing the Yale crew. He Is expected to 
arrive jn February and will remain 
until June; ------------------ —--------:-----------

EXHIBITION GAME.

The Wholesalers' football teams, repir 
resenting Pltket \ UMr end Eton—1 

■ ill .lash at th.- North Ward 
pork Saturday afternoon at-2.3« sharp. 
The following team will represent 
Pither * Letaer: GoaL G. Gardiner; 
backs, A. McGregor, A. Curtain ; half
backs. W. f Jirson, M. Molr and V. Ire
land; forwards. H. Mcllaffle, J. Hunt
er, A. Baines. H. Gray and E. Banner; 
substitutes. W. Nathan and F. Holmer.

Referee, Geo. Mensle.

RUGBY PRACTICE.

All forwards and halves of the James 
Bay fifteen are requested to turn out 
to-night at the club rooms for scrum

EASTERN HOCKEY MANAGERS

■ J.qÜikiÏ g
•r/AT-er. 1 

*TQWONTQS. j

$10.00 Saved on 
Your Suit for 

Business
Regular $20.00 values, in smart, 
elean-eut business Suits, made in 

strong, ^serviceable tweeds.
Saturday, Half Price

$10.00

A Clean-up on $25 
Overcoats

Ysieholson’s thick, warm, light
weight tweeds, particularly 
Handsome (’oats with the plaid 
lining woven into the fabric. 
Splendid Goats for service. Also 
some of those beautiful tweed 
Goats bearing the “Proper 
Clothes” stamp of quality. Reg. 

$25 Coats.
Saturday, Half Price

$12.50
Can You do Without 

a Raincoat ?
You need it to protect your suit 
from heavy rain such as we’ve 
been having this past week. A 
Paramatta Raincoat would have 
kept you dry if you’d bought it 

at the regular price. 
Saturday, They’re Just

HALF-PRICE
All-Wool English Rugs with re- 
Versible plaid patterns; guaran- 

* teed fast colors.
Saturday, Your Choice at

HALF PRICE
DON’T MISS THE

T fi—< — —».

$12.50 Saved on 
a $25 Suit

Rough Irish Serges in double- 
breasted style, fine serges, 
tweeds and worsteds. Better 
quality business suits for par

ticular men.
Saturday, Half Prie»

$12.50
Can You Do With 

Some $2.00 Shirts
All sizes are included from 14 to 
17*/^. Beautiful quality fabrics 
made in the soft front negligee 
style or with pleated fronts. To 

clean-up
" Saturday, at Half Price

$1.00

A New Line of Welch- 
Margettson’s Neckwear 

at $1.00
Reversible patterns in dark red, 
grey and navy. A special dis 
play of $1.00 Neckwear to wear 

with the $1.00 Shirts.

$1.50 Nightshirts
Splendid values in a fine quality 

' flannelette.
Saturday, Half Price

r~ 75c
Hats at $3.00 and $3.50
Standard makes in soft and hard 

felts.
Saturday’s Clean Up Price. 

Your Choice at $1.50
SAVINGS THESE SPECIAL OFFERS MEAN TO YOU

Sweater Coats for 
Men

Heavy Shaker-Knit Sweaters in 
white, grey, brown, fawn and 
slate grey with warm roll collars.

1 FOR LADIES
Made in the belted styles. Regu

lar values $7.50.
" Saturday’s Clean Up Price

$3.75
Men’s Fancy Vests

In good, serviceable patterns to 
wear with axiv suit.

'You'll Like 
Our

Clothes”—
Regd.

Next to King Edward Hotel

j,. BIO MEN IN THE NATIONAL HOCKEY ASSOCIATION.

. Borne of thee vétéran "General." are still to be found In the forefltmt of the battle; other, dlrett operation. I,urn 
the rear, but all are working tt> place the professional game on a clean footing.

ligueur started with Smith's Falls and won a name for himself as one of the best goal-keeper* the game ever pro 
Emmett and Percy Quinn are brothers, but "Mike." of Quebec, Is not a relative. He is, however, a leader of

chamDionflT 'Wrcy Quinn, who Is president of the Dominion lacrosse association, was net guardian for the Shamrocks 
tf M< ntreal some years ago. "Jimmy” Murphy, as everybody know», halls from that cradle of lacrosse—Cornwall— 
arid besides being president of the IN*. L U. is regarded as one of the best Coaches in either winter or summer game. 
rt,*.iiTutr who sim ha* a- world uf speed, is a former Wanderer. Last y«hr he waa manager and captain of the New

chBmpIbiijhtti. fwmtwmt Mwmef ” -

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Zinn and Kirkpatrick, two big 
leaguers, have signed with the Balti
more Federal league club.

Victoria High school teams Have for 
Vancouver to-night to compete with 
the Vancouver High school for the 
Thompson cup.

• • •
Thorbum will probably sign with 

James Bay. now that he has been re
fused regrade ment.

Jack Blackburn, the negro who was 
Just released from prison, will go to 
France In search of bouts.

Victoria West intermediates wtll have 
an exceptionally strong line-up In the 
Island league.

George Chip appears to be Jealous
about Lev*n«ky> nam appearing

the pr>ss more than his, so he has 
started fighting two or three opponents 
o w,eek.

Battling Le Vinsky re-enters the ring 
Saturdfry after a long rest. This is only 
the second bout In which the Philadel
phian has participated this week. zHe 
mixes with Jack Lester.

Sunday morning the outer wharf and 
Oswego street • elevens will meet.

• • • ;
Jimmy Clabby and Sailor Petroskey 

fight twenty rounds at San Francisco 
to-morrow afternoon.

Alec Mulcahy, a former High school 
boy, will play second division for North 
Ward In the Island league.

• • * • '
Willie Ritchie refuses to post $6,000 

to bind the match between himself and 
Murphy on January 30.

RITCHIE DENIES
ALLEGED RUN-OUT

Russia has set. the seal of disapproval 
on celluloid cinematograph films, and 
henceforth their use will be prohibited. 
They w ill replaced by a new process 
which he known U» be WT *'

San . Francisco, Jan. 16.—Willie 
Ritchie, the lightweight champion, 
took a turn on the road yesterday to 
test out the tendon he sprained Just 
after beginning training for his twenty- 
round \ bout with Tommy Murphy, of 
New York. He still limps and the 
ankle puffed with exercise, but on the 
whole it responded so favorably that 
Ritchie said he would move Into train
ing quarters again to-day. He will Hot 
post a forfeit of $6,000 for Appearance, 
however, until to-morrow when he is 
sure hie leg will bear up under him. 
Until then there Is np certainty when 
the bout will uAe place or that It will 
be held at all.

The whole question is left to Ritchie. 
If he is desirous of the match and be
lieves he' can go through with it he 

I will find the promoter and Murphy 
I ready to meet him, although they are 
I both suspicious and angry over

two "postponements that have been ne- e 
cessitated.

In a signed statement printed here 
yesterday, Ritchie denies that he la 

(peeking to avoid a match with Mur
phy. y

8. O. E. LINEUP.

Lovertdge, Massey, Denean, Beech, 
Blendell, Hale, Douglas, A. Kerley, 
Wells, Bherratt and F. Kerley.

HOCKEY 
Victorien. Viecoror

Tuesday, Jan. 20 
8.30 p.m.

Seats now on au le nt Rowe A Poulin,
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TEAMS TO START
stand League Intermediate 

Schedule ©pens 
Te-morrow

^To-morrow afternoon the Inter- 
uediate division of the Island Football 
'«III will-get under way, the follow- 
•n* games being carded :

Kavy vs. V W. A. A. canteen 
grounds. Itefere.*, I). Dougan.

Pandoras vs. X. W. A. A. at Beacon 
-till. Referee, G. «Toward. —

Rfr John Jackson vs. Empires at 
Albert Head Referee, Jaapér.

Most of the senior clubs will hook 
up with picked teams for pradio 
Hatches and a number of new players 
will he tried out. The Rons of England 
:iad Empress teams will meet at Bea- 

<*i hill, while the Wards, Bays and 
Wests, will all have their senior squads 
lined up for short workouts. The Rons 
of England team expect a couple of 
.iew players and Secretary . Fletcher 

> will have Beech on the half line again. 
The latter was injured In the elty 
championship games, but is “ better 
ucaln ami should strengthen the Sons'

London. Jan. 16.—The two remaining 
cup tly replays were played yesterday, 
Tottenham Hotspur winning from I Lei
cester Fosse by the score of two goals 
to ail, and Liverpool defeating Barns
ley on* goal to nil. Tottenham Hot
spur will therefore meet Manchester 
city in the second round on January 
24. and Liverpool will be opposed by 
Gillingham.

The protest of Notts county against 
the win by Sheffield Wednesday In the 
first round of the football association 
by the score of three goals to two, 
Notts County claiming a draw, 2-2. has 
been dismissed by the executive com- 
nsâltee of the association. Sheffield 
Wednesday will accordingly meet Wol - 
/erton Wanderers in the second round 
•*a Saturday." January 24.

The following Is the team Selected 
by the Pandoras for Saturday's game 
with the North Wards at Beacon hill : 
0o6et;e, Muir, captain; Castle, 1. Day, 
J. Williams, Fyfe, Llfton. S. Wlnsby, 
Fish. I A il:d Holt

Thistles MvCue. Prall, Smart. A. 
Stronach, Green, Allan. Gould, Aber- 
•^rumble, Howden. C. Stronach, Inglis 
xnd Newman.

Second 
HandCars 
at a Big 
Sacrifice

More Room Needed—and 
Needed at Once

McLaughlin Buick Model 35,
5 passenger. (pPytyp* 
Sale price, only èp I«.D

McLaughlin Runabout, Mo
del 28, 2 passenger. A 
splendid little car of • So
li.p. lias been used very

S,*,. A $850
McLaughlin Buick Model 21,

35 h.p., 5 passenger. In 
first-class condition. Has 
oversize tires all round. 
Sale price, 
only. .... $725

McLaughlin Buick Model 35,
5 passenger, newly paint
ed. In fine condition. 
Sale 
price .......$825

McLaughlin Buick Model 34,
5 passenger runabout. In 
very good condition. Sale

Si?.... .,$850
McLaughlin Buick Model 29,

30 h.p., 5 passenger car. 
In gbod order. Sale

2?—... $900
We have several other second
hand Care in firat-claae condi

tion at apocial Bale price*.

Western Motor & 
Supply Co., Ltd.

Corner Vancouver and View flte.

JOE HALL -
Quebec “Bad Man," who gut even with 
Newsy Lahmde in Wednesday's game 
at Montreal. I^alonde was croaa- 
i hvckvd hani and took th. counL Hall 
being banished for the balance of 

the match.

DELMAS SIGNS 
FOR THIS SEASON

Fédérais Fail.to Land Detroit 
Stars; Others 

Jump

Manager Bert Delmas is the first of 
the Victoria ball player* to send in 
his signed contract to the club, the 
Victoria pilot bavins' attached hi* John
Handcock to the articles of agreement 
lrrmvdi.tL I) upoti receiving In 
tiaict and shipping It back again. 
Dclma.s receives a considerable raise 
over last year, as the management feel 
that h« should receive every encour
agement In his endeavors to bring a 
pennant to the capital. The Victoria 
'lub has had only one contract turned
back, one of the young t wirier*, woo
did not -show cm>ugh f[> be retalncdf f,wn conducted tnttrt* starts 
last year... rerijefiig a contract that 
tailed for a raise. President Wattelet 
says the boy will either play for that 
amount or remain out of baseball.

Indianapolis, Inti.. Jan. 16. Negotia
tions pending for nearly two months 
between the Indianapolis club, of the 
federal lean ue. and .Owen Bush, short- 
» top of the Detroit American league 
Nam, practically were ended yesterday 
^ hen Hush refused to sign the con
tract. Bush asserted he was satisfied 
with the amount offered, but he was 
not ready to sign a contract with an? 
league at pn sent.

George1' Da usa, pitcher, and Pat Bau
mann, Inflelder of the Detroit team, hail 
not accepted the contracts offered by 
the Federal league last night, and all 
the negotiations will b#» ended.

Vancouver, Jan, ML—It is r»»»w cer
tain that J. 11. MacDonald will referee 
to-night's lightweight contest between 
Johnny O'Leary and Joe Bayley, at 
Steveston. TJie management «f the 
arena met yesterday, and after ii pro 
longed discussion, MacDonald was d« 
elded upon as the third man In the 
ring at Steveston to-night. The bet 
ting Is still very brisk, and the odds 
vary. Bayley was top heavy favorite 
the first part of the week, but a flood 
of O'Leary money froiu the Sound 
city, soon shifted the long end around, 
so that Ha y le y is now on the short end 

; of the ticket.
How Boys Shape Up. 

i J'*e Bayley. Johnny OT^eary.
i A Victoria > (Seattle.)

25............J......................Age.. .................... . 20
5 ft. 3*n In............Height..., .,6 ft. « in.
12*14 lbs • ...........Weight.................129 *lbs.
67 in........................Iteach ... ,.68* in.
36 In . .Chest (normal i.. . . . .36 In.
38% In.. ..Chest (expanded).. ..27% In.
21 In....................... Waist............... ... .v» In.

in......................Calf....................... *4% in.

Vancouver, Jan. 14. Johnny O'Learjr 
and Joe Bayley having practically 
closed their training on Wednesday 
with the exception of some light work 
yesterday, ar« ready for their fifteen 
round contest at the Steveston arena 
at 9 o'clock to-night.

Bayley and O Leary both expressed 
themselves as licing very well pleased 
with their condition. Neither has been 
put to the* neceeaity of making any 
weight. 1*3 |Miunds ringside h-ing the 
1*0undug»* stipulated, and, as lnith boys 
come well under this weight naturally, 
they will tioth be able to go Into tint 
ring at full strength.

Great Interest Is being manifested in 
the bout by Vancouver fans, who 
figure the match -quite the most even 
yet made for their entertainment. 
i »'Leary has It on Bayley slightly In 
height and reach, but not sufficiently 
so as to*place the Victoria boy under 
any distressing handicap In all other 
h sp»*cts the pair are on an even keel, 
and no one can quest Ion either the 
skill or courage of the contestants. In 
fact, everything points to one of the. 
Iustest bouts ever held at the Steves
ton arena.

Los Angeles, Jan. 14.—By Its verdict 
In the Jess Willard case the Jury aanc- 
LloneeT boxing contests such as have

prizefighting statute was amended In 
1909.

Joseph Ford; deputy district attor
ney. wlio prosecuted Willard, asked f«»r 
a verdict which would prevent nil ring 
Contests when- the intention to deliver 
a knockout Mow was obvious. When 
the Jury's verdict was read the pros* 
Tutor's only ointment was: "You can 
not legislate «head of public opinion."

The verdict clears the. way for the 
matches at Vernon arena, which al 
nady have l*een carded.

Jack Goldie, an outfielder, and P W. 
Sharon ami John A. Rnasell, southpaw 
pitchers, all hailing from California, 
have been signed for the Spokane In
dians by Justin Fitzgerald, former 
Portland ' outfielder who finished the 
season with Spokane last season.

Baltimore, Md.. Jan. 16- Secretary 
Harry Goldman, of „ the Baltimore 
Federal league chrb. returned last night 
from New- York with the signed con
tracts of three players. They nrc Rnos 
Kirkpatrick. Inflelder of the Brooklyn 
Nationals; Guy Zlnn. outfielder, for
merly of the Boston Nationals, now 
th«* propertx of the Roch> Kter Interna - 
tional league, and Frank Smith, who 
played last season with th* Montrai 
International league club.

AMATEUR UNION
CLEARS WEST’S STAR

Victoria Wests Will Play Shorty 
Ward to-morrow, Manager Jack YoU- 
sop having investigated Wards case 
and he is confident that everything is 
ail right. Ward Is not a professional, 
according to the ruling of the A. A. U.. 
and .President Locksley Is authority 
for that statement. The West's sec
ond team for to-morrow is as follows: 
l>avies, Bolton, Stewart. Mescher 
Sedger, Davis, Youaon. James. Gar- 
roll, Ward, Plump; reserves, Shake
speare and Harris.

CANADIAN COACH
FOR ENGLISH TEAM

I»ndor. Jan 16.—The Duke of West
minster’s Olympic fund committee has 
decided to resign after dtsp<&tlng of the 
funds collected. The sj*onsors of the 
fund aspired to raise $50o.0lKl through a 
national subscription but the amount 
>ecured and promised Is less than 255.- 
040, nearly one-half of the promises be- 
in* conditional. The commtUee has 
< us$i in hand $16.560. amount due on 
unconditional promises $14.V*», and on 
conditional promises $11.660. A consid
erable amount has been utllix -d for ex
penses and the llabiliut-t» amount to 
$4,190.

The Amateur Athletic association 
has undertaken to appoint W. It. Knox, 
the Canadian who trained the Cana
dian -team for ‘the Olympic games at 
Stockholm, as chief trainer of the Brit
ish team for a term of «three years at 
a salary of $2.060 a year and a travel
ling allowance of $756. and to .appoint 
nine supplementary trainers for a term 
of two years at a cost of $3.56© a year.

HUNT CLUB RUN.

The weekly run of the Victoria Hunt 
club will be held to-morrow afternoon, 
starting at 2.30 o'clock from Rowland's 
inn, on the Burnside road A large at
tendance of the members is requested.

BAYS AND THISTLES.

Sam Lorlmer announced this morn
ing that - he had arranged a practice 
match between the Thistles* and Bays 
for to-morrow afternoon at Beàcon 
IBH. The game starts at 2.30 p. m.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Bayley Expected to Win Over O'Leary.

Victorians will centre their attention to-night on the clash of lightweights 
at Steveston. where Joe Bayley ami Johnny O'Leary wifi mingle In a bout that 
means advancement for the winner. Bayley has everything to lose by this 
bout. O'Leary is considered In California a much better boy than Valse, and 
If the former champion wlna there Is nothing to stop Bayley from going south 
and hooking up with the big ones. O’Ia ary is working l«ir a bout with Johnny 
Kllhane. which he will get on condition that he bents Bayley The defeat of 

’Frenchle Vais.- by Axevedo at Oakland on 'Tuesday night means that the Ren
ton boy 1.« practically, out of the.running for further contests in the Runny state. 
Bayley**; harder MtTIhg 'ability and Ills Toughness, give him an edge over 
O’Leary, and that is why the dopesters are figuring Bayley to win inAlde the 
limit.

Are the Reserve Clauses Binding?
Undoubtedly the chief weapon that organized baseball will use n^tnyt the 

Invasion of the Federal* Is the reserve clause, which the major league* have 
had In operation for the past few years, A Toronto firm of lawyers were re
cently asked to find a loophole in this clause, but- they declared that they 
could not do so because of the clever manner In which It had been drawn up. 
The point Is this: If the reserve clause as It now stands |s binding in Canada, 
It certainly must be able to hold the players under the laws of the United 
State*. The big league dubs have not taken any steps as yet to prevent the 
players who have Jumped to the Federal* from going ahead with their new 
teams, but it is said that when the playing season opens the major leagues will 
take out Injunctions against these players and prevent them playing ball, under 
the reserve clause, which says that they remain the property of that one club, 
until released, traded or disposed of through the regular channels.

wi.. a did your husband begin .treat- 
Ing you cruelly?" asked -Her lawyer. 
“It was about a year ago." replied-the 
Urctty petitioner. "What ~ happened*’*
We Were ..n our way t.. N* vs V'-rk." 

“Yes. Did he strike you?*’ "No. i 
asked him to get a drawing-room on : 
the train, so that I would not have to- 
dress in my berth." "And he refused?" j 
' t $• 11 * 1 id bis moth «T hud never
occupied a drawing-room in a sleeping 
car, and he didn't consider me any I 
better than his mother. 1 “Was that 
the only time, he ever was cruel Jiu* 
you?” "No. After I had bought 40*1 
autumn clothes hist yearT- tfiey^wer»* 
so fine that I eouîïïnT ride ifi ft public ‘ 
conveyance without ruining them ; nrtfl 
when 1 explained to him that he would 
have to buy a- motorrcar to save my 
clothes, he to* 1 me to go ahead and 
ruin the rtbthes and get the klhd,that 
could be worn in street cars next 
time." “It will be useless to go on 
with this case," the Judge Interposed. 
"There Is no doubt that the man Is 
absolutely heart levas."

Mr. Cyril Mande telle the following 
story about hi» old friend W. 8. Pen- 
ley. my* th«* Liverpool Daily Poat. 
Pehley was stopping *t a country 
house In Brittany, and the morning 
after his arrival, finding no looking- 
glass In his room, rung the bell. "Ap
port ex-mol un cheval,” he said to the 
niald who answered it.- The maid, 
choking with la tighter, ran down to 
her master. "Monsieur," she cried, 
"ymtr frient! who arrived last night Is 
mad. He has nothing on but his 
dressing gown, and he asked me to 
bring him a horse!" The boat ran up 
and naked Pen le y what on earth he 
wanted, a "cheval" for. "Well," was 
Pvnley’a reply, "we talk of a cheval 
glass at home, don’t we? I thonught 
a, 'cheval’ was the French w«ird for

A middle-aged woman and her little son. 
a lad of six or seven years, got In the 
1 ar, and as sooa as they were seated the 
woman took a half-crown out of her 
pocket, and handed it to the x youngster 
to pa> the fare with. Tlw boy held the 
coin tn his small, fat hand, and examined 
It closely and solemnly. The Conductor 
appeared for the farçs, *n<t the youngster 
Save him tlie half-crown with owlish 
solemn I ty TW homey was povRcVeit, 'and 
the change was put In the small, extended 
hand Ah soon sut he got this change the 
hoy laughed, wriggled in his s»*at. imd 
"hontéd kI"‘fully "Qh, ms. lies taken 
your had half-crown."

At Hull. England, a school Is being 
built under a scheme uf the" Hull corpora
tion. and Its purpose Is the. training of 
men for the fishing Industry The root 
will h.* similar to the deck of a North Sea 
trawler, fitted with whetdhouse and com
pass. two masts, |BM|)lMIU post* for slg- 
nalling, and ail the .necessary light*, so. 
that the students may hr taught the prin
ciples of navigation in at nearly a* pos-

the imr-cemrnrtons ~as~aiTi the htgrr
seas. Among other departments, the 

hool will (Misses* a net-repairing room, 
and a iiei-maithag room, and each class
room will .be fitted with all appliances 
necessary to the Instruction of naxigatlon 
and s<*atnan ship. -

‘Have a big Christmr. « at your house?’ 
Inquired 1 ranks. . ’Well. I beueve so.'*> 
ana wen d Banks “The 1'iit y sucked the 
stripes off the wooden : cb« s and kept US 
up four nights with acut* .ndigestion; 
Ito.ttert re»'««lved through the mail a box 
of bonl»on* which he thinks Is poisoned^ 
i*y wlf“ won’t s|w*ak to me. because 1 
gax-e her the only thiny she said she 
wanted. the rook spent «ht holidays at 
fier old home In Mud Cin’-r: my father, 
who was playing Santa Claus, let his 
rope whiskers catch the- and I have just 
received a notice from the hank that my 
account Is overdrawn Oh we h(i«l a big 
Christmas, all right-. ’

Although onlv a month married the 
young man ha 1 already learne»' .much 
feminine log«T{ i-d out with a day in 
the shops, his w’f» opened her eyes lan
guidly as he strvck a match "Another.” 
she said, “Mortcia-r, 1 do wish you would 
not use cigarettes.* "Why?” “Because 
they are bad *o- yoth You don’t know 
what D In them ” “Oh, yes. I do. Why. 
for ttie .trifllag *um that cigar#LU costs 
you get nicotine valerian, possibly a lit
tle morphine and an,- quantity of carbon." 
Hhp sat up, a'erf and bright-eyed. “Good 
graciousshe said. VAII that > Wiiy 
that is a real ha. g::m isn't it? *

!>aderew^k!f h inus are insured for two 
inillltm five hundn d thousand francs as 
also is KuheTik’s right ha-nd Tilts sum 
is payable In the event of total Incapacity, 
proportionate amounts being guaranteed 
in the case of tem:»orary disablement. In 
the case of Kubelik the premium Is said 
to be seven thousand five hundred francs 
a >yar Caviller I * lannx Is Insured for 
one hundred house ml pounds When a 
year or so ago aj. .njui y to the first fin
ger of Pederewakl ^ "right hand prevented 
him from playing *t I’liiladelplua he re- 
ceive«l on# thousand poumN ur-der the 
terms of his policy ", ,

While wait'.isr be*ween trans at a coun
try town, a traveller walked into the vil
lage cemetery. He naw_a mdnument, one 
oC the largest In fie cemetery, and i cud 
with surprise the inscription on It; "A 
laiwyer and en llowest Man Ht, looked 
at the monumeiu aeain Then In- walked 
all around It'” a id examined the grave 
closely. Anotlur un In the cemetery 
approached and asked him. “Have you 
found the gray'- of nn old friend?” “No. 
but I1 was won h-rlf.g how the rame to 
bury those two 'el lows In one grave.”

There Is In the museum of the Royal 
College of Surgeons. .Jneoln’s Inn Fields, 
an artificial leg. made about 1)0 11 C\, of 
bronxe. wood and Iron. Among the old- 
time Indians car*, noses and lips of plas
ter were quite common, one of their or
dinary punishment* betn* to cut off these 
useful .parts of the human anatomy. Greek 
and Homan veterans who had lost a leg 
or., an arm In the war* used to replace 
them by substitutes.

Lips.—Lips ar«- two In number add are 
placed in :i conspicuous pku I Upon tin- 
OU^ride Th-y are used in
Slilgiug. tafluim, ot-.| «-MnVMVlHg germ*. 
In t.ht* Instance, four are needed. Lips 
vary In color, which Is produced in two 
ways- namely, by nature and by art. Lips 
are used for smiling and pouting. With
out lips there would bo no conversation 
or oratory. Lips have a peculiar habit of 
lying: even when they are not tired.-Life

"Ah,” sighed the hoarder who was 
glvAn to rhapsodie», as they sat down to 
the Christmas dinner, “If w«- couKTi$nty- 
hav<- one -of those turkeys that we used 
to rater on the farm when I was a boy. 
"Oh, w*H." said the pessimistic boarder, 
"perhaps Is ohe. You never can telL

Rarely have there been so few yhanges 
In th * om«*lal vab e of money all over 
Europe 5s duung the past twelve months.

When We Are 
Selling

Regular $15 and 

$18 Garments at

$7.50

Wo moan just ox act tv what wo say. $7.50 will fur
nish you with a stylish, goixl-fittiiig Ovoroxtat. Your 

ohoioc of nice grt*ys,olive and browns. We are de

termined every Overcoat must go; that is the reason 

whv vou buy them at

$7.50
Men’s Colored 

____ Suits
Grouped into three prices.

Reg. $18 and $20. Now...... $13.75
Reg. $22.50 and $25.00. N<>w.. $17.50 
R« g. $30. Now............ ... .$19.75
=L=-------- ■ •

Stanfield’s Heavy 
Underwear

Truro Knit. Reg. $1.25. Sale price, 
only .................   95*

Red label. Reg. $1.50. Sale price,
only ..........................   .$1.25

Blue label. Reg. $1.75. Sale price, 
only ...................   $1.45

Look For Rëd Arrow Sign

. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 616 Yates St. Also 127 Hastings West, Vancouver

►r-5

PACKARD SERVICE
The car best able to care for itself 
is cared for by the best service
Packard service means ability plus willingness to serve. 
Every Packard owner commands free of charge the 
Services of a technical expert in inspecting his car and 
making minor adjustments. Packard dealers take the 
initiative in keeping cars running to the entire satis
faction of their owners.

Each dealer carries a carefully selected line of parts in 
stock and maintains a service department with all * - 
facilities for keeping Packard cars and trucks at their 
high point of efficiency. r
For Packard owners who tour abroad, the Packard Motor 
Car Company of Paris maintains a complete service 
depot at No. 5 Rue Newton, Paris. ->

In all Packard establishments the same consideration is extended 
to every Packard owner regardless of his place of residence or 
where he purchased the car.
Packard service follows the car:—one of the reasons why a 
Packard “38” bought this year will have a higher relative cash

other cvalue next year or five years hence than any 
at the same time.

car purchased

Ask the man who owns one 
Dominion Motor Car Company, Limited
923 Fort Street, Victoria, British Columbia

The Pkaettn 
Rome Semi
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variety THEATRE 1
BARON DEL GASTELLO
European instrumentalist.

BOYLE AND BOYLE
The Dancing

JACK AND THE BEAN STALK
Tbanhouser Two-Reel Feature.

HIS SISTER
Sellg Drama.

THE GOLF GAME AND THE 
BONNET * *

Vltagraph Comedy.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“THE WITNESS TO THE WILL"
, Kdisqn Special.

“A BREAK FOR FREEDOM”
Indian Fairy Story

'IN THE HANDS OF THE BLACK 
HANDS"

Burlesque F»rce.

“LOVE AND TREACHERY"
Story cf SmuggU rs.

MIXED NUTS”
U. Digraph.

“WHERE IS THE BABY?"
Amusing Comedy.

Dominion

To-day and All 
Week

George Kldne Presents

The Last Days 
of Pompeii

In Six Parts.

^Rie Greatest Photo-drama Ever 
Prod: ced.

Each Performance Starts as Fol.owsu 
2.16, 3.45. 5.16, 6.45, 8.15, and 9.46.

Prices—General Admission, 25c. Box 
Beats. 35c. MatLiev 15c.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMMS, FttlDÀY, .3ANIJÀRÎ. 16,

Tin: OIFT ' » n i uk”

A Splendid 
Line of Plated 
Flatware Half- 
Price
Knives, Forks and Speene—To

clear these quickly we have
marked them down to
...................................... « Half-price

Table Spoons. Regular, per
dozen, 18.60 Half-price #1.25

Dinner Forks. Regular, per
dozen, 111.00 Half -price |5.50

Dinner Forks. Regular, per dozen, 
87.50 Half-price ............#3.75

Dessert Spoons. Regular, per 
dozen $6.60 Half-price.#3.25

Hollow-Handle
Regular, per 
Half-pi toe ...

Dinner "knives.* 
dozen, $17.00.

...................B8.50

Empress
Week Commencing Jan. 12, 1914 

WALSH, LYNCH A CO.
In their original comedy 

“Huekins’ Run.”
LEONARD A LOUIE 
STEWART SISTERS 

LUIGI DELL 0R0 
BURKE A HARRISON

SHORT?, HILL 
& DUNCAN. Ltd.
At the Sign of the Pour Dials.
Corner Broad and View Streets. 

Phene 676

|- > ’sect**. Amwmmm iStiE

SÜ

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, -Jan. 12
A Military Play Introducing Several 

Specialties.

“THE DESERTER "
Prices—10c, 20c, 30c. Matinee Wednes

day and Saturday, 10c and 20c. 

Curtain—Evenings, 8 16 Matinee, 
2 46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A lliecocks’, corner Broad and Yates.

English Flannelette at 
25c n Yard nr Five 

Yards far $1.00
This te only one of the real bar

gains that our stock-taking sale 
brings to you. The material Is the 
best and comes tri 32 and 36-inch

TRIMMED HATS AT 12, S3. $4, 
AND $5.

Made to qrder and easily worth 
more than {wive the price—In many 
raets worth even more. v

SWEEPING 11F.DUCTION8 on 
women's and children’s coats; 
children's 6resses from $1.00.

SEABR00K YOUNG
€28 JOHNSON STREET 

/•The Store of Better Value and 
"Variety”

VICTORIA THEATRE
Douglas Street

Opening ef Victoria’s Permanent Stock

Monday, January 19
C, E. Royal Presents the Great New

York Success

‘THE FORTUNE HUNTER1
Special scenic production and elec

trical effects, Keats now tin sale at 
Victoria theatre.

PRICES 50c, 26c, 16c 
Special bargain matinees Wednesday 

and Saturday at 2.30 p.m. Any seat in 
the house 25c.

Kimonos
In all styles, some In plain col
ors of different shades, others 
beautifully embroidered In dis
tinctive patterns. Our regular 
line qualities of silks. Just now

AT SALE PRICES

Kwng Tsi Yu»
1622 Government Street 

PHONE 4166

1 CHILD’S LAXATIVE
IS “SYRUP OF FIBS”

\ ,_____

Made From Fruit—Can’t Harm 
Tender Stomach, ^iver 

and Bowels

puMfcatfon hr**t b o'ii 1 air th- name
end fMdrv-s* *»# « he %» n.ie- .-t-

A ' •. —
W. H, Macdonald is * laying at the. 

slrâthcohà hotel.

E. E. Crandall, of 'Vtmr#mver, In at 
the Empreaw hotel.

• * » »
E. I>. f’leghorn, of Vancouver, Is stay-, 

Ing at the Dominion hoteL

W« 8. Mi DouaLL u( Vancouver, 
giiegt at the BmpreMf. betel.

Play tone J^L Howe, of Vancouver, Is 
staying at the Empress hotel. /

L. Thompson, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Dominion jhotel.

C. T. W. Halllster, of Portland, Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

H. C. J anion Is registered at the 
Strathcona hotel from Vancouver.

D. Morris, of Vancouver, I» among 
tile guests at the Btratiicvna hotel.

L. H. Walker, of Westholme. regis
tered at the Empress hotel yesterday.

A. R Burtt la here frtynr Seattle, and 
Is .registered at the strathcona hotel.

Mrs. S. W. Miller registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday from Chicago.

S. S. Pawley, of Chilliwack. U In the 
city. He Is registered at the Dominion

Mrs. Ml Baker and her son from. 
Little Falla are guests at the Empress 
hotel.

James Eckford and Mrs. Eekford are 
guests at the Empress - hotel from 
Choteau.

H. Maxwell arrived In the Empress 
hotel yesterday evening and registered 
from Chicago.

Alan D. Cowan, of Hllller, came into 
the capital yesterday and went to the 
Empress hotel.

George D. Flit ness is In the city from 
Fèrnle, R. C„ and Is registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

, Chas. Weber, of1 Vancouver, Is In the 
city for a few days. Ife is stopping 
at the Dominion hotel.

A. J. Porter. <>f Duncan, registered 
at the Empress hotel yesterday for 
himself and Mrs. Porter.

G. B. Howard, of Vancouver, Is in 
the -city for a few- days He is stop
ping at the Dominion hoteL

R. B. Scan Ta h, of Vancouver, Ts In 
the city on a short visit. He is regis
tered at the Dominion hoteL

Mrs. Douglas Groves and Mrs 
Walker, of Westholme, are among the 
guests at the Empress hotel.

R. H. Armstrong arrived ip the city 
yesterday from Port Albemi. He I» 
stopping at the Dominion hotel.

R. H. Bryce, a prominent Winnipeg 
man. reached the city yesterday and 
W staying at the Empress hotel.

John Place, M. P. P. of Nanaimo, Is 
a guest at the Domlnhm hotel, having 
come down tt# attend hi* legislative

A. M. Ruohanan registered at the 
Empress hotel yesterday from Port 
McNlcoll. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Buchanan. « I

Mile. Anna Pavlowa and several 
members of her dancing troupe stayed 
at the Empress hotel during their brief 
visit In the city.

• • •
Parker Williams, M. P. P.. accom

panied by Mrs. Williams, arrived In 
the . itv yesterday. They are .guests,at 
the i*>minion' hotel.

James J. Warren, of Toronto, presi
dent of the Kettle Valley railway, ar
rived In Victoria yesterday and regis
tered at the Empress hotel. '

Mrs. Nixon and Miss B. L. M. An 
drews. of Thetis Island, came Into the 
capital yesterday to attend the open
ing of the session. They\cçjj|Aying at 
the Empress hotel.

Pavlowa Speaks of Tour; Un- 
• pleasant Voyage From 

Vancouver

wraith of a Pavlowa who arrived In 
Victoria yesterday jtflernoon, and if 
ever this city could have cause to re
gret that It was built on an Island it 
would have done so to see through 
what storm and stress the little great 
dancer had passed to give her perform
ance here.

An invitation had been sent by Lady 
McBride fori her reception, but 
PavIowa's one need nt the moment was 
for rest to enable her to get through 
the evening's performance, and it was 
with a sigh of mingled weariness and 
relief she reached the haven of her 
rooms and sank Into a cushion chair.

"Oh, It was horrible,” she said in her 
pretty broken English, and with 
shudder of slender shoulders, “so rough 
r.nfl wild and a thick chid fog .
M*y first visit t.. Victoria? Yea I was 
in Vancouver qric> before and have 
made three tours In America, but not* 
before in Victoria. Panada has been 
good to me. I have had oh eo big re
ceptions In the east—Montreal, Toronto. 
Ottawa—and then in Vancouver last 
night!"

Reminded <>f her London audiences. 
Pavlowa smiled. “Ah. my XJondwn!—the 
Palace' audiences. Yes, they love me 

and I love them. I love my house In 
Ixmdon. too. near Hampstead Heath— 
you know It? Yes, an old, old houae 
with laurel hedges." She paused 
reminiscently to recall a performance 
she had given in the grounds there 
last summer for some charity, and the 
thought of Pavlowa flitting like 
dryad In green glades was Indeed one 
'to arrest the attention.

“Which do the publk' like beat? The 
Mg ballets or the divertissements? 
They understand the ballets now. but 1 
think they like best the divertissements 

the Butterfly dance, the Dance of the 
Swan No, I do not dance them here, 
but my new Gavotte Pavlowa. you will 
like I promise you.”

Questioned further as to her tour, 
Pavlbwa sighed. “Yes, a six mQpths' 
tour, and only 2*4 months gone, then 
back to London! But I lov? my work 
and I like to travjfc too.

I make a collection of photographs 
myself. Yes, I took a picture of Niagara 
when I danced at Buffalo, but to-day 

could take no picture, the sea was so 
rough ami the islands hidden .In mist 
But I wlUjest and forget, and to-night 

will dance for you”—and with a touch 
of the delicate fingertips and a smile 
from the dark eyes, the little great lady 
retired for her much needed rest.

Brilliant English Playwright of Promise 
Hoe Passed Away. . ’—- - •

Royal Victoria Theatre

January 19 to 22.

Thomas Quinlan presents the

Quinlan Opera 
Company

the Or.at.st English Opera Co. Ever 
Organized

Company ef 17S People 

MON DAY—Lohengrin. 
TUESDAY—Tales ef Hoffman. 

WEDNEDAY— Matinee, Rigolette. 
WEDNESDAY—Night, Tennhaueer. 

THURSDAY—Aida, 

prleea—»J, $*. |1. 8«aU now on sale. 

Special Notice—Evepin* p-rform- 
ajice, curtain, 7.45; mHtln.e, 2 o'clock

If your little one's tongue is coated, 
it Is a sure sign the stomach, liver and 
bowels need a gentle, thorough cleans
ing at once. When your child is cross, 
peevish, listless,- pale, doesn't sleep, cat 
x>r act naturally; if breath Is bad. 
stomach sour, system fpll of cold, 
throat sore, or if feverish, give a téa- 
spoonful of "California Syrup of Figs," 
and in a few hours all the clogged-up, 
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food will gently move out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again.

Sick children needn’t be^ coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative.' 
Millions of mothers keep It handy be 
cause they know Its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 

1 sure. They also know a little 
given to-day saves a sick child to 
morrow. "*

Ask your druggist for a 69-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here. Get the genuine, made by 
•California Fig Syrup Company. 

Don't be fooled!

The following members of the 
Pavlowa company registered \t the 
Strathcona hotel: L. Cinstlto. F. Ca- 
peraso, F. Cortise, A. PSeclvltll, A. 
Marino, A. Cocogge, H. Holler.

ECONOMY BEGINS AT CHURCH.

It was a serious hour In a Canton 
residence, for the head of the family 
was discussing the strained financial 
position of the household with his 
good lady. “We must economise some 
where," said he. “What do we spend 
weekly at the cinema?" “Four shil
lings." “And at the Empire?” "Two 
and six.” "And on stout 7“ "Two and 
six.” "And what do we put on the plate 
in chapel on Sundays?" “Fourpence.'
•Will." said the husband, with u s. ri 
ous countenance, “we must reduce-that 
fourpence to t-wopence, anyhow."— 
Western Mail.

The largest egg. that of the ostrich, 
weighs 3 lbs., and Is considered equal In 
amount to 24 hen's eggs.-
r—----------—-------- -- . _------------------- --

Don’t Put Off
seeking relief from the illnesses 
caused by defective action of the or
gans of digestion. Most serious sick
nesses get their start in troubles of 
the stomach, liver, bowels—troubles 

f, safely.quickly. surely relieved by

«CRAP Bo6k. 

centenary ef the Invention 
the First Typewriter.

BEECHAM’S 
, PILLS

BeM everywhere. hJw»e.2l un».... _

Two hundred years ago to-day 
Henry Milh an Engllnh engineer, com 
pl* ted the first crude machine de*tgned 
to du the work of the pen, and gav
er. exhibition of its capacities, which 
were very limited indeed when com 
pared with the wonderful typewriters 
of the present. Two days later Mill’ 
application for a patent was granted 
Mill's writing machine would doubtless 
have been forgotten long ago, except 
for the record in the British patent 
office. Yet Mill Is entitled to ail the 
honors of a pioneer in any line of use 
ful endeavor, and the busy clicking of 

myriad typewriters, in offices and 
honv s hII over the civilised world, and 
fitted to every language, will serve ,.n 

celebration of the bi-centenary of 
his Invention.

Mill’s machine held no commercial 
possibilities, an<4 the same was truv of 
similar inventions for much more than 

century. The first American patent 
for a typewriter was granted to Wll 
Ham A. Burt, a Detroit Inventor, in 
1828. It was a real typewriter, but it, 

very rough and crude In cçnitruc 
tlon. and Its speed was a negligible 
quantity. Only one of Burt’s 
chines was ever built, and that one was 
destroyed by a fire In the Washington 
patent office In 1829.

In the meantime several European 
Inventors were working on the writ 
ing-marhlne problem, and in 1831 
FYenchman, Xavier Proyrln, of Mar 
sellles, produced a machine that ern 
braced many of the principles of the 
modern typewriter. Ten years later 
Charles Thurher, of Worcester, Mass, 
patented a typewriter that was an Im 
provement on all Its predecessors, but 
It was not as rapid as the pen, and 
hence had no practical value, except 
that It served to incite others to Im 
prove upon It. In Thurber’s machine 
a flat, horizontal wheel carried upon 
its circumference perpendicular type- 
rods bearing letters at their lower 
ends. *He also invented a cylindrical 
platen for carrying the paper which 
was not dissimilar to those used 
the typewriters of to-day. A little 
later Pierre Foucalt, a blind French 
man, invented a writing-machine for 
the blind that had some of the fea
tures of a typewriter.

The next big step toward the per
fected typewriter was taken by A. E. 
Beach, of New York, who in 1856 pat
ented a .machine In which the type' 
'bars were set In a vertical position 
around a horizontal brass wheel. The 
following year Dr. 8. W. Francis; 
another New Yorker, Invented a ma
chine in which a motion similar to that 
of a piano-hammer was employed to 
throw up to a common center the 
type-bars arranged in a circle. This 
machine had a carriage traveling from 
side to side over the type basket, a 
blank key for spaethg, and an alarm 
bell to Indicate the* end of the line. 
The FrünetS' typewriter, and the House 
machine of 1865, were commercial Inv, 
possibilities, but the inventors were 
getting warm, and in 1867 >a really 
practical typewriter was produced by 
<V L. Rhelés, 8. W. Soule ami Garb* 
Giidden. three Milwaukee inventors.

æ
the multitude of typewriters in use to»'

in the manufacture of typewriters. The 
exports, of writing maeWsieaf 

from the I ni ted States are valued at 
over 612,909.090, as compared with about 
$150^090 for the- United Kingdom. From 
a speed of twenty-flue Wdrds' a tninute. 
the speed qf ^nachlnss and ophrartorw 
has developed Until the present World's 
record, made ipet year by Margaret 

Owen, Is 125 words per minute. The 
late Mark Twain was the first literary 
man to use a typewriter t» the prepar 
at ion of manuscript for publication.

VOWNfc ©RAMATIBt DEAD;

X,

At the early age of 32, Mr. Stanley 
Houghton, the brilliant author of 
Hindis Wakes" and other plays, died 

at Manchester recently, after a hwief 
Illness. ”

He only became known last year 
when "Hlr.dle Wakes" was shown to 
Ixmdoners and made such a great Im
pression at the Playhouse, Coronet, and 
bust tin a res. The play was an un

doubted su-.-cesh, and Mr. Houghton's 
fortune, derived from the production, 

variously estimated as from £29, 
099 to £100,900. w

Mr HougMon, who became seriously 
111 while In Venice, was brought home 
and operated on for appemlleltl# ki 
July. The operation was said to be 
successful; hut the Internal trouble re 
çurred,

FMueated at Manchester. Grammar 
scb 'ol, Mr. Houghton spent some time- 
in h « father's office. He then Join«<i 
the staff >f the Manchester Guardian 
a* dramatic critic and reviewer, and it 
was here one day he' heard that an 
other young Journalist, Mr. Allan 
Monkhousf, had had a play accepted 
by the Manchester Repertory theatre. 
He tried himself and was Immediately 
successful Mr. Houghton’s fame came 
from his remarkable study pf Lanca
shire life In “Htndle Wakes." ‘

The play centred round the story of 
mill girl who spent a week-end at 

Blackpool with T gaffer’s lad" (her 
employer’s son), and who, when he had 
been threiVened and cajoled into of
fering her marriage, said, quite calmly 
’No thank you, 1 shouldn’t like you for 

hu«bam! at all.” It was first pro- 
yff by M’ss Horn!man's company at 

aneheste*-, and was subsequently 
asked for b/ six I»ndon managers.

'■'bllowlng “Hlndle Wakes" there 
th«-re came i.f the Haymarket his com 
edv “The Younger Generation," an
other success; and after that other 
piece*—"Tru'd the People.”' "Phipps," 
Pearls," ar.d so on—at the Garrick, 

and Lt seemed to be working too fast. 
This year hie comedy. “The Perfect 

ure,” was produced by Mr. Hawtrey 
at the Apollo theatre, but was with
drawn aft» r four performances. Then 
ids friends be-ard of his serious Illness 
.Ï VefiIce; t;iiIfher he had gone to work 
trx play for Mr: TTtarte* Frohman, 
,ei1 to writ»- his first novel.
Seldom has such a position been won 

* » quickly. Afte* "Hlndle Wakes" ami 
“Ike Younger Generation" Mr Hough
ton was prompt’y placed among the 
dramatists who count. He seemed to 
hvve a real knowledge of, at any rate, 
a certain side of English life, the cour
age of a sincere artist, and a complete 
command of th? technique of domestic 
corned y

Wb* n b" tackled the aristocracy he 
Cgil-d. Th»» class he knew whs the mid 
die class of the northern provincial 
élty He belonged to It; he had lived 
with it ; he und»mstcod every side' of Its 
njind, and. could present Its Idiosyn
crasies with humer as well as with 
trittfc

Mr. Hough’on mas a man of very 
quiet snd modest manners, and made 
few friends in London. At Manchester, 
however, he vas very well known In
deed as a journalist and dramatist, and 

member of the local Playgoers’ 
ciub, In tlm debates of which he occa
sionally Joined, though his shyness 
prevented him fr->m ever blossoming 
lato anything that could be called ora- 
t » y.

—
• :
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White * LIMITED

Btbee Hour», M* a. m. to «.eg. Saturday* included —

Special Values in Muslin Underwear

NIGHT-GOWNS ,1^
Spaçial qt 76c— Night-gowns of line cambric, having yoke 

<>f embroidery finished witn lace.
Special ât $1.06—(’ambrie Night-gowns, neatly trimmed 

with fine embroidery.
Special at $1>2B— Nlght-gotvns Ir cambric, trimmed with 

fine embroidery.
Special at $1.50— Night-gown in fine batiste, made with 

open front and three-qqnrter sleeves. Also In slip-over 
and kim<A|$ style with short sleeves trimmed with lace 
and wlde-^Rti#b°h.

^These come In round or V-neck styles.
Special at $2L26—t'olored Cotton Crepe Nlkht-gowne, come ' 

in white with pink or blue irimmlrgir. and ethers In solid. + 
blue or pink, with white tiimnVnga, lace or ribbon 
trimmed. ,[

PETTICOATS
Special at $2.96- Popular styles, with raffle of - deep ktde 

or Swiss Insertion, finished with wide ribbon ; the dust
frill is edged with lace.

'Special at $1.96 and $2.25— Aéià pique Petti coats, with 
scalloped edge; atop sty)*" in nainsook Artth embroidery 
and lace flounces; all lenrtlis, 3*' te *2.

Narrow Petticoats In fine k.vvn, with flounces of embrold-
, cry. at $1, $1.26 and ....... .................$1.59

CORSET COVERS
Special at 25c— Wade oi fine cotton, trimmed with silk em

broidery and finished with ribbon, all sizes.
-y--.Special at 60c—Several styles in fine cambric, daintily trim

med with embroidery yokes ahd finished with ribbon.
Effective Nainsook Corset Covers, prettily trimmed with 

embroidery, at 76c, $1.90, $1.25. $1.50 and...............#1.75
Combinations, daintily trimmed with embroidery and lace, 

at $1.26 to ..........................................................................................#3.50

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

A15 DAY'S SALE
In this Mile i* included our brand new shipment of EVENING 

AND AFTERNOON DRESS GOODS.
Cash II 10-a, 20r/, 36% || Off

Discount II and even 80% || Everything

Mail Orders Beceived. '

Oriental Importing Co,
Phone 2862 P. O. Box 201

1601 Government St. Cor. Cormorant

THE PUNCHING BOOK.
------------

At every Manchester elementary 
school there Is a cane or a strap and

book called the "Punish-Book." in 
which offenders, offences and punish
ments are all recorded.

When the book is required.- hy. 
class teacher the offender 

sometimes sent to the head':, 
desk with a request for book and in
strument. The other day a very little 
boy had been found guilty of untruth- 
fulness (a sin we all grow out of), and 
had been sent to the desk for the book 
and cade.

He came hesitatingly, and with tears 
In his voice said : "Please, sir, will you 
send Miss------ the cane and the punch
ing book?" He knew. — Manchester 
Guardian.

Since Alaska was purchased by the 
United States government. the revenue 
from the seal islands alone has been 
more than twice the sum pa hi for the 
entire territory. During the first year of 
the United States possession the catch 
was between two hundred and three hun 
tired thousand seals.

Sepia Portraits.—Artistic t«> a degree 
at reasonable prices. The Skene Lowe 
studio, 654 Yates, corner Douglas.

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Kas’.cr Term begins Wednesday, 

Jan. 7, 1914.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 150 Boarders.
Organized Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range.
Reck nt Successes at McGill and

K.2J.C.
For Prospectus apply to the 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. V. Barnacle. Esq.

Th-lr »-I merfthw we» the parem •» —

JUST 
JAM !
That’s all we’re going to talk about but it's something you 
use a lot of, so why not have it perfectly fresh and at rock- 
bottom prices 1
Buchanan's, Tickler’s and Keiller's Famous Jams—Strawberry, Rasp

berry, Greengage. Apricot, Plum, Black Currant; 4 lb. tins............65^
John Gray’s Red Currant Jolly, 4-lb. tins........................................................
Noel’s Jams in 1-lb. glass Jars.................................................................................204
Tickler’s and Keillor’s Marmalade, 4-lb. tins...............................................504
Keiller’s Marmalade, 7-lb. tins............. ............. .............................................854

I

Genuine Wiltshire Bacon by 
the Piece, 20c lb.

Z/.C.
/tyfif/OOO

y9Z7Z>

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

719 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, 
Re- Opened January 6

SUBJECT.
Wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding 
Life Class 
Metal Work 
The Grammar of Design Mist. L. M. Mills 
Metal Work and Jewel- *

ery, etc. Miss O. Meadows

INSTRUCTOR. 
Mr. Raker 
Miss Lang 
Mize Ken p«- 
Mr. Wall tire

1MB.
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

P.M.
7.83 to 9.30

Committee—Dr. Hasell, Miss J. Crease, Mr. J. J. Shallcross (lion, trsas.)
TERMS (in advance)—$6.00 per quarter, one lesson à week! $1.W per 

single lesson. Students taking more than one subject, $6 00 per quarter for 
each subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY '.O THE INSTRUCTORS

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend" money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.



THE" TWO •'CANDIDATES ate *•:'. < •?. »•■;*•'»•' —a. Vrf^^Sy.’Pfÿf! RK/ïÇ

You Make the Profit!
s&a

We Sacrifice the Stock ! A Few Examples of theValues
By Clearing Out Our Entire January Sale

Values in Smart Coats
■mlid <’oatings have been made up into these atvlisli Coats initially
colorings. Regular values to $22.50. January Sale......... $9.75

Kimono sleeves, Bulgarian backs, plush collars and cuffs arc among this line 
of distinctive Coats. Regular values to #50.00. January Sale.. „,ff. 812.75
Astradians, blanket cloth and nobby reversible materials, made up into the 
newest styles, comprise this spleudi>| lot,"" Regular values to *37.50. January

A lot df si
COUNCILLOR GEORGE M'GREGORREEVE J. NICHOLSON

vioue year, when .Mr. Nicholson rep
resented Ward I. The reeve has 
served six; "terms altogether in courç-

Reeve J. Nlehotton, making an ap
peal fqr the suffrages of the electors of 
Saanich, has been returned three times 
by acclama don. The character of the 
constituency has entirely changed 
•since he fought a contested election 
for the reeveshlp, in 1110, tv hen the 
vote stood:

$18.75
Made of silk astrachan and chinchilla, broadcloth, French moleskin and other 
popular coatings. New and classy styles are well represented. Regular values 
to *75.00. January Sale ................ ......... ................ .$27.75

ctt. Mr. Quick If now his chief lieu
tenant In the election.

Councillor Oi'orsc - McOrepor, the 
choice of the Ventral Ratepayers’ as
sociation for the Saanich reeveshlp, 
has been for two years a member of 

- the .council tiü>m.Ward ,lla_ cjilyr Uwf 
tin council by a victory ovei W "I 
Scott by a narrow margin. He has 
been a most active councillor, and as a 
dcitait r has greatly Improved in the 
course of the present campaign.

Nicholson
I’ucklfAt Cost Prices Misses*and Children's Coats at January

Majority

Sale PricesMr. Quick, who opposed him on that 
occasion. had been reeve In the pre-

Miltt* rials : Pony cloth, pressed velour^, fancy cheviot, chinchillas; allot ast fa- 
chans, Blanket rloth and fancy coatings. Regular values #5.75 to *13.75.

January Sale, *4.30 to ...................................................... $10.25
Sizes from tots to girls of about 14 years. Materials, bear eltftli. brown and 
navy serge, scarlet twill serge, black and w liite cheeks, grey, navy, saxe, green 
and brown cords, in a large variety of becoming styles. Regular prices *2.75

$12.50

INAL RALLY TO NIGHT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AT ST. MARK’S HALL OF FE SLIGHT DUESale Price.

fo *16.75. Sale prices, *2.00 to.No. 70 Granite Tea-kettle , 
Galvanized Wash Boiler. 
Tin Cake Boxes .........
Veribrite Fnmitjire Polish 
Veribrite Furniture Polish

$ 1.10

1.10 Saaineb Campaign Nears End 
Candidates at Cedar Hill 

^ Last Night
Fine Underwear at Sale PricesSpeech From Throne Does Not 

Promise Much; Private Leg- 
. islation is Light Ladies' Vests, knitted in heavy-weight cotton, made with long sleeves, high

neck. Regular 25c. January Sale .............................. —............20<?
Ladies' Vests in fine wool, knitted with high neck and long sleeves, in white 
and natural colors. Regular value #1.00. January Sale...........650
Drawers to match all vests yt sale prices.
Combinations made of a fine mixture of wool and cotton ; high neck, long or 
short sleeves, knee or ankle length, medium weight. Regular *2.00. January 
Sale .................................... ..... i.., ...............,. .$1.35

Ideal -Silver Cream In the closing hours of the warmest 
t r.mpaign which Saanich ha» ev« r 
known the final rally will be held Id- 
night at Rolesklne road, at St. Mark’s 
hall. All the vondidates are lovitetl ti 
rptuk. although the me* ting 1* being 
held under the auspices of th^ Central

FORMAL PROCEEDINGS
. MARK THE OPENING

Linoleo
Aluminum Percolators ..........
Perplex Vegetable Graters .. 
Com. Clothes Pins, per doz. .. 
Spring Clothes Pins, per doz. 
Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons, per set 
Mrs. Potts’ Iron Handles.... 
Champion Washing Machine,
Self-Cleaning Filters.............
2-Burner Lamp Stoves .......
50 ft. Cotton Clothes Lines.. 
100 ft. Cotton Clothes Lines . 
Cotton Mop Cloths ..............

Brilliant Scene While Milita 
and Naval Officers Are in 
Chamber; Few of Public

Combinations of pun* wool, the famous " < « • t* « ami other well-known 
brands; shofV or long sleeves, knee or ankle length. Regular $3.00 to $-3.50. 
January Sale ................ . ..................... .................... ............. .....$2.35

l «'half Of Mr. <*"X at the Mme build
ing. there will be no lack of sé«t for,

1.00 the audience.
Last evening Councillor Borden and 

Candidate Robert Clark, who are ap
pealing for the support of the electors 

*l»oke at Cedar Hill, out- 
r policies. The former

Remarkable Sale of Hat Shapes
8.5013.00 of Ward 1.

lining the
strongly criticised both the paving 
tract and the method In which name* 
had been secured for the voters* list. 
Mr. 'Clark, on- the other hand, regret
ted that a divided council had spelled 
bad business and no development. He 
deprecated partisan feejing In the 
<■< until.' .

Councillor 
spoke briefly 
lintd the history of the. award of the I 
vàving content t. He complained that j 
h, ha.I been unable to ** t his views
La/, i .m. I La ...i V. 1 t. • . > I ' m. . nl A . ■ T • W a. — ■

Velour, plush and heaver shapes, in a host of styles and colorings. Regular 
values to *3.50. January Sale ......................... ........................................ $2.50

for the legislators. It foreshadows 
very little government legislation, and 
tin- private legislation to be naked for 
is much less than usual. Unless Some
thing unforeseen turns up the session 
should not extend beyond eight weeks.

There was not quite as large an at
tendance of the public on the floor and

ity of election of members of the as
sembly by proceeding “with the utmost 
severity against all such persons as 
shall have been wilfully concerned In 
such .bribery or corrupt practices.”

The < «institutional right of the bouse 
to legislate iif Its «iwn will, and with
out any reference-, to the burines» 
which the representative of the sov
ereign commended to it was expressed 
this session by the Introduction of a 
bill to amend the Milk art by the at- 

Thts empowers mum-

Oet.rge

TOOLS •f the meet'before the public »^t some

In this ward also occasion was found 
to bring before the ratepayers the 
Claims of * he school trustees for elec
tion. Wlllfam Campbell, secretary of 
the board, and J. K. May. xptuikin$^un 
their own behalf.

2.25No. 12—26 in. Disston Handsaw..........
No. 8—26 in. Disston Handsaw .......
No. 31 Yankee Screwdriver ..................
No. 44 Yankee Drill..............................
6 ft. White Zig-Zag Rules..................
Tool Oil, per hot tip................................
Underhill’s Boston Star Lath Hatchet.
“Sand's” Mason Level...........
Steel Squares..........................................
No. 901—10 in. Stanley Ratchet Brace 
Long or D Handle Shovels...........

1.75 Ipr “Sunldst” 
j^Oranges with 
Sunldst” Spoons

2.25 torney-general, 
cipal councils to pass by-laws fixing 

I the standard fx>r butter-fat and total 
| solids In milk sold, but fixing an Irred
ucible minimum of three and one-

ami 
of other

passage iif hlî honor, the lleutcnant-
goveroor from tin eptraiictt t«> th* 
chamber to the dais, the double r««w ofi 
officer* so completely occupying the 
space that at the head of the line the 
ranking «ifficers of the navy and per
manent corps had to stand around to 
the side. The naVy officers, as always, 
looked well In their dark blue and 
gold, and there were more of them 
than usually.• t>n the other side there 
were representatives of the various 
branches of the permanent corps, and 
rf all the local militia regiments, and 
the scene was a brilliant one while 
they were In the chamber.

Among the officers In attendance on 
hla , honor were: Captain R. Corbett, 
R.* N.; Lieut. H. M. Oarrett. K. N.; 
LI. ut. W. X. Chalmers, R N . Lit ut. 
Sltihdiick. R. N.; Col. Roy, D. O, C.» 
M. p. No. Il; (’apt. Moore. D. 8. A.; 
Capt. J. F. Foulkes. C, A. P. C; Capt. 
AUnon. U. Ç. A.; Capt. Bray, C. O. C.; 
Capt. Martin, C. O. C.; Cnpt. Sher-

ROYAL STOCK COMPANY. uelble minimum of three 
quarter per cent. of butter-fat 
eight and one-half per cent, 
solids.

Parliament having thus asserted It
self the premier moved that the speech 
from the throne be taken Into consid
eration to-morrow. The address- in re
ply is to be moved by W. J. Manson. 
PeWdney. and seconded by W. W.

Singing Specialties to Be Introduced 
Between Acts of "Thé Fortune 

next week.1.75
Peep interest Is being shown by Vic

toria theatregoers In the opening of 
the new popular-priced stock company 
headed by Miss Edythe Elliott and 
Charles E Royal at the Victoria the
atre next Monday evening. The first

3.00
While you are eating luscious, juicy, tangy, 

seedless "Sunkisty oranges, you arc delighted with the 
magnificent silverware you are getting for yourjablc.

1.20

2.00

/Von always order “Sonkist” oranges because they are the 
finest, richest, selected -Irait grown anywhere in the world.

Picked and packed by gloved-hands—the cleanest of all fruits. 
Thin-skinned," fibreless.

Not a Seed in* Sunldst”
_ Cut the trademarks, from the wrappers. around ‘’Sunk 1st'*
oranges and lemons and send them to us. Select silver pieces 
from our 27 different premiums. Every piece the famous 
Rogers Standard A-l guaranteed silver plate.

The Rogers orange spoon shown above is sent to yon- for 
12 trademarks from 1 Sunkist” oranges or lemons and 12 cents. 
Trademarks Irom “Red Ball” orange and lemon wrappers count 
same as “Sunkist.’^ In remitting, send amounts of 20 cents or 
over in Postal Note, Post Office or Express Money Order. '

Buy ^Sunkist" oranges by the box, half-box or dozen—from 
----your dealer.

Send your - name for our 
complete free premium sheet .Vt.l Wlti 

JSSjfnrçAsy» and Premium Club Plan.
3d** Send all orders for premiums

and all inquiries lo nan .cSM
Califernia Fruit Growers ExcUnge

f/aKjyV ios ai» se^t. u* Cm. ch«a fmUX' 
TORONTO, ONT.

lion of "The fortune Hunter,” the 
charming comedy in which Josephine 
Cohan and Fred Niblo scored such no
table hits a few years ago.

The company of 16 people which 
will present the piece Includes a num
ber of names of actor» and actresses 
who have excellent reputations all over 
both Canada and the Untied States,

STOVES
0.5015.00No. 8 Cast Cook Stoves, 4-holt?

12.0016.00No. 12 Regal Opén-froiit Heaters ■ieut.-Col. Flick, 31stman, C. LL_£4s- being- specially
B. C. Horse; Capt. l^mgstati, corps of conference by the premierv hli hconstructed on a lavish 

will be'a itrrÿHn t" t • <-pi«* who are 
accustomed to the tiare appearance of 
the productions of many stock com-

13.5017.110No. 14 Regal Open-front Healers 
No. 15 Fairy Oak Coal lleatet ..
No. 322 Charm Universal Wood Heater 12.50 
Air-Tight Stoves from $1.00 up.

Kiltden: Vf.pt K. V. lOtryey and Lillit. 
Itromley, 881 h UegimPnt; Major W, 
Ridgeway-Wilson, Capt. II. H. Wooll- 
son. Capt. R. P. Clark. Lieut. F. A.

Çobertson, Lieut. Gordon Smith, Lieut.
. B. Monk, Lieut. C. B. Birch, Lieut. 

W. R. Shaw, Lieut. A. E. Hargison and 
Lieut. A. E. Craddok k. Fifth Regiment, 
R. Cvt>. A.

The speech having lieen delivered 
and hla honor having retired frjpm the 
chamber. Mr. Speaker Eberts took the 
( hair, anti the mac# was placed on the 
table, and the ordinary routine of the 
dally sitting began with the reading 
of prayers. This Is always done by 
the Bishop of Columbia on the opening 
day. and his lordship, who had been 
sitting to the right of the dale, took 
his place at the reading desk In his 
robes.

It was announced by the clerk of the 
house, Thornton Fell, K. C., that a 
vacancy had occurred by the résigna-

minister of lands.
Among . the distinguished ctitsens 

who had seats of honor were Chief 
Justice Macdonald, of the court of ap
peal. Mr. Justice GalUher. Mr Justice 
Gregory. Mr. Justice M«PhIllips. Rt. 
Rev. John LL Roper. Bishop „f Colum
bia; Rt. Rev! Alexander MacDonald. 
Bishop of Victoria : Senator Macdon
ald. Senator Riley. Dean Doull, Rev. w. Leslie Clay. D. D . Rev. John Ink
ster. Rev. T. W. Gladstone, Rev. J. It. 
Warnlcker. Rev. C. D. Scott, Rev. Her
man Carson. Hon. Robert Heaven, a 
former premier of the province; Hon. 
J. S. Helmcken. first speaker of the 
legislature of the province; A. W. 
Vowell, Hon. Abraham Smith. Amerl-

11.00

9.75

CUTLERY
Carving Sot*.................................
Càrving Seta . ;.................
Manicure Set*............................
Razors ........................................ ...
Pocket Knives ami Scissors at cost.

5.50
4.75
1.50

For nursing mothers
Na-Dru-Co Laxatives
offer the important advant
age that they do not disturb 
the rest of the system or 
affect the child.

take his place, as of ceuraé"~he had a 
perfect right to do at the present Stage 
of the assise proceeding» in bis cane.

So far the notice paper doe» not 
contain many notices of coming busi
ness. Mr. Williams intends to rein
troduce hla bill amending the Work
men’s 'Compensation act In errerai 
particulars, and Mr. Place hi» bill re
specting the payment of wage».

Mr, Williams would like* to know _____ _____ ____
what the premier's trip to the Fort west of Java, and

1912-1913 cost

15c. a box at your
Plumbing and Heating Co., Ltd. Druggist’s.

Free Delivery726 Port StPhone 552.
oaity as to whether*or net he would Ueoree region dunnx thetoe» and the maintenanr-c of the pur-

739 Yates
. ' .

Phone
Street

... . >
1391

' ' ■ • -iE' : - ■ ■ - •
........................ « ... ..... ... ........ ............. Ifejaggamaaa- - -i » 1! 1
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Sir William Meredith 'V* ;

Among the faces that you may en- 
rmmt«*r tn the gallery of Canada's 
great men, among paintings, or photo
graphs or in tile offices or homes that 
harlior them, there are very few, if 
Indeed any, so completely interesting, 

„ih> saUafatlory to tin* eye and agree
able ~ïô The eomFrehêiw&in a*" that "'of and the olflw wv^wl \vHfl ft distlri-

covertly, and after a momentary rest 
resumes the effort to bring out the 
mettle tn the man.

To dvscrtlie a long straight npse, 
slightly. hooky<l. with fine-made qos- 
trils; to speak of the clear, wide, pene- 
trating eyes, the lull but firm mouth

Sir William - Ralph Meredith, „ chief 
Justice of « intarlo and distinguished 
public servant. Not that the face Is 
what Is commonly called beautiful, nor 
“handsome,'* those considerations are 
absent when one observes the counte
nance in iiupstlon. It is the fare of a 
great dtlgen, a naan wh.i has learned 
that very highest thing -good vitlzen- 
ahip. Ther«> may be. In your town and 
in 'mine, many a "leading" .cl'tlzvn, 
many a "distinguished" cittzep, but 
Kir William Meredith, while worthy of 
both -adjectives, requires to be called 
“great" in his citizenship in order to 
be adequately described.

Some years ago the government of 
Ontario set about the Improvement of 
law processes In the jurisdiction of 
the province, and It appointed to Sir 
William Meredith the task of revis» 
Ing .the statutes Later, Sir Jame* 
Whitney decided upon bring! niulnto 
existence an up-to-date and equitable 
workingmen's compensation act, and 
entrusted the framing "f that act to 
Sir William The city of Toronto, 
having become hopelessly muddled on 
the question whether or whether not 
to purchase the Toronto railway from 
Sir William Mackenzie, has now asked 
Sir William Meredith, through Mayor 
Hovken. to act as chairman of a com- 
8fiKs.iiin of specially selected citizens 
to study the question and bring in 
some sort of report for the citizens. 
The chief Justice has consented to act 
In that capacity, and It is supposed 
that In due time the other members 
of the body will be chosen and will 
net to work. Rut whatever objection 
the opponents of the purchase —as It 
Is called—may raise to anyone else, 
their confidence in the keen tntellt- 
g< nee and absolutely fearless Judg
ment of Sir William Meredith will be 
Complete.

This Is not to say that the chief 
Justice of Ontario is a popular figure 
or that he is personally much known 
He Ik neither. He has never been 
known to seek the approval of the 
public. He has on many occasions In
deed run counter to it. by coldly op
posing some tide of popular sentiment 
which would easily have overset a 
Usa conscientious man. or a man wfho 
had not the tenacity fur his convic
tions which Meredith. t\ J- exhibits 
Pai ".Us lawsuits, In which the whole 
of eastern «'anadlan new spaperdom 
took a keen Interest and in r«i»orting 
whh-h they sometimes failed to hide 
their own prejudice in favor of the 
popular side, have passed before this 
man and have been calmly decided 
upon their merits as lawsuits, 
W'h»ther contrary to popular clamor or 
not. To the profession from which 
he rose and to the newspapers which 
for vears ha\> watched his every ac
tion, owing to his prominence In the 
comniupltv, he has shown, not exactly 
ii.dlfference, rot what Could Vastly be 
called rudeness, ‘but a sort of serene 
altiglaness of purpose, a crlm persist
ence toward the goal of what he he - 
lleved to be'rlght. unhurried and un
faltering.

And It Is the countenance of th* 
man that has «axed him from de
struction at the hands of those whoa» 
hasty Judgments he over-rode. 'In 
the hearing of the labor men's repre
sentations ^befor»- him and in . gather
ing the ex’ldence ui*on whtoh his com
pensation bill Is based, he played his 
loinvtlmes caustic wit against greed of 
employers on the one hand and. th. 
avarice of labor agitators on the other 
hand. ICe listened to both sides and 
gave satisfaction ta neither ak to what 
his own conviction might he. The 
ret resentatlx es of both sides of the 
discussion were annoyed more then 
onee by his seeming brusqueners. But

en the complexion of' his recoru- 
rdatlons had become known It was 
Been that apart from mincir . points 

v/hlch may be revealed in the sharp 
analysis of public debate, the draft 
bill comprehended the best in all 
points of view. Controversial It must 
be. but the sanity, lucidity, the hu
manity and the workableness of the 
draft are admitted. This piece of 
legislation will probably become a 
model for similar legislation likely to 
be passed in the other provinces of 
the Dominion.

His Is the face of a Just man, a kind 
man, a man of shrewdness and yet of 
liberal mind. It Is said that he will 
be the next lieutenant-governor of On- 
tarif». The only objection made to 
the suggestion is that a useful citizen 
—a great citizen—would thus hâve his, 
hands tied, and would thus be com
pelled to curtail his Initiative. Whât 
ever his position. Sir William will exert 
a tremendous influence over public

He has a sort' of fixed method for 
seeking truth. You will observe a 
young lawyer rise from behind the 
bar of the court to ask th» . attention 
of the Judge upon some more .or lees 
Important matter. He hi too nervous 
to speak clearly ; the judge trips him 
up sharply. He neglects some small 
point of court etiquette; the Judge 
frowns. In his confusion the lawyer 
misses an important point, or fails to 
make » portion hf his argument .clear; 
like a cold flash of steel the Inexorable 
man- in the Inexorable chair points out 
this weakness In the case. His oti'- 

! Ject Is to try the mettle of the men 
who appeal to his Judgment and at 
the same time to force out the utter
most argument • on that side of the 
case }i the lawyer shows fight and 
comes back upon the judge with quick, 
telling answers to the court’s objec
tions. Meredith veils his approbation 
by leaning l*ack In the seat and clos
ing >la eye*; H Is thus he relieves the 
monotony of tedious cases. If on th'

„ i othef^ hand the lawyer permits thé 
1 Judge to upset his train of argument, 
'^po Judge makes mental note, yawns

gulshlng groxvth of xvhite hair—this is 
nothing. But to watch the movement 
<>f the muscle#, eyes, mouth, forehead, 
chin, is. to see manifestations of the 
man himself;- hlrf courage tempered 
with discretion,, his conservatism seek
ing tile g"<»d in liberalism using those 
terms in their broadest sense his pa
tience and his impatience, his humor 
and his gentleness. He is not a poli
tician. lie is not seeking for ally sort 
of advancement. He has powers an J 
the opportunity to use them in the 
service of the community. The ' re
ward he' asks Is to be permitted to 
exercise them without" let or hindrance, 
and In the intervals to be permitted 
to tend his flowers, or pick the in
truding dandelion from his lawn.

BRITTON II. COOKE.

SAYS CANADA IS A 
PERSISTENT BORROWER

Well Known London Financial 
Authority Reviews Issues, 

and Giv^s Advice

During the Intervals in the world
Use us* ion on tight money, I»n- 

d hi arid New York writers are busy 
viPica of the most persistent borrower 
of 19 IS. the 1dominion of Canada. The 
London !■ Iruvicla1 Times Is one of the 
latest authorities to raise the question 
as 11 whether or not Canada Is de- 
vx le pin" too rapidly It says .

Th. failure of the latest Canadian 
goyi'-mmert loan for £ l.ooo.ooo. of 
which J5 par lehi. wee left In the hands 
ot the under writer», has drawn fnsh 
a*tenthm t-* t’u question as to whether 
ovr most progressive colony Is not at
tempting to <tevelop its gr»-at resources 
a’llttb too fast Tin Canadian^govern
ment tseoe lb the shai»e «if a four 
p*r cent, alcvk offered at and little 

re than two months previously a
similar i - « f.r CI.MI,...... had fir en
mad.* at 99. Of course, the difficult 
position < f the m mi y market has to bg 

o*-ed lor. With London already’ 
milked nearly diV. and the knowledge 
<»f Impending big issues In France, not 
only for h«*r own needs but also to 
finance the requirements of the Balkan 
states. It is perhaps hardly to be won
dered * if Canadian borrowers have 
been anxious to secure all the money 
they could before the pinch came, even 
at the si of having to offer very gen
erous terms. It may be doubted, how
ever, whether the policy Is an alto
gether sound one, and It has not, in 
fact, escapeik criticism in Canada itself.

Is Dox’elopment Too Rapid?
The Dominion Is In a very critical 

stage in Its d«xrelopment. By forcing 
forward, almost simultaneously, the 
construction of two new transcontinen
tal lines—the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
the Canadian Northern system—It has 
opened up for farming and ranching 
purposes an enormous tract of hitherto 
undeveloped country. Settlers have 
poured in. many with substantial 
amounts of capital at their back, but 
many also with little or no resources: 
new cities have sprung up or have de
veloped from the nucléus of former 
prairie townships; and. finally, under 
the aegis of a protective tariff, a re
markable stimulus has been afforded 
to the manufacturing Industrie's of the 
«•astern provinces.

But all this has meant an Immense 
amount of capital expenditure. The in
habitant* of the cities which act as 
centres for the agricultural population 
clamor for the latest amenities of civi
lization—paving, waterworks, drainage, 
gas and electric worsts and tramxvays 
—arid these*.have to be provided to
gether xv 1th-schools, churches and pub
lic balldings. To obtain the necessary 
funds the municipalities naturally turn 
to England, where the mon y can be 
raised much more cheaply than It can 
locally, and the railways have had to 
procure thy money for construction 
work in the same manner.

Some. Rival Borrowers.
Under pressure of such circum

stances It is v. ry difficult Indeed t » < all 
a halt. Each growing city Is loath to 
lag behind its neighbor In the matter 
of public works, and with the knowl
edge that the purse-strings are bound 
to be tightened sooner or late-. Is na
turally anxious that It should not be 
left behind In the scramble. More«»ver, 
the temperament <»f the people Is ut
terly against" any such . policy, which 
would seem to suggest a lack of con
fidence in themselves ami their coun
try. A correspondent recently d scribed 
lit our columns how. In passln# one rtf 
the newer towns, he saw a huge sky 
sign displayed, on which was set out 
a glowing account of the city's advan
tages, ending with th w-imD: “Watch 
Us Grow." Town booming has been 
brought to something like a fine art In 
America, and we doubt whether It 
would be altogether safe in sonie places 
for a citizen to advocate caution in

ndttui,- The borrower, naqftfotft r, Is 
always apt to be very much more con 
fident as to the future than the lender, 
and Justly so, since his risk is by no 
means so great, while the possible 
suits of success are more golden.

louât Year's Borrowings.
It will probably, therefore, 1 found 

hi the end that :th*-brake will have to 
be put on from this side. That there Is 
need for its application is neen from 
tables, which show the amount <>f , api- 
UU in th«- shape of slate and man . 
TBR, railway shafe and debenture l|- 
sues and industrial bonds which hare

Are Persistent Borrowers.
Perhaps the most elgwfflcAnt feature 

is t^e above table Is the çrprated ap
plications by Industrial borrowers. We 
havy already referred to the doubt#- 
"harrrÎTéd Tori ri f ràrlsàf Mon of the Do
minion government itself, and no of
ficial explanation has yet b.-en forth
coming v. hy i a ,» bit s xx ». re Slade » v» n 
at such a big - 11. rry a■ a sewn million 
loan, but similar Instances are to be 
found among the municipalities.

The city of Montreal has actually 
b«***n in the mftrket three Mint's, on each 
«Tccasion a<klng for a sum vC about h 
mHllon and a half. The cltlt* of To
ronto, Vancouver and Edmonton have 
•*ach made t wo applications; and even 
tin* little city of Prince Albert, In the 
far north of Saskatchewan, did the 
name, although life sum total of Its re
quirements xvas only £300.000. The 
effect of this practice can readily be 
understood. Tlje second issue, on a 
difficult money market, usually has to 
he pltivrd on more favorable terms than 
the first, or the underwriters will not 
entertain It, arid on Its appearance the 
older scrip will naturally be promptly 
marked down to accord with the newer 
Issue. |n May Montreal Issued four and 
a half per cents, at par; JLhe November 
Issu** of similar stock was made at 981».

The city of Winnipeg issued four and 
a half per ce^it. stock at par in March, 
but Its second Issue in July xvas made 
at 97; and the city of Edmonton, after 
issuing five per cent, bonds at 100% tn 
April, placed a second issue In Sep
tember at 96.

Question of Credit.
These reductions cannot he entirely 

attributable t«»-the change in monetary 
and financial conditions xxhlch had 
taken place In the Internal. In the'ease 
of the Dominion government It 'may be 
said that their financial advisers were 
wise In securing 99 per cent, for the 
first three* millions, at the expense of 
having to pl^ce the second four mll- 
l»t*ns at 97 ; but we think that this 
argument does not take sufficiently in
to account the chagrin of the investor, 
who. subscribing In good faith, sees his 
security marked down by two points 
before his final call Is i»aid. while a 
sudden drop tn one Issue has a weaken
ing effect upon the whol* of the gilt- 
edged market.

Canada Is JdMIy proud of Its credit, 
which It has earned by the success 
with which it has passed through dif
ficult times without serious financial 
trouble. Its prosperity Is undoubted, 
and. Indeed. It owes Its very difficulties 
to that cause, but at such a critical 
period the exercise of caution is doubly 
necessary.

—

PAVLOVA’S ARTISTRY 
CHARMS VICTORIANS

Large Audience Sees Famous 
Dancer in Delightful 

Programme

The art of Anna Pavlowa is of so 
rare and exquisite a nature that It Is 
difficult, to say how It contrives to 
make Its universal yet impersonal ap
peal. It Is the quintesaenci of art, 
satisfying in one moment the intellect 
and the senses, yet so wmught with 
spirituality that It seems scarcely of 
this earth at all. Watching her one 
is transported to a world of flower 
and fay, of dream ‘and dance. 8ht- 
lends her audience wings.

|Hvr art is transforming yet trans- 
^cent. She takes fustian and makes 
Hwcb of gossamer. She is an al
chemist refinlhg base metals into gold. 
She is a witch weaving a spell, a 
hamadryad investing green nature 
[with Immortality.
□ Yet her power of natural interpreta- 
tion is.so perfect, her dramatic sense 
so Instructive that she is as happy in 
a portrayal of rustic love,, or courtly 
elegance, us in the pagan Joy of the 
[Bacchanale.

"The Magic Flute,” which formed 
[the first iiart «if yesterday evening’s 
entertainment, *aviL a beautiful pic
ture of village life arid Jove, and af
forded an opportunity for a wide range 
»f emotions. Whither flouting, mock
ing. or tantalizing the old gallant, or 
melting with tender witchery to the 

»ing «if her peasant lover, Pavlowa 
Rxas alike Inimitable, while in the deli
cate abandon of the Pizzicato move
ment she gave an Impression bf ecsta
tic Joy which recalled her - famous 
Butterfly dance. The art of Novlkoff 
Th this bâlîcf showed itself also well- 
nigh perfect, and so admirably attune 
to the demands made upon it that 
everyone looked forwasd to seeing him 
in numbers affording fuller opportunl- 
1 1 •: t. i for g. neral rc-
iratl th. r. for*, that his Danse <le 
Pirate was f«»r some unexplained 
reason omitted from the programme. 
Vecchctti made a droll character study 
°J the Marquis and cxcelh nt support 
xxois shown by all the members of the 
«Mie,

The "Invitation to the Dance” which 
followed presented a charming picture 
ot Early Victorian elegance, as did al
so the delightful "Gavolte Pavlowa,” 
xx ith its languor and demure, grace, 
xx herein Pavlowa In the daintiest of 
yellow satin gowns and a wonderful 
poke bonnet, trod a stately measure 
xvIth an elegant dandy of M. Berge’s 
presentation. The Are of the Hun
garian Rhapsixlle and the Calabraise 
xv Ith the petulant and spirited xvooin^ 
of the peasant lovers made a happy 
contrast with these elegant old world 
scenes.

For sheer beauty, however, the ex
quisite "Rose el Papillor,” with Mile. 
Plaskowleczku and M. Zajllch, and 
the ethen-al grace of the Botticelli 
maidens In the "Danse de Printemps” 
must be mentioned, while the~"Moment 
Musicale” was another Item of pure 
dcâBM

Of the Automne Bacchanale descrip
tion Is difficult. The mgd frolic of the 
tw.» faun-like creatures#* with Pavlowa 
the very essence of wild Joy and Novl- 
koff caught up Into the pagan fivnsy 
"f'hcir mood made a fitting close to a 
wonderful perforThszidb.
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An Event ef Vast
To the Buying

Fit Reform 
Clothing

-U

Fit-Reform
Clothing

Corner Yates and Broad Street

load Sale
• ■ i f _ ■ • ;;: • - - . ■_ ■■ • ■ _■ • ■

The two special features of this sale for Saturday arc the unusual high quality of the clothing and the 

remarkably low price schedule. This store will he turned into a veritable bargain booth. Don’t 

imagine there is no choice. Don’t think the stock is limited. Don’t wonder about it. Come and see. 

We can’t tell you all about this sale with printers’ ink. Come in and let the goods and prices talk. 

Come in Saturday morning and Select your Overcoat, vour Business Suit and a nice Full Dress Suit

while the assortment is. complete. ?

Sale Starts at 9 o’clock

Conducted by THE COCHRAN BROKERAGE CO.

h wr-’î-J 1

WATCH OUE DAILY ADS. THE GIFT CENTRE’ WATCH CUE WINDOWS

More Activity Than Ever
AT “S., H. & D’S” SALE

On Some Lines the Reductions Are as High as 50 Per Cent, and in No Case
Are They Lower Than 25 Per Cent

A Few Extra Special Bargains for End o’ the Week Shoppers
You may have a gift in mind for the near future. There is surely no better time to get it than NOW, and save at least 25%

’ ALL CUT GLASS AT 25 PER CENT OFF
Cut Glass Vases

A Very Massive 18-Inch Cut Glass Vsss, vary beautifully cut. Regular
price was $65.00. Nox^.................................... ...........................................$11.25

Twelve-Inch Square Cut Glees Vase, polished cut. Regular $25.00.
Now .............................................................................................................. .............. $18.76

Ten-Inch Cut Glass Vase, beautifully cut? Regular *8, Now. .$6.00 
Eight-Inch Cut Glass VaSe, odd shape. Regular price $6.50. Now $4.00 
Small Individual Cut Glass Vases. Regular 76c. Now........................60<

Regular price $28.00.
........... $21.00

Cut Glass Bowls
Very Handsome Orange Bawl, beautifully cut

Now ............ ............................. .....................................................
Eight-Inch Berry Bowl, nlcvly cut. Regular price $12.50. Now $9.40 
Bight-Inch Berry Bowl, Illy pattern. Reg. price $11.50. Now $8.66 
Eight-Inch Berry Bowl» sunburst pattern. Reg. price $5. Now $3.76

Cut Glass Jelly Dishes
A Nine-Inch, Exquisitely-Cut Jelly Dish. Reg. price $1650. Now

$11.66
Eight-Inch Jelly Dish, polished cut.' Reg. price $8.60. Now.... $6.40
Seven-Inch Jelly Djsh, well cut. Reg. price $6.2 5.\now................ $4.70

Miscellaneous Cut Glass Pieces
Nicely-Cut Cqteryr Dish. Reg. pflce $7. * Now............................ .. $6.26
Cut Glees Celery Dieh, star pattern. Reg. price $6; Now..............$4.60
Sandwich Tray, ten Inches, beautifully cut. Regular price $21.00.

Now ............................................ ..................................................................$16.76
Bread Trpy, Maple Leaf pattern. Reg. price $12.26. Now........... $9.20
Powder Jar, lily pattern. Regular price $18.60. ‘Now .................$13.90

'Combination Jelly Dieh and Comport, detachable. Reg. price $18.50. 
Now . v..................... .................................... .................. ............................ $13.90

Five-Inch Nappies, lily pattern. Reg. price $8.75. Now..............$2.85
Square Nappies, polish cut. Reg. price $1.76. Now..........................$2.85
Six-Inch Nappies. Reg. pricre $2.75. Now ...............................................$1.70
Four and a Half-Inch Nappies. Reg. price $2.00. Now...................$1.50
Candlesticks, nine Inches, floral design. Itçg. $8.76. Now. .,..$6.60
Candlesticks, 5% inches, floral design. Reg. $7.60 Now..............$5.65
Creams and Sugars, with footed base. Reg. price, per pair, $9.60.

Now . v............ ....................... .......................  .......................... .. .......... ,..... ...$7.65
Creams and Sugars, nicely cut. Reg. price, per pair, $8.60. Now. per

pair r. ■ : ;............ .......... .7.......... .... rrrn
Creams and Sugars, star pattern. Regular price, per pair, $4.75. Now.

P^r pair ............................................................................. ...................$3.60
Whisky Decanters, very fine pattern. Reg. $18.00. Now............$13.50
Whisky Decanter, without hatidle. Reg. price $6.76. Now.. . $4.86 
Sherry Decanter, very fine pattern. Reg. price $11.76. Now..$8.86
Water Bottles, eight Inches high. Reg. price $9.50. Now...........$7.15
Lemonade Juge, thirteen inches. Reg. price $16.00. Now..... $12.66
Lemonade Jug, seven Inches. Reg. price $6.76. Now........................$4.86
Water Tumblers, half dozen. Reg. price $27.00. Now...................$21.86
Water Tumblers, half dozen, diamond pattern. Reg. price $18.60.

Now ............................................... ....................... .................. .. .......
Water Tumblers, half doeen; spray pattern. Reg. $8.76. 
Water Tumblers, made by Baccarat. Reg. price, half

Now ............................... .............................................................
Basket Design, a beautiful cut glass Centre

Now ................. ...............................

■foot"

now ee.eo
dozen, ÏMI.

Reg. HIM
........ 627.40

IMPORTANT x
OÜR ENTIRE STOCK IS- ON SALE

1 1

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
LIMITED

At the Sign of the Four Dials Phone 676
...

Corner Breed end View Streets
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The Greatest Clothing Slaughter Ever 
Held or Known Takes Place at

563 Johnson StreetVictoria’s Largest Men’s Outfitters

OVER $40,000CLOTHING
HATS gy

Worth FINE CLOTHING, Furnishings, Hats, 
Shoes, Suit Cases, Children’s Apparel is to be 
butchered beginning and continuing daily from

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY
AT 10 A.M.Ready cash ammunition must be had at once, which is our only salvation in this handi

cap fight with the Boa Constrictor style of Creditors who are ready to crush the Hub

Building Closed to Rearrange and Re-Mark This Mammoth Stock
Here, People, is the Cause of This Sensational Massacre of Fine Merchandise

$3.00 and $3.50 
Corduroy 

Palita Cut to

$5.00 and $0.00 
Suit Cases Cut

$30.00 and 
.$35.00 Suits 

Cut to

$12.50 and 
$15.00 Over

coats and Rain- 
coats. Cut to

Remember $20.00 and 
$25.00 Over
coats Cut to

You have hundreds of Suits to 
Choose from here, Suits that are 
made from the finest worsteds, 
serges, tweeds and cheviots, in 
blues, blacks and fancy pat
terns ; cut in the latest models 
in nifty designs and all sizes.

$20.00 and. 
$25.00 Suits 

Cut to

$16.50. and 
$18.00 Suits 

Cut to

$30 00 and
$5.00 and $6.00$35.00 Over

$2.00 and $2.50 
Sweater Coats

75c and $1,00 
Boys ’ Sweater" 
Coats Cut to

$18.00 and 
• $22.50 Suits 
and Overcoats

$1.00 and $1.25 
Overalls Cut, to

$3.00 and $3.50
Caps Cut to

$10.00 and 
$12.00 Youth’s 

Suits Cut to

$4.00 and $5.00 
Children’s 

Suits Cut to

$3.50 and $4.00 
Rubber Coats 

Cut to

$7.00 and $8.50 
Youths' Rain

coats Out to

85c and $1.00 75c and $1.00 
Knee Pants 

Cut to
Pen-Angle Vn

You Can't Go Wrong Here-—Money Back and Goods Exchanged ~Open W^eek Nights

JohnsonHUB

lui
HnrfiiHRawjTatttnfffh"

$2.00 and $2.50
Hats Cut to

- 89c

35c and 50o
Tics Cut to

15c

10c Canvas
Gloves Cut to

- 5c

15c pillars Cut
to ,

/ 5c

$2,50 and $3.00
Shoes Cut to

$1,45

BUY
Shoes now and save money. An 
enormous stock to seleet*froiir; 
all the new, snappy, conserva 
trve styles ore represented here, 
in Velours and Vici Kid. Gun- 
metal Calfskin and ^Patent 
Leathers, in plain blucher or 
button, black or tan, in famous 
Goodyear Welt and McKay 

sew?..

$4.00 and $4.50 
High-Top

Shoes Cut to

$2.45

$5.00 and $6.00
Shoes Cut to

$2.95

$2.00 and $2.50 
Boys’ Shoes ' 

Cut to

95c

15c Sox Cut to

5c

50c and 75c 
Gloves Cut to

25c

35c and 50e 
, Wool hose Ciit 

to

$2,00 Flannel 
Shirts Cut to

DC.

20c
ODC

25c and 50c 
Boston and 

Paris Carters . 
Cut to

I5c

$3.50 and $4.00 
Taffeta Shirts 

Cut to

$2.35

3iic and. 50e 
President Style 
Suspenders Cut 

to _

15c

$:-M>0 and $3.;>0 
Wolaey and 

Other Import
ed Underwear 

Cut to

$1.85

$4.00 and $5.00 $1.00 and $1.50
Sweater Coats Bovs' Hats '

Cut to Cut to

$1.95 35c

IF
It 4 Overcoats you want at sav-
ing prices, well hew* they are,
all the jelaasv AX inter styles,
m<1de of fine M el tons, KcrsevAi
Cheviot», Vieilr a and Chinch il-
las, in plain and fancy patterns,
with or without belt, in velvet,
plain cloth, convertible or
shawl collars. All sizas and
lengths, single or double-

- breftsted. ^

$2.50 and $3.00 $1.00 and $1.50
Hats Cut to Gloves Cut to

85c 85c

25c and 35c $2.00 and $2.50
Ladies’ and Arrow and
Children's Other Shirts

Hose Cut to Cut to

lOc $1.15

1 $4.00 Stetson 75c and $1.00 35e and 50c
Hats eut to Shirts Cut to Susixnders

Cut to ,1 $1.95
35c 15c

—
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NOW IN FULL SWING
See Yesterday’s Paper for Partial List of Bargains

* lhe voter and secure the privacy of 
the ballot. ■ - *• •*

It Ik geheratl> Curtailed in Its dimen
sions, so that the Intending voter may 

. f co whether or not 'the place is already 
1 occupied by simply casting a glance 
under the drapery.

At a recent contest, says a polling 
agent, the most comical thing he has 

-wee-tor a. long time wg* the sight of 
a free and enlightened citizen of this 
great empire emerging on all fours In 

I the eighteen Inches of clear space un- 
t der. the curtain, grasping firmly his

J. E. ANDREWS CHOSENRECORD MAJORITY FOR
OCCUPIES ALL NIORTNEW SCHOOL TRUSTEEMAYOR-ELECT STEWART

Seven of Chosen Men Have 
Already Sat Round Coun

cil School Loan By-laws Pass; 
the Referenda Are 

Adopted

Is Endorsed by Over .2,000-Ma- 
' jority; Personality and Or

ganization Responsible cil Board
voting paper, and evidently qulty con- 

“vinced That this was the proper mode
of exit.

By electing all'' the aldermen who 
offered themselves for "selection again 
from the 1912 council, the citizens yes
terday showed confidence In the late 
admin lstratiun. Aid. Porter again 
headed tin* poll, with 00 1 letter than the 
ptwh’UB year, but was run close by A. 
K. Todd, who polled exceptionally well.

Aid. Dll worth and Cuthbert both fell 
off in -their ‘poll from 1913, while Aid. • 
M< Candle»* fell from third to fourth 
place, although increasing his total, 
the third place being occupied by Aid. 
McNeill with 900-more than In the pre
vious election. A new name on riiunl- 
i lpal records, that of George Bell was 
placed high. The four last on the slate 
elected. Aid. Fullerton, Aid.-Elect 
Okell. Sargent and Aid. Cuthbert Were 
all close together, with Ex-Aid. Ban-

» The Mayoralty.

Alexander Stewart .. .. . 
William A Gleason .^. .

PALATABLE- RESIDENCE.

A mem lier of the select vestry (says 
the Liverpool Dally Post», condemning 
the policy of packing the work-house 
to Its full capacity, declared thajt un
less they were to encourage some of 
the inmates to leave by offering them 
outdoor relief they-, would soon have to 
build another “palatable" festdem e for 
the poor.

The other members smiled appreci
atively to one another, divining that it 
was the word “palatial" which the 
speaker had had In mind.

We are all inclined to make these

2.110Majority
Davidson and W. G. M<T,ar‘>n, by an 
easy margin. The retiring chairman,! 
Magistrate Jay, had a magnificent vote I 
of over three thousand, wfllLe Dr. Hall! 
had 2,6*10 vMes, with Trustee Riddell a 
good third.

The lull result was, 
spoiled ballots:

Elected.
George Jay.................... .
Dr..O'. A B. Hall
P. J. Riddell............... .,
J. E. Andrews........

(Not Elected).
C. R. Davidson .. .. ........................., 1.3*8
W. G. McLaren........................................1.U41

The vote for the three school loan 
by-laws would have been much larger 
|>nt for the fact that the potting plarr* 
was away from the main section of 
booths, and many citizens went away 
without voting at all. The respective
figures were as follows: x__^

School I>*an By-Laws. 
lly-Uw No. 12.

For............... .. .
Against.....................

Ballots cast. 2,113

For .. .... .... ..
Against.....................

Ballots east. 2.01 <1
By-Law N

In .a poll of 6,427 votes. <*f which 23 
were spoiled, Ex-Alderman" Stewart 
was select* il as mayor of .Victoria for 
1914 by tjie emphatt verdict of the 
citizens yesterday. The majority of 
over two thousand is one which has 
never bçen approached in the city, and 
not a single elec-tor had ever antici
pated so sweeping an expression of the 
opinion of the electorate in favor of- a 

the council

ALDERMAN OILWORTHthere I icing 17

EMERGENCY EXIT.
ALDERMAN PORTER•ntleman who entered

Thoso '.f us who ha\f th<- privilege2,349 littl** slips, even such precise people 
as lawyers. At a local police court 
yesterday, a solicitor who was asking 
for an extension of a license explained 
that It was needed for an annual ball 
which was held every year.

of the vote (says the Glasgow News) 
are all familiar with the curtain of 
green cloth which hangs in front pf 
each compartment of the polling- 
booth, and which Is supposed to screeh

MAYOR-ELECT ALEX. STEWART
Who received the endorsatlon of the 
citizens yesterday by an overwhelm

ing majority.

didate for his assistance In 
spect. He promised to do the 
could to live up to the promises he 
had mode.

Mr. Stewart's victory must lie traced 
not only to his personality, to the

this re

pays. and ultimately gave 387 major
ity to the recommendation.

The detail figures are aà follows:
Blue paper:—For fixing * hours ol 

liquor from 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.;
For............................................r .. .. ... MM
Against .. .*............................................. 1.43<

Majority for ............................ . * .. 680
Total ballots cast, $3.979; spoiled, 115. 
F<»r extension to women of ipuntcl-

1.368

i polled,

Against........................... . . *■’ •
'itollols cà«t 1.963j spoked. 

The referenda motions all tried by

ALDERMAN-ELECT A. Ç. TODD

nerman and (’apt. McIntosh running 
close behind.

At !L30 o'clock this morning, when allALDERMAN ELECT GEORGE BELL
deputies and returning officers were 
tired out. the result was finally known, 
subject of course to the official re
count, which was started this morning 
before Returning Officer NorthcotL 

There were 5,449 persons exercised the 
ballot. No less than 102 spoiled papers 
were rejected, mostly because the cltl- 
ren had voted to return more than ten 
persons. Last year 4.077 ballots were 
cgst for aldermen, of which only 21

ALDERMAN FULLERTON

Equal Heat Ii- Every Part of 
The Gurney-Oxford Oven

fact that he has been before the pub
lic for sixteen years in public life, and 
to the fact that Ke has been a success
ful business man," but to the organiza
tion which has l>een wnrkihg with R. 
Morrison as secretary*, and which was 
able to poll the largest vote ever given 
for a' mayoralty candidate in this'Tity.

An official recount later by the re
turning officer confirmed the earlier 
t.»ll>.

provincial and federal franchise:
.................... .................................... ... 2.00U

Against
ALDERMAN M'CANDLESS

Every woman well knows the bad results from 
constantly opening the oven door to move a cake 
to another shelf or turn a pan of biscuits. Often 
the shifting or the cold air striking in proves 
utterly disastrous to -her baking.

Majority for ........ . J................. 387
Total Isillots cast, 3,979; spoiled, 116. 
White paper; To give city the right 

to regulate the hours for the sale of
F.'r ...................; ...............................2,2'U

Against . ............................... ....................1.212

ed at the outcome to be able V J. E. ANDREWS
The new school trustee ' selected 

yesterday.

The Divided Flue on the Gurney-Oxford range 
equally distributes the heat to all parts of thé oven 
which is regulated to the exact temperature re
quired by means of the Economizer.

This wonderful time-labor-and-money-saving 
device controls the heat of the whole range.

It is worked by a small handle which moves 
around a series of six notches. The housewife 
soon learns that by moving the handle to No. 1 she 
has a very hot oven, to No. 3 a iqoderate oven, 
and that No. 6 checks the fire so as to burn 
scarcely any coal while she goes out shopping On 
her return she simply moves the handle to tbs 
number that gives the required heat and the result 
is prompt

Of inestimable value also is the Broiler Attach
ment and the Special Grate.

But a most delightftil feature about the Gurney- 
Oxford Is its constant bright and shining appear
ance.

that never re-

varying majorities, the one to give the
• h v gwwet to tlàôi licensing ul p Majority for.......................................... 98»

Total ballots cast. 3,903; spoiled, 97. 
To gl-ye the city the power-to elect 

boards of licensing and ‘police com- 
misslonera:
Foi».................................................................: 2,493
Against..................................... •• •• 1.183

Those elected are:
largest majority.boards having 

The passage <<f the referendum to ex
tend the municipal franchise to women 
was in doubt for two hours, but at 
length the ayes pulled away from the

II. J. ,Porter .. ..
A. K. T«k!<T.............
A. B. McNeill .. ,
G. -McK'andlees. ••
George Bell.............
John DU worth 
W. F. Fullerton .. 
George A. Okell 
Herbert Cuthbert 
Wal t er J; Sargent

............................ 1,100
3,903; a polled, I 97.

Majority for... 
Total ballots cast, 2.025

(Not Fleet ed.)
A. M» Bannermah 
D. McIntosh .. ... 
Dr. A. A. Humber 
H. G. Dalhy .. ..

I i .. .. 
A. Mackenzie .. .. 
A. pike .. .. .. .. 
J. L. Martin .. .. 
W. McK. Rosa .. dished toipolished top 

Is thoroughlyquires black lead andVan Munster
For years stove experts have been working out 

woman’s problem in the kitchen and the Gurney- 
Oxford range is the solution.

848
799 
730 
68» 
475 
398

It. Is expected that the recount, which 
will precede the official declaration of 
the poll, which has not yet been made, 
will modify the above figures some
what, ah the Italiens are being examin-

11. J. Sunders . 
C. Harris .. .. 
H. Haiti-tt ..
J. D. Mc Donald
J. Sheppard •• Drake Hardware Company, Ltd

1411 Inglss Street Phene 1641

ALDERMAN M'NEILLALDERMAN-ELECT W. J. SARGENTALDERMAN CUTHBERTALDERMAN ELECT OKELL

•lkiVJLilli
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hese Models may be seen at
T$Mt ...CpsfQasiûùer . Says , , .<■ 

They Are Neglecting ■ ("ipe 
' Markets in Smith Aiiwirn 1 "

opposite Post Office.

. rVv?f.±pè^T

‘Eyrellém inarku* fur < ’anmllan 
VhanufattureH ami pn*lu< ç i-xlst In 
Fouth America, glaive H. R. Pogartitc.
< ‘aasallan tnulf » oiumi»*M»»vrm that 
i»aUB»Hl. -but the -à ml HT* *vf Vhb-
a«UÂf>--»rb• Cf* to the -opiwrtuoltlve 
thus exlet ha» I*<f tu practically
il" dev elopment of tfadv ‘ with th. 
*outh< rn republics. Strange to any. 
one of the few Instances of a Canadian 
firm exporting to South America that 
In has found In his two ri .u- an.1 a 
half of studying conditions down there 
was thé" discovery «-f Uie use of blast
ing powder made In Victoria, at Aii- 
t ifogasta, - ’hilt,

Air. Houkette arrjv iliv Hty yes- .
tt rday and Is placing himself at the 
disposal of the government depart
ment* and other public bodies during 
l)is stay. Yt-stvrday .iftermum he v-m- 
f erred with the" lands department 
about the Chilean market for British 
t'oJuinbia tlinbi r.

fils Visit lier? is part - f the.j dicy of 
thr1 tr-vh and. t or.. :n< : " depiVftni. nt ,.f
the Dominion govern-. « nt i . give 
-Canadian inanu/acton. rs and V-roduo rs 
finvt- hand informait. • r. g.truing the 

; world > nyirkr-ts. The cl opart toeift get- 
.'ht ctIV.hi! ~f r pfirT.* Kk VT'fTrtg ‘ a ;
most . very conceivable ‘ phase T.f the 
situation, and this visit is to supple- 
uont the soport8.' Th- «twpartment is 
r-ndpnvortmr Tit TflVi- Wet y " assistance 
possible to the nation's exporters, both 
tnnnufac-turers rmrl producers Air 
Poust tte was for some years trade 
t * imnissioner in South Africa as well 
and is tjius doubly fitted Tor the duty 
h< is performing.^

r>n his way up from Bucfioe Aires, 
which he left almost à y» .ir ago, ’ Mr. 
Pousette travelled aH .through the 
Falkland t»lM(U| l’iidi. I- .-un., V-* 
b*ick part of Peru, Ecuador, Panama, 
then to the Pacific coast ut Bu» naven- 
tura» .(jrom which place he rode across 
the mountains to the head of the !!ag- 
dalena river After thlf he went 
through the* aimokt unexplored por
tions • of Colombia, Into Venezuela,' 
visiting the Dutch island of Çurac • 
and then on to Jamaica. Mexico and 
home to Canada via New York. Revo
lutions were In progress In Mexico and 
Venezuela, during his visit In both 
countries, but "there was no evidence 
of trouble except the fact of martial 
law being in force, he stated.

Through all hie trip he found a fall* 
amoflnt • of. Inquiry about Canadian 
business, but for the most part the 
people knew little or nothing about 

—this.country, Domestic -ex
plained to them, had gbs*orbed all the 
energies of Canadian produce rs. and 
they had ha<l no time to observe for* 
sign, market condition* Personally, he 
•aid that he was finding great diffi
culty In arousing the Interest of the 
Canadians in the possibilities of in
creasing their business by cultivating 
foreign markets.

The best opportunity for British Co
lumbia lies In working up. the lumber 
trade .with Chili, Pero, HHti *
limited extent Bolivia, according to 
Mr. .Pousette Both the first named 
gvpuhliup employ large quantifies of 
Oregon pine shlpptsi from the" Puget 
Bound, and althougl he sought on 
every hand for Information he was un
able to find tha. there was any going 
from British Columbia.

The majority of the leading business 
firme in Chili are British, and Mr. 
Pouseite .stated that they would great
ly prefer to buy from a British coun
try than from a foreign state. . Chill 
was also a large Importer iof coal, he 
stated, although this was likely to 
slacken since the introduction of oil 
fuel In Hie nitrate industry, the prin
cipal industry of the 'Touotry. Coal 
was also -In demand In Mexico.

The eastern and hit. rivr cities would 
handle large quantities of salmon If 
they could get them, stated >lr, 7»ou- 
sette, „*nd^ California was building up 
a big busfnesM in jams w ith many por
tions of the continent. Several coun
tries. Argentine, Uruguay and Brazil. 
w*r. trying to gr-j British Columbia 
apples, but were unable to e^laUMah 
any relations with the business .people 
of this province. Large quantities of 
Washington apples were being Im
ported. however, all the time, be stated.

With a Vidtrola you can have grand 
opera right in your own home»

Double-Faced Records

Red Seal Records

Montelius 
Piano House

Caruso, Melba, Tetrazzini, and Schu- 
mann-Heink. are among the world's 
greatest artists who make records ex
clusively for the Victor.
There are Victors and Victrolas in great 
variety of styles from $20 to $300 at a.oy 
“His Master's Voice"deaWr in any city or 
town in Canada. Trey are sold on easy 
payments, as low as$1 per week, if de
sired. Victor Record, arc 90c for ten- 
inch, double-sided. Write for our cata
log listing over 5000 Victor Records.

, ____Gram-o-phone Co. Limited
IIQjU Lenoir Street, Montreal.

__ _ * Deaiara in Kvary Town andCDy

1104 Government Street, Near Fort
y

Manufactvrcrs’ Eiitributcrs of the Victor Machines and Records for Psc'fic Coast
Vidtrola XVI. $250 Mahogeny w oak

194

They were talking about the conversa
tional power of the fair mex at a recep
tion in Washington a few- week* ago. 
when Congressman Augustus Stanley, ot 
Kentucky, cited a case that left no doubt 
bh to mother's ability to win the first 
prise. Borne time back, according to the 
congressman, a friend of his visited 
Niagara Falls, taking With him his wife 
and his wife’s sister. Immediately on 
arriving and securing hotel quarters, the 
party Set out to see the wonderful sight, 
wlfey and wlfey’s sister talking os they 

• we Iked along on a million Interesting sub
jects "Bay. John." said wlfey, turning to 
the old man after they had gone quite a 
distance, "aren’t we getting near the 
falls?’’ "yes,” was., the prompt reply of 
John. "If you will Atoj> talking a minute, 
you will hear the thunder of the water 
quite plainly.”

l>tt -s for pub.'.'alien In Dally Times 
mttrt tv* rrrrlv*’? ,r» thr Thnc*" thltc*» not 
Int r V an thv dxv befoievth«* ds*y of pub- 
lictt'OT. W’h-n »• . elv**d later they «will 
bo held owr until ll'e following day 

While Uhobj cf > i aln* anonyn?pus com
munications will i ■ published, the name. 
ap.d addregs of . v r> w riter <»f such let
ters must bi given to the editor

CHURCHES AND TAXES.

To the Editor:—I pn»po#e to ask 
every citizen of the province of British 
.Çolumbia to join me in petitioning the 
provincial government to - exempt b 
fide church sites from taxation, in 
Justice to the supporters of churches. 
However, if anyone can answer the 
argument I have tp&de. I will with
draw the entire -mmpnltrn; nnd. fur
ther, will admit the point publicly.

.11 ST in ■ iilbert.
19 Board of Trade Building, Victoria. 

January 14. 1914.

TAXATION OF CHURCHES.

To the Editor: Prevailing customs 
are presumed to be Just and equftable 
pntll the contrary 1s proved.

“A,” says Mr. Woodward, "gets the 
use of two Jots while *B‘ gels the use 
of one only." Yes. .but tha use of the 
church lot, which he hax In common 
with all who wish to worship in the 
church, has no money value; on -the 
ooptrery, his use of the church lot 
makes it all the hardej- for him to pay 
the tax on his oVn lot.

I submit that ability to'pa5*. estimat
ed. In accordance with the amount of 
property-producing revenue or capable 
of producing revenue in one’s posses
sion,- is the true basis of tak apportion
ment. "The subjects of every state,” 
says Adam Smith, “ought to contribute 
toward the support of the government 
as nearly as possible la proportion to 
their respective abilities; that Is, in 
proportion to the revenue that they re-

The best meal will be spoiled 
if the coffee be of poor quality.

Seal .Brand
will save even a poor meal 
from being a failure.

CHASE A SANBORN Montreal.

spec lively enjoy under the protection. 
of the state.• "These maxims." ob- j 
serve* the Encyclopaedia Britannica, 
have < ommrgdcd universal assent, as 
they are Obviously the common sense 
of the subject.” "Ultizcns,’’ says the 
AnJeric^ma. “should contribute to the 
supjK»rt of * government as nearly ns 
i"' • in pro port Ion t.> their i
ive ability." And the New Intema- 
tionhl Encyclopaedia: "In recent years 
the doctrine which has the widest fol
lowing tenches that since civilized ex
istence Is conditioned by the state, 
each individual is born with the duty 
of contributing to the needs of. the 
state In proportion to his ability or 
faculty. This theory more ttian any 
• •tlier corresponds with t4i«- public aent- 

11ment and the actual practice of taxa-

I.ft me say in conclusion that the 
: ‘-ingle tax as applied to churches Is 
downright Iniquity. On one ^orner 
stands a church; op the opposite a 
store.. The store Is open six day» In 
the week, and exists solely, for the 
puri*>se of producing revenue: the 
church is open one day in the week for. 
the purpose of public worship only 
And yet, under the single tax system, 
the church pays hf big a tax ns the 
Store—a bigger tax if It occupies more 
land. •

ALEXANDER M’DONALD.
Bishop of Victoria.*

POULTRY SHOW.

Judging Now Complete at the Wil
lows; Local Fancie're Score Well.

Judging Is now over at the poultry 
show at the Willows. which from the 
first has been attended with great 
success. There are few" results to be 
added to those already published.

E A. (»rr, of Chilliwack, took firsts 
In the Brown Leghorn classes, indeed 
carr> ing off most of the prises In that 
section: D. M Ross showed the beat 
hen in this class.

J. D. TtVsty of this city, eat-rigd off 
most of fne firsts in the Brown Leg
horn class, while C. F. Connor, of 
Merritt, won with a pullet and ^ pen. 
John Harris, of Nanaimo, showed the 
winning Black Tjéghorns, while R. D 
Butler, of Victoria, with C. Harbottle 
of Vancouver, showed the best buff 
birds of “this breed.

Judge Tucker remarked on the ex
cellence of the female class of White 
Orpingtons on exhibit The best cock 
of this variety was shown by W. H. 
Van Arum, while J. Wood, of this city, 
carried off the nucleus of the prices in 
the buffs. H. Oordler, however* showed 
the best cockerel.

James Robertson, of 960 Pemberton 
road, won the pen of three Rhode Isl
and Rede in the tombola.

“Oh, i had eutn- tt A I dream last
night," said ti> innocent young heir 
crossing the gipsy fortune-teller's "Win
kled palm with silver. "I dreamed l 
saw a sweet Utile Cupid coming toward 
me through the enow. He was dressed so 
oddly, for he whre nothing but a silk hat 
and a linen duster trimmed with fur$ and 
he seemed very hungry, for every now 
and then he ms Je « snowball and ate it 
Tell me, good dame, what my dream por
tends?” "Mr pooi el ild,’ answered the 
seeress, "try to bear tho awful truth- 
yon will marry an actor. There Is tn> 
other Dossible Interrelation of si^h a 
dream.”

ALL SUITS HALF-PRICE 

All Overcoats Half-Price 

Sweater Coats Half-Price

HATS
HALF-
PRICE

FANCY
VESTS
HALF-
PRICE

ALL OTHER MEN’S WEAR
at Substantial Reductions Ranglrtg from 
25 to 50 Per Cent Off Regular Prices

727
Yltu Street

727
Yates Street
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' ; * FVim If ' Hh» hvtr'ffsf ivrVe not- r# tfi*'

a ,s6,^dessmrôtt
> -i l Wmr •: !•!'• • v • : i uMtli this pnve- 1

«MF «M »**«*>-*IK.'U ti*- Hr- h-wv -MM" <*»* W) err. »!*„•
• P« .'*;•• in V.ihi i-iiv... "(im-K'-iI an«l Went - 

'
fbn Hehem*» t-a**'****" -* ASerfwM'Wtimt. -h#« «-n*b!ed - Work 

ivement. b..ng !'" L'nuir •' I «'•••>• . t.i.üll.K *<■.'> « 
imen, ,‘*h£, -f'td in the Contract for a larue num-

,1 n„. n,nnr Ver tf resident, working men who right 
. , 1 have etai ved if the Municipality had had

kV‘ „ ‘ A ; 8 to ro .tpone work till they could have sold 
11 ,re,t . tlieir bondi, which may not be for 4wo
i hi thi n uvt n yeara. at anything approaching so favor- 
Oiea-.n im a . able a price,• wnaa a! nawc< »

« w r#»ptt« He*Nr ih« r ttti mtf
rwmvtl fixm «u» UnHiaulDW 
11.•• MitihiTH i f ilie- il^.vv Flection do*lg«*r. 
n«»r wh- my ,« iut4or> furnished its to 
» her*1 i In's*- imifluiltlc concrete imvejm'nts 
arc to !»*• **#11. So far as vsm Is» Ascer
tained air the payements of this type In 
Vancouver nr* on-a concrete base.

If H hail i"it hvi-n ti i' thi- lai\li«s |«ur-
■ etl i.' i a a : McGreg and Will lame,; 

celbnv i"i ih" 'second Iot*ol tendent

: - I" "I- ■-*. ! «■> - Ik..- t: . . X V .! JlbïC!»
ot current rev.oû* In «-sfR Ward propor
tional1 to tli Wa^iTi ...n .-.“n: nt will. I 
bnrr tvyni -nif ’». -wr#9ty -m r:<nt n^rtCflr to
Ward iIf wf.il th- i'l l i.lntment of « 
prop. : Municipal Englhe.-r. woo will de
vote his whole time t*>.1 energy to- tim 
engine'1 ring requlKeinen** of fhe Munl- 
cl| .ility should insure the rruiv > b.-iug 
spent to the best advantn^c.

I regret tlnit I* ttf*r po’-ce protection 
end urn fiery ln>pi-i‘tion >ias not been t«ro- 
vidod during tin; [met : ear. rspcclhlly with 
regard to tlie hvnllng <»f cattle and the 
Hindu dairies -.In th**se ti sparts Ï sntlci- 
P/Ur*: e u«Mt ..Lame 'ur Udr Cettot <rtn*t 
tfu» f’mrocu ivf. I^tf

I strongly rfd\ Is* you to keep tip your 
Interest In votir I«mal llorepavi-r*1 Aseo- 
dation. and If I am votir fotinclllor dur
ing the present year I <h®!| look to It for 
“dvf.-e and assistance in all matters of 
local Interest.

Offering my thanks for the confidence 
\o,i have already plac'd i.i me aiul trust
ing that my endeavor* on your behalf 
merit the ? units confidence for a sc on«l 
term of office. 1

I re-It'S,in.
fours faithfully.

SIDNEY WILLIAMS.

“APENTATBy A. A. Freeman
&88*B

imI. hA *->«WI fo

ÊtTTUO AT THS *■»/»•», ÛUOA ftkT. ttjMOAAr.

studied a tear ami half In Berlin, and 
then return*»d to Manila. He was. 
shortly aftet ht« return, made chief vf 
tlu* hoard of "sufilt ttfon, and was elect
ed to the congre*?* uniter.th** Agulnajdd

(‘ouncUl'irs Mc< iiigni. ijulck. I >unn, 
and Xerdter accepted the Invitation, 
hut <?ounetllor Mctjiegor faded to join 
the -party In Seattle. as arranged ; <" nin- 
clllor., Borden wolild not leave hie farm 
duties, and -Volinc-llloi W rtlhcm ; w.uit 
« « i y iin hueiuc.ss' nut Connevtyli wit h the 
Municipality. 1

if the minority had no confidence in 
their collengucs. why did tlicy not give a

Saanich Elecfichs 
Central Ratepayer’s 

Association

«ï h p.m.

The People’s Ticket

Geo. McGregor
For Council

Ward 1~F. N. BORDEN.
Ward 2—A. R. SHERWOOD. 
Ward 3—SYDNEY WILLIAMS 
Ward 4—A. E. CHANDLER. 
Ward S—J. A. GRANT.
Ward •—-H. E. TANNER. 
Ward 7—J. ADAMS.

All -Candidates Invited.

Polling Day. 17th January, 1914
Hours S to 7 p.

N< >TK The i’ommlttee rooms of the. 
Centra ^Association will be situated at 
ebrner of l’andoru and Broad streets, 
on Friday and Saturday. (Mr. Ol^a- 
aon's late committee rooms.) Phone

■

•‘•Our supporters are invited to call 
before Saturday.

H. MACNICOL. Sec 
1286 Governm«*nt St., Victoria.

.1. 7-r||„ thçf-lhiUtl 'niif th. PhiTippIn**
« it *•» iKt*.-«l i«L tin- >*f «»:ir ton- j

• i-it. >.t> In th. ruminer a*i«l lull of ’ 
i‘ '•> f»rc.-. thny ill - V --tv _ .if Carl**. b> j 
» lil'vii wo ohlalniil S$m‘ frt> TH-nnlM*loii ‘ 
!«• Vuhdiii ih.- i*N»j>le paying Y«>r thej 
pti\'il«ve th-- Mini ••( twvnix niillkuis of

" *l«»teff ' -

' I did not $heen. nor do l ndw. lnrt *nd j 
t" ■ *iiii‘iime th. time of tin- n ailv.r with j 

disviL >)..n ,,f .«nr Inti itiatjonhl rtghti

f-«rc.cn f<«- . I hu>.- . no tin- _ac-
. tintance with tile w ritings *»f Vattel, |
« • i ■ tins. ml |...k,s-d>|> other puldivists
• r h. ss ni i. : and none *-f them, so far.1.

I an- .'il ly -1. holds to the doc- ' 
trines, that it power, ludng at war with 
it - del ’ inline: hi ; r rlshFto >-«ill that |
• d*r« nd* ti. > t.> vanth« i j>nwvr. and 1 
tfu i .-h confer on th-r "purchasing ' 
pn • r* the right t-> subjugate the re-j

•tl- | x \V« .wlirs.'lxf's
i u eired . from , Spam. impi ;

' I. i;,"»t .«.illy w ithout ih. pr«*test. but by j 
the enqgent and approval of the people 
înhaidtlng stub I. mini ' Vli ub- 
t tined fr.-m Mvxh «« a v.* r> lai;g<^ ter- 

. ritorr. |»ut; V\ v .did not; obtain .Texas.
'

Mexlx A ns- w ere tin Phill) -f tnea a part 
'“of “StarniT*" T.-«a> w i «Tvfitg t reTTsSB' 

what th* Philippin* a w«*r.* doing; vn- 
THitvorlna to set up a K«»vernn»c*|t of 

• her own.. We concedérl. that right to 
Texas/ Inn r. fusi .1 H to th- FllipTftos 
Hi sin: ï--. ili« - oi bin* -i . n.-ï i■ "i ri " 
i Mini nos and Americans, had Ireeh 

■ iirix en out of th<- Philippines, and had 
no hi*ere title to the l^hdirplnvs than 
►he had.to t'iiIm

In the purchase of the hfirlda* from 
Spain. In the Louisian» purchase made 
• n of Nkvoleo! th* tr* »t>
cf (înmlitmTpr I tidal.co mad»1' 

l
1 y our purchase of Alaska, we ob
tained- homes for millions of American

^2^ 
» —-

township haw acquired vunsiliaçajUI*' 
wealth." It gfies without saylprg that 
in an arshlj.elago of a tbrruaand Islands

« itlx* ns; in the rhlilppincs we ac- 
tiuir«*d n*»t a slug!*1 horn- not one. No 
Anletican g«ws there -j.» build up a 
home for his family.'

Haxfng made the purchase, th«-Nu*xt 
*|ue,s‘ion that confronted- the ad
ministration , at Washington was, 
v hat shall we do with- it? Th. situa
tion was unt«reredented. it was imhjue 
« "«mfosBedlx ' thero . was no gonstflu-. 
tij»nal pow* r to make th* fhirchase. ’ 
and it was equally apparent that there 
was no airth<ir1ty f**r taking any step* 
to ax all ourselves .of any a*l\ anlag»1 
that, might at cruc t*» us. Tin- method 
decided oti was r.. . r .i. a government 
by commission; not that any sii'-h 
government was ev«-r in cont^-mi lu- 
tion by th- framers of tlv- const»tu-- 
tlon, but as something had V» be done 
It whs thought, and properly too. as 
Tlktn Inclined li> ïTilhk. that atsMit as 
goo«l a form ■ for an unconstitutional 
government as could be devised • w as 
a go\ernni«*nt by a commission, and 
thereupon a commission was appoint
ed. I omitted to say that In the tn- 
♦* çtnr VlTWB the «'onquest and the 
appointment of the commission the 
Islands were under military rule. The 
commission appointed consisted of 
five gentlemen : Messrs Taft, Worces
ter, Wright, file, and Moses. Of the 
personnel of the c«unmlsslon l- shall 
have nothing V» say, except that so 
far as I know, and 1 am personally 
acquainted with two of them. Taft and 
Wright, they were good men. Of the 
power» conferred on this committee, 
however, I must say that they were 
extraordinary It was clothed with 
absolute executive, legislative and. ju
dicial pow er over the Uvea, .lllterty and 
property of eight million of pe«»p1c. It 
made. Interpreted and executed the 
law. Spain, in the plenitude of her 
I ower, did not exercise a more com 
p lete despotism than was conferred 
upon then* gentlemen*

Here we have a commission of five 
gentlemen sent ten thousand miles 
•from hom#« to exercise absfdute sover
eignty over eight millions of people.

i*r an archipjclago of ascattered
thousand Island*, embracing a ti-rrl 
t«*ry <*f about one hundred and flf- 

, teen thousand squar* miles. Neither 
of these gentlemen had ever set foot 
on one of thes*,* islands, and knew 
nothing more of the people, their lan
guage. their hahits. their trailitionfy 

. their mode of life, their customs, nor 
their wants, than th«* ordinary school- 
1*oy; and yet. as already stated, to 
till* commission was committed the 
lives, liberty, property and happiness 
of thos, people: The commission was 
composed of raucasianR, the people .to
be governed coinpoecd of.... the - moat 
heterogeneous mass to he f.*und nnv- 
v her** Filipinos, Malay ans. Chinese, 
Japanese. Mestizos (a mixture of all 
races», together with twenty,or thirty 
thousand Kuropeans. constituting an 
ethnological problem that no commis
sion on earth could solve.

The .commission assumed control on 
the first day of September. 1900. Hav
ing alrca«ly recited the t*-sttm«*ny. of 
army officers as to the « haractci» of 
the |Mii|iii who inhatdtrd the inlands.
I desire now to add tlie testimony of 
the commission headed hv S«r. Taft. 
Speaking <»f the Igorrotes. character
ized in another part of the report as 
1 Pagans.*’ the commission saysf "A* 
for Uulr morality, It Is obsorvabl 
that deprax'lty Is not as prevalent as 
might Ih expectiul in uncivilized br
ings; blameworthy acts ar^ «'aused by 
their Ignorance, more than their ten
dency -to vice ; the&e are docile, faith
ful aiul euinnlsslve, enemies of theft, 

^ faithful tô the traditions of their rare, 
attache*! to thefr Posées and fond of 

*thelr familles.” - Page 18*. Ta^ft Re
port, Hehate Ikscument No. 112, 66th 
Congress. And yet these Igor rotes 
are Inferior to some r»f the other 
IHbeSi notably the TagakufS.

Continuing, the report says: *8o
peaceful 1» their character that they 
hay# no weapons/’ And «gain, on 
page 4* of the report, It Is said that 
••the Igormtes are tilers of the soil, 
^nd a few of tbio Inhabitants of each

situated almost under the equator, In
habited by eight million ■ souls, there 
are to be "found many * half-civilized 

wrtth-J people ; trot, taken an a whole. 1f we 
purchase, .and I are to trust the moat rèlield** Infor

ma lion we have been able to obtain, 
they are a quiet, peaceable and hos
pitable people. If the Taft commis
sion isMo l>e believed, there is a larger 
proportion of church-going people
among them than can be found In any 
stete. nf our American union- They 
have schools, and good schools. A 
larger proportion of1 thFni could read 
and write than could- he f.«rund In 
many of the American alatvs. They 
were cleanly in their pcrafijial habits, 
philanthropic, generous ai d hosidtahlc 

«legree that was surprising to an 
American or European. 1 can do n<> 
better than t*» quote just here from 

rk prepared at Washingtifn. 1>. 
by the bureau of insular .affairs, and 
prlnt«»d as Senate Document 21*. 2nd 
Session. r»6th Pongresa, as follows

The Filipinos arc noted for their 
hospitality. ill w hich the Thgalogs ex
ceed the Visa y as. A European enter
ing a village receives- an invitation 
from one of the chief men to b»dg** 
at hi» houke, where he is entertained; 
and any effort to pay for his lodging 
Is treated as an offence. No effort 
Is spared to minister to the comfort 
of the traveler. They are equally, tihs- 
Pliable to their own race. Families 
are strongly united, and claims for 
help t^nd protection are admitted, 
however, distant the relationship, and 
even though this relationship be very 
doubtful, or the wayfarer a complete 
stranger, the house Is open to him."

(’an any American, or Englishman, or 
( ’anadian. say as much • for his own 
people? Their little bamboo cottage 
homes ar«' surrounded by beautiful 
tropical plant* and flowers, while from 
within may l»e heard at eventide the 
trill.of the harp, for as the Taft com
mission Informs us. they are- "natural- 
bom musicians." Their children never 
retire at night without Invoking the 
blessing of father and • mother. They 
are noted for their loving and lovely 
domestic relations. And yet these arc 
the people that we are holding In des
potic political servitude until the ex
ploiters. the adventurers, the promot- 
rs. the si*eculators. the pfr'ulatora, the 

plunderers and robbers whom we have 
sent there shall agree that they are 
prepared fur self-government: But
are there no uncivilised savages In the 
archipelago? Of cours# there are, just 
às there are in the United States; and 
the proportion of uncivilized savages 
In the Philippine archipelago Is no 
greater than in the United States; 
and yet sortie, if not most of our peo
ple think we are qualified for self- 
government:

The tribe wjileh has more than any 
other given encouragement to our Im- 
«rlallsUc friends, as affording them 

the best excuse for holding the Islands 
for purposes of plunder. Is the Moro. 
He fs a flerc*' and warlike fellow. He 
Is not a Catholic. I have forgotten 
the god which he worships. It Is Irn 
material, however, as âll peoples have 

god which suits them best. The 
Moros have frwtn time lmmvm«»rlal 
t»een at war with th«» civilized tribes 
bf the Filipinos, just as the American 
Indian was for a serjes of years at war 
with the whites.

I am peering to relate a short, but In
teresting story of the punishment in
flicted on the Moros by the Filipinos. 
In 1861 a Catholic priest. Father I ha 
nez, at the head of a Filtptno battalion 
>f his own congregation, took the field 
against the Moros. lie routed them, 
but like the heroic Wolfe, died In front 
of his battalion in the very moment 
of victory. On taking the field the 
wives of hls soldiers visited hls com
mand and said to their husbands that 
If they would longer regard then» aw 
thelr wives they must come home ai 
victors; precisely as the Spartan moth 
ers said to their sons, “you must re 
turn bearing your shield, or 'being 
borne upon It.”

And yet a dozen of these selfsame 
Mom* have for several years been 
exhibited throughout the United States, 
at state and national fairs, as repre 
st*ntatlve» of the people whom we have 
conquered, and are trying to civilise 
and Christianize! I myself saw: them 
at Seattle; they ‘were at 8L Louis, j

, Igpines a longer lease of power to 
plunder and oppress thin unfortunate

ix»t me institute a comparison *»r 
IQtatratton. suppose that Itt our 
strugglx- tor iinb i vndcove. ha> ing sijc- 

|V*(P#*fcil’' 'the trtlhfx erirbin ' of
|'i«u s had bought of 

' « I ! :
colon leu — paying twenty m If Hon pounds 
for tit1 rùvtlegi' Suppose that (then 
the‘'"Krlti-h wee* making their last 
stand at Yoritlown, the French coni- 
mnndcr had sent a secret message to 
Cornwallis • to hold hla. position until 
he. la* kayeti*. ^**»bl relieve him: and 

* Tlinf f berrnpr-n Corn xi-aIT{r* h*d ntirren* 
der**d to la» I*it>etir. who. having sent 
the British home, had under Instruc- 
tkm-nf hts government laKeu powsea- 
don of tlv colonies and t -til them that 
they belonged t«> Fran*** Suppose 
that in order to rev«mvll«* the intelli
gent people of France and of Europe 
to hls usurpation of authority In 
Amvrk-a,; he had sent to the various 
fairs and public exhibitions of France, 
Englamt and continental Europe a few 
d«>zen Narragansetts, Choctaws, Chero- 
keer*.. « ’omanches. Navajo* and 
Apaches, with a sprinkle of southern 
negroes, as specimens of the Aiuerl- 
r»*> pe.vpl#. whom they were holding 
hi «ublection t-«i ihe «’hrtstlan l ur- 
pï#ie eî converting, < "hristtanising and 
civilizing them! . Ih such* case they 
woqld have pursued precisely. the 
course we are pursuing with reference !
to the T'hlllpplnea; the difference be
ing that in the supposed lush t^,- su- 
l>erit»r knewledpSsv of Kuto|Aui p*eopk* 
rt ndtii vd U kupoaaiblu tu thua liupus*?

1 on them. While in th-- present case the 
<iistanc«v to the Philippines, the total 
Ignorance of our pebple as to true con
ditions there make the fraud and 
usurpation possible.

1 might add another distinction;, vl*.. 
that we would have been better able 
to protect ourselves ag-iinst French 
usurpation than the poorly armed Fili
pino# are able to protect themselveâ 
(gainst us; but with- this différence 
the cases would be exactly parallel, 
for-Great Britain had as much right to 
sell, and the French had 'as much right 
to buy. in the cast' of the vtdpiiles ns 
\ve had In -the case.of the I’hllipfcJnes.

1 have given at some length t1»<l 
teatimony showing that «at the date of] 
•>ur conquest the. people of tlie Philip
pines were amply .gble to form and 
maintain a government for themselves, 
hut is there no testimony to the con-1 
trary? Yes> and ! will give it as 
|frankly as I may be able.

Immediately after the conquest, viz.. 
Mil 1*98. a commission, consisting of J.

| Shurman, Geo. Dewey (the a<l- 
Imirai », (’harles I lenhy, and J >ean « ’. 
Worcester was app«>lnted V» gather In
formation as to the general condltbms 
l-xistlng in the Philippines. The en
quiry covered every possible field of 
inverttgatinn. .The commission met 
and divided thv field of Investigation 
Into twtlve different heads, assigning 
to each member certain subjeeCTof’ en- 
•lulry B>; public pr«»clamatlon the 
commission announced to the Philip
pine putillc the pfirposc of Its ap
pointment. and invited all such per
sons as desired to be heard to appear 
liefore It at Manila The commission 
took testimony In the regular form of 
depositions, questions and answers be
ing taken by a stenographer and living 
translated, where the testimony was 
not In English, and printed. It is not 
my purpose to give In detail the result 
of this Investigation; to <h> so would 
Involve the necessity of writing a book 
rather than a newspaper article. I 
will, however, refer to the testimony 
of two witnesses, as they represent 
tatrly the position of the two sides of 
the question. Mr. Nell Macleod ap
peared before the commission and was 
examined. Th*' fir*! question put to 
him was by the president of the com- 
h Isslon, Mr. Schurman, who asked him 

make n full staten.ent of hls view# 
in regard to the Philippines. HI* 
answer was as follows:

"The first thing Jo do Is to get those 
ratlvea. those who are causing the 
trouble especially, and give them s 
goo«l thrashing."

The burden of hi* testimony con
sists In describing the great wealth of 
the Islands - In their natural resources 
and the general depravity and worth- 
V**r,ess of the natives. He says that 
the sugar Industry Is profitable V» 
p«H)ple who iofik after their own Inter 
est», and ha Ye Europeans Jii charge

vtl to
*«». « rnyv-nt. the congn sa, which. »
I related in my former paper, Was dia
pers* d by opr military f«>rces. He. was 
also a member -of commission ap
pointed by the Agulnaldo government 
to meet with the American commis
sion and agree up«m a plan of govern.- 

nt for the- Phlllpjiin*' people. Ti»-* 
plan aw e«piamed by Senor All^rt cmv- 
tchlplgfed an auton«>mous goverriment sent* the 
Ly the pi oplv, to be.aAmiBlatcred under 
th«- su| « rA isiuvi of governor-generaI 
appointed bj tlie government "f the 
I’nlttMl State’s.

If this plan had beep adopted thy 
Philippine question would l«jrig ago 
ba>v been settled; soma bloodshed and
.millions of drrfhfcrs SftVyàJ^t lJU$t IA&.-.ii«‘A.allLtiL^—wiifiJffi* H‘“-lUhic xv- 
r.a.vers of the Vhlted States, and mtnvj f^f,/*, .\Vvrner,t " 
thonsunds l«»*t to tjie American. Eng
lish and Scotch speculators and pro
mo,ters who have been exploiting the

It U estlma.ied that £12.SUU.«00 is invest- 
e<1 in ‘British clneniatogr«i|>i« sliowz. that 
! 6,w persons a -• - a gaged ctnsroato
graph theatres: that their weekly wag-'* 
reach £2ÿ>.««». or LlS.WVtAin H year; mti«1 
that *.ooo.dW) people visit cinematograph 
theatres every ween.

SAANICH MUNICIPAl 
ElECTIOM
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Rooms
622 Fort Street 
Phone 4333

Tt the Electars of 
Saanich Municipality

to keep the natives from pilfering and 
to keep them at their work. 'And 
again: “The native here Is an unre
liable and useless being.” It was pre
cisely the opinion exprcaaed by 
Pharaoh nf the Israelite»—they would 
do very well as long as they had 
taskmaster.

This Mr. Macleod was the represen
tative of a very w’ealthy Scotch-Eng
lish syndicate, engaged In exploiting 
the islands by mean* of railroad build 
Ing and development of mines of coal. 
It. owned large concessions from the 
Spanish government, and was there 
fore nnxlous that the United States 
should retain the Islands and keep 
there a sufficient military forcé to 
keep Its peons in proper subjection.

The next and only other witness to 
whose testimony 1 shall refer was 
Honor Joe Alliert, a native-born. Fill 
plno; and this Is tye history : Oradv 
ated as a medical student 1n the 
Jesuit College at Manila at the kg.' of 
sixteen: went to Madrid, Spain, where 
after three years’ study he took the 
doctor's degree: afterwards to«»k 
special course .In Paris ; afterwards

Ladles and Gentlemen!
It was until recently my Intentlfin to 

seek retirement after sl\ year* spent Jn 
your service, during which the Munici
pality has made enormous strides. 8o 
many fa!»** and malicious attacks are 
being made upon me and jny administra
tion of your affairs by aspirants to my 
present position and by disappointed cOp
tra* tors who. I regret to say. with the 
connivance «if a minority of your C«>uncll 
wished to 4ry experiments In road mix
tures at your expense that In Justice to 
myself snd you. I again offer myself for 
re-election

The contrart* signed with Warren Tiro* 
an«l the Worewlck Paving Co. for a 
Httulttliic road, give us the highest type 
of. road surface ami one almost unani
mously en.torsed by the leading Muni*

I pal Engineers of both this continent 
and Europe The prb-e is less than 6« per 
cent, of the cost <*f the same class of 
Work being dime In . Vancouvei. West 
.minster and elsewhere My attention has 
been drawn to a malicious pamphlet Ih- 
Ing circulated, unsigned, and I shall take 
an early opportunity of presenting the 
true facts snd figures.

I am far. from satisfied with the present 
..swHMinent roll and. tt elected, will place 
the preparation of a new one In the hands 

r an outside expert.
I shall ask the Council to amend the 

Highway By-Law so that necessary work 
on side roads In new subdivisions may he 
done where there are sufficient bona fide 
residents to warrant same, such work to 
be paid for out of current, revenue.

Also legal power for the formation of 
sewer and water areas.

f advocate, whenever possible, the 
carrying out nf beat Improvement work 
by our own plant with local labor.

1 shall he glad to do all In fny power t 
further the opening of Hhelbourne street 
and of loike road, both nf which projeejs 
deserve Government assistance.

Wishing you a prosperous New Year, ! 
believe > insy, on my pa*t-ri*cord. con 
fldently anticipate your support, 

jttuir» very truly.
JOSEPH NICHOLSON,

few day», and a few dollar*, -to Inspect 
pavements Tor. themselves on. behalf of 
th** Municipality?

• Mi tlii* trip tlie Committee Inspected 
many types of pavement, among t,h.«‘m 
.being bltucrete. brick. w.hhI h|<.ck, w;.ttr- 
renit**. dolarway, h«»*am. granitoid; ««• 
ol«title concrete ami sheet asphalt. Ow
ing to the high cost of asphaltic Con- 
« !•*(<* «-D a c*mer. ie bane. ah«1 to the fact 
that the r*>ad* in the pacing sciicme have 

-»)F#w4y W mwea.Ptrh b^se. whfch îYf»Tê- 
expenditures of a**n»e forty 

yegr* ami t* excepth nally <m mi pact and 
durable, this type of pavement. was not
considered desirable. - , .

The ('ujnmlHvr c«>nst<leYe*l that a iMive- 
TTITTIT xrtTtctr -tm«t progress?.! Im >onjT fhe 

\peii mental etag*- a ml which- would 
lOVtile- p firm footing for l»...i w s in the 
«■«•ttest of w«'rither u«* what the Munt- 

çlpalM-y re«mlred. From the report» re
ceived from the nttlclnls <«f the vsrbm* 

IHU -«.tttLUidcd-.
BMUPSBIMMMMBBP whici

tille*l tlie i |u!reifient
juncHKir'McGregot and J :v • NlchfH 

s..n' Inspected pavetiivtvLt in Vancouver, 
N**w Weetmfnster and Point Grey, In com 
pan> xvltii W arreir Bros,’ repr«*»ent:vtive 
Th * formel expressed hlnàgelf much 
pleaxe.l with Bltulithlc and a >iitnpl«- was 
«•ni '-hi .«« i,i-« mquMi in the middle >>f .-« 
swamp, and l* now t-« Ih- seen at the 
Municipal Hall, I Joy a I (tak.

Tenders were received fruni seven 
ftrniH f*ir Bltulithlc under the Licensed 
Agreement ftle*l at the Municipal Hall, 
th*- four lowest being :-r* '
RarlxT Asplialt (’umpany . i,, .$487.5*61.00 
yi'nrswiek I*aving Company . 43S.678.60
Oregon indepemb-nt Company. . <3:4,289.75 
Warren Copstnretion t ‘««mpanv. 417,004.62 
-Canadian Mineral Rubber Com

pany for Asphaltic Concrete. 497,955.50 
Making Asphaltic Concrete

nearly $*0.000 more costly 
than Bltulithlc.
The tenders were submitted to the 

Government and after a «le pu ta tlon of 
Kstépàyef* and others, headed by th*- 
officials of the Vancouver ' Portland Ce
ment Company. ha«! represented t«« the 
Executive that the claim» of a Portland 
Ornent Ha»** had not been sufficiently 
considered, the following lettér was re
ceived hyj. .the Reeve from Mr/ W. W.

- It c . July 17th. 1913.
PROPOSED PAVING IN SAANICH.

Si:
As arranged at tlie recent conference, 

engineer* representing the Public Works 
IK*liftment have Imjuired Into plans <«f 
>our i*oyncil In order to Verify the data 
obtained by >our Engineer, and re|n*rt 
upon the recommendation of your t’oun- 
• : to taj • w sm-nlte Pining ”

The report to the Minister of Public 
Works verifies the figures presented by 
the Municipal Engineer as to quantities, 
and also indicates that hls conclusions as 
to the cost of preparing the subgrade, 
etc., ere correct.

The Department is also absolutely sat 
isfted aa to the class of paving your 
Council proposes to adopt, but In view of 

fact that to give preference t«« any 
I«irtieular commodity or firm t* contrary 

the practice of the Government when 
calling f«>r tenders for an> public work, 
and it has been represented that in this 
case other class*1» of paving should have 
been oumsidere*!, the Uovemment would 
;i*v you to withhold action in connection 
with the present tender, an«l secure 
figures for paving upon a concrete 1»aee 
from the lowe»t' tenderers up*»n W>r- 
renlte. and also udx*ertise for 15 «lays that 
tender» W Hi lie received from any firm 
Interested for paving upon concrete. The 
specifications of such paving to be pre
wired by the Municipal Engineer, and 
f*ublic Works Engineer Jointly.

I have the honor to he, Sir,
Y«>ur obedient servant.

W W FOSTER.
Îdeputy Minister of ihibltr Works.

Nicholson. Esq..
Reeve <»f Saanich.

itoyal Oak.
The matter then passed out of the 

han«Je of the Council, being left to-the 
Experts of the G«»vetnment ami the 
Municipal Engineer;
*7S« August 14th. Util.

Saanich Municipal Elections 
Ward 7.

Geo. McGregor 
for Reeve

A public meeting will be held In Adiam's 
store, comer of Gorge and 1 .lltcum roads, 
on Wednesday. 14th January, at 8 p. in.

Other candidates and' ratepayers of 
Ward 7 Invited.

Mr. McGregor will address tho meeting.

WARD SEVEN
RATÉPAYERS* ASSOCIATION, SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

THE ONLY CANDIDATE chosen by the ratepayers at an open iiubllc 
meeting la *

J. B. ADAMS

Blr
SAANICH DISTRICT.

beg to advise you that the tenders 
submitted by >*iu to-day for tmving the 
Haanlch road» hare been duly considered 
by the Government and owing to the 
excessive coat of a concrete base, entail- 

as It does an additional surp of $143.- 
to the original contract,; In view- of 

the fact that the paving Is to he laid on 
a good, hard#macadam road, «it ha* been 
decided that your proposal of the 24th 
Jun«* tn the Reeve and (.'ounett to sward 
the contract to the Worewlck Paving 
Company for the Cedar Hill and Mt. Tol- 
mie riwils for $1.71 V» ,ver yard, and to the 
Warren Bros. Paving Company for the 
remainder of the work at $1.72% |>er 
yard. Is satisfactory' to the l>e part ment

There 1», theief.ir»*. no reason why the 
work should not Iw In* media tel y pt-ocee.l- 
ed with.

Yours obediently.
jHtgnedi J. F GRIFFITHS

Public Works Engineer.
C. H. Topp. Esq..

Municliiul Engineer,
Baarttvh Municipality, «.

211-212 Peml»ertuii Block. Victoria, 13.
The Cotton Tender, of which Councillor 

McGregor produced a copy from hls 
pocket seven days after the taut day for 
receiving tenders, was for an admitted 
Imitation of Bltulithlc.

The Bid of the Cotton Company.of $1.50 
per square yard carries with H s price 
of $4 ‘>0 per cubic yard for berm. Resum
ing that this berm will only l»e necessary 
along one-third of the length of the road
way, and that the berm will average six 
Inches In depth by five feet In Width, it 
can easily be computed that there will be 
1.7 cubic feet or 0.66 cubic yards of berm 
per lineal foot of rog'dway. Since the 
roadway averages about two square 
yards of pavement to the lineal f<$ot or 
road, this means that there win be 0.03 
cubic yard» of berm to the square yard of 
surface pa veil. AT The price quoted by 
the Cotton Company for. berth, an addi
tional 12 cents must be added to the cost 
of each square yard of paving, making 
the total cost per square yard of pave 
ment $1.62.

Since the Cotton < ’on^pony made no 
offer for the Itbnds It Is .possible only to 
take the present market price ns " the 
basis or comparison This is. at the most 
80 per cent. On this basis, the pavement 
as tendered for by the Cotton Company 
would cost the Municipality $850,000 In 
bonds and $96,187 In cash, or a total of 
6446,117.

The tender of the Warren Company 
quoted $1.72% per square yard for pav
ing and offered 96 per cent, for the bond», 
berm luting free. They were awarded the 
tender for 199.851 square yards. This 
means that their part of tlie work will 
cost the Municipality $350,000 In bonds 
ami 312.24.1 In cash.

The yVorswIck Vilving Co.' were grant
ed contracts for paving 31.746 square 
yard* at $1.71 % per square yard, lierm 
free and bonds quoted at 96 per cent. 
The total for this part of the contract 
will be $51,444 tn cash.

The «dm total of the two contracts as 
a wanted Is therefore $356,000 in bonds and 
*66.687 In cash, or a grand total of 
$416.667 for th** entire work

would never hove occurred ami the Elec
tor* of Baantch would by now have had 
considerable mileage of paved-road
d travel <>wi^ instead of lire present mud.

Another very valuable concession'-1* the 
pl louai IuaUrance under which, itu-tead 
i having to p«> 10 cents » yard for the 

Insurant'* <>f the road f..r the second five 
ears, in a lump sum,. Saani'clti ha* " the 

privilege of .saving tb«- sum of ^ cent* per 
vaut pet v«»r until the road need* 
and then pul ting on Ihaunince. TVu ex
ample, if no feiuiirs are nee^l«yi tUI the 
eighth year, for 4 cents a vard. the Muni
cipality are assured of taking «iVer the 
mad in the same condition as new at the 
iij.nl of Uj« tcuih iieuL and n Having «>( 6 
cents a yard n*. \veti,_S>

In conclusion tloes a “tick* t" . whose 
weapon ^ aelb-it slamler. Inxlimatbin ami 
untruth look like a trustworthy l»o*ly to 
tyjfifiik; vuur. affaks U»? .
"The Ratepayers' Association re.pni*e»t

«I* nt», their slogan I» No Votes fpr Non: 
Residents.

It would tv«r~tRu>1 to find a weaker or 
|e»» representative list of Candidate* for 
lhdW( 'ouncil Lhan most of those pul tor- 
ward hy the Association, .each hi atirh of 
w hich 4* " .‘rtHi" by ;* ♦miall rilqite fur. tltelr 
own Bsgefit.

Mr. City Ratepayer, y*.u are earnestly 
warned to investigate. The ai»>V** facts 
aL.ut the AHH'M'toiion are well kïioojl to 
•the Resident*. • ^

SAANICH PROGRESSIVE ASS’N.

JOSEPH ÜCH0LS0I for REEVE
To the Electors of

Saanich Municipality
Ladle* and Oenth'men: - 

Having been se-ectet* a* th* h camlldat* 
for the Reeveiihlo b? f-meeting o( Rate- 
payt-r* representing t'l the Ward* in the 
Mu nie‘pa lily, I beg 'o B.fllclt your vote 
amt *npf»oTt oiwI* 11 on «lav January il. 
1914

I have served f'*r Ivo year* on tite 
GQM.ni1 II («» (.'«m u iij.r f«»r, \Tkrd 2. anil 
during tl; it pi-rlod l à' « gained -much In
formation regarding th • Municipality and 
It* affair*

1 Hiring this irii I huve* frequ^Kjly felt 
tl at In many ce«o IL* Int* r^M* of 
the taxpayer* b»v- it-»" been *uffiel->ntry 
studied -«•■•» safegue «led especially with 
regard to Water, and f- wer*.

I am of till'' dpi.ti* n H at great Improve- 
m«-nt* can hî. n v.1 • *n conducting tite 
bustnw»» of ti»*» Moo * tpetity. wlwreby a 
much nîore eflvtertl servlcv can be ob
tained. q

I am awlire that p I f resent there exist* 
#«*ctional feelin Il « ugi.out the Muni

cipality. largely I rrt gh* about hy the 
uncertainty of tie* Ward assessment# and 
expenditures, and. If « 'ected. ft will lie 
my endeavor to pvt on emt to till* state 
f affair* by pro. • -ti..* a system of Ward 

expenditure In ;>r« rurt«on to the assess
ment. and by exercUirg a fair and Im
partial interest in all «sections of the 
Municipality.

I Hiring the pest yen. I have been bit
terly opposed to the method, by which 
the contract was »nt red Into hy the 
GouncH of 1913. f-r the re-surfa. ing of 
our principal road.', and I consider that 

arge sum of tl. Texpaycrs" money will 
be wast' d *

I AM BY NO WANS OPPOSE!) t6 
THE PAVING 3i*fiRMK end would carry 
out this work S3 r*p dix a* possible un
der strict Mipev» h:» r. gimrnnte, lng the 

ftavlng whl.'it can I .: olUained under 
the contract and •!>*< U'cstlons entered 
toto

I consider that the question of Water, 
and Sewers It of greet Importance, 
especially In - the tl;;* kly populated por
tions of the Mut. !iraMtv 1 am In fkvor 
of purchasing Wgfr'bT bulk, as in Oak 
Tlay Municipality. »*.d controlling our 
own system If returned as Reefs, the 
matter of conne’tin.» Uj with the City 
Northeast" and Nor*-iwest Sewers would 
receive my tnimediit» attention.

I feel convinced that tliee* requirements 
can be obtataed -inly tv securing the ser- 

l«*es of an experienced Municipal En
gineer who will .lev-itc hls who1«* time to 
tlie many Impot lent problem* of this

I strongly depr-- - at IT— Introduction of 
"party politic* Into MunL'pat cffalr*.

If cle.1 te«1. It 1* mv Inti ntior to serve the 
Tlat-payei » bon-«it: y 1 i ah things. To 
work amicably ititli th^ rounclllors. To 
a.lriilnlMter tlie affût s of tl«e Municipality 
Ui a business-IIk ' had absolutely linpar- 
‘ :al manner, and la met it the Confidence 

hlcti you will ha» » placed In me.
.Y«>urs faithfully 
' GECIÏGF M« GREGOR.

January 7. Utt

Saanich Municipal 
Elections

Poll Taken Saturday, Jan. 17, 1914

Saanich Municipality
TO THE VOTERS OF WARD 111. 

Ladies and Gentlemen:
IH It I* now a year since you elected me 
Councillor for Ward III hy such an over 
w helming majority, and 1 am again before 
yi>u to off**q-#u v self as your represenUtive
upon tite Council of 1914.___ — —

The past > ear has In sorf.1 respect* been 
disappointing, and I regre: tliat more has 
not been ac«;«Miipltshed In your Intiuests. _ 

In several Important matters, notably 
the appointment of the present Engineer 
and the letting of Uie Favlpg Contracta, 

deemed it in y duty to oppose the ma
jority of thF Council, aid although the 
strife arising from ttvse subject* is much 
to be deplored. I feel ratlrfled that It has 
a<*<"oinpllsh#d good results t>>- awakening 
the Interest <>f the riii pa\>r* tinoughout 
the Municipality and nas been the means 
of bringing Into existence the present ex
cellent Ratepayer*" Association. Theee 
have now brought hefor-4 the Various 
Wards a list of reliable < andldates under 

suitable and trusted leader. *•*
While selfish Interests are being brought 

to hear with strong fores-In order to de
feat the people's can 11da tes. 1 feel con
flit* nt that these candidate* will ba suc
cessful at the poll* and tirot the result 
will be S clean, bustn«î«elIke and harmonh 
one (’ouncil lor 1114.

With regard to Bhelbourne street, this 
project, wttli which I haw been closely 
Identified since Its Inception, lias not ad- 
anced as rapidly as L could have wished, 

the location has been adopted by the 
Council, but the ^omtsed right-of-way 
lias not yet been transf?r-ed to the Muni 
elpallty So long ago as June 14 last, the 
Council adopted my motion to instruct 
the Engineer to make the necessary sur
veys and prepare plans, end the solicitor 
to draw up conveyances and obtain the 
transfer*. This has not yet been com
pleted. The well known opposition of the 
present lleeve to this svlieme Is largely 
responsible for Its delay, but the change 
In the Council which • I fully anticipate 
will clear the way for the i spldaadx ance 
and attainment of this enterprise.

I regret that with the new telephone eys 
tern which now.exists in Ward llL it was 
not possible to include electric lighting for 

(elllnffs, a * * * *

vFOR REEVE
NICHOLSON. JOSEPH.
McGREGOIt, GEORGE.

FOR COUNCILLORS 
Ward 1

CLARKE. ROBERT.
BORDEN, F. N.

Ward 2
COX. W*. J 
NESBITT. JOHN 
SHERWOOD, A. R.

Ward S
RLIZAKU GEO.
WILLIAMS. SIDNEY.

Ward 4
CHANDLER. A. E.
DUNN, L. B. "

Ward 6 ,
GRANT, JAS,
QUICK, F. J.

Ward 6
TANNER. H. j
VERDIER, F.

Ward l
ADAMS. J.
WATERS. W. J.
Do not be gulàed by any associatiott 

with a TICKET which shows only one 
man th each ward.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

Ladles and Gentlemen! >
I have been e»b cted by the Ratepayer# 

Association of Ward 8 as their candidate 
for election as Councillor on January 17.

If elected. I wi.l dc all I can to promote 
a scheme for rrovtiUnr Cewerage In that 
portion of the Municipality lying contigu
ous to the City of Victoria, and I would 
support a By Law for the purpose of 
Joining the Citr of Victoria and the 
Municipality vf Esqulmalt In providing 
outlet» for Be w< rage 

I am tn favor ol owning and controlling 
our own Wata. z o.'ke Byslcma by pur
chasing water tn bulk.

I feel that tiwse 'wo matters are abso- 
utely es^ptial. rt the interests of the 
health of the eo nmt nlty.

I consider m> »eli to be the candidate 
of the people, and am net brought out In 
the interests cf any clique or party, politi
cal or otherwise

Year vote a-«d influence are respectfully
solicited.

Your #attl>!u11y. » i
A. R. SHERWOOD.

As against the Cotton Company tender dwellings, a Joint schema was worked out

Saanich Municipal 
Electors

I respectfully aoMctt.your vote and 
Influence for ttchnol Trustee.

Yours sincerely,
J. N. M. KENNEDY*
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The Island of Tea
The chokwt tea in the world grows high up on the 
mountain .«idea of Ceylon. The native purity and gnrden- 

'* frmhiw— el tin» peril .Ceylon Tea h yiinwiil liy the 
- sealed lead packages used in packing.

ImMA"

Wiably uiakta appeal to lie reui.ua. « the rtslot Who..bï..YjCtUt of hi- .-,.r..nrt
- BtuMCWMBI KlWvh .U»,ar«NC

Kng lshfman professes to love. Lloyd 
George on the other liait«1 plays with 
■wulerly touch and execution upon the 
em«4kinp fthere' you have As®-Celt Kik 
form pjt. oratory which the average 
Englishman pretends to loathe. We
er«W *» not «É» ito .;be carne* m Uioae,0*i»eH#«oVm him, AhO*

Black, Green or Mixed
BEALES LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

London xXetter
The Hope of the Tories.

BY ARTHUR SCAIFE, J. P.

- WTOBTÀ TtAILV TIMES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1914-
Ji-...i.-MTU magmmm

alone. Is naturally chalrthan and 6m-

elmple. lie has tri.tl everywhere, he 
ways, U> Had other quaiUra undtug, 
rai'vuti’ir of the twedftii repair*,-"• 
be lull*- recognises
public health, 4<> say qvthing of his

London, Dec. 27. - The Right Hunor 
able F, E. Smith. K. C., member of the 
privy vi'um il and of • parliament f--r 
one of the Llverptnil divisions, is • the 
rising—1 might say the risen—star 
upon the Conservative horizon. He 
will hold the high office of attorney- 
general when the- swing of the pend 
ulem brings the opposition again Into 
power. He has good gifts. To look at 
him you would not think he was more 
than thirty. Yet he was born In 1872, 
forty-on® years ago. Parliamentary 
life, strenuous though It be, deals 
tenderly with its votaries. It endows 
them with special time-resisting 
qualities warranted to preserve the 
vigor and often the appearance of per
petual youth. Gladstone was in his 
political prime at sows three score 
years and ten. Age «0655 wither the 
House of Commons nor custom stale 
its Infinite variety.

"F. E." as he is familiarly called by 
friend and foe, rs the ablest occupant 
of the front opposition bench. Mr. Bal
four alone excepted, a lid whenever he 
taxes g hand in thet game of debate^ 
which is as often as the opportunity 
offers, he invariably draws a full house; 
His own familia.- friend is Winston 
Churchill. They are “two lovely ber
ries moulded on one stem*» 1nf their pri
vate relations, opposite a* lhe- poles 
In public life, and the fact only serves 
to confirm my frequently reiterated 
contention that as a people we are 
fearfully and wtMffprfolly made. No 
one appears to regard it as In the 
smallest degree anomalous that the 
first lord of the admiralty and the pro 

nlst of the opposition should hurl 
anathemas at each otber> heads 
across the floor of the house, and then

when thé cry goes up “who goes home" 
complacently stroll off elubwards arm

To whatever extent they may dis 
agree on such questions as home rule 
or naval estimâtes they are entirely 
at one on the subject of golf, and so
long as people see eye to eye on really
Important matters what does differ
ence of opinion aVupst trivialities 
amount to anyway ?

T. E." is an admirable speaker, 
though in no sens--an He is
the—best living example of what is 
known as "the Oxford manner.” When 
an undergraduate at W^dtram college 
he was" president of the union, and 
made his name In that forensic nurs
ery when still In his teen*. If you 
don’t Know what "the Oxford manner^ 
Is I çgn only, express my regret at 
your Ignorance, though I am not sure 
that it would, to borrow pour delight 
fully expressive vernacular, “cut any 
ice” out west. To describe in detail 
anything quite so subtle and superior 
as the oxford manner Is unfortunately 
beyond my powers. Suffice It to say 
that Its exponents manage to convey 
In attitude, tone and delivery an tm 
pression tantamount almost to asser
tion, thut Oxford is nut only the uni
versity, but the universe, and that its 
alumni are the doubly refined quint
essence of the salt of the earth. Entirely 
unemotional (Spartan-like Restraint is 
characteristic of”the Oxford manner) 
in which respect he Is the antithesis of 
Lloyd George, “F. E.” possesses an 
inexhaustible vocabulary, and is never 
by any chance at a lose for the right 
word. Cool, calm, collected, devoid of 
gesture, rarely If ever changing his 
position, never raising hie voice or lift
ing a finger let alone an arm by way 
of emphasis he deliberately marshals 
his fütts to proper sequence. and makes 
his points one by one, leaving you 
abundantly assured that though the 
heavens fall he has not the slightest 
intention of missing ohe of them.

Whether guilty or Innocent, and par
ticularly if Innocent, I should net e»r* 
to submit my past in dissection at the 
hands of Mr F. E. Smith as cross ex, 
amlrer for the prosecution. He in-

our feet (though We invariably are) 
by « power we-are-Incapable of analyz
ing rr understanding and consequent
ly regard- with a certain degree of sus
picion. It is not good form. Resides 
it represents a departure from that 
conformity to typé which we have 
from childhood upwards been taught 
to believe ii âwwBrilal t«- correct de
pot tinenL But wç flock te hear. 
George all the sftme.

one can Imagine "F. E." holding the 
attention of a big audience and con
vint ing it by sheer force of his logic, 
assisted by his personal charm, for he 
is pMUftal to the eye and t leasing to 
Oi « ar, i-iit ..ne cannot imagine it ris
ing simultaneously as one man at the 
conclusion of his speech and shouting 
itself hoarse with enthusiasm, forget
ful of everything but ' the emotion 
which for the moment is beyond power 
cf suppression. To produce effect of 
this nature you want a speaker like 
Lloyd George Eyes blazing, arm# 
waving, voice raised, he is lifted out 
of himself and speaks as one inspired 
His opponents say by the. devil him* 
self. No matter, the result is attainted’. 
11 is ii. art is la tutu are lifted out of 
♦he nselves for their hearts are touched 
and they know Intuitively that what 
the:, have heard Is true despite exuber
ance of metaphor and occasional dis
tortion of facts.

resilience in a" sanitary dwelling 1# 
preOrabie to existence in a pig sty. 
Btu shelter of any sort he can no- 
whe.e find for the plain unvarnished 
reus >n that there ip none to be had 

"Was there ever a more unreasonable; 
nay Impertinent, contention? Really, 
the airs and graces which Hodge is 
assuming—owing doubtless to the per
nicious Influence of what ww. are 
pleased" to call education are enough to 
try th. pttkact <-f Mi fupsriera t.> 
breaking strain. - The lb an lias been 
oi de red In (he sacred name of the law, 
to get out. and he refuses to go, alleg
ing as his Sole excuse that he ha# 
nc.where to go to. Will It be credited

tlçmept, dcAfj SBBDQMPQS 
Itrfthdi heart, though aa a matter 
flirt It Is not ft -settlement at-eth They 
make an order sending Hodge to 
prison fur. a month, but suspend 
execUtMm fof the same period. U at 
end of that time Hodge l>as failed 
find à house and Is still in ticcupaâlon
& &mét***k
ctimes effective and he goes to Jan. Fo 
the magistrates with the comforting 
a unvi« tiun of a duty that is done «H* 
perse for the preparation of their 
(’hrlstmas festivities, and Hodge 
the* eve of merry Yule Tide finds him
self between the devil and the deep 
sea. If he leaves his work to seek for a 
home amidst fresh woods and pastures 
new be won't have anything to pay fut 
the need# of that useless encumbrance, 
his wife and family, let alone the rent 
of a house If he finds one. The» prison 
dbor stands Invitingly open whichever 
way he turns. If he stays in his pres
ent house he goes to jail. If he leaves it 
and falls to find another be becomes n

By simply
potent and valuable

phlegm

that this man Is so imbued with the vagabond on the face of the earth and
despicable doctrines -of socialism, which 
are bringing V>1- country to the verge 
of ruin, so entlrvb wanting In respect 
for th* majesty of the law as to main
tain that it is better to be on with 
the now house before he is off with the 
old. and that « jdgsty in hand Is 
worth two In t.te bush.

But thé «-agitrrate.t were not to be 
fit uted. They very «»<»on settled Hodgi

The Medicine you BREATHE inho your Lunqs
—

goes to Jail. If he quits' his “Job” and 
spends his time and money in looking 
for a house and having- found It Is 
unable to pay the rent, he goes to Jail. 
He consequently becomes a Jail bird, 
and his chances of finding subsequent 
employment are. If not actually nil, at 
least like his present premises, serious
ly impaired. i

And when the noble chairman makesj

MEMORIES OF A 
FAMOUS EXPLORER

hail,. H.ld .ho not* chairman: “By » >"« »■. U>ojr-p£»eM In Sir . John
the court roar with laughter. But It Isnot obeying th*

Hodge's Dilemma.
Walt Whitman sa yen somewhere. 

“Ix glc and sermons never convince." 
He did not make that remark about 
enthusiasm and Lloyd George is en
thusiasm personified. lie is the 
knight errant of "thing# as they should 
be." F. E. Smith is the champion of 
"th.ngs as they are." Under whl?h 
banner think you. when the spirit of 
reform is abroad are the multitude 
likely to rall>;?

H> w would you iii-i ■ i f a ms t
this kind on tht- Ph» ihv < -ftc-i ‘ W- 
are quite incapable of dt-aling with It 
here. These are the premises:

My friend Hodge - 1 have told you a 
good deal About Hodge lately—is a 
country laborer with a wife and s*‘V- 
*»ra children. He has a job some miles 
from his home, such a# It Is. Unfor- 
tunately, though it provides him and 
his family with shelter, it has been 
condemned as unfit for human habita-* 
tion by the rural district council on 
account of entirely defective drainage 
and other slight drawbacks which 
the> have ordered the owner to re
pair which he Is quite willing^to d<> 
Rut he can't get the workmen th until 
Hodge ami his family are out. Hodge 
refuses to go. Consequently an eject
ment order Is served on him and fall
ing to comply therewith he is haled by 
the police before the -bench consisting 
of five magistrates, four being ordin
ary mortals and.the fourth a peer of

ejectment order you 
•urself liable to a 

heavy fine. We must either fine you 
or semi you to $ rlson. I am sure you1 
do not wish to be fined." The only in
ference to be ire ere from this fatuous 
remark is that Hodg.- is dying to go 
to jail. Rut he Isn’t. He speedily makes 
the point clear that whether fined or 
not the result wTTT oe the khme,- for ft* 
says: "If 1 am fined I can't pay and 
■diail haw to go to prison, an.l then 
w hat will happen to my wife and chil
dren."

You w ill observe that the silly ^ass I» 
rill! harming on hi# wife nnrd children 
much to thé annoyance of the bench 
who are unable to understand why such

no laughing matter fur Hodge. It is a 
monstrous iniquity. Before the Liberal 
government. goes out of office, how
ever, it will t»e remedied, though heaven 
knows not before remedy U needed.

AN AWKWARD PRECEDENT.

cashier for payment for some sketches, 
he was met with Just a suggestion of 
suspicion. The man in charge of the 
safe likes So be sure that the money 
goes to the right people, and as he hail 
never seen Mr. Louts Wain, he seemed

â.tôullV«tT7n»M -Rment .hoilrt h- *® ,hlnk h" WM -"'I'1*1 *" 
tr.trndu<--d Into th« But Hod,.’ '■ ,h<- of proof. "Hive mo a rheet
.tick, to hlk point. He on.hH part I, # ,‘a,"‘r’ th- artl.t, »n^ '»«<or*'
unable to see how he < «» pay a heavy

Kirk Now Eighty 
Years of Age Was 9 Com

panion of Dr. Livingstone

Famous as explorer, diplomatist, 
collector, and medical man, Sir Johf

Mr -hmitr Wtrtn. whOFnr rats have Kfrk ‘belettffttM' Ms eighty-first year 
made him famous, has established an 
awkward precedent nailing upon

came overland t<t help us up the rocks.
It wan his energy and promptitude that 
saved us. As It was, mÿ legs were In 
the wat r, and the force of the current 

b so great that I thought at first I 
had beeti caught in the Jaws of a croep- 
dt>e.

Abolishing Slavery. %
Sh«Artly after his return from this ex

pedition he received an appointment at 
Zanzibar. While with Livingstone he 
had seen all the horrors of the slave 
trade, and he set himself to the task of 
putting an end to slavery. "Therefore 
I Induced the sultan, by a purely arbi
trary act to free the slaves. No com
pensation was paid to the owners. Un
der certain treaties Great Britain had 
ex-territorial rights, and the sultan . 
cotiM hot t luch "BrtUsli subjects, who • 
were amenable solely to the Jurisdic
tion of.the British consulate. The In-n-cently, and the Ixmdon Morning

Post gave an interesting account of _... . . . , ,
■arrrr. P.rh.p, the m„.t Inwe-t- ^an" ”7" British -ubJeelK. an,I I

fine whtn he has no money, or fln«l 
house’ when. there is no h<>usc to be 
found, or further, h,ow beingi. sent torl,1  ̂Is

the eyes of the cashier there grew the 
head of one of those nice,'fluffy, wide
awake cats which nex-d no signature rin 
order to show by whose |>en they were 

j4tl for a Ion, or short périt» h ',ôin, 1 Produced. The ehe.,ue wa. pald over, 
to help msttert Horlge', Intelligence h>« " I-# the department wondering 
1, obviously of the lowest order »"«t will happen If ever Varpenller

The bench consult* end... then the <-“!'* payment Jack Johnson they
voice of the noble chairman give, UV have determined to recognise without 
terance to this', immortal diction: jquestion. ',t
“Well, we can't send the whole family
to prison. I suggest that you go there 
until the house t# repaired.">kl-augh- 
ter.) Hodge is the only person in the 
wh«de court w hose sides do not shake 
with merriment. Magisterial Jokes are 
always well received, especially when 
made by a noble lord.

H«M(gc, with damnable iteration, re
peats his quer>-. "What is to become 
.. b : irlfle .m i famflty If l gi- t<* jail1-' 
He succewpfully the ben« h who

utes. Theft they. i#<»lve the difficulty as 
iisuni b)* compromise, a methr»d of set-

A Washington clulimim was Mceron- 
ing a friend from the. w,e#t through the. 
so* lal w hirl of the national capital. 
*Wb« .i-i-i.i th. westerner, indivat- 

hig, good-looking fellow at one 
of the clubs, "Is that dlsUnguisIted per
son ?" “That," replietl the Washing
tonian in the gravest tones," is Louis 
the Fourteenth." "Don'* be absurd, 
exclaimed the friend. “What do you 
no an’"'"Well, hi# name Is Louis, and

are“~opIt" fnr fuiEv trn min- hr 1# always invited when, without
him. there
tttldA'V

would be thirteen at

his- c
ing fact in that career Is that Sir John 
was the friend and companion of David 
Livingstone, regarding whom he " has 
many anecdotes to relate.

fiir J„uhn was born at Barry in For
farshire, his father l*elng a Church of 
Wotland minister. Recalling hh* ap 
'polnrment as naturalist, botanist, and 
médical offiesy in connsctloa with i>r 
UflnpUge'i expedition, he related 
some of his experiences in exploring 
the Zamt»eel In canoes. On getting 
near Tatl^where we" had left our ston*s, 
he said we had to pass through a nar
row gorge of mountains, where rocks 
rose sheer up out of the river. There 
was nothing one could moor the can
oes to. or even clutch hold of, and the 
canoe ,1 was In was caught in an eddy 
which dashed It against the rock and 
upset ft. 1 lost' all my Instruments, all 
,my records, and all my collection#."

Su\ • <! by Livingstone.
"That. I «1 id not less my life was a 

great mercy; It is to Livingstone 1 owe 
It that I am here now to tell the tale. 
My canoe was loading the way. and as 
we got into difficulties I called out to 
Livingstcn.c, who was in another a lit
tle lower down the fiver. He managed 

the I to land Just before reaching the dan- 
I gerous" part where we were, and he

Claimed, therefore that Great Britain 
had a right to prevent their < arrylng 
on the slave trade. The measure was 
attended with most gratifying success. I 
The Indians became loyal subjects of 
the British crown, having no motive to \ 
be other than loyal subjects, and know
ing that Great Britain çould effectual
ly protect them against the tyranny of
the Arabs."___ __ 1,__—

Dir.racll an 1 the Potentate.
After signing the treaty, the sultan 

visited England. ‘1 accompanied him 
and acted as his Interpreter. He was 
received by Queen Victoria, and Mr. 
Disraeli, then prime minister, visited 
him at the Alexandra hotel w here we 
were staying The mention of Mr. I)ls- 
raell reminds me of a rather comic In
cident that occurred on the occasion to 
which I ref « r. Thinking, no doubt, to 
give an Oriental touch to his style in 
addressing an eastern potentate, the. 
•author of ‘Conlngsby’ asked him. 'Now, 
sir. which do you admire most, flowers 
or Jewels T ‘I do not see the least con
nection between the two* was the al- ■ 
most painfully matter-of-fact reply of 
the sultan." ♦ \---------------------- i

At Quito, the only city In the world on 
the line of the equator, the sun #ets amt 
rises at six o'clock all the year round.
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i $4.00 for $2.95

Men's
Dressy
Boots

The "Cote" • Box Calf Bluchers, the 
“Ab« rholtscr" Boot and a few $5.Oft 
Boot# a# well will be wtrung up to
morrow for complete clearance. 
Now’s, your chance. We is g?
start irtth all sixes...

THE PRICE WRECKING CONTINUES AT
Douglas St. 

Store
W<‘*ve cut out the profit fD>iu Shoe, gelling ttn<l to-rtiorrow’k price* WILL STARTLE ALL BARGAIN HUNTERS. Everv pair of Winter Shoes in the 

stor*1 has been put at a salvage price, atad wv want to turn this $12,000 high-grade stock into money. PRICES WILL DO IT. -

WATSON'S
LOOK FOR 10.91 nniici Jt« ©TRcrT oddieiiows BRING YOUR

* THE SIGN iucl UUUuLAd dllltEI Block POCKET BOOKS

$6.00 High-Cuts for $3 95

10-in.Top

Ames
J

Bolden
Boots

To-morrow these Boots are put on sate 
and we will guarantee every pair to 
be tolid throughout and made of the 
best waterproof tan grains «%
stock......... .........

> 11
$4.00 for $2.45

Ladies’
Tan Button Boots—A stylish little 

line of 14.00, Boot# that will Ju#t 
suit the young lady. Sizes 2V4 to 
6s. Low heels. Wreck Price only

• ................. ................... $2.4S

$1.85 for 95c.

Girl’s
Bplemlld Little Dongola Kid Boot#. 

All the size# between 5# and 10s. 
Just ai half-price for to-morrow 
at the IVreck Sale...................... 95<

$3.50 for $2.40

Boys’
HJgh-Gut Tan Grain Boots—The 

famous Abcrholtzer's Boot# that 
all the boy* like so much. Size# 
11s, 12a and 13*. To-morrow's
price .............................i...............

$4.00 for $2.95 -

Ladies' Gun Metal
Button Boots, "Regina" and "Cl- 

mon" n.akes, also Home Bell's 15.00 
Booti in this lot. Be on hand to-, 
morrow early. Çale Prie»* f2.95

85c for 55c

Felts
Every pair of Misses’ 

and Child’s Felt Slip
pers are thrown out 
in baskets to-morrow 
for ............................55^

$1.75 for 95c

Boys’ Hockey
Boots—We arc clearing 

out every pair In th® 
store to-morrow. Buy 
t hsm and save 
money. Wreck Price, 
only ..............

10 Minutes Sale
Saturday at 3 O’Clock

92'Pairs Ladies’ ami Moil’s Hoots ami Shews ; rt-gu- 
lar values $3.00. $4.00 and $4.50. We will sell the 
whole tshle-kiad to-morrow in 10 minutes.
Be hei e early and snap up a pair at

50c
See the Windows To-night

$2.75 for $1.75

Boys' School
Boots with strong grain 

top*—the "William’*" 
8 h o e—will b® cut 
down to the vanish
ing point to-morrow. 
Waterproof make. At 
only ...................^1.76

$7.50 for $4.45

Invictus
Geo. A. Slater’s famous 

brand. To-morrow we 
will sell their high- 
grade Men’s Tart 
Boot In the "Senator" 
style for ..........f4.15

$2.00 for $1.45
t

Men’s Pullmans
This Is the last call for these handy 

Slippers at this price. We have 
all sizes and the price means a 
big saving .............. .. .^1.45

$6.00 for $4.85

The “Dr. Murray" 
Shoe

With th® famous cushlqn Insole Is 
on sale to-morrow also. The Shoe 
for the business man’s feet. To
morrow .......... ........................... $4.85

$5.50 for $3.95

The "W. L. Doug
las' Famous

The “W. L. Douglas" famous 
American make goes on sale at a 
Wreck Price, too. Both button 
and lacing styles. To-morrow,
pair ................................................$3.95

$2.25 for $1.75

Ladies’ Pumps
Wlthrone or two straps, In Vicl Kid 

and Gun-metal. Some dainty new 
styles. All must go to-morrow at 
oily ....................... .................... ..*1.75

$1.75
Juliets

95c
To-monow will ... thf la*t of all bur 

Winter .took of Ladle»’ Felt Juliets and 
"K-sy" Slipper*. We have put a fin
isher on them la the shape of a Wreck 
Price i< ...........................................................®6*1

Ladies’
Rubbers
WET WEATHER SPECIAL at the 

Wrc k Sal®, vi pair -v-v»

50c

$5.00 for $3.45

Ladies' 
Patent

Button
. "Boots will be 

Shown on sale to-mor
row at a price that will 
astonish. Decide to have 
a pftlr of the High-Top 
Boots with the stub toe. 
"Regina” make. Wo 
have every size in stock. 
To-morrow ............$3.45

$3.50 for $1.85

Big Girls’
Button

Boots In tan calf 
with th® high- 
tops. We arc 
overstocked and 
will sell a w i y 
below cost 
price. Sizes 11, f 
12, IS, 1, 2. all hi 
stock to-mor
row mo pnlng. 
Get the girl a 
pair of those at 
only ....91.85

:Men’s 
Rubbers

T<>-morrow's special at tl 

Wre< k Bale. Pair

$4.50 for $2.85

Men's 
Working . 

Boots

We have put a deep cut on #mr Work 
Boots, realizing that present hard times 
mak< s- this, specially acceptable. Tho 
McKillop A WilMamz Tan Calf Boots 
with vlscolized waterproof sole. In all 
sizes, to-morrow ............ ....................82.85

look for the covered windows

WATSON’S DOUGLAS STREET STORE, 1321 DOUGLAS STREET
SEE OUR YATES STREET WINDOWS

Hundreds of Saturday Specials are Being Shown for To-morrow 
Note Address: 633-6 Yates Street 

WATSON SAVES YOU SHOE MONEY
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ALTADENA
The,choie» of 1ot» on Wllkléeon 

Rœd

Buy a kit and wc will build for

• .««éR'i A • *3?34fâSûS^^wi
If j(Mi bave this amount of ready money and an income sufficient to pay tent you can

Sixteen arros splendid land close in ou B. C. Electric line for revenue- 
producing property in town.

Splendid semi-business lot on Cook Street (fully paid up) for good agree
ments for sale.

Equity in very desirable new house in best part of Oak Bay for small 
house in good district or for.good'mortgage or agreement for safe.

Equity in several splendid building sites (with tine view) near Shoal Bay 
for good agreement* ifr fully paid up lots.

buy a new

$8500 House for $7,000 Small cash nay ment, balance 
same as rent.

LiyipgrmMi : Paneled walls, cosy curncra, window scats, plate rails, beam ceilings, etc.
all built-in. Special etectrin fixture».

MJHDERSDiningroom : ( 
opening to veranda. 

Kitchen 
Three large bedrooms.: 
Basement 
Heating :

Cooling cupboards; cabinet bins, drawers, $75 range, etc.
These are light, airy rooms with clothes cupboards, built-in 

Full size with cement floor.
Hot air furnace. ' —. —
cost nearly $-^500 to build, and the lot is worth at least $5000, as compared 

ng prices. We can sell this for $7000, with only $500 rash and the balance to 
We would like to show you this. Ring up for appointment. No. 71

«round Floor, Belmont Bids. 
Phone 323L

Swinerton £? Musgra
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Building, 640 Fort StFOR RENT
Fairfield Estate

Phone 491

Pemberton & Son F’ully modern ten-roomed 
house, adapted to suit two fam
ille» and having separate en
trance*. ITS* Rudd Instantaneous
H‘>t Water Sy.-p-in II -I ill- .1 
Very comfortable and compact/ 1

LOW RENT TO UOOIXTENANT

the slit*» aa Gertrude Elliott. . Like 
her- slater, Maxine, also famous on the 
atthge. she was h im to Maine, thé 
daughter of <’apt. Oermot. an Oak ami. 
< *al., commander of aailhtg vessels. 
The English act «r» and the American 
actress were rrtarrh-d In 1900.

gar-ling divorce, consisted of three 
Judges. The first full court consisted 
of Lord Campbell. Sir ('resawell Oens- 
well. and (Titef Baron Pollock In 
1868 the divorce law was amended, 
and the number of legal separation* 
Increased, but the English divorce 
court has never been called upon to 
settle matrimonial, grievances to, any 
such extent as similar courts in the 
American States.

FIRST THINGS
Fort Street Phone 2790 The ttrst divorce court in England 

was Instituted fifty-six years ago to
day. Prior to that time divorce de
crees were granted only by parliament, 
and from the reformation. La the Insti
tution of the (divorce court there had 
l>een only 3171 divorces by act of par-

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT At Atlanta, In ’h> state of Georgia 
Jb«‘ Chrlstmis cu*tom tg liberal 
Jprfsôner» Whose only offence has 
ugatuet the e |y ordhtannee

AGENCY, LIMITEDExchange Department A. W. Brfdgman
Representatives of the PHOENIX 
KIRK A 88!'RANGE CO., LTD., of

100/ Government St.
.Phone 86160 Acres in Saskatchewan, per acre (lament In England. During the first$35.00 The number^ef-lneane paupers in Eng

land and Wales has without intermissionIamdon. England, for the south end of 
Vancouver Island.

: 922 Government St.

year nf the divorce court It passed on 
288 petitions, but granted only thirty- 
seven dissolutions of marriage. At 
ttrst the divorce and matrimonial 
causes court, which relieved the ec
clesiastical court from Jurisdiction re-

160 Acres in Manitoba, per acre 
320 Acres in Alberta, per adre.. 
320 Acres in Manitoba, per uere.

$20.00 Increased year by year. Between 18.x 
and 1913 the total rose from 49.386 to .123.- 
844 ;i growth of 148 per vent. Till* large 
Increase has occurred almost entirely In 
the number maintained In county and 
borough asylums.

$23.00 Phone 125
$15.00

Will exchange any of above for Vietoria property. TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

AFTER SICKNESS OR OPERATION^Tracksell, Douglas & Cq The Acadian Recorder, of Halifax, 
will celebrate Its lolst birthday to-day. 
the first number of that Journal hav
ing betn J sailed on January 16. 1813. 
The Recorder Is the oldest dally paper 
In Canada outside of the province of 
Quebec, and Is surpassed In age only 
by the Quebec Chronicle, founded in 
1764; Montreal Gazette, established 
In 1778. and the Montreal Herald, which 
Issued Its tirât number in 1811. The1 
Acadian Recorder’s first publisher was 
Anthony II. Holland, whose printing 
plant was "adjoining the navy vltual- 
ling office. Water street, where sub
scriptions, advertisements. Ac., will be 
thankfully nvelx.-d • Th. «dttof, In 
sidtvlting publié support fo,r ills jour
nalistic project, announced that the 
paper would contain **a su m mar y of 
the interesting events that are daily

Mocchosin District—100 acres, with 
frontage on main road; large 
amount of good land. <>ne-quarter 
cash, balance arranged to suit. 
Pi ice. per acre .......................  940.00

722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177
It U a pathetic mistake to accept drugs or alcoholic 

mixtures when nature craves nourishment to repair 
the wasted body and restore the vigor of health.

For forty years the best physicians have relied on
Oil Bay District, Trent Street—<io«»d 

building site, GO x 170, close to • >ak 
Ray avenue. $40v cash, balanceBuilders’

Opportunity
the wholesome predigested nourishment in SCOTT'S 
EMULSION which is totally free from alcohol or opiates.

Scott’s Emulsion sharpens the appetite—renews 
blood—nourishes nerves—strengthens bones and 
restores the courage of health to make life bright.

Sl.tiSO Do«*t waste time on Inferi
or selves because they’re a 
few cents cheaper.

I have proved Zam-Buk 
best for Eczema. Piles. Skin 
Diseases, and Injuries.

As a mother, you owe It 
to your family to use the 
best, that’s Zam-Buk I

McKenzie Avenue, tietween Linden 
and Mas* - Good building lot, 56 x 
111 One-third cash, balance easy. 
Pr’c# ........................... .............. 92.600

Fair*»eld Estate— N»w 4-room Cottage 
on Kalthfu! street, and lot 50 x 157. 
97(0..cash, balance v «try easy terms 
at 7 per . mi «Price ». 93,800

899—A splendid corner lot in the best part of Oak I lay, sur-
iOrles. At Vrwui+mJSltïômuîed by goôïî hoiwes, aTI street improvement*, close to

Iteaeh Drive. Size 70x116, room for two. houses. ''•»! 
on very easy terms.

$-,•>00 and $2.000 for good.agreements of sale.

tv $2,500 of human affairs." New* from Eng
land. was- umitilly a4*v.it ten week» ul«l 
when it appeared lie the columns of 
the Recorder. In 1824 the .Recorder was 
sold by Its rounder to ht* ' TTrôïfiëK 
Philip J. Holland. In 1R37 the Revord- 
er was taken «ver by. John English and 
Hugh W. tilaekadar. and twenty years 
later, on the death of English, the pub
lication was continued by Hugh Black- 
adar alone. When he died in 1863 hi* 
eldest .ton occupied the editorial chair 
He wa* In turn rucceded by H. D. 
Blac-kadar. and later C. C. Bla< kadur 
totik up the duties devolving upon Can
ada's greatest Journalistic family.

Socks Harbor Water# rootage—105
a« *es. with 25 chains frontage on 
tit’s lovely harbor Quite dosé to 
C N. R. Railway. Terma arranged 
to suit. Price, per acre, only .9600

THE h^bal heai g—
11-123

Shawnigan District—160 acres, with 
rt»d frontage; all good land One- 
qu After cash, balance arranged.Heisterman, Forman £? Co.

General Agents
Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

$50.00P. Ice.
VT.V.V.

Highland District—23
u**der cultivation, 
buildings, lana 
Ltifid. Submit off

TOP-NOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

January 16 Is the birthday of George 
V H-.Uirt. humorist, at Qjfc0« tllCliflll. 
N. 8,. 1867 on this date In 1907 the 
Rt. Rev. Arthur Sweat man. bishop of 
Toronto,' was chosen, prlrrvale of all 
Canada.

Money to Loan-—In a number of small 
sums on mortgages on Improved 
pn pert y at vurrenl rates, of Interest.

Notice!—The Guarantee Company of 
North America has rê-opened a Vic
toria branch at our office, and la now 
prepared to Issue bonds at current

HOUSES “ 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan Le

H. BALE

Why Pay
HUMAN PROCESSION

Rent ? “The greatest Hamlet since Booth,
Sir Johnston F orbes - Robertson, who.
with his tuh-nt*-<l Am.‘rlcnn Wife, Ger
trude Elliott, is now engaged in hb»Contractor, Builder

$250 Cash *nd ArchilM!
Corner Fort and 
Stgdacona Ave.

telephone 1140

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas St et.

Will bi;y four-room new and 
modem .cottage on Hillside 
avenue earline. House is 
Well-built with good base
ment. Hot and cold water, 
■ewer, etc. Lot is 50x113 ft.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

haucer Street—Cottage, 6 rooms, 
modem conveniences; lot 
reasonable terms. Price

ipensing hospitality, rely 
ivill come in “threes" and 
because it

Price $2700 92,930 fours" and
Fairfield Estai»—Oxford at reel. is acot-

"tage, 5 rooms, all modern convent 
en res throughout, up-to-date Ir 
every respect; reasonable terms
Price.................................................. 94.50C

;e in every sense,Balance payable and although there’is "not a headache m a gallon 
genial stimulus may sometimes bring a “royal fli

King George IV" is "top notch" in i 
the essentials of a high grade 

. whisky—great age—fine 
Itito// bouquet—rounded mellowness
wMj tty y —and perfect purity. 04

CURRIE & POWER
Price 92,400Monterey Avenue—Choice, level bully

ing site; easy ternis
1214 Douglas Street

Phone 1468 91,600

8t. A nr. Street, Oak Bey—Lot, very 
desirable building site, splendid lo- 
cation; terms 40 arrange. -91,600

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood
$3.00 big double load. $1.50 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 5000

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Coqrt House.
Member Victoria Real Estate ExehmYgèr

We have clients who are 
4 and 5-room cottages, 
you to offer? 6».

What have

For Rent-t—|House, 8 rooms, all modem 
convenh nees, fronting on paved'

MODERN AND WELL FITTED SIX-1 
ROOMED HOUSE.

On lot 60 x 172, within a few. yards of
Fort Street car line. Price 95,500. 
Cash and terms arranged.
Or would rent at $35.00 monthly.

v v V

Buy Your Own 
Cherries”

Illustrated Lecture by
T. WRIGHT HILL

at

Fire Insurance Written. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

F0RSA1EC0RDW0RDFOR SALE
Two valuable water lota with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yates street.

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Yates, 416 Central Building.

Y. M. C. A
T. A. OAK Blanchard and Views Streets 

SUNDAY, JAN. 16, 4 PJ*. 
Good Muete 

ALL MEN INVITED

A TOP*NOTCHES#ANDPhone 2543. Prompt delivery.
Terms Cash.

Welling with her husband, 1» known o»\

\W% • ,\7» Tl»

EÜS^
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AtCC U-NTANT
CjtF Ti KmO.

* • Account ah V 
M, H-¥- :, WIK.-

-Auditor, ." Assignee and. 
JV'Hftl iif Trad*» • H4tt* •

APtiSRTtoKMENT8 under thl8>ead.
ivnt *x r wvrd peMnsyrtion; 60 cent* per 
Une pi-f month. "

ARCHITECTS
JKRPE M WARREX. Architect.- 59S Cen

tral Htdr Phone JW;-. ' •

votee.eiH.tume-
OAT a R OOLDSr’IDÏÎDT. late conductor 

Hmul Op*-™ rnwrf (wwwMHy). VÜlqs
-, .-.w..;,*
Yatea *trr«-t. F lion • s 2*04 and 1JÜ71.

R T«*t» ÜTB»LK anime staging hàa «I
upon wW-nti fit Ally u- 
i iuiiim y RUuL .FUcnç 2TS7L.

WILWiN A M1LNF.R, LIMITED. Archl- 
t- et*. 221-2 p.mto'rton Block. «Victoria.
B. (V Phone ISM._________*______________

11VRERlfSA\lAGK. A R I B A . 4 Haynes
t .1 Phone 21 IS._______

Architect.
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, corner 
Proud and Trounce Ave. Phones 213? 
and 1,139*

Block. Port i

CHIROPODISTS
Mit AND MRS. HAItKKIt. >uf.'<«n chiro

podists. 14 years’ practical experience 
913 Fort street.

CHIROPRACTOR
C A KEM.EVi N I * . D *<•., 286-12 Hib-

bvfi-Btme Block. Pho i«* 1I9>.
3 IV TAYUHt. D.C, 

Building Phone 3208.
309 Union Bank

CONSULTING. ENGINEER
W O. WINTER BURN, MINA, pr*- 

paru caiultdaUH £vt examination for 
certificate*. stationary and marine, ait» 
Bastion Square. Phone 1681.

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surge

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Dentgln* 
streets Victoria.’’ ■ « ' Tetophon
frfftcc. 557; ttrstdrrcf’. 122. _ __

t)U WT F FÏ LAS K R. Û Yàte« streét. 
Gan-scla Block Phonj^ -U ■ c »f ti« 
ho'.r,-. > %i a tfi !•> r, p. m—

ENGRAVERS
ffÂTiP-TONPTAND 1,1XffFKNGRA VlNth-

foi advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building.

. t‘rdery received at Timeç Business Ot-

AUTIS MC UN' 1RAVINO 
Inscriptions.' «ir-sta, etc. 
Hayward Building.

- Monograms. 
E. Albutt. 424

GENERAI, ENGRAVER. -tib-ncll Vtut 
and S*al Engraver. Qvn. Urnwther.' lh^ 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
OR KEN HIK.S . HIR1IEN « I'll. civil

engine* rs, 1 dominion and. B, !.. land sur 
Veyom. 114 Pemberton Block, Branch 
offices- In Nelson. -Fort George and 
Haselton.

cohk * M.OUEOOR I.TIl. ,lv11 on
Sincere. British iVilumbla land survey
ors, la/id agents, timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chambers ^Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
rtANDYNU K8ER Y. CloVeŸdale Ave., for 

onv kind of garden work, f you want 
good results am! lowest charge. Phone 
2?.TR2 ! havc itiO.o-Kt peryhnia! and rock
giirden plants for sale, redueixl price 
P O Box 1199. wt

tANPKCAI'i: GABDENfÎRS AND DE- 
81GNER8—Grounds -of any sise laid out 
Btaff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
fr« e, Th*« l^msdowne Flora! Co . Jas 
Hanlon. Mgr 1»91 Il'Uslde Ave , Vic
toria B Ç VI . • — ;

ADVERTISEMENTS under tbW head’
rent per Word por Inner taro. 8 mar
iions, 2 rente per" word. 4 cents per
wotd per weak; SO.eentg per Jlnc p*r 
month N«. tds for leee
than W c<*rHw. N«* advei uaefbent

i than SI. - '

BUSINESS. DIRECTORY
A DV'E PIT IS KM ENTS under this h ad. 1 
vènt.pi r word per Insertion; 3 ins- « thons, 
2. cents r*er word; 4 ;cmts per word per 
w?eek< vfa>-cvnta p*u~ llnw per Nu
advcrtWerrtent for TFsi M*
advertisement t harg. il -for- less than 91

ART GLASS
A F ROY'S art glass haded bgl'ts for 

churches, schools, public V ml dings, pri
vate dwelling.1- Plain and fancy glass 
sold. Works and studio, comer Dunedin 
anti Sunine streets, bac. k vf Douglas tit 
Fire Hall Gorge r*>ad/ Hillside. Burn
side. Ihmglu stT, t cars , Phone S84.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC* BI.ITE PRINT * MAP CO.,

Room 214 C. ntral Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ instrumeru11 and drawing■ ■ :

ISLAND m r B PR INT A. M A H C« »
-

men, , reap mmpUrrs nnd, htu* prtnter».
City map.-» kept up to date, Phone MH1

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
WALTER HOUGHTON, gmeral budding 

,

Rons and repairs, j>- rsona. supervision: 
estimât s free. \V F Tapie y, 13J8

"d^aTTgltT street, j- Phone ------ • - fll
NRTJOLIA! BROS .. conTrnctorw ” E." n 
^vnting, fence building and concrete work 
' done. - 1U.il MQ UaxLltf AtrssfL. Pbdne 

4141 121
ri»NTRAr;D'R AND RFH.DER— AW

kimls - .T repp 1rs - and cement work 
Estimates fret Jos Parker, Iti Joaeph 
street . Pho^ne 4*271,.

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC , CO AST B1 ”, l.T'I Nrf MOVER 

Estimates fvirnishe<l free. All work
guaranteed .^hone 4192. Rca., WB
Yates Street. T

CHIMNEY SWEEPING___
SMITH * STOTT, chlmneys and flue* 

< leaned 1423 Government etreet. Plow*
2T3P _________ ,______________331

CHIMNEYS CLEANED — Defective flues 
fixed. e|r. Wm. Neal,”l6l8 Quadra flt. 
Phone IMS.

C PE D FIRS 1 v
garden- r. Tree prumng and spraying a 
sp-'ctSltv. tt<a. «•* F’rances Ave. Phone
nan __________________ •______ ;

JAMES SIMPSON. *11 Superior, Phnn» 
4W4t,. and «<*#,1 shop iOak Bay Ave 

" Phone 3*"‘>. offers the finest bulb" money 
can buy ; t>est sorts only Detailed RstU 
Including. ros«• .«= hcrbai * ous. etc , on ap- 
rlb-atfon Garden work, of every kirnf 
thoroughlv don* A large staff of good 
men alwaytc k€pf.

} ' ’■ HOMK-O ROWN , :..................... -
DRONS

•’ etc., etc S- nd for price list to Geo

LEGAL
BRAnsfTAXi' A STACPOOT.E bnrrist-rs- 

at-lsru-; elf . Ml Bastion St . Victoria.
MURPHY, FISH ËR ï PMKI ; VVOOTT 

Barristers Solicitors, etc. Slip- .-me and 
Exchequer f’ourt agents Prncïlcf' In 

. Patent Office and before Railway «"om- 
mlseion. Hon.. Charles M»rpl v. M V : 
Harold Fisher. L P. 8herwo«-d. uttawra.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
M A SHA «’VK— R ■ 

seyr, from th
Barker mwVfwl maw. 

National Hospital, l.on- 
don. Scientific Ri-atment 912 Fort St 
Phone R4738

JP Mr DON ALIX ma «suVr Rov;, f s w.-dis h 
mov«unent : onts1dn r.isp* by apr»*»lnt- 
ment. 73S Yates. Ml King's rond. Piione
4*T.r-.

il A SS * GE—S- «lp treatment. 4^ Camp- 
hell B Idg

MISS L F. "VERNE. f.di««:ig!nr ami "fair 
----tc^a-Uu^ru.^ - 3û3 H ■■ 1..1. -l,. XI3

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
j AVERŸVT) ''makers of high grade 

Concrète Building Bb*cks. Anything of 
artistic cement- work, such as Houses, 
Garden Vases Fencaa and Sidewalks., 
made « specialty. We are also sole 
makers of the pat^t double-locking 

'Roof Tiles, nil colon* and guaranteed 
fin- and wafer proof. Estimates given. 
Office end works corner Fairfield and 
M- vs Sts Phone 2463R.

HFNSON A CO , cor. Gcrge and Man 
< Fester roads. Phone Y Y1940 Mak-rs
of concret*- building blocks. houses, 
basements, fence* or sidewalks con
structed. Estimates given

COLLECTIONS
; I FOLLE' TIoN AGENCY No ml 
TecRonT n« ?T<3 fge : ThffnlTTy" "Steremwilt! 
rendered 110 H'bben-Bone Building.
victorin. n C. Phone 3412

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTA VISIT BROS customs brokers. 

Ont^nTtr'Kwn correspondence solicited. 
T24- Fort street Phone 3615,**. , * .

ALFRED M HOWBLL custom* broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. promis Hi«-'k. 1-f»' Gi-vern-
rnent Téléphone IT.fft; Res .. RIOT.

•LIFE 1

LARGE BOAT-HOUSE tor «tic. situatvl
next to Emr-Vs* hx ?.. • •* Applv
prête, ate.. P; <X Box ajf. ________nlltt

LOOK—Dry fis «bntgsoil. cut" any length; 
uroMkpt delivery. Western Coal- A
Woixf Ch . Phphc 47» " ,

W. B * V< •
tor Sea 4Jte «f Canada iartd Fdu<land>.

• 8em Ufo Uttltv. tiayward Bldg. Photic 
1349. ‘ .61

<H)OD, DRY" CORD WOOD, fl.1» p*r o
J- Smith. 1*21 Broad street. I’lione

MILL WOOD
FOR SALE Slab wood. 12.88 cord; 12 In 

blocks for furnaces. $.'■ double 
Cha'.fs Hunt. . 1131 Johnson*’ etrèet. 
Phone M96L;__________________ ________HO
lid I WtlOD 1 Uulrr tout p*-xt' load from--
«'I ni .- Hunt 11.11 Johns*
6199L Chemainus dry wotxl. 93.6»» big 
doublé load; Puget Sound. $3 double 
toad; r'dar, 12-inch bl»H;ks for kindling. 
93 double load. C. O , D Prompt de
livery. White labor. All kinds of team- 
ing work done._____ ___________ ___ J*6

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood
and slabs. double load. 9180 single
load. Sikh Woocl Co. Phone 4751.

* "ll*
r«

FOR RAT.E-165 Victor»Vlctrola. aWnoet 
new. xvlth or without records; ûl*°f
household, furniture, kitchen range, etc ;' 
owner having city. J. D. A tack, 2122 
Spring road. J17

FOR

FOR BALE -Furniture for 6-r«H iu house;
owner leaving town. Apply Box l»w>.
Times 316

FOR SA LE-Furniture of 2-rdotti. modern 
i*i a : I lit t • ! ! %■.: St- am 111 at Apply 
Apt B. 1U4fi Vi- w str« • t J20

PAWNSHOP
A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP. - opposite

Wvstholme Hotel. Money loaned on 
*’ .* oml* wntcjies, jewelry, etc. H-'u 
Gvxsrrnmvnt streeL

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTOiIiA^ VLI ’ CO.. MW Pan-

ilora street. Phone I-1776.
PLUMBING AND RtiPAHÀ-»*o I work- 

tc, Fdxgord. IfihS t K.uglns. . Phone 706.

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
8ÉWER PI PE. field Tile, tlround’ Fire 

< *4«y. Flower Pots, etc B. Palteiy 
Co, I,td . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. " B. C.

ROCK BLACTING
HENRY JAMES, contractor*, for ro* k

blasting, compute outfit uf steal n dr tils 
Address. Tülh’um" P O’ TI0

ROOFING___________
J. B.' TUM^ON. slate, tar and grSvel 
roofer; asbestos slate Estldiatf^» fur 
n is bed__ 1‘hone 43ML 480 Gorge /Clad.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

1826 Government - street Uhone 
Ashes and gar hag- removed.

Office.
462

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, sell and repair shoe* Mod 

i-rn Six* Repairing Co . Oriental Alley, 
opposite ETfcü Thèàtèé.

TRUCK Af^ DRAY
VICTORIA TRIR .-Ï A DRAT CO-, LTD 

—Office a iid stables. 749 Broughton tit 
Telephones 13. 4748. 1793__________'

VACUUM CLEANERS
DVNTI.EY electric vacuum carpet 

cleaning; prices r« asonablc. Ma, h)nee 
t<* reiit Phone 4*U> Î21 Yatks.

s.WINDOW CLEANING
PH< »NE Writ Expert wind.-w i iest.er 

and janitor work. Higginbotham, Glad
stone ^venuc.___________ , _____ 6*

laxN’T Forget to phone nor- Kei
way JamCB Bay Window Cleaning t «>

f 13
liuMINION WINTx'W CI.KANtNO CO-

Janitor work. 1423 Government Street 
Phone 2530. 3*1

ATTENTION To ensure thoroughness 
and promptitud *. Phone L1382, th«- 

- Mend Window-A^nia* IX 721 Prtu- 
i'vfs" Ave.. for window cleaning and
in niter work, __

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IV Eg A f ÊLFÏMÏT removed from Pan

dora street to «tCS Government street 
(..pposite Westbchne Hotel! English 
v ;.R-h rtipalr ^*; :p?ctaljy

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN X LEVY Frèm h dry cl.an- 

ers. Indus’ fine garment cleaning, al- 
toration» ’ tin ladies’ and- g* nts" gar
nie nts our specialty. We t all and de
liver 949 Yateg street. Phone . 1586 
Open evening#.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE “MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing' 

-
ment ' cleaning a sp*cjalty 1.119 G<»v^ 

vhuhuH Si. <nnpos*te EjnpiX's* TUèa-. 
tre* Phone 1117 O^- n « venlngr

B * 8TE x M I YE W< IRKS Th« . at
dyeing nnd * leaning xx'orks in thç prov- 
In*-e. Countrv orders solicited. Tel.

. 290. J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERN ATR «N A L EM F I.

YWCA.
FOR TIIE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employm* nt R»*oms and 
board A home from home. 756 t,*our|- 
ney street.

LODGES
LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION t.

L 1610. me* ts In A. O F Hal! Broad 
street second and fourth Mondays 
t Scott, W M 942 Pandora Ht. W. C. 
Warren. It. 8. 39 Cambridge tit

COLUMBIA 1XHXÏE. No. 2» lOO.K. 
meets Wednesday*. 8 p m.. In Odd Kel 
lows' Hnll. Donglaa. D D»*War. R 
8/«4 Can.bridge.

MR?» FABSM \X 
“Vn^dleal foassag-- 

111941.

:<•. liei-t 
’ rt Ft

M»JS!'C
Thu srn'n: v.a srHr.:. r>, k of music

Jias lieed* removr-d f these b*-n e«:ful
premises “it-rnM B» l»il I

chare -F Pncticulars, on application 
th.-.Principal

■Jiiglimtmd Are. 
1 W ’l-ovs Var

NOTA Y PUBLIC
finer î t f X t.s x« It a t\ 1 ed •>

-

rbargea modéra t- W O < 
nvbli- ' ire of Th» Gr ffl 
191-196 hllhlv n Bone Pldg.

enreful « x-

AfJF.NCY 1410 St. r
'

Phone M* -3------ -—.

Y MENT 
et P» opo rA4
Douglas rtrv<‘t

COt'RT CAR1R<40} No 748. 1.0 F.. met is 
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month in Princess Theatre. .1 W II 
KluiT. Rev. Bec. K. P. Nathan, Pin

•Pec._________________ ■_____
K OF P — No. 1. Far West L< dge. Frl 

dnv K of P Hall. North Park 
B R F «Aweil K. of IU * S Box £*44

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P 
C f V Halt. North Park stn 

hursday F. Ç. Kaufman. K

FISH
WHIG1! .fs wort. ît 1421 Broad 

v#di< han« first nf the 
ilaüy. Phom- 6f.l.

IMPERIA I.
0:1. Lust*

FLOOR OILS

Ru*

M'y E H(
NURSING

' *.! »i nuit', rt !*> tiur^ ■ Ph

Ci UT! : I!.:n NURSE MIDWDE ),v «' 
M B Etn'c Pet lents tak-n tn niiree’s 

«•home |f des!re*l \fr« Preoce. t orn *r 
of Fraser -and Juno streets, Es^ulmalt

SHORTHAND
FHoRTHAVT» H'Hf.c.1, 19irGovemm#*nt 

removed 9r >m 11*19 Bro.'-i stre-t 
F' orthand. tvr*writing, hVickkeehlng 
thnrovglîly ^taught. E A Macmillan,
i

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY" .ü. TOW, taxiderm»st9 svicref- 
•sors. tn r.T V.st'-r Pandora .and
It" ■ <1 a(r» • Phone-^921.

PHYAa
>■ CULTURE

PHYSICAL CULTURE. MECHANO
THERAPY - 1>. .1 Morrison D M T . 
drugless I ilea 1th specialist. 921 Fort tit
ï "■
CPTOMETRISY AND OPTICIAN ~ ,, METAL W0RKS

Km-,'/r1»*V * Eyjie!.Mraln.< «ritew-r"r*t- PA''!.riC HHBKT SKTAI. WDHKS,- 

l«r very MeseheM* prk>r« «M* Hlb- work.- •kyllEhe. nvim win-
- -• **>li87 j dowa. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot

FURNITURE MOVERS
'

Padded vans for fiirnllun and piano" 
mr-ving trucks for general trucking 
Office. -M View 8t . Phone 15C; res,, 
r>": Gorge road Phone 17.161,..

PHONE

trucks

for*

_______ _________ J20

«hrt- pîtdd-^i vrms -for furniture- and 
l lano moving!- atoo -express an*l trucks

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Government stm t

LADIES TAILORING
LADIES' ST'ITS ; 

Co . 1116 Rroa«V

ds month 118 up Spring 
■ money The Davison 

_____________ Phone 4220.

JUNK
WANTED- Al! •klnd-T of jûûir.~trlols and 

machiiiVrv- It wuil pay y--u Co cull up
Phone 4*24. 1421

318
Great Western Junk '
Store street.

JUNK WANTED JUNK ~Auto tire*, 
bra* copper, h ad, harn-ls. sack?, cast 
Iron W*- pay vbsuVutelv tiie high# st- 
priées. It wfll pay you t.o svlj to Vic
toria .Timk Agency, 191» Wharf ut-reet 
Phc * 1836

te n-IUirw Blk. Appointment P: *.::■- 1187 • ^
X P. TTLTTH. the 'leading opticitinT Yat* e‘str ‘ \ '

---.----------------r-r-
one "f 41 best «-«juipp-d --•tabled.m«-iits *
1 : -• ;it your servi* e. Make an appoint 
ment to-day. Phone 2-79.________

metal reilingt», etc. 
Phone .1773.

TUITION
foWL BArY PREPARATORV 8CHUOL

. .Uu-ti**tau4 JLuiiiazg—»■ Tcinni nL. .
IM.- W.awl Ave.

LAUf ■*Y
Rta n i>a i:d 1 : a m Tlafn 1 »h'yT " ltd

--The whit'- Inur.dry. W. guuuiht •«• 
firs: * lass wo -1; and .prompt delivery* 
Phone 1017. Ml -View strebt.

TURKISH BATHS
BANITARY TUBKIBIf BATH8 - Under 

new management ; lrdy masseuse in 
,1. aiU-ndat»***-; «odhs by appoiottmmt. 

Hour*. 2 p m to 2 a. m Room I* 
trfcuslents. ‘311 Yatt-s street; up*»uir*. 

la lana.

LIVERY STABLES
lil HARD BRAŸ. I.a >. Hack and 

-staNre. Hflr-ks on • short
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 1S2 
782 Johnson street.

Livery Stahl «= Calls foV hacks prompt
ly nitt r,d «1 to dti.i^or night. Tv 1. phone 
Co JuMULutt. bUCvL

of H

to Jo 
Phono 17W>

HALE Steel range, suitable for 
family u*v, 915. Apply 1148 HIIIkhI#1 Av

TÎR RENT rtoffse xmr Wb*rt* itrwt. 8
rooms and bath. * -ment bagement. 
large gard-n. block from • ar and sea. 
Apply W. Ü. lt>to,A4 .1dicrLs gL wL Ruse
Haj- 3»

fun futnUbvd house.
. C. M-a-l, npretu c road. “•

li’tlU ifl.'UT U.rynn fimlimil -U-H7 Lu.1

,,, will give legs»-
11*

month. In Oak Bay
..Üfcwwe MMU.
NEW. IWü roomed, cabin to rent, siiitajde 

two men. slhgl- bcd«. stove amt furni
ture, eigçtrlc light; 1mm dlate entr> 7. 
per'month. Mahon, Foster ktri-et, Emj’H- 
m.alt.- ______ ’ ^ . 319

FOR RENT—Cottage." I hn~rT><»»na. P»n-
** -*-*• *’* —*— Apply

317

AGNENMENTB OF ftKlitt m^baser N«v 
delay In eoipptotlng any purciia.se made. 
Best terms Canada W«-sf Tfuet t$o..

um LWmu. ftuudmg. t»W Furl

FANCY DRESS COSTUMES

WANTED—PROPERTY

try. electric light, city water.
v,„ TI4 King’s road._______________ _____
J2t ItnCSE TO UEN-r: Nt w. .7 n»«m* how

everything complete, corner Rlchmond- 
11 mf .Fairfield road**, rent 930 p*T month. 
Apfîly Reid, 182‘> Lillian road. Holly
wood. - • .316

FoSHiALK-Llght eYprrsw wagon, with 
top. Apply B.. A 8. stables. 741, Kta- 

Ph >ne 344 . 3*1

TO LET - 5 roomed,- moib-rn bungalow on 
Say ward street? Apply lf-H> D-nme*
stn et. 320

P Apply 
guard street.

iFFICB HOLL-TCP DESK and chair
for salj^ cheap 019 Hayward jBldg JR 

I ,E A. ortlion H 50; fh id glass. 
12- mile rrffjge, |12; shotgun. 10-bore, 
914.75; Mid' trombsm . *15; dAmond ear
rings. 937 50; nutomatli r-volvei • lights, 
92.5») p.rmy overcoats. 94.50; British Ad
miralty shells. 95 a pair while they last; 
gH.* lamps. I2 W; violin and * ms-», $9 .f.. 
Edita «ti gramophone. *7.5»», tent. 
sh«>w>ea»-*. * ft . .M. Winchester rlfI"
38-55 < nl97fi Jacob Aaronson's new and 
s<cond-iui?id store, 672 Johnson atrect. 
Phone 1747. - 1

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to rentier the best pos

sible service, we request city »uh- 
srrlbers to Imnicdiately phono or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all cases, of non
delivery or J*ad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector lllh« 
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
pleaf«' keep. This may navu tnoubl'i 
In future.

If. for afy res eon. you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office histeu.l of the carrier, 
who Is Ih.ble to forgeL

Especially 1o those subscribers 
whose residences are some distance 
from the sidewalk w«* rtvommend 
the use of a notai newspap.-r 
holder, to to* abUlned from otir 
Flrcfijallon IVpartment for the 
small sum of 36c Easily afflx«ïd 
and a boon during the winter ^ 
•nonths.

A MODERN. jB-room h.quat> for rent, clos ' 
In; furniture for sale, cheap; rantttt of 
rooms pays expens»*; party leavinn, 
t«*wn 'account of si* kness. l!ox

_Tim^ ________:_____ 3£
FOÏ5Ü ÎÏÔÔfÏBn CUTTACK, liarbntly 

road. Apply 740 Tatidoru avenue. J19

FOR RENT—MOUS i (Furni.hed)
TO LÊT-ftroomturnlahed house. A *-! < : >"

1151 View street.  ?2!
FOR KENT—FuÎ4lt»bed bouge, suitable 

for two families; furniture for sale, 92,*>; 
rent $20. 1W19 t^hanibcrs. *17

FOR RHÛÎ’T —9-rdbm . hotise. furnfshed. 
gas stove, large gun1> n. 2 tnlfibtes. from
ftgrtleraent. UtiiUllnee. Si Menxn*, Hr 
Apply premises. R»

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS^^
TC» RENT— Bsik« ry~ a Iso store. Suita ble 

for dry good*, twits and shoes, 'gents' 
turn tobin ge Enquirer; Fhote H4wW
! J).

T-i iT- UK Kl>-‘ tn-t—--*' F"rp.», r. I
acres or more. imm**xl at< ly adjacent f* 
C. P. 11. trackage;. city water, light 
power and t*-lcphoT« aiatlaWe. Apply 
owiwr, Box 1616, Timeq. J16

MISCELLANEOUS
Yt k <IRAMGI’HONt: should bë a source

of continurwre pleasure Make It so by 
trading your r«-coVd»j 12 cents a ple«-e 
only»- lt« cord Ext i-ange. imi Stobai t- 
IVhsc Bio* k iru xt' 1 Himlnlon Hotel) 
Open evening*. _____________ ______ 329

MOTORISTH Ex per .-n 
clean or r.'pulr ear* * 
washed for 50 cents. 
O. Box 1002.

* owner's garag-*
I

jl«
JANUARY 16. 1914-; The Victoria l^il«or- 

< r*' Protective* PbWi will im*t on the 
above date In the IaiIkit Hall, Johnson 

1 toom 5 at 7 *> p m Husln«*as 
lUlPfrbsut. A. E Armbruster. Bee.

jl"
JONEti l'W> Rocklind av«nu- attends to 

nil kinds *«f t arp«nt-i ing. cabinet, omc 
mid shop fitting?- Pbi l«e 1755 J8 tf

ANNUAL M".Li'LNG of *l»ar.»holdf rs in 
the Rliv«-r»van : Mtn Iig fV» . Ltd will be 
held at 120? '«hart str*<i, Vl< torla. on 
Wednesday. F- bruary 11 1914, at 8 p. W

fll
CEMENT AND IdiR'K WORK contract 

I for .Ion "8, Phone I7.v> 8 tf
FENCE WORK, oil kimto. built and r»t- 

nalred. Jones, 1040 Iv/cklandé1 Phone
,1755. _________ 2-—-.______ : J*tr

NOTR E Courutught ÎTnlI. View str 
This hall ha* been thoroughly renovated 
and row sitting out balcony Installed 
Hall enn be rented for |3S per night, 
fully equlprjed. with light and gas In
cluded. Apply I-ceming Bros.. Ltd.. 624 
Fort street. J28

C P COX. olano tuner, grai'iuate 8«-hool 
for Blind. Halifax 159 South Turner Hi

LEAK Y ROtii'H and gutters cleaned. 
Jones. Phone ilK. J8 tf

Subdivision lot. win assume agiV-
Box 1697, Timea. % 31*

WANTED—A wat* rfronr=tmr up to *4,ië0; 
must 1» • a. snap Monk. Monteitli & C*x; 
Mahon Bldg Phone 140. 31a

WANTED-Tirimritrs tetyr * tçrgc WwH '
farm, In tiaanlctv district, for ready 
rash or terms. Full particulars to' .66 
Hillside avenue, from owner only. jl7

FOfc SALE-LIVE STOCK.
HORSES FOlTsAÎ-lT^ À f' w heavy hors s 
^for. sato. suttoole for teaming or farm 
work; also »n * 3-ton truck and one 
stick wagon. The Burn. Oraigdarroch. 
Fort St.. Victoria. R, C. Phona 493C., f8

FAIRFIELD HOMESITE Howe street. 
100 yards front s.-a. .70x116; r*2.400“dçrtne. 
Owner. Box 3>«*. fîmes. J1»

TWO SNAPS—Two lots 5».xl20 each, on 
.los'yvh street, Fairfield, .'or Immediate 
sale at |2,i«W for the two. with *9»ti «’»"!> 
and V»alance arranged. This Is -a genu
ine saertf'.ce. Come and s«*e us. John 

.- Turner * 'o.. 2*11 Tfmes_Block. ^ Jls 
"FOR SALE—m f«e*. on Bsquinialt mad ! 

opposite Broad street Bmad «treef Is 
the road to the Yarrow shipyards. J. 
W. Jon»». ;4j.»togra plier j EsquUua.lt. J22

WATEHFTtnNT IX1T at Cordova Bay 
for sal*-. 90 ft. on water, W it. on Cor
dova Bay road. 4f*r. ft deep, with small 
house. Box 3067. Times. 319

OFFICES TO RENT - Two niolv fur 
nlfdvxl offices at $30 per month 
also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
$13 50 to $20 per month We supply yon. 
fr-.-e of charge, janitor s««rVi<;v‘. steam 
heat, electric lights and hot and cold 
water The Hlbb. n-Bonv Building, fire 
proof and c< ntrally located The Ur.Jf- 
flth Co.. agvnùB. 101-6 Hibben-B<me
Bldg__________________________________

OFFR*E — One room office In Times 
Building Apply at Time» Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD
COMFORTABLE ..... ... linl boa1 -V 1"

minutes post efllce. 121 Mcnxles. Phone
fl5

fTIMFORTABLE IloME with private 
English family, terms moderate. Phone 
6I84L between 9-10 aVm. and after Bp. m

JI6
I.ARGK, 

suit 2
FRONT ROOM tbith board

or 3 gentler».-*! 72i»e Vancouver

BOARD AND KfXiM, 
Phone 1939R

318 Cook street
J16

NKWI.V I 1 RNI FBI ED HOUSE ).*■*>•» 
and hoard, plenty In.t water, tlirce-mln- 
tile car service, 2t"?l Government St

f9
LORAINE—Mod- rn i<m ms, furnace lv*«t 

«•d. at moderate ptlre#.’,"wllh American 
cooking Mrs A M^-D*«well. 2630^1*011^
street. Phone «fT~I,.__ < ____ f6

“CRAIGMYt.E,” 1“T7 Cralg«tarro«*'h rear! 
N-'w. first-class, hoardtng"üduse "TgëW- 
tlem«'n only); English cookerv, hf-aull- 
fullv stluated .3n-l near <ar lire-; -v ry 
modf-m ednvenience; terms mod«-rate 

JPhone 2318H. f3

' ver, 7 minutes frqm I* O. : steam heat, 
hot and cold everv rew»t 4tofM-etoee 
cuisine; few vacancies t'hcr.c loi*. J20 

JAMES~RAT HOTEL So-it»' c.«»v-rnm.-nt 
strvet. Resident'a 1 hotel, fine location, 
facing Regcon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Poet Office and boat landings 
M«>d rn themighmit. American plan 
Kr nch chef Excellent culalne. Special 
low winter rates Phone 22^4 

ROtJMH wit aril t ■ 1
<>r two t^rentlem* n terms very reason 
able -, close In 7.17 Th Ineess Ave. (off 
Douglas) Phone 1,1.782.

JONES. Roahland. repairs leaky 
cleans mon* from Fame and 
Mit the gutters. Phone 1755 ^

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
0 \,

FOR GOOD RESIH.TS list your property 
with G. H Leighton. Campbell Rldg 
i’hon. - Office. 1560; Res . *D33 _

HELP WANTED—MALE
o F COI'ItT NORTHERN LIGHT.

ko. ÜÜKL" meets at Foresters' Hall 
Rr«^ed at re* t. 2nd and tth Wednesdays 
W. F. Fullerton. Sec'y.

THE ORDER OF TH F »i;AS’Tl : 1 ; X STM
i

t „>loek In K of P Hall, North Park 
street. Vlisiting membtrs cordially In-
vtted. - ~ _______ '

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST 
ERS Court Tamosun. Nt> '*2Tt nicets 
t t Foresters* Hail Bread FI 1st and 

■
SONS "OF ËNGÎ VND S " v ’ of the 

Island Lndg*; No ill. meets 2nd and 
If ft Tu. FdM s,..in A O Fv Hall. Broad tit 
Pr-s., J. .1 Fletcher. 1412 Gov’t tit : 
B?c> TV TT Trow* «ülâle, 529 William 
Sf Phone T tT7 fltv

WANTED Permanent, men or women to 
travel and appoint agents; experience 
unnecessary ;—gutul salary ; railway, faro 
11ml commtoelon paid Write Nichols. 
Ltd . publisher*. Toronto, Canada )17 

M AN of go*«d character' and some «-xp-ri- 
< nee In carpenter* ig.r plumbing, land 
clearing, will le glv -n short job. at. $.1 0 
dwv, wltTiout board, «. actr I>-<1. range, 
cooking outfit will be. placed nt dis
posal. Box 1612. Times. ■ J16

WANTED A g/md hypnotic snhtort. for 
lass work Address Box 1583. Times Jlfi

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
k 1 RENT 1 modern Miite. containing 3 
>«n*ms hathrfmm and pantry. rooms 
liirg • and well heated, gas range and 
blinds supplied also heat' and water; 1 
block fn*m" park ; only '93>) per. month 
Applv 'll..' Î.in.ton GK-eory,, • orirer M;«v

M
■ vlil'f'MA A IVV RTMFNTti All in**l- 

ern conveniences, rates modernte^ It 
will pav you to Investigate.. Apply1 tit 

*
Till; EK-liOt )M 1 ’ L A T. "pan tTyi h nil. "etc.", 

all modern, near sen and car line, Fatr- 
f it Id ; only >16 7n A D, Malet A C5m- 
pnnv. fourth flot r Central Bldg j2f> 

VPAI M N - May
Ktr.fet. Two 1 do*n. *l,“furnished flats to 
rent, dll modern convenience», terms 
moderate. Phone .71 Ti. 1 . f7

PARK VI Ê\1“a I’A I ; T M >fNTti - A^fÂnkom 
flat to rent', afl modern, gns range ; 
rent |20. Apply 928 Bay street, care
taker , "I . J14

'
tog room.I V«e*lr«.om, hntl*r«>om kitchen
ette. gas-^ faiigv*. also telephone. Mc- 
I 1 < ak Bay Jum tlon T. to-
phonç ÏS1T. ' d29tf

TWO-ROOM, unfucnislied suite for rent 
In W«-stern Lands Block. Fort street 
Steam h'-at, hot and cold water, large 
gas range. Western I^ands, Ltd.. 725 

;

SITUATIONS WANTEC
WANTED—Washing or house work fur 

Momlaye each week. *1.50 per day i^on-*

WANTED By ' â pra* li< al ~~maternity
nurse, maternity cases; will take cases 
In country Apply B«-x lR73. Tim'1*. J90

any likxT* 1-m Vx r,iiaîriHg-nTwiB -uc
—wm-kcr ti round th" h. on gel Can dn car

penter work, painting, or keep garden 
in order, mr do any n*M • jntry in the 
louse; wa«e* arrar.g *1 Pi-, n >R jli)

WANTEDTsHy 
;4iMl*t«if~Th

d. ^bou»> 3077 arul 1406142 vv*ol
Inga.. . jli

FURNISHED ROOMS
FÏ’lïNÏsiÏED ROOMS, with board 

without. 702 Vancouver stre«-t. 11"
RAyoY ROD M S Str 1c t îv" first-class hot 
■‘■"and cold water In all rooms. «Jean» he a t 

7191 Fort Street. Phone 5494 Mrs A
Martin g. _____ 11*

THE DUNSMÛIR ROOMS 710* Fort Rt 
Temperance hotel For warm, clean 
comfor'lable, rpiiet, home-like. • strictly 
modern rooms and reasonable ratrs. No 
1 nr f 12

- oMFOl TA1 I 1’ !.:* ** iffS Ï * *
bath 716 Princess . J27

WANTED 50 men to «!. ,-p In clean moms
Ît 25c and per night. Empress
toom*--4ato#V4». Tto -Httiit, 663 J«hi.sun

• - - rn* o.srwiet oft 1

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES. •
rySi-K> N*9Ke 1» ; liHysr *#vnc;

tn the rwteir» nr ih*'M,mlnir«iitv nr ffl.
District Of Oak Bay that I require the 
presence of the sold Ktoetor» at tire

Monday, the 12th day of January, 1914. at 
•<"k*#. r n, for the purpose *.f . t-

fhg S per ados as members of the Roar'd df 
Schopl Truèteea. • ,

FOR SALE^LOTS

Frank MhidV tori. 2ti."73 Prior street

INVERTOR'S oh builder’s opportunity.
Uit 50x159. on (ïarden street within the 
une mil-- circle, to-. L»v sacrificed price 
Of .*! »♦>. on term*. Western I^inds. 
Ltd 725' Fort street. Jlft

FOR SALE - Two lots. &5x2*> f/H front
age on Lampson street and Vtowfleld 
toad Esquliralt; one lot. 50x109 feet, 
frontage on Vlewftold roo«l. Esqulmalt. 
p’or partlcAilars apply owner, F. Guest. 
Fraser .street, Kequlmalt. -, f9

FOR SALE—HOUSES
^NAP—6-rooni house, just off Fort street, 

ha Ur. toilet, furnace, cement hnwmcnh 
with a llttl« furrdtiire: all for *4.2rm 
terms to suit. V*. F. Fox“all, 494 Say word 
Bldg. Phone 4677 .    >17

*400 CASH—Fairfield, comfortable corner 
house, only *5.100; exchange considéré*
59 Moss._ Phone 1«)2.   3»

? •- '• * * t< H )M HOUSE*ki Fowl Bay,
srt«all cash ’ payn^ent. balance easy 
Owner. Box'Tod. Times. 317

The mode of nomination df Candidates 
shall be as. follows:

The Candidate shall be nominated in 
writing; th^t writing shall l>e subscribed 
bif lyo .Voters of thé Municl(>alt.ty /is pro- 

And Fl*7«Ii deliver-" 
e«l to the Returning officer at" Rriv 4ftne 
between the date of this notice and 2 p. 
tn, of the day of the nomination, and in 
the event bf a.-p««ll being necessary, such 
P- ll will lie opened on the 1 Tth dav *-f 
Januan-, 1^4. at the Bchoolhouse, Oak 
«»y Avenue, from 9 n. m to 7 p. m.. at 
which tltnt* HfWI place each • lector who 
Is duly qualified to vote for iféeve will he 
entitled to east his v*te for 3 candidat re 
tor the members of the Board- of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote for 
each candlftate. of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice, and 
govern himself accordingly.

The qualification for School Trustees, 
shall be. hie lietng a Male British sub
ie* f. and having been Jot the three 
months next preceding the day 'of his 
.nomination the registered owner, in the 
Land Registry Office, of land or real 
pjroiMuqy situate with! tne municipality 

too n*seas«-»i value, on "t^e tost muni- 
ripuj or Provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
7Î1® rF*: L. c5_.be I qg a h- -resleader- lfzeee . 
from the Crown. or pre-emptor w'ho has 
rtslilcd within the municipality tor the
space- of <*nf y «-nr or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and tg 
a^Rotised for five hundred dollars or more 
on "the last municipal or Provincial as- _ 
xeasment ,-rofl nrer and a hove "an y regts- 
teced judgment or charge ; or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
PU -« znpt..: V : • Sided within the '

'mtmfHptmty for a petf«s|ff-f one vear im- 
mcdlate-lv preceiyng the nomination, and" 
during the remainder r.f said vear has 
been the owner of said land, of which he 
formerly was a homcstea<ler. lessee from 
the Crown, or pre-empt or. and Is assess- 
c«i for five hundred dqjlars or more on the 
iast municipal or Provincial assessment 
roll, over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being .otherwise'
* * ualifled by this Act to vote at an elec
tion of sdhool tmstees in the said school 
dlstHet, shall be eligible to he elected or

HOMHtiEEKERR. ATTENTION We 
have a 6 roomed house; Just one mil»1 
from the City Hall, on a" paved street 
and In the highest and best part of MV 
I^airfield Estate. It faces south and 
was designed by an architect. This can 
b« bought f<ir *5.000. on very 'easy 
terms, and l« well worth considering.

• Rt
HRRETfl \ sk Ü» 1 will build \"U S 

r*»om«uJ house on full lot foi *1,680; cash 
UW tialaiu--- a* rent; dose to school

4 ■
NEW 7 roomed bungalow, mar 2 cars, 

well bulit. modern, eivored. and every 
convenience ; |3,5i)9, small cash payment 
to right partv. balance as rent. No 
ag'-nt* Bo* 1618 Tlrti.-s J16

trict municipality school district.
Given under my hand at <">ak Bay, B 

C. the 3rd day of January. 1914.
JAMES FAIRWEATHEU.

Returning Officer.

825 CASH and 825" monttrtv. tnclxidlng trr- 
terest. buys new. 4 roomed house on 
Inlet avenue, next Gorge waterfront 
Apply at house. JIT

KXCI U RI V E RAI.E -Thrm.gh sickness' 
«•wner will «ell ney 9-roomed house and 
45 acres i t land half cleared except few 
stumps, 11 fen cod, running stream, 
fronting on main HnppV "Valiev a"n«1 
Mgtchosln road and '* N. railway, fi
ni I to circle Price $8500: terras $25()0 
« ash. balance easv A. Coeh, Happy 

B C ^ _J.1I
BARGAIN* Quifk sal«* nt <xrh;«ng*\ beau- 

tlfullv situated 7-room i t sidence. Just 
gtomptefed. Fairfield, « x • » y sei» View; 
e«sh $4^"* ha tone** <»xy. Enquire 59 
Moss street. Phone, !T2. ji«

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Matter of the Estate of Alphonse 
Oliver Roy, Deceased. Late of Vic
toria, B C.
Notice is hereby .given pursuant to the 

Trustee Act. that ail «.-editors of the 
above estate are required to deliver to 
the undersigned befor- tiie 1st 'day at 
■February. 1914. fiilT particulars of- their 
claims, verified by statutory declaration, 
and after su«'b «late the executor will pro- 
cee«l to distribute the ass«-ts of raid estate 
according to law; l av-ing regard 'only to 
the claims of wldob l«e shall then have 
received, notice.

Dated this 14th day of January. 1914. 
MORESBY A O'REILLY.

Roopis 2À4-207 Victoria Trust Building, 
Victoria. B. C*..

SeliettoF# for J«*b» Ca l h« art, tho- c utor.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE- Clayoquot district. M*ach 

block, facing on «iovernmént road, tele- 
grsph line passing property, in g«>«xi 
district. H miles from two good towns. 
goo«1 frnlf land, anil level, good black 
loam. goo«l spring, very light clearing. 
r|«»s*' to g«M«V mining, close to ,go«»«t 
neighbors: price *2 2^. $W cash. Apply 
to owner 34 1 lupplln roàd, W. Hilton. 
Maywood V O. J20

NEW HOTEL RLUNSWB'K Best lo«a-
Hoh no bar. strictly first class, special 
winter rat«»r. two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Ya.to* Phone Jff7.

BUSINESS CHANCES
niROOMING HOUSE for 

.'Apply afternoons..
49$ Fort Sf

119

"LEAN, comfortabh' buusekeepin^ room*, 
fi Alma Place. 329 "Michigan street plmne 
3512V . Jlf

NKÊI. Y FV R N1 HI ï ED Houaekeeptn g
noms, rent r«'HFonabto -If» minut-'i from 
Ity Hall. fi<X) ftorge road, phono 1<4J7H.

" fl'
ONE LARGE, him fa bed. hous 

room «central), adults only. $2.M 
x- -

YofR mM’ciRT js otir 
furnial. »«1 'Tioiisi-Üeêÿiihg "" room, n«-w 
house, warm and bright 2914 Douglas

f 1
LARGE, front housekeeping room, every 

convenlèhce. $3 w* <-k, 2 bl<H-ks from 
Parllam«mt Buildings .113 Kingston St 

___________  J20
TFÏTrnTkH«F> housekeeping rooms; gas 

•
Hursi’ K r r:i> IN G ROOM S,-8H-ForU. tit 

Tel. 3985R J17
Hffl'REKElJPTNG ROOMS, eh suite, «7Î 

ccmvepienccg. $4 and *5 p-*r to<*ck. 12*t«)
Fort; _______ ._______________ JI9

CENTRAL <>ae large, furnished room. 
$2 50 a week.; adults only. 638 Princes*

_Ave._____________________  JI7
HOUHEK EEPINiI an«l single rooms. 314 

Oswego 130
HOLLIES, "i*1!! Michigan Furhaee hcnteii 

hou«- "k* i-plng and bMroom to rent; part 
h* ni d if jl s!r« -1 Phi^Of- 39041. 121

Furnished m>i sekicmn*; r<->mh
In lady's house. Oik Bay. to tot. Phoh«~- 

J^-'LI _ J21

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANA! if AN SOCIETY OF CI VIT.

GI NE EUS—V.tot'tria branch, office. 534 
Broughton Ht. 'ï W, Madntvre. secre
tary » < * J : - • - f t-on.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
l

■
equip»***!, spterv tire. « ic.. In •-xeelk-nt 
condition, tind emrim* quiet and sn:ootlis 

• L. 316
FIVE-PASSENGER FORD, two new

tiles, go«xl « onilUion, $275. Phone 3l*!01t
'•«omg woman; position as

HR!
f learning; ref«-renews if- MOTORItiTH. try a Sp* - <ll« r #wv

20 b.T cent. liwrtMi—In—pvwet rrint"-
Utd- The Mulut IluUbv. Ubuiic ii*L Jti"

K X « 1’U RE ami gmxl-wlll of a daintily 
furnished seven-room rooming house- 
(very «'entrai), rent $3f>. good roomers, 
steady • Incorné, with pretty honn- cotn- 
blned; price *500. Red Cr«>ss Agent v. 
i-il G«tv«*rnment S)tr«*et- J17

FOR SALE—Sidney lto«.;nlng IJouhv, just 
two lil'x-ks froru V. & S station, near 
sawmill, on corner Sidney. avenUe and 
2nd street. For Into.*.na"ten ptoas*- up- 

, Ny tv owner, Pho-ia ^N-*. 59. Mrs. ti. 
l_Gehrkc. Sidney.-■ .B. C. jltt
holt RENT OR SALE- Rooming house.

comptoteLv furnts*n«d." Store street, near 
Johhson; Jnng ’*-as- Apply Poo| Room.

re«'t. J16
EXCHANGE ~

Govern in* nt s*rec
exchaf

WANTED-A house Ir 
13 206 .9,uit 
Bok 39Æ. 1 
TYh'.itAL

•In exchang»* for n 
$3,2*16 «9|uity in .* *8.200 lot. What offers? 
-Bog 3085. Times. J17

SEVERAL HOUSES and bungalows for 
«•xcjhahg'-. wll! consi.l' r lots.'-ccrV'agf, or 
191^ auto mobile as first payment. Box 
SNîfT Tltnes. J19

RXi-'HANOK Two. first-«ilass residential
lots for small acreage in 4-mile Idrcto: 
clear deeds. Box 1681. Times. J16

I HELP WANTED—FEMALE
tV'ANTEI)—Woman, for general house

work; *!«;«>p out Apply Ml Caledonia 
ayenue. __Jlf

J17
GENERAL SERVANT wanted. 

Yat**s street. Phone 683
MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN -On flr«t or second 
mm tgages. Agr*>ementh f«u* sale di«- 
counte«l.u Apply ^Kenneth Ferguson. 2«W 
Belmont °Bldg _ _ _ aistr

LOST AND FOUND
l.« »ST i ..

tween Y. W. find Cook street.
Wednesday evening, with purs*- contain
ing money, fanev work and Vatds R, 
ward on returning tv dh3 C«Jbk‘str*-«-t. J17

WANTED—HOUSES
WANTED To ltENTr-fi-room bungaln^v 

«ottage. Falrflel.l, Fcrnwnod or James 
Bay. The Bonnet Shop, 753 Fort street 

_____ ._____ ___ ______ * JM If
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

t» fanrHv borne. Btat«* particulars and 
terms. Jl< 1688, Times’ jp;

WE HAVE CLIENTS ! VN f >ti for' th - ; 
hiortaag-s. also agn-qeivnla. of mil- dis 
« ounted. Cameron Investment * ti curl 
ti -'. Co.. Ltd., 326 Central llidg. l’iiuti*

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

NOTICE

Municipality vf tlm District of Oak Bay 
to wit :

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
> the Electors of the Municipality a fore

saw that a Polf has become net'essary-at 
Election now pemling for School Trna- 

t«*es. anil that 1 have grantetl such Poll, 
and fuirther, fi.:it t*-- persons .1 ily nnmjn- 
ht«d hs candidates at tiie said Klrolion 
ami for whom only votes will be received

’olptnan. William. 1416 St. David street. 

Hewett. Herbert Ffancis, Bench Drlv«v
a* iTumtdnt. __v
‘ Loti. Herbert Stephen, 1220 Sf. James 
street; financial agent.
-j'tover. Thomas Franc1.* Rii-har«l, 2177

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
un«leralgnc«l up to 4 p. m on Monday, 
January lftth." 1UH, fur the Xoiloa^u# 
supplies for the curtaal f uat

Groceries,
Meat,
Fish.
Vegeta hi
Milk.
Bread.

Cordwood.
Coal (Ddmestlc and large lump, r.u* 

and lilacksbilthL 
Hydrants,
Sewer Brick,

Sand amLGravef,
Portland Cement,
Slab Wood.
General IIardwar%
Casting.»,
Lumltor.

Plan* a«vl specifications mar he ob
tained at the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tond- rs must he 
a«l«Ir< sued and marked outside "T«-n«b-r» 
tor Supplies ” The lowest or any tinder 
not necessarily accepted

W GAT.T. 
î ng Agent

C!tv Hall. Victoria, B. J.m 2. 1014.

re hereby re«p|ired 
1*11 themsélvt's ac-

)ak Bay av. n 
Of wh|« h all pcrsi.n 

to tak • notice and g 
lonlingly

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B.C. 
'this tlHftlrtbv *«#- Jemiary, KM4, 

JAMES FATnWEATHER.
Returning officcr-

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY •

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
water supply will bo shut off. dur’ng the 
night, for iunin-t« sting purposes, tvttvcèn 
the liours of 1 n m. and 5 a. m., In sec
tions of the Municipality.”

JAMES FAIRWEATIIE6.
Water* Commlastowr.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ludwig 
Hafer, Late of tha City of Victoria, 
Deceased,

TAKE NOTICE that the business known 
as ""Louts' Hafer of a, Mn:hank-pl lie|Miir 
Sli.-P and Buslnves of General 
istv.” rarrifst-on at 1720 Store elrt-Hi. "to 
tin- Cltjr'Qf Victoria, has been purchased 
bv 'Thomas Walker, of the said City of 
VtctorUC ar>«! that all "persons having any 
claliP® against the said estate In, respect* 
to the sahl business arc r«*qttircd to semi 
full navtlcular* thereof to th*- said 
Thomas .Walker on or before the 13th day 
of Fèbruavv. 1914. and all persons indolt.t- 
cdi to the estate, in respect to the said 
huslntiss arç required Jo pay the amount 

■
- iM Thomas Walker Is h ^ ’ \ aiiti-onz* d 
to pay such amounts ahU r«•«•*. b.ft any 
"ii:mi--y- «lu*' to the sh!*1 #-nà*t<\

Lieti d tidy 13th.«lay uf Ja/u*u v . 1944,7 •
WILHKLMINV H.ti’FR.

ir' ’itrlx of the Estate of LqdWig llaf :
, Deceased. . __

DR. PARKER AND THE LEA-R^IED 
MEN.

A characteristic story of Dr Parker ■ 
told me the ufher day < writ es—X Man^ 
of Kent” in the British. Weekly) by 

minister, whti- had it from an old 
mlhlsfer who was much interested In 
Joseph Parker's early work as a local 
preacher. f»ne. Saturday he met Par
ker. and asked him whetht r he had an 
engagement for Sunday. “Yes," was 
the reply, qnd Park* r went on to 

I ecify the playe.
“Are your sernt-ms reach", Joseph?** 

asked the minister.
“I have the morning sermon,” was 

the rnply, *'but 1 am not sure about tho 
evening.” " .

Well, .Tfist'ph.-what Is y«*ur text for 
the morning, and bon;-4o you treat It?”’ ’’ 

Parker wont over hts text and the ~ 
outline of hia.serihon.

'But. Joseph ” said the minister, 
^'thnt. te very rlrxTr, tint it le not the 
real meanifiir of th«? text. If yon will 
look at the commentaries, you will see 
that you are wrong."

Parker thanked him, and went his 
way. On the Monday the minister 
again metTKIa friend.

•‘Well, Joseph, how did you get on
yesterday T* .*

"Very well," was the reply.
"How «y*! you maange?"
"WvlL" he snhï. "in the mornfng t 

1 reached my sermon, and explained 
th«- text in my way. and at the close 
I said: ‘This Is how J undvrstand it. 
But learned men understand it differ
ently. and 1 Will tell you in the evening 
how the learned men understand it. ” 
They all came back In th«« evening, and 
Joseph li*d a" happy day.

A missionary who. was making his 
way through a ha« kw«.H*ds region came 
upon an oldTwAmsn sitting ‘outstd. a 
< ahih. He 'ehtemi upon a n Hgioue 
talk, and finally aske«l her if she «!l*ln’t 

,
*orpliur ."Why, iw."' ■ d the . ikviodv.
"I hadn'tvheef«I o' that Won’t there 
Ito-more"» «va* day?" '"N->. my frien«l;' 
ohly one day",'* was the reply. "Weil, 
then,” idie mused, "I don't reekor^ I can 
rrr to'gnrTh?"WèrYe^only got. one mule 
•and J<-hn always has to go everj’wheit) 
jRrgt,** ....... .......... . .



> e •'«'.'OJI; spssrak*** • -v .-5*>~i

::,'-:r ^ .: v - • - - : - -,...: WCTj^>*wx:,Mi<^,Fwi>*T»,>Asg*ia’ i«.-w

A Boon To the Bert Payer
Dominion Rood, ofltflorge eorline, tV2 stwcv six-roem<-«I tio •>##•, new with eil modem con-

vrniriieee. • Krontege !M>xl2l>. Term*, $500 r«ah, balance $25 |»er montli. Price, .$4200
Cornwall Street, five-roomed bungalow, nearly new, all modern conveniences and within 

walking distance of town. Terms $400 canli, balance $.15 per montj^, , Price..... .$4500

Duchess Street, comparatively new five-roomed bimgalow all in good order, with all modem
conveniences, ill is is a bargain. Terms to suit- purchaser. Price .......................$3100

Dominion Road, off Gorge carline, 1 Vi storey seven roomed house with all modem conveni
ences. Small taxes. Frontage 00x120. Terms $500 cash, balance $25 per month.. Price, 
oulv..............................,-...................—-,................................... ....... .........-..............$4200

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN FARM

LANDS

1112 BROAD STREET

NEARLY 500 GUESTS

on Opening Day

Herbert Carmichael. ' Mr*. Richard
ionm. |trg, litsih timk ' in Itltti'k, mi$ 
Ftnguenasel, Mi. and Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. 
To*Uor. Mrs. and Miss Raymond. Mr. 
Mid- Mrsr Manson* Mr. end If rs. Hot- 

" tenbury, thv tiller luuklng cltigant in 
black * hanneusf ymbrokiered th gold, 
and ermine ; Mrs amf *1rs KUV». Mr. 
mad Ur*. Baÿteer; Roy, Mr.r*,
TL- Yarrow and Mr. E. Yarrow, Mr and

Many Citizens at Str Richard ,«»« » «su*».
, , , ■ • r» * » r r , coat wHb osprey trimmed bat. amiand Lady McBride s Event

Poultry Ranch or 
Vegetable Farm

Consisting of about 5 acres, all 
cultivated>80 fruit trqee, mostly 
bearing; good house of 6 rooms, 
new barn, chicken bouse, etc. 
This is situated atfout 9 miles 
from the city and la close to à 
lake, railway station, post office 

'and stores.

Price, on terms to be arranged.

$8,000
For further y articular* apply 

to ,

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone JO.

620 Fort St., Victoria. Estate 1800

NAY SWEAR IN NEW 
COUNCIL TO MORROW

Date Depêftds Upon Formal 
Declaration of Recount. 

Now Being Made

The official count of the alderinanIc 
ballot papers lit proceeding' slowly 
After three hours one 1m>x was about 
completed at the lunch adjournment, 

The formal announ* « m. nt is CXpect- 
, d t'i )>.* tmui. > im,- tlli ÛWflS» it

—Z'A —
ACRES
$1,625

Ttyis is partly clear» * 

cd, beautiful view, 

and splendid *oU, 

$ JOO cash and baU 

a nee to suit.

coat wtMi osprey trimmed bat, an* 
Miss Lelser In rose charmeuse; Miss 
Greenwood, the. Very Reverend Dean 
Doutl, Major Rldgway Wilson, Captain 
Moorhead. Mr and Mrs Rlthet. the 
latter In a black and steel-beaded 

. . . gown; Mrs. and Miss 'Boggs, Qilcmel 
a beautiful *wn* w»« w—-md in r,,.,, cavtinf D,üste. sms rtnwwg 

Ihe ballroom of .he Empr.M l.eUI y«- Mr„ and Ml„„ <im„, Major Matthew*, 
terday aftri-noon. wl.va Hlr Wl. hardl ,)r an(J Mn| B,„ Mni Fllxherbert. 
and Lady MeHrld, were "at heme" to, (.a,„aln Alm„n Mr Mr, M.c-
upwant, of 6.10 idlest.. The Ion, room [ „UIM.an MuTavlah In
with it. white panelled wall, and grace- j Mr„ lk.au,.harfi„ T)„. „,,v and
lut palm, formed a nt aetUng for th<-| Mr„ ltough Alu.n (jolonel tnmean 
many lovely eoitume. of the ladl--». | Mhl Wchar,, Turner, Captain Shan-

T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANT lilt—Unfurnished room wanted by 

timlnèa» man. preferably In pi .vate 
family, (live all partteulara. metudhta 
«is»» of room, Box 31‘C. Times Office Jtf

W A NTED—Boy just left school, to lea in 
plumbing. Apply after « p m Aeht“£
* Farrow. K>uui»n«lt road._______

FÏÎlt SAl.K Horse, wagon and harness^ 
Box 3IW. Times,_____________ J™

LOST Thursday.
.:tg $10.

small lee

Dii YOU WANT TO BATCH--t roomed 
house.' glassed-in veranda, howl Bay 
water front, furnished, electric light, 
etc. ; rent til Appif WarhurtMn. 4» 
\uni wiiver *tro«-t. l*Yt«w> - _______B"

CUENT3¥ UUI Eft to exclynga hti.«>«»*</ 
in modern, eight roon-v-d house in i>a* 
Bay. with acre of ground, for «ultiWfl 
property cm Saanich Peninsula, in 5 **. 
10-acre blo- k Western Lands, Limite«1. 
725 Fort street. ***

POK HKNT-Brlc k house of i rooms, with 
outbuildings, chicken < oops and , runs. 
*ud -aver an acre of ground, within a 
mile of street oar; ft> per month. West
ern Lands. Limited. 726 Fort street. JO

la necessary this should precede the 
formal a warning-to, which it is hoped 
will bo arranged to-morrow, «l that 
the conùnlttees may be struck and the
rv w COUUCÜ 6vt down t.i blMÜnCÜ n- xt 
Monday.

Already surmise Is elfe round the 
city hall who will be the chairman of 
the finance committee, the most tnr- 
portant In the gift of the mayor. 
While the claims of Alderman Porter 
for the position are recognized on all 
sides, he is understood not to be very 
anxious for the position, believing 
there are other fields of activity where 
he can do more effective' service. So 
many former members of the board 
are to take their seat» that it will be 
dllflcult to provide for all their claims.
, A little Incident which occurred yes
terday outside the market building Is 
being quoted to nh<»v% tlv anxiety of 
certain interests to secure the election 
of their candidates. A card was dis
tributed containing the names of five 
persons, and handed to voters. Ob
jection was taken by a Voters' league 
representative to its circulation and 
Returning officer Northcott warned 
thé man. who left the vicinity. Al 
though Mr Northcott declines to state 
wheat names were on the Met, it l* be
lieved they wen* those of the Reaver 
club ticket, published In the Times re- 

ntly from a correspondent. <»n the 
other hand, objection is taken to the 
card of nanus issued by the Voters' 
league to the householders of the city 
prior to the election.

and the color of ihe office re* uniforms 
added a ; brilliant note of color to the 
picture.

Sir Richard and Lady McBride re
ceived Just within the wide doorway, 
her ladyship looking very handsome in 
he r ' w 1 ne -colored brocade gown trim
med with lav.- and' fur and hut to 
match. Among thoae present were 
His Honor the Lieutenant - Governor 
and Mrs. Paterson, the latter in a gown 
of blue jeloth with velvet ooat and 
whlre ptumM hut, Kfr*. RowJ'Pr, wife 
-the o44<*rney -general, in Wue velvet 

I with skunk and Miss Bowser 
in a blue tailormade «'ostutne; Mrs. 
Young, wife of the minister of < 
tU>n. In white with mink stole and muff 
and hat en suite; W. G. Scott, In
black-and white, and Miss Betel m

LOCAL NEWS

ISECURTTl
Belmont
Building

i d

aai*

FOB EXCHANGE—We have h client de- 
Miring to exchange bis e*p*Uy In two or 
three g.md simulative properties for 
modern bouse of S or M rooms •tn<* 8T>od 
»1* *d garden, would assume nom.' addi
tional liability What have you to after? 
Western lutnds. I.imlted. 725 Fort Mtntf 

(•'OR. RENT Unfuralshe^l. two-room 
suite for rent In Western t-inds Buihl- 
ing, *726 FoM street. Apply on premlsf--

BKAVT1FUL LOT. l>6cklng on
golf links; will exchange for rentable 
bungalow or unimproved lot at .in equit
able valuation Western Lands. Limit
ed. 1i'< Port street. _________ J1*

FOR RENT—7 roomed house, with
acres, largn orchard...<çtc ; this property 

Within the mile circle ; can be rented 
on year's lease. Western Lands. Limit
ed. 726 Fort street______ i**

FOR SALE—LOTS
SNAP—J4ut>. lot 50x13». 130 feet off car 

tlnr.. v.ught IM- l..,t !* “-«Ih, a*» t» 
tills prie<- ; 1-all 1*1 Atw» »w *
month, un-nei Box 1711. Tjm-*_____ 1»

I WANT'MONEY.' and In order to get It 
duUkly will sell below value either ot 
the following: A lot on PendergKst 
street, hear' Cook and near the park, a 
M on
Blanchard and Quadra, and near WUQ; 

son* 8 Buy new stores ; a modern. **riwned dwelling. Tames Bay district, 
near park; sea amt car*. Adilreaa Bo« 
MM. Time» OfPcv- ■________

FOR SALE—HOUSES

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms. 
$8 ,* month and up. !«•>» Hillside ave
nue. AH convenience*. , ,__________ to

Maternity nurw. $1W ANTE 14- 
Box 1727. Times J»

B.SW- WHàV BHe^-RE tend a simllac.
amount in one year will hold and oper
ate one of the best Investment* In Vic
toria. nicely-situated m T g - •-! dwelling, 
good" reasons . for selling Address Box 
1714, Time*. , JJJ

WANTED—Gentleman to sliafe room with 
another, separate beds, home, comforts, 

—in privai Tamil y. wntr-ally lucatixL
Phone 39761.._________'____________J#

1 HAVE L»EE!) foi X, acres on main 
street on the Mainland, valu» $6.2». Will 
trade for good agreements or mort
gages. Jones, 2»>l Jones ihiildlv.g. J2.T

non. Captain Foulkes. Mrs. Briggs, 
Captain Ilrtrveÿ, Miss Lilian Rmlth, the 
Misses Montclth. Mrs. Hayward and 
many others.

BROTHERS TESTIFY.

WINSBY'S APPEAL 
REFUSED BY COURT

HONORED BY KING

.«TOP! LOOK! LISTEN Thl, ponc-rnM 
all MBtortcrr The l.e»t home Bro-

---- Bhtitk.il ever ..tiered in the Ctty ot Vle-
. lnria, -'net ilikik A practically new. 

6 loomed. - modern home on Burdette 
avenue, between Conk and Linden lor 
only «.SO, on easy term*; eplendldlv 
built, all conveniences, cement floor m 
basement, conservatory, letepnohe. gas. 
cenient walks round house ; only l-m 
inmutth' walk from Government street. 
T1.!h borne will hear the closest In spec- 
Bon and 1» an .do.dute ag.-rlfle»-. hu l 
particulars. National Realty Co. U2-

SUITK. Mount View Apartment*, to rent. 
$17. Eagles. Mahon Block. Phone 827$.
residence &017R______________ _______ , JW,

lot. 52x18»), 
for a gro-

EXCHANGE Deed of a large 
in (juadra Street, close, In.

ernment street.______ ___
, ir.tT HAVK MONKY-WII1 «ai rlfk-r my 

new six-rrMim house on Beach wood am., 
full lot. $4>- This simply must go No, 
iijt.-ntr Apply owner. Box 1715. Tltn-n

TOD LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Englishman, kh partner In 

small business'promising good «gnu: 
$75-1100 required; under own control, 
office experience, services not necessary 
at present Bex 171*. Times.

AVCrfoNKERiT ETC Hemingway 
Hinder, Room 9. Mahon Block. I hods 
IftK Auctions conducted to your
advantage. ____________ ___

IX)BT—Thursdsy ' morning, à pdrcsl. near 
corner Yates and -Douglas Reward
1721 Quadra. _______    -..v-P9

WANTED—Experlenoed custom* clerk 
Apply I*v letter only, giving references

to clmmcter and ability Manager. 
The H mison s Bay Co.. Victoria. J1» 

THE COLONIAL TRT ST <'OMI*ÀNY. 
LIMITED, are pr«pared lo discount 
good agreements for sale at. reasonaId- 
rates. and also have funds to loan On 
mortgages Office. Merçhants Bank

' Building. - _ __________________ ^ >“
THKUB AUK PR1 IPI.K with • n, 

htirn who tmv new grutunph.me record* 
when they wunt * cli,nge The other, 
nee the Record Exchar.ge to truie ttww
they arnvtjrb<l of ‘ Phone- LT73._________

Ï^OBT—Y'ofnbination oH and Electric auto
tall lamp 
IdOan Bldg..

Return to 268. Permanent 
or Western Motor Cp. ft* 

fioTÔÏUTŸC LE TRÏdlàn Twtn. splendid 
rondlUon. fully equipped, must sell II»
Phone 5U38R . • _________

at AVT~FD TO FUnCHAHE A seven 
«.ighi.roouv buugalowjn .^Vs^fÜÏ

Brough ton- strest.

URNIHIIKD Hl'ITE. Mount View Apart 
ments, $25. Eagles. Mahon Block 
Phone 82?'J. rwsid$)nce 59I7K J»

ery stock . Pi tone ZT, \ JSS

close to cat Corner >1 Harriet Ira 
Burnside. ]W

FOR RENT- Modern. 6-rimrn hou*-. close 
In. rent only $.'' p -r month ; furniture 
tfrtr sate. $100 cash, balance easy Phone

1K
FI KHT-CLASS TAflgORESH and dress

maker wishes few more engagements;
alterations. 'Phone 8671R. _____ ___, J19

ENGLISH T:( »MPAN Y." selling n-w pat 
en ted appliance in great demand, li 
open to grant sole agency for British 
Columbia to an active, enterprising man 
or woman; fare opportunity to build 
quickly large profitable business; i>nly 
those having a f»»w hundred dollars at 
Immediate command to Carry stock nee#l 
apply. WrEte —trr Company Manager.
Room 424, Blrks Building. Vancouver.

____ __________ ____________  J19
>>R RENT 10 roomed, mod-rn hbuaa. 
UR1 Pandora, vacant 26th Inst. Tel
116» Apply >64 Queen's avenue.__  J19

PC^t RENT " rofitihed. modern house. 
Dunrqlln street, furnace, full basement 
ami Kan. wash tubs. Tfl, IMF) Apply 
W4 Queen s avenue, Jt9

A OKNTLEWOMAN In. d-licste health 
, desires a home with refin’d English 

people for some months, near tlie 
and tn the country; terms must h- mod
erate; reference* Address Box 1711, Jtt 

FOR Nil-Rum of money Loser can ob
tain by pcpvlng property and paying 
expense of tills advertisement. Box

J19

BORN >
FITZPATRICK -To Mr and Mrs. R. F 

Fltspatrh k 117 Mensl *s street.. oi 
January 13. 1914. a son.

Mess Uniform.—All military officers 
attending' the Navy league ball at the 
Alexandra club are requested by the 
1 > <i.*\ t.» wear mess uniform

o o o
Connaught Club Dance.—The Con

naught club will hold its next dance 
on Monday evening. January 19. Fancy 
dress wlU be optional.

. Mr. Quinlan on “Musio.—-On Monday 
next a treat Is In store for members 
of the Women’s Canadian club. Mr. 
Quinlan having promised to address a 
meeting on the subject of "Music." 
The meeting wjll take place In the 
Alexandra ballroom at 3 o’clock, 

o o o
Will Confer Wj/RXCitissns.—H. R

Pousette, Canadian tranX^oinmlssloner 
in S »uth AiiitI' H, 6MMNMMML Ithat at 
10.30 to-morrow morning. In tnkJMMd 
of trade rooms, he w ill be glad to con
fer svlth any i»er»on In the city anxious 
to develop business between Canada 
and the Pacific ports of Mouth America.

o o o
Oak Bay Contest.—Returning offl- 

cer" jf. "Fair weal he r is to sit at the Dale " 
Bey sehosd to-morrow to receive the 
ballots of Hectors, w ho will choose three 
school trustees from the four men 
nominated The candidates are Wil
liam .Colpman, Herbert Francis Hew
itt. Herbert Mtephen Lott and Thomas
F. R. Oliver;

o o o »
Fined for Cutting Corners.—Several 

admonitions from the bench against 
the cutting-off of corners by motor
ist» at street Intersections have been 
delivered in the police court lately, and 
this morning Magistrate Jay Imposed 

fine of $10 on a motorist whd had 
so offended at the corner of Quadra 

nd Yates streets. The action In this 
instance resulted in a collision In-tween 
two automobile», the owner of one of 
them laying the charge.

o o o
Women’s Institute Meeting.—The

Lake Hill women’s institute held Its 
tateil meet tug at Miss Ntchoisan's 
I stdel • ; Mr Oik* tel W. dnesday. 
January 14 Mrs Head presided.’ The 
officers electtul are as follows: Presi 
denL Mrs Palmer; vice-president.
Miss Nicholson ; secretary -treasurer, 
Mrs Service; aided by Pit advisory 
board. The next meeting will he held 
at the residence of Mrs. Tolmle, 
Cloverdale. on WedneSBay, February 
16.

o o o
Crystal 'Theatre.—No better" vaude 

Ville picture programme was ever pre
sented than the performance now be
ing given for the last half of the week. 
Morse and Clark are musical enter
tainers who both 'posàcis good voices 
and their songs and planologue are 
away above the average. p Tlifi two 
Specks have a decided novelty turn 
entitled "Fly. Time," and Introduce 
some catchy songs and the dancing is 
exceptionally good. The four' new 
reels of photo plays Include dramas 
from the Kalem, Kssanay and Vita- 
graph studios; also a comedy by the 
Pathe company. This Is an all-round 
good show that everyone should see. *

CARD OF THANKS
Mr and Mr* • A. H Gray. 13 Dupplin 

road, dewire to return- ilielr sincere thanks 
to tile A. O F and all other kind friends 
f*i their kind sympathy and foaautlful

*Wr m* ^ w

PERSONAL.

Mm. J. B. Noel (nee Merry) will hold 
her post-nuptial reception at 130 itob- 
ctrLatin streeL Hollywood, on Thurs
day. January 22. from 3 to 6 and 8 to

navy blue with a charming hat of ^llce 
blue trimmed with roses; Mrs. Taylor, 
in a satin coat ovpr a white cloth and 
Irish crochet, gown; the Hon. D. M 
Klterts and Mrs. Eln-rts, the latter In 
black with a velvet, hat. and Miss 
Et>erts In rose color; Mrs. W. W 
Footer in peach-color with white cloth 
coat and plumed hat; Mrs. J. A. Mac
donald, In pale yellow with blue broeqd 
ed wrap and hat ; Mrs. Gavin Burna.j In 

seal and skunk coat with hat of 
Tango velvet, and the Misses Burns, 
one in saxc blue with a cerise hat, and 
the other in black velvet r.nd ermine; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hanington, the 
latter In a grey suit and purple hat, 
and Miss Hanington In blue; Mrs. 
Macdonald Fahey, In amethyst chiffon 
over white; Mrs. Shaw in violet vel
vet; Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, the latter 
looking very charming In blue corded 
velvet edgçd fur and a black hat; Mrs. 
Dumbleton, In a black silk tailored 
suit, with the Misses Dumbleton; Mis» 
Browne Rod well. In a navy blue suit 
trimmed with tartan tils and ^trey 
furs; Mr. and Mrs. Burdick, the latter 
in black velvet; Mr. and Mrs. Kent, 
the latter In amethyst with a yellow 
and black feathered hat; Mrs. Savage. 
Captain and Mrs. Mvsgrave. Mrs. and 
Misa Roll, Mrs Davidson. In pink bro
cade; Mr*- Simpson. Mrs. GUlis. The 
Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Burke Roche, the 
latter In white; Mr and Mrs. Me 
Curdle, the latter In geranium shaded 
satin with ermine and a white plumed 
hat; Mr. and Mrs. H. F. l»ang 
ton. the latter looking «harming 
in rose nlnon ru ed with lace; 
Ivfr*. Gregory In Vleltt satin: Mrs. 
Blakcroore, looking very elegant »n 
brown; Mrs. Barnacle an«l Mias Ftntay- 
•on; Mrs. Hayward In black velours 
frappe with a tango sa»b; Mr. and 
Mr». Robertaon; Baron and< Baroness 
von Glrsewald; Mr». Earle arid Miss 
EarlerSffs. Roberts. Mrs. Barclay. Mr* 
MvKanr, Mrs. Holly. Colonel Hobday. 
Mrs. Mason. Mrs. Todd; Mrs. R. C. 
Janion In a black spangled gown; Mrs, 
Fullerton in black velvet; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey, the latter In black velvet 
with furs and a large picture hat; Mrr 
Foster In grey; Mra Sam McClure in 
violet; Mrs. Basil Prior looking very 
charming In black satin with floral 
nlnon 1 revere'; Mrs. Tolmle In black: 
Mm. James Raymuf In mole satin with 
brown marabou edging ; Mrs. Gibson 
looking very sweet in black with 
ermine and a plumed lint; Miss Gaudin 
in white with sables and a black hat; 
Mr*. Ilehdry, Mrs Maclean. Mrs. 
-An«H*e; Mr*. Mactu*> to vb>U>t; Mrs. 
Maclagan. Mm. Hholts; Mm. Pember
ton in peacock bine with a black hat: 
Senator and Mm. Riley, the latter in 
blue nlnon velours; Mr. and Mrs. Jar
dine, Dr. and Mm. Bapty. Mrs. Millar. 
Mra. and Miss Booth, Mr*. K**tcben; 
Mm. Bowker In black and while with 
sables ; Dr. and Mrs. Hase il; Mr. and 
lira, Ggrfett, the latter In a sage green 
suit; Mr. and Mrs. Kinlock, the latter 
in black with w-hlte furs; Mr. ami Mm. 
R. W. Perry, the latter looking very 
smart In purple nnd white; Mr. 
ill, I Mr- S, hofh Id; M r and 
Mrs. \funn. Mr. and Mrs. Cullin. 
Mrs. M. P. Gordon, in grey ninon bro
che; Mr. Bromley ; Mrs. Charles Wil
son, looking very Htriklng in a large 
pink hat lined with violet, and gown 
of violet silk and pompadour panne 
velvet ; Mrs. Rhys Mailer in «crise and 
ermine; Mrs. Grey; Mrs. Miller: Cap
tain and Mrs. Lloyd, the latter In sage 
green with a black hat; Mrs. and Miss 
MvTavlsh: Mrs. Pooley; Colonel and 
the Misses Holmes; Mrs. Dunsinulr, in 
black velvet and sables, and the 
Misses Dunsmuln Mrs. Hart. In blpe 
and gold ; Mrs. l Ynser, In a black suit 
with sabl«>* and a green hat; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Bennett, the latter In mole- 
colored ve|vet' With sables; Mr. and 
Miss Cross, the latter in ruby velvet 
with black fox furs; Mrs. Helmcken, 
in blue cloth with Russian guipure, 
and Miss Helmcken In saxe blue; Cap
tain Macdonald; Mrs. Reid, In grey 
nlnon; Mrs. Higgins, in violet and 
ermine; Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rtigrln, and Miss Lugrln; 
Mrs. Hhaw, In purple;ibis lordship the 
Bishop and Mrs. Roper, the latter* in 
dull blue velvet; Captain and Mrs. 
Musgrave; Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Camp
bell;' Mrs. Bradshaw ; Miss Holmes; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood; Mrs. David Spen
ce*, looking charming in black char
meuse with rose color, and a white 
rose-trimmed hat; Mrs. W. J. Roper, 

black velours frappe with ermine: 
Mrs, Griffith. In black satin and lace 
with rose-pi timed hat; Mr. and Miss 
Stew'art; Mm*, and Mile. Martin 
Mr*. Ponton (of Belleville, Ontjpsrlff 
..I CteblMd N. Ponton K <1 NÎ
Ponton. Mfss Lawson In a wlne-po!or<*d 
suit nnd black hat. jvlth Mis» Agnes 
Robertson; Miss Mara. Mrs. Gillesplf.

Tell Magistrate of Disturbing Inei- 
dent ; Fine Imposed by

A fratefnal squabble. was aired In 
court: ~TiniF iwornlng ' wberi Joseph 
Kat* was fined $5- and $6 owt* for as
saulting his brother Archie.

The elder Kata, the defendant, had a 
store on Yates street, and «hi Wednes
day last. It was stated,. his Uro$her 
Archie came' with a lawyer's letter 
dealing with a**mg money which 
Joseph owed to hljtv Archie related In
his evidence how his brother had met 
him with blows, throwing a coat over 
his head Ihe while so that he could 
not retaliate. Joseph, on the other 
hand, deposed that Archie had hit him 
with a- piece of wood having nails In 
It,- and. to prove his statement bared 
his arm and showed a marked fore-

The middle brother. Ram. gave evi
dence In favor of the defendant. Their 
> onng' Ht brother, he said, had always 
been a trial to them. The magistrate 
remark d that a young brother who 
could work hardVndugh to save money 
enough to be able to lend to his elder 
brother, could not be ao bad. after all. 
He lined the defendant as above.

Indictment Gave Accused No
tice of Nature of Charge 

Says McPhillips, J, A.

Th* ttiuri o# appeal title afternoon
refused to entertain (he app--.il of Her
bert Prest Winsby from his completion ! 
oh a charge of attempted bribery of| 
-f'ounclllor Frederick George Quick, of! 
the jnunlcipalitjr of Raanlvh, In connec-l 
Hon with t-tie. letting of a paving con-J 
tract, and the cbnvlc.ted man will ap-1 
pear at j»nce before Mr. Justice Ore- ; 
gory In the Ateize court for sentence.

The appeal was based on the claim 
JLbat the indictment did not disclose an 
offence ugder a certain subsection, but 
the court pointed out .that no section 
was mentioned in the indictment at 
all. the quest fob thereby resolving It 
self Into w|u th« r or not the lndi«;tment 
disclosed an offence nt The point
Ezeneal toy H: a. Maclean, k. c., - uun- 
sei for Wlnoby was .that the otter ot 
the sum of $5.UU0 was alleged to Ire to 
induce th»- councillor to .vote for 
motion, but that the indictment did 
rot set out that any motion had been 
made. The court held that it was ad
visable to free criminal trldla from In
volved techntraMttwr, and ih»t the only 
sensible Inference was that the motion 
was one that had l*een submitted to 
the council.

Chief Justice Macdonald stated that 
the Indict in*-nt disclosed an offence 
which It was «ibvlously the Intention 
f the parliament to legislate against, 

and Mr. Justice M< Phillips stated that 
I e ■ language of the»indictment gave 
the accused notice of*the nature of the 
offence he was charged with, which 
was sufficient.

•t

ANNIVERSARY TO-DAY
Water Was to Have Flowed Through 

Sooke Pipes; Camps Are Quiet.

One_ of the first actions to which the 
city council on taking office will be 
called up«>n to give attention Is the 
prosecution <*f the Sooke waterworks 
undertaking, and for ' that purpose 
money must be raised. Ao little Is go
ing on to-day. the second anniversary 
of the signature of the contract. When 
Sooke " water should be flowing Into 
the city, that the water commissioner 
Is on a holiday In which business ha» 
a share, the resident engineer Is still 
on his vacation/ and the camps are 
practically In a state of rest.

BEATRICE READY TO MORROW.

The Victoria Machinery Depot will 
be through repairing the C. P. R. 
steanu-r -Princess Beatrice to-morrow 
and she will re-enter service immedi 
ately.

GILL AGAIN CANDIDATE.

Seattle, Jan. lé.—Hiram C. CUM. who 
was elected mayor of Seattle In 1910, 
recalled for misconduct In office in less 
than a year and defeated by Mayor 
Cotterlll In. 1912, to-day announ 
that he would be a candiilate for 
mayor In the approaching elections.

AUBREY WHITE, C. M. G.
Deputy minister of . lands, forests and 
mines for Ontario, who was created 
VomptiiUuti of jJL Michael upd HL 
Gforjfe in the King's New- Year honors.

BOUT POSTPONED.

Los Angeles, Jan. 1S.—The Petros- 
key-CIpbby boxing contest, ech»-duled 
for to-morrow afternoon at Vernotf’ 
arena, was postponed Indefinitely to
day. Petroskey was- reported to be 
suffering from ah ailment which it 
was said might be diagnosed as ap
pendicitis.

Petrgskey was stricken yesterday, 
and after being examined 1>y tw • 
physicians representing the boxing 
club was taken to a hospital to-day 
It was stated that as soon as Petroskey 

tv- ni be ten itched with 
I 'labby. «

$40,000,000 FOR ART.

INTERESTING WEDDING.

On Monday. January 12. at the home 
of the bride"j parents. Central park. 
Vancouver, a wedding took place be
tween Miss Isabella Grants eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tod- 
rick, and Thomas William Wright, 
eldest son of Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
Wright, of Victoria. The Rev. J. 8. 
Henderson officiated. The bride wore 
a charming trained gown of ivory 
inessaUne silk, trimmed with lace and 
pearls. Her veil was arranged with 
sprays of orange blossoms and she car
ried a shower bouquet. Miss Bessie 
Todrick, the bride’s staler, acted as 
bridesmaid, and Mr. J. A. Todrick sup
ported the bridegroom. A wedding 
■Upper took place after the ceremony 
and later Mr and Mrs Wright left for 
the honeymoon. On their return they 
will take up their residence in Vic
toria,,

WILL AFFECT VOTE
Qecision of Mr. Justice Gregory To

day Will Govern Saanich Vot
ing To-morrow.

■ Copenhagen. Jan. IS.—Dir. Car! _Ja-. 
vobsen, the rich brewer, who died last 
Sunday, bequeathed ! most of his for 
tune of 110,000,<MM) to art purposes 
This was done, it is stated, with U19, 
t o.sent of his children, who receive 
only small legacies.

OVERDUE LINER 18 SAFE.

Havana. Jan. 16.—The Hamburg- 
Amcrtcait liner Don la. from Hamburg, 
about which there had been some 
anxiety, will arrive here at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon, according to a wireless 
dispatch received by one of her Con
signees.

To the Electors of Victoria
Latjles ai‘:3 Gentlemen 
. 1 extend tu you my sincere thanks 
for your hearty support at the polls 
yesterday.

Y >ur$ resjftPct fully.
HENRY G. DALBY.

To the Electors of Victoria

Lad-vs ami Gentlemen :
Will you please accept front me 

rny sinceiest thanks for your very 
generous ami hearty support ut % 
the polls yesterday.

Yours faithfully,
W. j. SARGENT

To the Electors of Victoria
l*adlcs $nd Gentlemen;

I extend to the 1.5*1 imsotirJh*d v-iters 
for m«- at the polls my sincere thank*

A A UPMUBIt

fp. m.
blue panri< ■ Hh ermine and a pink
hilt tttmmmd Wtftt l- opard akin; Mrs.

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opened January 5, 1914. All Fees Reduced.

Class. Fee.
Geometry ...»................................... $ 15»
Latin ................................................... 4.5-t

• M«'chanlcol l>rawlng .................. 8.5$
Penmanship and Spelling 4.UR
Plan Heading and Estimating 6 0»
Physiography ....................   4.<W
Salesmanship ........................ . »0i
STiortfiemt ... :.. 7 SO
Showcard Writing ..................... 13.W
Typewriting ................................  7.50

Class. i Fee
Advertising ................... ..............Sio.m)
Architectural Drafting -............
Arithmetic ....................................... . 2 50
Algebra ............................................ *0°
Bookkeeping ....... ........................... <>'■<)
Boys’ School ............................ • ,i>00 -
Kngllsli Urxmmar arpl Heading' 4 ikY
Flnglteh for Food an Men iLaJ-
English Idterature ................ 260
English History .......................... !W

See Bdurattonal Secretary.
Phoned Y. M. C. A. Blanchard and View Ste.

An Important decision was given by 
Mr. Justice Gregory In supreme court 
chambers to-day. affecting the poll at 
Saanh h to-morrow. In the. past It has 
been the policy, to allow person* who 
have taken their certificates of title to 
the |M»lllng booths, although such per
sons were not on the voters' lists, to 
zeroise their franchise after proof to 

the deputy returning officer of the 
right to vote.

Trie decision this morning 1m to the 
ffect that no person can be allowed to 

vote whose name was not on the list 
a* signed on December 22. and there
fore personk w hose, names are unregis
tered will be refused a ballot paper to
morrow. Returning Officer t’armichael 
inti match that this rule will be strictly 
riforced.

Oscar < '. Bass appeared this morning 
for the applicants affected and J. A. 
A Ik man. municipal solicitor, was 
present for the municipality of 
Saanich.

OBITUARY RECORD

Pemberton Tutorial College
218 PEMBERTON BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. C.

OPENED QN JANUARY 2. 1914.

Am a permanent branch of Pemberton Tutorial College, Vancouver. U. Ç. 
4‘itnvipul, R. G. Pemberton. M.v\.; Resident Vice-Principal,

W. E., Bryan. M.A.

242 Recent Successes
Preparations for aU Examinations

B. C. Surveyors, McGill Matriculation. Law (Preliminary, Intermediate 
and Final). Clvlf Rerxlce, Engineers, Teachers, Chartered 

Accountants, Etc.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION
Hours for interview 9 to 11.30 a. m. and 1.30 to 4 p. m., except Saturdays, 

or by appointment. Phone 3536.

The depth occurred last evening at ; 
Rt. Joseph's hospital of Mrs. Daisy 
!>'iifldale Holding, wife of Albert O. i 
Holding, lately re.-ddent at 2319 Fçrri- 
aoo<1 iend. The deceased was l»*rn In' 
Lond< li. England. 28 years ago. and has ; 
been a resident <if Victoria for the past j 
two years and six months. Hhe leaves- 
beside a her» husband» two sisters nnd 
one brother in England and one brother) 
in Victoria. The funeral will take 
place next Monday at 2.30 o'clock from ! 
the parlors of Rands Funeral Furnish
ing company. Rev. Andrew Walker 
will officiate at the Interment at Rosa 
Bay cemetery.

The death occurred this morning al 
the Old. Turn's Home of Antonio Fer
nando. aged 78. Deceased was a ftsher- 

Ml»a Macdonald. Mrs. T; O. McKuv In man from the Asm re- Arrangewtents
are in the hands <•! the B. F
Co. and will be announced later.

iDCAVER, 
DOARD*

r NtnsATKX Bo*sb fe f*ej*2#
rsd o-titwff-O/ems of a sew nun», gsliAly
gad wWmu turn m «otea

Mem» room }tnUk#t tH oneitfmttnM 
btvuiiful <t' tUnu poulHU *Hh USav k* 
ItJAMU wuti* SS4

HARDWAREBEAVER BOARD XI

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Tcl.-phono "3. llZTwharl Bt Victor!», B. C.

- ■ ■/ .:
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS tir

Details of Revenue and'Expeh- 
diture Brought Down, Show- 

. ing Adverse Balances

shows a doubling of the amount of the 
cost of running the legislative* machiné. 
There wits a jump from ,174,000 to 
*132.0001.. _ .. . ; _ ;. 1
''V^ip&feilsV.nd' çhàKtle#' there war
Spent riso.mio .«wurç., than the- year -1*- 
fore, buT ‘thP.‘tth*is!tilt tor the tnsan*

,
*The principal Were age on the revenue 

side were In land sales, from wbUh 
there was derived $2,344.5*6, as com
pared with SI,*>6,390 in the year before 
that; the province's share of the Chi
nese head tax, which brought In $291,000 
more; registry fees, yielding $120,000 
more; real property tax, which, shows 
un Increase of $161,000; wild land tax, 
IliS.Cdh; coal taxaiSl royalty, *107,900.

A HUlnmary of the amount the prov 
luce Is guaranteeing on the bonde of 

, railway companies shows that the^otal 
Ëlltson, I Is *59,262,072. The amount of the guur- 

over, antee on the Canadian Northern Pn- 
* cifiv is *42,R65,000, and ‘on .the Pacific 
Great, Eastern *15,750,000. There is still 
being guaranteed on the principal and 
interest of the Nakusp A Siocan rail 
way bonds a hum of *647.072. There Is 
an annual guarantee of *6,0*0 on th 
bonds of the Victoria A Sidney "which 
Is not Included In the total.

The expenditure by services . for the 
year Wtp* as follows:

j public debt ................... .........
The net revenue for the year was;<*tvil guvei nmeiit yourtes).

*12.610,215. as agaliiet $in.74Y7('K in -the ''Imh.Mrstton of Jeellee t

The provincial balance ,sheetj 
Shown ill th,. public accounts brought 
down yesterday afternoon by the min 
later of finance, Hon. Price 
shows a balance of ^linbllitl 
assets for the year ending March 31. 
Iÿl3, of $1,*46,228. And this is In spite 
of the fact that the statement of assets 
thows that there is In l>ank and on 
special deposit cash to the amount of 
$3.066.792, ^casli balances In the hands 

district agents $1,764.744, and cashof
balance oh hand at the treasury 
28.30*.

of

-:vy, ■."Wtr-yr-i-r-r-tsys* r'TVe-

«P =3= 1 WHEAT FIGURES AT

STOCK PRICES RESUME 
AN UPWARD MOVEMENT

Short Covering Continues and 
Marked- Improvement in 

'5 Investments

al«

563.920 16 
857.U32 21

yerip preceding. It Is in the matter of ! jjgighitio'n 
V expenditure; however, that the hterm *e ; public institution*

Is most striking, resulting in an over- ! Hospitals and charities ...........
«needln.r, M of «Æ>>
the revenue for the year, and an in
crease in expenditure over the former 
yeAr of -considerably over *4.00ujsk).
There was spent during the twelve 
month* nu les* a &umJhan >15.412.322.

It war in the department 'of public 
works, of course, that the big spending 
was done^ ostensibly for the develop
ment of the province, but a large part 

_j)f it to keep some tit the portions -tf 
the machine'm good working order,
There is ar. increase of $1,000.000 In the 
expenditure on works and building, and 
of close on $2,OOO.iWKi on roads, ’streets, 
bridges and Wharves. On "mtscellane- 
cus." which covers a multitude of 
things, the government managed" to ex
pend $1,600.000 more than In the previ
ous year. There was one Item with 
decrease, that of civil government, for 
which only $857,092 was spent as com
pared with $*75.60^ in the year 1911 
1912. legislation, on the other hand.

43.4S9 i«» 
ITO.iKlH SB 

"4WUR2 Hi 
393.36» 21

451.205 69 
944. «Ï .1 

H4 4ZH 60 
94.666 55

tot
Education
Transport ...,........................... . •••
Revenue «‘tvlce ... ..4 L..

ubltc - Works— •
Works and build

ings .. . v.... »24li,t»«W
Roads. streets, 
bfldges and
wharves ....................4.790.461 24

Subs Idle* to steam- 
boats, ferries and* 
bridges ................ .. 58.358 90

Miscellaneous.....................................

* .. I . ' - «
The following items, not Included In the 

above expenditure., have been paid out of 
the ordinary revenue of the province: 
Nakusp & Sloean 

Railway, In excess -
of carping* ............ t 17,17* 44

Victoria - & Sidney 4 ,
Railway. 2 per 
cent, guarantee of 
interest—on bonds.

VICTORIA EXCHANGE

I Chickens, roasters 
I Chicken». • broilers

HALF DROP ON CLOSE ££*'""• Ir“;“ _;;
. „.................................................■ lM "
(By F. W, Stevenson A Co,) 1 Geese

Chicago, Jan. 16—It was* most »*- TrxM.
! tarai action in whftt both jearly ani1 nf.^n'in 'T,, '
t«b tôvaaÿ" TTh»ïe'%S~ï 'V<6HP^*]i25io5v*e.

hkavlMM in corn, and ht» had tbe A»»ka B-’i *o«,..................
► ann- Influence an before In putting I \ eg.table.

I some selling pressure Into the wheatTynJJnsTj fiT’—
Itiade. The market continued under the Potatoes ......... .........................
! Influence of corn until the last half of Carrots .......... ......... .
the session. Last figures were at a I‘v7/V.7.V
half cent, doeline. St. Louis houses ..................Fish

t> la lined aoleir of 1*4,000 _iWh*M to Sprtnr.
| porters. All the news from both Arfren- 1 ~ - -
I line and Australia was of 
I character, the yields proving even 
I more disappointing according to a late

....... 45
, L 756c US

Other Red Salmon 
bullish I Salmon. White Spring, lb.

T

eral, and Dull Issues 
Come to Fore

[the Australian exportable turplua re
tint *d to 49,000.000 bushels. Japan is 

I said to be bidding actively fqr Aus^ 
I tralian wheat.

Open High Low Close
Wheat—

7.664.46* 64 
3.912.366 *

(By *F. W Stevenson A Co.)
New YorV Jan. 16 —The list tended 

to a rather lower level on early trad
ing, but-thereon rallied and resumed it* 
upward Làctics.

Sign* jvvere. not lacking of a marked 
Improvement In the Investment de 
mnnd; particularly so tn th«»se higher 
grade Issues which heretofore have 
l>een practically neglected. T

Short covering was still In evlderae, 
and despite considerable realising dur- 
ng the day marked stability was noted 
fhiroughout prices.

The faf*t that* Neiç York Centra! hn«rj «re well above par,
arranged tiie refinancing for part of It's ” ^ 
maturities ha* bebn favorable to gen 
ral sentiment. 1
Fears have been dispelled as to the 

probable content of the president's 
message, for It I* conceded that this 
will be a conservative document.

6.030 00

Total expenditure .......

The statements of revenue, assets and liabilities are as follows:

* - 1911-1912.

23 306 44

nr,.raven i|,

Revenue.

Dominion of Canada-
Annual payment of Interest .......................................................... $ 29.151 06 |
Annual payment of subsidy ............................................................ 1*0.0!» HO
Annual payment of grant per capita...............................   364.636 60
Annus’ payment for land* conveyed .........................   106.600 00
Annunl payment of special grant "B. N A Act. 1V<A" .. W*,000 W

I^md sabs .................................................................... .......................... 4,606 390 71
T-and revenue .............         3fcjX<6 21
Burvey fees ..........      37.544 56
Water .revenue ........................................................   45.619 24 ‘
Rents, exclusive of land ....................................    350 0-1
Timber lease* ...... ..............................   JU.inki id
Timber royalty and licenses ...................................   2.300.263 2*
Free miners' certificates ......................................................................... 6R.101 21
Mining receipts, genei ................... '77.... . 93 46170
Licenses, trade and liquor lsee note! ................................. ............. 75,546 36

- Liven»*.* gams r ......L. 8®
• IJcenses. commercial trax-ellers ..................................... . ......... -............

Fines and fees of court ................................................'.....................4*.215 16
Probate fees ........................... ...................................................................... 30.111 23
Succession duty ........................................................................................... . 152.243 93
Ijiw stamps ..............................................................x........  ...................... «3 *17 13
Registry fees ........................................  692.2# 73
Registration of companies .........*....................................................... 173.401 30
Sale of government property .’............................................................ 3.439 3)
Marriage licenses .......................................................................................... 21200 00
"Revc n ’   381.4# 66
Real property tsix ...............    298.076 26
Personal property tax .............  267.267 68
W’lld Ignd tax (Including coal and timber lahds> ........................  428.274 67
Income tax ...........    240,731 63
Mineral tax .....................................      100.659 29
Royalty and tax on coal ................................. ........................................ 1%.207 78
Revenue service refund* .........    3.564 74
Tax sale de *<|s . ...................................     430 00
Tax oh imworked >rown-gr»nte«l mineral claims ...................... 43,436 00
Commission and fees on sales for taxes........... ........................ ................
Printing office .............. ...........s. .................................................. 116.111 43
Registered taxes (all denomination) ................................................. 203 91

- Bureau of mines ........................................ ................. ................................. 662 6»'
Hospital for the Insane ............................................................................ 32.004 09
Provincial home ........................................................................................... 5:632 62
Reimbursements for keep of prisoner* ................................ ,........ 1.449 66
Chinese restriction»* Art. 18*4. Do n’nlon ■’ntfitesl .....................  1,4*2 6*0 94
T* a flic tolls. New Westminster bridge ............................. 11.5*8 66
Interest ....... ...................................................  ................................ .. ....]. 329.2M 00
Dyke* Assessment Act. 1905 (tax on lands against Capital

cliarge) .......................................... .......................... .................................. T9.<W-> 07
Boiler Inspection fees ................... .................... ................ ............... 26.454 46
Tv>g-sca1tng fee* ..................................... .................................................... 27 2^9 61
Fishing and cannery Mceaaee ...................... ................... v.................. 36,9*8 67
Miscellaneous receipts ............... ............ 90.735 38
LW-enses. taxes, and fees under "Fire Insurance Act" ..................................

. $10 «777 7*2 71
Interest on Investment .of sinking funds . 67.946 11
Unclaimed money dC|K»slts (reverted to the province. Act

1M2-19U.

1
lso.ooo oo 

■
l»>,0Q£t 06
loo.one «9

2.344 596 52 
9*1.184 96
Hjn «-<
49.984 03 

210 » 
84 57*1 39 

2.^7 129.37 
62 9*6 70 
94 .764 »

«.175 0*’
’ 63.858 47 

43 743 52 
193.5M 90 
73.fd9 33 

712.258 43 
141.967 55 

4 892 89

8*UW3 00 
45967» 4» 
197 790 44 
546 «*7 20 
29\3i*2 *X 
155.163 36 
3»2 HR K 

2.3«W 70 
520 0» 

42.733 «3
*87.162 70 

‘ 47 20
wi m 

35.541 06 
4.VM 87 
3.017 1« 

1.729 990 «) 
‘.*3 090 00 

276.522 56

2s *?9 K1
210 93 

32.170 00 
2*i 457 71 

»8

$12 *36 067 72 
74,187 36

Alaska Gold ................
Aroal. «'upper 
Amn. Agr. Chemical . 
Ainu. Reel Sugar ...
Amn. Can ....................
Amn Cotton Oil ......

ran Locomotive ... 
A met «melting ......
‘ mn Hugar .................

Tel, -* Tel ...
Amn. T*> bas so .............
Amn. Woollen .........

naconda.........................
tchlsqu ...................  ,

A O.............................
R. T.............................
P. R

entrai Leather .........
A O.............................
A G. W.....................

M A St. R* 7.Ï.7.
Ilf. Petro .............

olo. Fuel & l run ..
(las ............

!rle .............................
Do.. 1st pref.............
Do . 2nd pref...........
oodrich .......................

N . pref.................
N: Ore. ptfs. 

Inter-Metro................
nier flarvester . . 

Kas. City Southern
A N.........^.............

Lehigh Valley ...........
Mex. IVtro ..............
Guggenheim ................
New Haven ................

St. V A H. 8 M 
K A T..................

Pacific ..........»t
Cons ..

Y. C...........................
Y O. A W...........
A W .......................

N

- Net revenue ..................V.7...........
Txian Act, T9**2 (£721.0X1) ................... .....................................
Te>an Act. 4903 .............. .. .*..................................... . ...
I>epos1ts un account of intestate estates (receipts)
Deposits on account of suitors' fund (receipts) .........
Deposits oh account of tax sales surplus «receipts) 
Deposit* on account of official guardian (receiptsi . 
Rhus wap A Thtnri.Tsâ n TTalTWRy rrcetnta tArt . i*»U) 
Nakusp A Sloean Railway receipts (Act. i-'.p, ..........

.. .819J45.708 82 *12.519.215 W

1W W4 »1 
.‘IP*. 165 22 
46 6U6 38 
29.243 36 
63 :«7 M 
8.326 K4

246.A'2 24 
25» 56

14.218 19 
41 9+1 78 

4M.Ill "1 
9.024 36

r.<:."2i 4i
'

1.992.132 54 
vfi6.496 26

63.736 93 
12!» 26

Dominion government, section 2. Terms n,f Cnlon ...................................... 1
Sinking fund loan. i»7 (Invested Vi T^mdorf) ...........................................................
Sinking fund loan* 1891. '93. *9T.. ’-99 and 1W'2 (Invested In I»ndon) (Inscribed

Sinking fon<l loan. R C. Ityklng Debentures. 1*97 and 189» ..............................
Bank of Montreal, land registry assurance fund deposit <I*and Registry

Olvn. M il*. Currie A Co.. I»ndoh ............ .........................«....................................
Victoria A Sidney Railway Co. (amount paid for interest on the Com

pany's )*ond4) ....... ........ .................................................................................... ............ 124.465 0ft
Advance to farmer* for Seed In 1X% (re Fraser river flood*) ....... ...i........ M **
Nakusp A Slwan Railway, mort gag» account .......................... .........................
Nakusp A Sloean Railway Co (amount paid for Interest on bonds, etc..

In excess of Dominion subsidy ani$$net earnings) .........................................
Security Investment In R. C. 3 per cent stock for B C. Plate Glass In

surance Co.......... ....... ...................................................................................................
Bank of Montreal, M«mtreal (cash deposit by the Royal Trust Co. as 

security under *<»,» 2 of the f’omnany** Incorporation Act.- 19»*.) ;..l..
Bank of Otlajga. Vancouver (c;i«'i deposited by the Western Union Fire 

Insurarlhv Co a*'security lurid »r the pr«ivisions |>f the "R Ç. Fire
-T-nriiiïriinr» A.’* Wl-y - r • : ,»...

Canadian Bank of f*<imnoercc, Toronto (Canadian Northern Pacifie Rail
way account i .................. .......................... ............................... .................................

Dp Inn Bank of Canada. Vancouver (Pacific Great Ra stern Railway ar »
Rny.il Rank of Canada. Vancouver (deposited as security by the B. C.

Accident A, Ftt*Plovers* I,lahility Co)..,.......... **•....................................... •••
Canadian Rank of Comrrnei*c« Victoria (depoeltwl as m»curlty by (fajia-

dlan PT'ocnlx Tnsu.ranc'» Co) ..............'.............................................................. ...  .
Canad i.n Bank of (MmmcrC>. Victoria (int* n st1 on account current

• for March. 1913) ................... ......................... J.....................................................
Dominion gnvrrim'^nt (balance due tinder "Chinese Restriction Act**" at

31Vt March, 1911 ........................................................ ........................ ' ............
Comox-Creamery Asso' laMIon (Loan "Doirv Associations Act") .................
.Ahhotafond Creamery Association (Txmn. "Dairy Associations Act" ) ...,

- fiksnaean Creanv-iw -Ass<*o4«tlon (Lmm. "Dairy Associations Ac|“> ...
Wh-je Vsill-v <*r ri rperv .«*«< «-'atl.-o < loan. "Dalrv. Associations Act”)..
Cowb-ban <'renm* rv Aesoclstton ( Ixian. "Dairy AFSOclati.ins Act") ....
De'wdncv Mttn'clpalllV (Loan. “Dewdnev Municipality Relief Act. 19»6")
Canaile Z’c<* Conmnnv (T,oan. "#'ana.1n Zinc Company Loan Act. 1908")
Tlm« IT. McKay, late collector Vancouver .......................... ............................-

Cuti f i.it' * dp etnr VS m «m
. Cltv of Prince Rupert 'advances for severs, waterworks, and fire pro- 

I
Orand Trunk Pacific Railway (advances account Improvements at

Prince Rupert) .............................. ...........................
Nakusp A Sloean Railway f'o. (earnings due)

1,236.643 <12 
1.574.250 32

Varloti* mine* (amounts owing for rovrlty end tax on eoal> .....................
Rural districts school tax (advan.ee»,to *choqls) ............. .............. ....... .
Oi*r.f Rowd'-r Co., stumping powder account ......................................................
Cldlllwa. k dvfclng district capital charge against lands, under thb “Dyk

ing Assessment# Adluwtment Act, lW ...........t.......... ........................... - -
Comiltlam dyking district capital chars*» "gainst lands, under the "Dyk

ing Assessment* Adlustment Act. I* 5” .................. .........t.............
Mn-I • Bldg» dyking district, capital chçrgr against lands, under the

“Dvkfng Assessments Adlustment Act. 1906" ......... r •••••• ■v; •
Matsoiil dvklng district, cspltal rhsrgs * gainât lands, under the Dyking

*wsegfonents Adjustment Act. 1906" ....... . ......................... ■••• • • ••
Pill M'-vlnws flrklne flMrlrt. No. 1. r.nlt.l cl'.rro, «E*ln« land.,

under the"*Dvklng Assessments Adjustment Act. 19». ........
pitt Meadows dvklng district, trset No J capital charge against lands,

under the “Dyking Assessments Adjustment Act. Uw ..........................
Cooultlnm dyking district Interest account.............. ................. ...........................
Chilliwack dvklng district. Interest account ...........................................................
ManD RlOge dvklng district. Interest account ............................................ .
Matsout dvklnc district Interest account..... .... .........................
Pitt Meadows dvklng dlstrlet. *rnet No 1. Interest «c count ...........

[ Chilliwack dyking district. »rm«*fcu*MuA «T .!> IstA, .. - - %......... *

25.000 W 

25.000 00

2,233

173.990 60 
1,500 0» 

4»0 0»
1 (A0 on

. 2'ono Oil 
15.990 W 
27.192 ?3 

MB 86 
6,412 !»

124.439 »

13V80A 67
2 878 13 

97,622 1H 
12,212 X7 
29.102 86

199.969 80

; 57.982 71

127,388 18

124.266 85

17,815 32

17.0f,2 6v 
1 812 72 
7 239 85
3 .943 Qfi 
3.7» 71

119 84 
69* 84 

4 2U<7 93.

The flat held vf*ry firm, but with In 
terest attaching more generally t<
Issues long featureless and actlonless 
Such Included Crow's Negl Goal, which | May 
recorded the first bid price fur many 
•months and Red0, Cliff, the latter bor
rowing some of the Improvement re
cently noted in Portland Canal.

Canada Consolidated showed

July ...........
Corn- 

May .........
July .........

....... to*

..yu,..4? 651

to*

66Ü
66i

oats—
| May ......... ....... Mi m
July .........

I Pork-.
....; 391 :<9l

I Jan.............
May .........

Lard—
.......... .... un 21.76

Halibut. 2 lbs .'........... ..................... ' .26
Cod .................................
Herring, lb............................... ..................... 1'f
Finnan Haddfe, lb. .......... .................. 16
Bloater*. Ih............................... ,io
Kir imp* (imported), lb. .. ..................... .£>
Crabs, 2 for ............................ . .10. V-AI
Crabs (Imported). Ib......................t...7T. is
Salmon Bellies, lb............... ...................... 16

.......1................ 1"
......... ................16

Kippers. 2 lbs. ......... ....... .........U.............. »
Smelt*, lb ............................ ..............15
Haddie Fillets ..........................................20

Victoria' Stock 
Exchange '

Board Room 2. Pemberton Block. 
_Dkjjy, a^juv ___

Boom Available for 
Company Meetings

Terms moderate.
■ Apply to

Secretary, P. O. Box 941.

Wholesale markbt.-

Jan. .........ro..,..
May ......................

Short Ribs—
phattc strength.\Tbe condition of th* j
shares the last few days has attracted 7, 7r *7r
unflinching buying force, and offerings CANADIAN PACIFIC AT

21 66 r
21 «

11.02

....... 1.5ftmb .nsi

Bacon ............................................
Ha liana* ................. . ...........
Beets, per - sack. ......... ..........
Vabbagt *. p<»r lb. ...............
dices*». September drllvery
Chestnuts ......... ..........................
Hams ....................-Zl

11.30 11 30 11 25 11.27 ! Grapefruit, pe r box ........ ..........................* 7j>
j Peanuts, roasted .......   11

w-mv- -A-;-. «.«61 Psratey. per dog............. ................................»
11 66 11.65 11.60 11.60 Slirlmps (gllve), per lb. ...............•■••• 35

Lemons ................................... !........... 5
Walnuts, per lb............... ...» .20$* .22
Turnips, per sack .................... 1-25

MONTREAL PASSES 210 We*tham Island rBBwrm-::. 23<w
p. C. Refining was quoted ex dlv.. I 1 lp>cal Potato^* (new), per ton 35DO$f27.00

hence the depreciation In jîllce. I ' I J»«îî,Qee ................................. 3i oI
*rh ndvnn. .. nn/ifl in (irtniiv Ini Montreal. Jan. 16.-^-Trading on the local CAr,,ole ••••:•.................................. }•??
Th*. adxance made In Granby was ln exchange this morning was dull and fca- K>ullfiower per do* ................................. ITS

sympathy with American sentiment. tureleos. and while yesterday's pncea,|M*» fJ?ck*> • ................ ................................. 40
which w as Increasingly bullish for Vne'j were maintained generally Dwre was but |Lr,e,h ^*** lAcme)- I Ui.t. - . .l . .. - .. . . IL M.| Vu.l.rn Vmi

The British Columbia 
Permanent loan Company

Dividend No. 31.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate Of .10 p r cent.- per annum has 
tlds day been declared on the Pet marient 
Stuck uf the Company fof the half-year 
ehdtng D« veinbiir 31. 1913, arid that the 
aame will be payable at the Liead Office of 
the Company. ;»» Pender slre*»t. Vancou
ver. H C , and at the Branch Offi-'e tn 
Victoria, un a^nd after January .li, 10H.

J.’Mi S !.. .W
Treasurer.

V ancon ver. B. January 3. 1914.
Victoria Office. Cor Johnson and Douglas

High Low Bid 
....... TT 211 T 211
..... 74$ 731 74

.. «7$ 4M
• I*»'.* Id# 
iAhi Ht4 
2441 2433

a If. 
34$

...97J !Mg
M 9-<
'•■h m

day, both from a spéculative and In
vestment viewpoint.

, . 3H
.... 211) «2ld J!l»4
......... 261 -J* Xi
......... Ml «N
........g
......... 31| 30$
...... 10H 101} kr_4

.......... 774 2«4 Vi
324 32 311

.......... 1341 1X34 138

......... ai a» sin
Î* fj

264 26 36
.140 1394 138J
.1544 153 1534

... *74 545J 5
464 46 4M
‘ 751 -

128 
21k 
M4 
*4 
16*
274ion

112* 112* 
25 251

U24
814

7«1

aclftc Mall ........
IVnnsylvnnta 
Prrsaetl Steel Car
Reading .................. _
Rock Island .................................  16 14$

Do . pref..................................  25 ;4|
Slows 8 h-» filed .............................. 33 31

p ...........................  94 964
Ron. Halway ................................ 2«j 26|

Do., pref.................................. ; 82 8ft
•»nn. Copper ................................34| 344

TeXéa Pacific ............................... 16| 16
P................................................. ' I

U. 8 Rubber ......................    #0 59
8 Steel ......................................«1J 624

Do., pref........................................li»ï 10M
'tab Copper ................................  51$ r>b$

Vo Car. Chem. ..........................  32* 31*
Western tin Ion ............................5*1 57$
Wc*tlnghouiH» ....-» ...., ....... 68
îranby ( Boston i -------------  78 77 77$
Totdl Kales. .Wf(*y* * hares.
Monfy on -call. If per cent.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

« R> F w, Stevenaon A CoJ 
I New York. Jan. 16.

Open. High. Ia>w. (."lose. 
......... 12.IW 12 40 12.27 12.27-28

March . 
May ...

iily ...
Aug. ...

12 40 
12.38 
12.20

12.64 12.66-M 
12 33 12 23 24 
12 25 12.26-27 
12.14 12««-4» 
.... 112»

Bid.

154

<«*
17 00

Balfour Patents, ptef
Blackbird Syndicate ..........................
** C. Life ........... .......................100 00

C. Trust Co............... .............. 100.00
C Packers, com ............. 127 o)
C. Refining Co. .................... 56
G, Copper ('•> , .................... 2:06

Crow’s Nest Coal ....................... 50.66
C. N. P. FlehorLi .............. . M
'an. P B Lmrrhev Co..........................
an Cons. 8. & IL .................... 90.06
'oronation Gold ...... ........ -25

f Hftnlnlon Truft Co. u,.............166.60
G. B'. 1'erm./ Ixian ....................127 00
Granby .............................................. 77.60
International Coal At Coke .. 33

ucky Jim Zln ■
McGllllvray Cost .......
Nugget Gold ....... .........
Portland Canal ......
Pacific Loan .................
Rambh-r Carlboo .1..................... 18
Red Lllff ...............................................<1#
Standard Lead ............................. )•**
Snowstorm ...........................  -20
Stewart M * D .......................
Sloean Star ................................. _-*3

1. Island Créa met y ...........-, 7.60
Stewart l.*nd ...-..................
Victoria Phoenix Brew .......116.60

- i-n»tirdr----------1~-
American Marconi ...................  ..
B •' Coal A oil....................................
Canadian Marron ..........  *-*•-
Con. West. Trust.................................

an. Pac Oil ........................................
Ullder Creek ........................................

Tsdanjl Investment ..............................
Kootenay Gold......................................
No.lb Shore Ironworks ............  ..
Boiteries. Ltd. ........................ 1.

WINNIPEG MARKET IS '

Asked.
1.'

100 60
126.00

little trsdlog. the dullness In Wall street I Eastern Eggs
being reapunstble. Canadian Pacific was I ................ ............. • ••
fairly active, and after opening at 210*. 41 Haddlea (new), per lb. 
of a point )>elow yesterday's close, sold | 
down to 210$ at the close.

Bid Asked.

ilàti

r. a# 
60 6b 
*, 00

LOWER AND NARROW
Winnipeg. Jan M.-The market npeneil 

n shade lower and was narrow and a lit
tle weaker Oats and flax both partici
pated In the decline, which may be attri
buted to th«- long Interests becoming 
weary and determined on securing what 
profits thev have. There is some demand 
for No 1 Northern o* the part of milters, 
>«ut cash trade is generally very quiet. 
Receipts are very light, being 184 cars In
spected and 1IMJ" Minneapolis re
ceipts were 177 cars. Duluth 86 cars, ami 
Chlcaoro 47 cars. Deliveries through the 
clearing house were 4.000 bushel* of flax 

Wheat- Open. Close
Jan ..................... •••v-....... it. {£•
Mav ................. ........................... 9*1 ’*7
July ................................................. 92* 92$

Oats—
Jan..................... .............................
May ........................................... 57 36J
July ......................................................... 37$

Flax—

Mav
July- ..T.-.r.

Cash prie

1271
1331

-1354
.. ....................... IMf
Wheat—1 Nor . tv-ï 2 Nor. 

S4*. 3 Nor. 8T»; 4 Nor. 75$-. 5 Nor.. 6»: 
Nor. 644. feed. 59 Winter wheat—No. 
581 ; No 2. MS. No 3. 81|.

Oats- No. 2 C W 321: No 1C. W , 311 
extra No 1 fred. Ill , . . „

B«r|ev -No. 3. 414; No. 4, 4ft; rejected. 38
fPF?irv fcNo. 1 N W r:. 1274: No 2 C. W 

1244. ^ * - 

I B. C. Packers ................................... 130 132
Hell Tel.........................................  140* 142
Brasil  ................. ................ ........ . tit 83*

! Bom. Bridge ................................... 116$ 116
iIan. ^Cement  ........... ............. 31$ 314

c. r nr'.
I Can. Cot. coin .

Do,, pref.............
j Crown Reserve

Car Fdy. .
Detroit United .
Dorn. Canners 
D<>in. Iron AS..,

Do., pref.............
j III. Traction .......
| Lake of Woods .
Lauren tide ...........
McDonald Co. . 

jMackay, com. ...
I Join. Trust ___ ____ ____
Montreal Power .............................. 2174 218
Mex. Light, com...............................  43 46

IS. 8 Steel ......................................... 76 70$
Ogilvie, coni. ........................................ - 1174

I Ottaw a Power .............................. 162 Itt
P -nnian, com.................. ........................ 60

14*uebec RaHwgy ... 15$------- 14$-
R A O. Nav. Co............................... 110$ 111
8ha*rtnlgan ......................................  1314 134
Sherwln Williams ......................... 63 ..

t>o.. pref ............... i..'....TT..... TC8
8oo Une ................................    128* 180
Steel of Canada ..........................  .. 19
Spanish River .............................  13 16
Textile .................................................. Hi 82|
Toronto Railway .......................... 1364
Tuckétts ............................................. 35 38
Twin City ......................................... m W
Winnipeg Electric ................. "... 195 399
Wayagama. .................................  24 27
W C Power . .....................   53 K

LONDON MARKET.
(By F. W Stevenson A Co.> 

Ixmdon. Jan M. —Close of market : Con
sol* strengthened after a reaction and left 
off at top. Influenced by a flattening in 

| discounts.
Canadian Pacific finished cheerful at the 

beet, but American railway shares be
anie unsettled on profit-taking sales. 
Continental bourses closed Irregular.

% % % ,
METAL MARKETS.

New York. Jan 16 -Lead quiet. »4.<*«* 
$4 16; in I-ondon. £21 os Spelter easy.

I $5 104i$5 30. In Isindon. £21 lie. 3d. Coppcr 
flrm; standard spot anil future not quot
ed; electrolytic. $14 37prlH lake. St5. 
nominal; casting. $14^#14.224. Tin firm, 
spot to February. $376337 25; March. 
$37 1244i#:î7 374. April. $37 25ti$37.M. Anti
mony dull; Coo)iFon‘e, $7.4£^<7 60. Iron 

i steady. unchang**d.
%.% - %

cin market!

Celrorv (California), dos................. 9
Garlic, loose ............
Garlic, string ..................................
Green Onions .........;........................
Radishes ....................................................
Tomatoes (Cal.), per crate ..............
New Apples .....................................1.1
Hubbard Squash ...............................
Cass ha Melons, each ..........................
Egg Plant, per lb................................ 1
Red Cabbage, lb......................................
Globe Artichoke's, per dos..................
Cucumbers (Imported) .............. 2 (
Red Empre** Crapes, lug boxes.

.TOOK 3 40. ?.r
-12

New Navel Oranges, crate 
New Almerta Grapes, per bbl.
New Rhubarb (hothouse), per lb.
Raisins (Malaga)—

6- lh clusters. 22-lb. boxes ................5.75
3-Crown Connolseur clusters .........2.75
3-Crown Solttos clusters ............... 3 26

Cartons (21 lbs.)—
3-CroWn. No. 1 .................................**S
5-Crown,' No. « ........................................  5 00
7- Oown, No. 4 ... E7......'..................... 6 75
California 2«* 16-ox packets in box.. 2 .35
Tropics. 12 2-lb. cartons .........................2.76
London layers, 6-lb. boxes .....................60
Caîsrab. 36-lb boxes ............................ 3 86

..M flows- ouch M .... m
Cal., choice. 12 10-os. pktjk. per box .75
Fancy, 1ft l#-os\ per box ........................ 96
Choice. 50 #-ox . per box ..................... l.W
Choice. 70 4-os., per box 2..#
White rooking (faced-). 25-lb. hbxes.

BU< k Cooking (faced*. 26-Ih boxes.
per lb ..............................  664

Dates-
Hallowl, bulk, per lb................ 66$# 07
Hallowt. Fard, bulk, per lb.............. 10
Packet Dates (Anchor), per pkg .. ,10|
Ext'elshw. jy*r pkg...........................  ^01
Dromedary per pkg......................................lftj
Fard, 9 12-lh boxes In case, per box 1.4ft 

Japanese Oranges (small boxes) . .. 40

ommcrcial
Illustrating

MAKERS OF 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

«no
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

HALF
TOWES
LINE 

. CUTS j

^7

Y

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and1 Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Coquitlam dyking dletrlvt, maintenance or <!yha* ....... . ...........
Maple Ridge dyking district, imtinti-nancv «if dyke* ...........................................
Matsqul dyking district, maintenance of dykes .................................................
Pitt Meadows dyking district, tratt No. 1. maintenance of dykes ............
HU Meadows dyking district, tract No. 2, maintenance of dykes .............
Advances to departments ............................ ................... .......... ........
'ash balances In hands of district agents.................................................................
‘a*h In hank and ##n special deposit ........................... ............................ .
ash balance on hand at treasury .......................... *.. ......... ..................... ••••

Province >f British Columbia (being balance of liabilities over asset*).

30.923 91 
18.47b 3b 
6.965 
7.917 63 
3.850 99

1.754.744 21 
3.066.792 6-1 

8.306 :«# 
1,846.228 12

$15.065.640 79

JU

Liabilities. _ .
British Columbia loan (Act, 1887). bearing 44 per cent. Interest, payable,In

London . . ................................................................................................................. - , ' V 1 S81'210
Brltitih Columbia loan (Act. 1891). bearing 3 per rent. Interest, payable In

London ................................................................................ -.............................. 2.1W.14! «0
British Columbia loan (Act. 1*93). bearing 3 per rent. Interest, payable In

iVmdon ................................. .............. ...............................................................:••••;- r‘f*,'94“ w
T

I/mdon .............., .
*^ntnmb*ft tram 1*961; bearing tutr emt: biases» payable m ,.. . - -

British Columbia loan (Act W9>. bearing $ per cent. Interest, payable In
l/mdon .................................  .................................................. *..........................

British Colombia loan (Act. 1902). faring 3 per rent Interest, payable In
Ixmdon .......................<...................................■*«•*.......... ...........................................

British Columbia loan (Act. 19(0). bearing 3 per cent. Intereat, payable at
Victoria ....................................................................................cm..................................

.British Columbia loan (pyking Debenture Acte. 1897, 189* and 18B9). pay
able at Victoria .........................................»• ••••"•......................................... ••••••• • -

Railway guarantee bonds ("Nakusp & fl’ocan Railway Aid Act. 1894")..
D -posits (intestate (slates, etc.) ..................................................................................
Deposits (Sujtoi's' fund*. "SuKbrs* FtTb’l Act**) ..........................................***•••
D-.jMisiyj (surplus mon -y# from tax sales).......... . . .....................
Deposits (official guardian) ......................  ....... .........................................................
British Columbia PI a tv Glasa Insurance Co (security deposit, section 3

of the Company's Incorporation Act. 1901) ......................................................
Royal Trust Co (security deposit, section 2 of the Cottipany's Incorpora

tion Act 1905) .........L........ . ..............
Wcst.-m Union Fire Insurance Co. (security deposit, section of the

'Companv'e Act of Incorporation. 191ft)................................................................ .
Wellington Colllerlca Railway Co. (security deposit* under section 16 of

th» "B (' .Railway Art, 1911") ....................... ....... .*.............. ....... . .........
Victoria Harbor Railway Co (security deposit under section 1ft of the

, "B C Railway Act. 1911”) .:................... ..................,..........................................
Cansdinn Northern pacific Railway (deposit ln Canadian Bank of Com

merce Toronto) .............................................................••••**« ■
Pac I Or Great Eastern Itollw^y (deposit In Union Bank of Cannds. van-
B. C°UAecldent A Èmpioyers' îjebl!Ity Vancouver (security deposit, sec

tion 8 of the Company's Incorporation A.ot. 1911) ..................... •••••.••
Canadian Phoenix Insurance Co. (aecurltv deposit, section 14 of the

"British Cohimbin Fire Insurance Act”) ................... ........... ..................
Dominion government (Agricultural Aid Act. 191?. special grant) ...........
Heal entnte mining claims (sec 152. “Placer Mining Act”) ..........................
ctHIllwiick dvklng district, sinking fund account .......................................... .
(•«vquiUnm d\ king district, slnkhig fund necount . .f....... ................................
Maple Rlilge dyking district, sinking fund account ............ . ................
Matsoui dvklng district, sinking fuad account ....... . ......... . ................
Pitt M ndowa dvklng district, frnot No. 1. sinking fund account ..........
Pitt Meadows dyking district, tract No 2. sinking fund account  .........
Dvklng l :ru .1 Interest on investments ..........................................
Deposits under " Plans Cancellation Act”.................................. ....................... \
Deposits muW section .86. "Land nausea Consolidation Act .«»•• •••>•••
('nnsdlan1 Rxpkwlvea. Ltd-, stumping powder account ..................................... .
Forest proteotiou fund (surplus varjried forward) ........................................

2.037.66ft 00

1,649.000 (M

3.496.850 00

4.000 Oft

446.000 ft() 
647.072 (») 
275.636 >2 
266.271 f.) 
32 832 13' 
40.845 W

• 970 on

e 56.000 00

25.000 00

15,000 00

15.000 00

1.236.643 22

1.574.250 32

25,000 0ft

25.060 0ft 
1-2.219.88 

852 (4 
21.696 48 

6.243 95 
13.622 7ft 
7.91! 66 
LOW 55 
1.846 45 

10,762 50 
498 1*» 

1.602 M 
2.347 00 
Î.939115

Otis.
I Pratt's Coal Oil ........................................*
1 Eocene ...................  . ............................ 1(4 '

Meats. j_...... , _
I Hams (Swift's), per lb.......................£
[Bacoo (BwlffoL p r iu........................W *,
Hama (American), per lb............................
l*remlum Bacon .......................... .
Ltucon (long clear), per lb............ -Met .20

I Veal, per lb..................................... . -^'(* -30
Suet, per lb.................................................... 1®

j Beef, per lb. ................................. 12*14 -W
Mutton, per I)'.....................................12'tt 25

1 Lamb, hlmlquarter ..............
miih, for .|i:.i t- r .............. -

m Vi ->duce.
[Fresh Island Eggs ................ •'...............
Butter. Comox .................................•••••• ■y'
Butter, SMlt Spring ..................... ..................*
Lard, per lb.............. ..................... ............... -f®

I Butter, Cowlchan ..................................... ®°.
Pastry Flours.

I B -al of Alberta, per bbl. ....................... f *
Moffct s Best, per sack .......................... ‘ 'fi

1 Muff* t * Best; per bbl.............................. • -J
Western Canada Flour Mills,

,.'iiiw. ysr-IIWFe
| Purity, per bbl.....................................• • 7.25

Hungarian Flour.
I Royal Household, per sack .................  1*6
I Royal Household.. per bbl. ... . . • • « z5

Robin Hood, per sack ................... . ••• 1-J®
J Robin Hood, per bbl....................................  ‘
I HungàmX Royal Standard, per kwck 1 h,
I Hungarlab. Royal Standard. i>er bbl 7.2_.
Five Ro*‘i, p r sack ..............................  1 85
uiv. r..*. *. per bbl..................................... * -•

[Heal of AlWrta, per sack ....................... <1-85
Snowflak». per sack .............  1.75

I Snowflake, per bbl. ....................... 6 90
! Wild. Hose, per sack .......... ............... *• •• 1 75
|J>riftHl Snow, per sack ................ .......  1 •&

Rolled Oat*. 7-lb. sack ........................35e 4U
Rolled Oats. 20-lb sack ......... 1 «6
Ilolled Oat*. 40-lb. sack ......................... 186
Rolled Oats. 80-lb. sack ................. 3.50
Oatmekl. 10-lb sack .....................................50

I Oatmeal 5o-lb. sack ....... . v-........... 2 Î®
.Rolled Wheat. 10 lb*  85
Cracked Wheat. 10 tbs.....................................55
Wheat Flakes, per packet .............12\fit .35
W*mle Wheat Flour. 10 lbs......................... 4fi

I Graham Flour. 10 lbs.......................................50
Graham Flour. 60 ll>s...................... . 1.75
Corn, whole ....................................................40.00

I Cornmeal .................  42.00
Feed.

Wheat, chicken feed. ..per ton. 36,00#f45 Oft
Wheat, per lb.................................... ftlf® 02*
Oats ..........................................  W.dOîi'Sr» 0ft
I Crushed Oats .............  32«Kfr3T.«0
Eastern . Washington Hay. tôn. K. l(ftr<i27 (l0 
I). C. Hay (haled), per ton .... 18.00^3k0ft

I Straw, per ton ......................................... 16 Oft
Middling*. p»r ton ................................. 30.00
Bean, per ton ..... 30.66
Ground feetl. per ton ...............................  83.00

I Shorts, per ton ................................  32.00
Peultçy.

To the Electors off Ward 2
SAANICH MUNICIPALITY.

Ladies and Gentlemen:-—
At the request* of a large number of 

Ratepayers of Ward 2. I have con
sented to stand as a Councilor for the 
above Ward.

Under, the circumstances It la proper 
that I should submit to you my views 
on the Important questions affecting 
the welfare of Ward 2.
WATER.

I advocate the control of the water 
supply to the residents hy^the» Cor
poration of th#* Saanich Municipality, 
and the purchase In bulk front the 
City of Victoria.
SEWER

If fleeted.' 1 shftU $?re?jp for 
submission of the Sewer Outlet By
law, and for a definite policy for a 
sewer and water system, and the crea
tion of the necessary’ areas.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.

As permanent linprox » me^it* cannot 
be Undertake oat of- current- revenue,

advocate an amendment to Section 6 
of the Highway By-law, so that neces
sary -Work on Side Streets may be un
der takery out of current revende when 
there are Sufficient bona fide residents 
to waifhnt same.
LOCAL LABOR.

I advrtfate » minimum wa*t* of $3.00 
per day to I laborers on civic work, and. 
whenever possible, the carrying ou.t of 
local improvement work with ouiJ own

That all Contractors tending oh Civic 
Buildings or undertakings pay the 
Standard wage to all" laborers and 
Mechanics.
MAIL DELIVERY.

I shall do all In my power to Insti
tute a Dally Mall Delivery, and will 
advocate that the populous district be 
laid out and streets numbered, to make 
It possible to apply to the postal au
thorities for the above service.

P

% per IK ..........................

I shall do all that is possible to bring 
about the establishment of workmen's 
trains on the V. A 8 R. R. and the 
extension of the Bf C. Electric lo>cal 
Lines In Saanich,
ASSESSMENT.

The present assessment roll Is not . 
satisfactory, and I advocate a com- - 
plete revision by ap independent sa

in offering my services to the Rate
payers of Ward 2, I fully realize the. 
responsibility attached to the position 
and will work to the bçet of roy ability 
for the good of Ward 2. as well as of 
the Municipality as a whole.

Soliciting your Vote and Influence,
I am, yours very truly.

WILLIAM J. COX

95536
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The Shrine of FashionHEEFriday and Saturday 
Specials

Largo tin Tomatoes, 3 lbs., exceptional value. To
day only, per tin ................ ..........................,..10^

Nice Sweet Navel Oranges, per dozen.........20^

DIxi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone» 50, 51, 52. Liiuor Dept, Tel. 53

Peter McQuade & Son
Establish^! 1858 Phone 4L 1141 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers, Marine Agente, Hardware Merchants, Milt, . Mining, 

Logging. Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retill.

W. B. DICK & CO.'S (London. Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS. 1—,

BA.MOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Baths, etc. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL 

MANILLA COTTON, HEMP. WIRE ROPES.

EVER-REAP Y ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Potatoes Potatoes
We still have a few tons left, and as they are advancing in price, buy 
.now. 100 lbs. for .............................. ..é*..................... ..................................... |l.lu

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates Street

Sale of Cocoa Mats
Sale Continues until Saturday 

Evening r

---- One-Third Off——
Drake Hardware Co., Limited

1418 Douglas St. Phone 1644

Writs Are Served on Commis
sioners Through Voters' 

League President

A dramatic sequel to the proceedings 
before the city mqnmltatonfrt
on Christmas Eve, when a grant ivis 
made of the llcfiiae of the Le-land 
hotel, Douglas street, to new premises 
on the corner of Bay and Douglas 
streets, came yesterday afternoon when 
writ was served tipon the three com
missioners by F. A McDlartnld, acting 
on behalf of James McEwen, president 
of the Voters' league. The writ gives 
notice that the supreme court will' be 
moved on January 22 for an order nisi, 
for a writ of certiorari, to remove into 
the supreme court the records and pro
ceedings whereby the commissioners 
granted to Alexander Hesaoft a trans
fer of his license from the original 
premises at the corner of Douglas 
street and Queen's avenue to the 
Wright block.

The writ runs In part:
"The reasons of this application are:
**1. That the said order and the said 

irrant are unreasonable.
"2. That there was no proof that 

there wax on such premises, known as 
!he Wright block, a hotel <*r building 
rtflfnded for a hotel.

“3. That there wak no proof ^hat the 
eaW premises, knriwn as the Wright 

k. corjiHltie.l n.H |, Ss than thirty 
rttotns used for hotel purposes.

"LlThai there was no proof that the' 
said premises, known as the Wright 
block, contained not. less than thirty 
rooms to be used for hotel purposes

"5. That there was no proof that 
•here. was upon the said premises, 
known as the Wright block, not less 
than thirty roopis to In* kept continu
ally in use for hotel purposes*

"6. That there was no Jurisdiction In 
the saItl board >>( license conuntjrioB- 
era to make such grant.

“7. That there-was no Jurisdiction in 
the said board on the said UAL* to 
make the said order of transfer, and 
the said grant of a hotel license by one 
and the same order."

Aid. Cuthbert said this morning that 
It gave him great pl«‘»suTe to see this 
action going Into a higher court, be
cause it hail been used during the mu
nicipal campaign to prevent his re
jection. <
In view of the fact that ‘it was the 

only course possible to the commis
sioners. he rejoiced that the public 
would have an opportunity of under
standing that the commissioner* had 
no alternative. The two commission - 
Hi tfco granted tha—transfer- wmrtd 
thus have an opportunity of being \ In
dicated In a matter which concerned 
the performance of their duties as con
scientiously aw possible, and th. action 
would show that the commissioners 
Were right in the course they took.

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST. Phone 1737

KITCHEN WARE. DINING
CHAIRS. TABLES, DESKS,
BOOK SH ELVES, BRASS
GOODS. BAMBOO FURN1-
TURE MADE TO OfftfER.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Owing to the elections taking place 
at Saanich next Saturday, Messrs. 
Stewart Williams & Co. are compelled 
to postpone the sale of Mr. Medd a 

^gjfcisteln Herd of Cattle until

Wednesday January 21
at 2 o'clock, at

THE PRAIRIE TAVERN.
» . 8AANICHTON

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

LIST & FRANCIS
Will sell at our mart

To-morrow Night
------ 11,1 11U"T3t,"3,""7-------------- :—

f)ry Goods, Figs. Bed Linen, Blankets, 

Crockery, Etc,

LIST g FRANCIS
Ph me 2484. Auctioneers.

MELLDR1rt°ds
INTERIOR DECORATORS

JAP A LAO
JOHNSON’S WOOF DYES 
LOWE BEOS. PAINTS 
OLIDDEN VARNISHES

819 ST,

To the educated ad reader, ! 
QUALITY OF GOObS is of first 
importance ’— price - concessions 

secondary,

HYDRO-ELECTRIC CO.
IN CENTRE OF ISLAND

New Corporation Formed; Sons 
of England Building 

Association

A new local company Incorporated Is 
the Stamp Falls Power company, of 
which notice is given in the current 
issu, of the Gazette. The capital is 
•IBO-OOf). divided Jnto 1,500. .«hazes- tt=u 
objects are important to the develop
ment of the centre of Vancouver Isl
and. Among the objects are the ac
quirement of the lights of the Rltchle 
Agnew Power company. In the Alberni 
district, and an option to purchase all 
the Interests of the British Columbia 
Hydraulic I*nwer company and water 
rights on Nanaimo rivdr, and their 
forty-year franchise for electric light, 
power, and heat in the city of Nana
imo. and other interests of the com
pany In water rights on Stamp river.

The Sons of England Building associ
ation. incorporated with a capital of 
376,000, and the Ganges Harbor Wafer 
company, at. Ganges, are both setting 
out on their career, the first named 
having headquarters here. New' com
panies with headquarters in Vancou
ver are: Yale Development company, 
Superior Sash & Door company. Saska
toon Investment company. Holiertson 
Morris St company; Hayward. Me Rain 
company. Cotton company, European 
Import company, and at South Fort 
George the Bain A Wilson company.

The appointments' are few in this 
Issue. They atc: Robert James Clegg, 
of Itossland. barrleter-at-law, to be. a 
notary public.

Thomas George Williams, clerk In the 
treasury department here.

Minnie Wilkinson, to he a stem) 
Grapher In the treasury department

Notice is given In the issue of a "meet
ing of the debenture holders of the 
Capital City Canning company-at the 
offices of H, P. Rithet A Co. to-morrow 
morning. .

iThe total numbei of stamps Issued - to 
date Is stated to be 24.973. of which 7.334 
are apportion** to the British Empire, 
and 17,639 to the rest of the world. Europe 
has issued/6.203 Asia 4,823, Africa 6.783. 
America 5.470. the- West Indies 1,968, and 
Oceania 1,784.

Pi!A UC’ «""«"Tit

LvnUj throat
IMMEOIATELY /J-.J,//,,ihmeoiately

RELIEVE

Coughs Colds tic'
flauü m.„

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnieheo by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan 16—5 a m. —The barometer 
now abnormally low over the North 

Pacific slope, and rain is falling from 
the Lower Mainland to Oregon. Souther
ly gales have prevailed on the Coast and 
Straits of Fui4, and NorthheatT reported 

dnd velocity of 74 miles an hour. The 
weather Is turning colder Ui Northern B 

and snow Is tailing In Cariboo.
Forecasts.

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Easterly ami 

southerly winds, mostly cloudy, with 
sleet or rain.

1-euwer Mainland—Easterly and souther
ly winds, mod-rate to fresir on the Gulf, 
unsettled, with sleet or rain.

Victoria—Barometer, 29.41. température. 
41; minimum. 41. wind. 4 mile* W . w -ath- 

h part cloudy
Vancouver—Barometer, 29.42; Vmpera- 

tueru, 44, minimu.o.: iu, wind. W mlh-s S.
: T»ln.” 2H; wmth?T. radn. ^——

Kmmhwps—Bat 2L4U. tempora
ire. 38; minimum. 28: wind. 6 miles B.; 

weat Iwr. cloudy.
Barker ville—Barometer. 29.38; temp ra

ture. 29; minimum. 6: wind, 1) miles H E ; 
snow, .10; wt*alher. snow 

San Francisco—.-Barometer. 23.84; tem
pérature, 44. minimum, 42. wind, 8 mil pa 
S:; wf allier, cloudy.

Prince Itupert - Haromet v. 23tW, tern
ir rature, 34; minimum, 34, wind, calm ; 
rain. .16; weather. c1#4>.'

Edmonton—BariRmetev, 23.6/. tempera
ture. 19; minimum. 10; wind, 4 miles N. ; 
wcfithet, cLar.

Winnipeg - Barometer. 29 90. tempera
ture. 10; minimum, 19; wind, 14 mile* K. 
W.; snow. .94, weather, clear.

Victoria Daily Weather.
> Interval Ions taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m,. Thursday:
n Temperature.

Highest  .............................................. ....... 45
lowest ....................................‘‘......................... 38
Averagf* .............................................................. 4i

Rain, .97 Inch.
General state of weather, cloudy.

A FABLE.

FRimfiFiet who journeyed at night 
stopped at the house of a friend. “Wel
come to thee." said his friend. “Hast 
thou had aught to relieve thy hunger?" 
“Verily. I have," replied the humorist— 
"1 have fed on the <fat of ttu# land and 
the sky I stretched forth mine hand, 
and took the dlp|>er and filled It with 
milk from the Milky Way;, 1 placed it 
on some ice from Iceland, and set It 
down to cool. Then fetched some 
greens from Greenland, and a sandwich 
from the Sandwich Islands; to this I 
added a shank from Turkey, a Greaser 
from Greece, and butter from Moscow. 
Hurh was my repast." “Very good," 
said his friend, "I need not disturb my 
servants to bring thee wherewith to 
eat."

Moral—All things are univocal to 
some people. And a humorist should be 
serious when there la a meal In it.

All four of them were of the type 
known as "nut," and they were returning 
from à day on the UnK?. Cne of them, 
even more "nutty" tha i the rest, began 
to Interrogate bis quietest companion.
‘Are you much good at cricketT" he 

asked. "No/* was the «newer. don't 
euppoee I made more than 150 nibs last 
seasyp.*7 '««ay ‘rugger* ©i* «soocerr 
'No." "Any fOfi et eq'iaeii waegueur 
"Nerer pier." "Well, lumr Jt, ere you 
eny good et anr belly g*met" «'ft*, yea." 
replied the muoh-queaMoued one. *Tr~ 
considered pretty hot stuff at kiM-lB-4n<

rwjsifciaaee&fliriiee.-,v.
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for Saturday’s Selling
At no time has there been offered in the West shell exceedingly low prices in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear. 

That .the prices have been made right is evidenced by a daily crowded store. Saturday will prove no excep
tion; in fact we hale made special preparation for AN UNUSUAL RUSH TO-MORROW. As usual, we 
suggest to shoppers to visit us-early in the day,

Eight Specially Priced Lines of Ladies' 
Blouses and Shirtwaists .

In Very Special Lines—Ladies' White Tailored .Shirtwaists, in 
1 aney vesting* and cordurov*. OriginsUv *17.S. To-mor
row ’s price ................................................  $1.35

Clearing Line of White Pique Shirtwaist! ; colored strip.*. 
Originally $2.25. at .......................................................$1.65

Black, also Navy.Indian Cashmere Waists, fine white hairline 
stripe Originally $1.50. To clear at ,........$1.65

Also Henley Flannel Shirtwaists at $1.85—Fine striped Flan
nel Waists in newest colorings. Originally $2.25. To day 'a 
Price ...... ....    :_J$1.65

Pure Silk Shirtwaists $2.65 Very fine inessaline Silk Waists, 
in all colors and.sizes. Specially priced at .............$2.65

We Have Added to our $3.-50 collection of Itieuses ex 1 ra special 
values in cream and ecru Uee anil nets in various styles. 
\ allies as high as $10. For to-morfow only at......... $3.50

912.50 Values for $5.00 - 30 Blouses, each a model, in silks, 
lace and net. net and crepes, in cream and colors. Socially 
turned out to Clear.at ....'............. . $5.00

New York, Paris and Vienna Model Waists for $7.50 -A 
whole section lias iM'-'li devoted to the display of these mar
velously clever models in I see y effects. Originally secured 
on exceptionally advantageous terms. Actual values up to 
$211.00. Specially reduced to ............. .;....................$7.50

Special Prices on Furs 
Every Fur 
In the 
Store 
Reduced 
to Absolutely 
Clearance 
Prices—
Including 
Fur Coats

Ladies ’ Imported Velvet Coats
Sup i.er quality Lyon’■ Velvet Coats, perfectly plain; also 

with heavy corded silk eoliart and revers; liued rich silk 
in grey and bright contrasting colors Origin ally' $60.00 
and $55.00. Reduced to .4................................$35.00

Theatre Wraps
In brocaded velvets and pitMiu-s. chiffon h road cloths ; some 

trimim d fur in the loveliest colorings. Originally $75.00 
to $1(10.00. All one price to clear. . .................$45.00

Charming Gowns Specia’ly Reduced
Afternoon Dresses at $45.00 We have added some very 

. special lines in copies from, models, such as- thoae-z-reated 
by Paipiiip Dri-coli. Lacroix, etc.,-in this enticing selection 
for to-day's selling; suitaule for reception and dinner 
wear; no two alike; individual in style and positively ex
clusive in the leading fabrics and colorings. Originally 
$75.00 to $125.00. Note the price................... ...$45.00

Eighteen Cheviot Serge Suits
The Very Best Value Obtainable, a line controlled by our

selves, thé high est-grade Suit ever sold ; sizes 40, 42. 44, 4(i 
only.. Originally $10.00. Reduced to.’............. $15.00

The Prettiest of Afternoon Dresses at $25.00
Consisting of satin duchesse, brocaded silks and satins, uinons, 

accordion pleated crepes, some net tunics ; embroidered silk 
ribbon design and bugle trimming in black and white and: 
colors over silk skirts; beautifully draped effects. Reduced
fi .in 460.00-to ... i................................................ $25.00

Specially Priced Gowns
In French serge, silk poplin and brocaded .boucles. Originally 

$25.00. Reduced to .........     $10.00
Another Great Cut in Coat Prices, $10.00- Each an import

ed.all-wool tweed, in heather mixture, cut in Burberry style ; 
absolutely showerproof. Originally $25.00. Reduced
to.................................     $10.00

White Blanket Coats—There are 14 of these high-grade white 
Blanket Coats left ; some contrasting colors ; collars and 
revers finished crystal buttons. Originally $25.00 and 
$30.00. Reduced to .. r,. ................................. $15.00

Must Be Cleared To-day—One rack only, at $9.00. Superior 
quality Tweed Coats in newest cut. Originally up to $35,00, 
for .....................................    $9.00

Another Line, originally $35.00 to $45.00, for -,......... $15.00

Final Clearance of Tr mmed and 
Untrimmed Hats

Specially selected line of Trimmed Velour Velvet and Moire
Hats, in all colors. Originally $18.50. To-morrow's price, 
only .............................. ...u..;,...... _____ $3.75

Our Special Sale of $1.00 Hats continues, many new lines he"- 
' in g added. Trinflned Felts, also a full rangÿistftehed suede.

", in all colors. Specially priced at..................;..........$1.00
Sixty-five Untrimmed Felt Shapes, $5.00 values for......... 50<
Thirty six High Grade Fur Hats in seal musquash, squirrel and 

marmot, some fancy mounts, Originally $15.00. Specially 
priced at ........ ..!-..................... .. $7.50

Very Special Line in Ladies’ Drawers, open and closed, fitted 
style, with flounce of fine embroidery ; also style with linen 
lset and tucked flounce, well made and strong. Originally
85(f. Reduced to ................................................... . 50$

Also-A Superior Line of-White Colton Nnirisnuh and Mutt 
Oowiin. some slip-over style, others high neck and long sleeve, 
in a variety of styles ; some have fine embroidery yokes and 
frilled sleeves; others all-over lace, with laee and ribbon 
beading, and high-neck style, with V neck, tucked and em
broidery yoke, with ribbon heading. These lines are per
fectly made and finely finished. Originally $1.25 to $5.00.
Reduced to........... .............................  .............................95^

Ladies ’ Cotton Combinations, trimmed embroidery flounce;
also heading with ribbon insertion. Very special price $1.30 

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Vests, Swiss make no sleeves, plain or 
fancy tops; small sizes only. Originally 75c. Reduced
to................................. . ...............................................50<■

Odd Sixes in Ladles’ Wool Vests, high neck and long sleeves.
Originally 55c. Reduced to ............. ,.t...........;_____ 40f

A Few Sixes in Ladles’ Heavy Knit Drawers. Originally 85c 
and $1.00. To clear at ............................................... .60^

An Exceptional Clearance of Model 
Millinery

Kursman, Gage and Rawak Hats, in silk, velvet and velours, 
trimmed haqdsome ostrich mounts. Values up to $50.00.
To clear at ............. ............. $10.00

Children's Silk Beaver Shapes, plainly trimmed bands and_ 
cords. Values $3.00 to $5.00. . Exactly Half-Price

We Are Clearing Odd Lines in Corsets. Values up to $6.00,
for ...... .... ...... ...............$2.75

A New Shipment of the Finch Celebrated Corsets, specially 
made from strong eoutil ; six extra strong supporters, free 
hip ; all sizes, 18 to 26. - Specially priced at........... :. .$1.50

Splendid Line in All-Wool Combinations, short and long 
sleeves, ankle length ; Watson’s. Originally $2.00. Re
duced to......................  ............... ............. $1.75

A Very Special Glove for $1.00. in eolors whitF, tan, and 
black : fine glace kid ; “The Finch.” Special price . .$1.00 

Chamois Gloves, in white and natural only ; a splendid washing
glovit. Reduced to . ......... v .......... .$1.25

All Sizes in Fine Wool Combinations, short sleeves, high neck, 
knee length ; Watson’s. Originally $1.75. Reduced to $1.50 

Clearance of Girls’ Skirts and Middy Blouses ; also a few Chil
dren’s Dresses in blue serge; also Skirts, Girls’ White Night
gowns, Underskirts ; also Oddments in Whitewear for small 
children, White Dresses; also a few Infants’ Robes and 
Skirts in fine white nainsook, trimmed lace and embroidery
Values up to $4.50. Redueed to clear at....................... 05^

Ladies’ Aprons in superior quality, heavy twill material, with 
and without bibs; some fitted style, others separate, with 
two pockets. Also Colored Overall Aprons, some with short 
kimono sleeves; others fitted bib styles, in all colors, durable 
and fast colors. Values np to $1.50. Reduced to......... 65f

—-------- 1------ ■ .............. ........

$100,000 worth of High- 
Grade Ladies’ Ready-to- 
Wear it Exceptional 

Prices

Finch & Finch
Ladies' Outfitters

'S' YATES ST, VICTORIA

—————

$100,000 worth of High- 
Grade Ladies’ Reacfy-to- 
Wear at Exceptional 

Prices

4545


